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Victoria and \lclnU.v. WlnilK chiefly
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warm.
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wind*, generally fair and warm
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Duke and Duchess of Con-

naught to Tour Western

Canada, Leaving Toronto on

Wednesday Next

BUSY PROGRAMME FOH

GOVER|,i;^-GENERAU
I.. in ij^l^HjiH*'

s will Be Spent In

"ria-—Vqyaf[e to Prince

Rupert on Board S,S. Prin-

m:

DECORATION FOR
JAPAN'S EMPEROR

LONDON, Kng., Aug. 22.—King

George today conferred the Order

of the Garter on Emperor Yoahl-

imo, the new ruler of Japan.

Prince Arthur of Connauslii, old-

est son of the Governor-General

of Canada, will present the in-

signia of the order to the Kni-

peror after the tuneral services

on September 13th of the late Em-
petor Mutsuhlto.

NOT CONFISCATED

4s>0cniiieiSt' ;

VOTft

Attff. M—On Weflnes-

day next. August 3«. H, It R. thBDoke

.j|f Connaught and H. R. H- the DueiUMM*

"Will ieave>.j^a>«n|» fffl thtlr Mitenrty

tour throufH^'^iiililll'^illflllft.

Leaving: Toronto at 7-30 p.m., the

royal train will proceed to Sault Ste.

Marine, arriving there the followlngr

day at 1.30 a-m. They will make a full

day's stay at the Soo, taking In all

points of interest In this increasingly

Important district. The party Is

scheduled to leave -the Soo on Friday,

August 30, at S a.m., for Port Arthur,

reaching that place on Saturday morn-
ing, August 31. Only a few hours'

stop is arranged for there, as Fort

William is to be included in the day's

Itinerary, and the ro.val train will start

on its journey to Winnipeg at 6.30

p.m., making the Manitoba capital at

10 o'clock on Sunday morning.

Here the royal party will be trans-

ferred to the G. T. P.. proceeding to

Saskatoon at 3 p.m., and arriving at

Saskatoon the following morning. After

spending the whole of the morning in

that city, the royal party will proceed

via the C N- R. at noon to Prince Al-

bert, where a couple of hours will be

spent and a night Journey made to Ed-
monton, arriving at that city at 10

o'clock the following morning-

Almost two days will be occupied In

seeing the sights of the most northern

city of the prairies, and at 11.30 li.m.

on September 4 the party will start on

its journey on the C. P. R. to Calgary

and thence to the coast. The royal

party is scheduled to arrive at Calgary

at 1.45 p.m.

Two days are set apart for the festi-

vities in Calgary, and during their stay

here It Is expected that Their Royal
Highnesses and suite will visit the

great "Stampede," which is fixed ^or
that week.

Arrival at Banff

The royal tniln is due to leave Cal-

gary on September 7, and timed to ar-

rive at Banff on September IS at 4-30

p.m. In the meantime Their Royal
Hirhnesses have signified 'their will-

ingness to Inspect the irrigation works
which the company is carrying out at

Glelchen, BOt far from Calgary, and
the huge dam, costing millions of dol-

lars, which Is also about completed.
His Royal Highness, it is expected, will

fully declare the opening of the gigan-
tic works in this section, which are

being carried out under the auspices

of the department of natural resources
of the C. P. R. A short stay will also

be made at Cochrane, In the foothills,

after which the royal train will pro-
ceed to 'Banff. Leaving Banff on
Monday morning, Setpember 16, the

rp.val train will proceed to Laggan. A
jfull day has to suffice for the beauties
of the scenery of the famous lakes in

the clouds, and the royal party will

proceed to Kamloops at 1.30 a.m. on
Tuesday, September 17, where only a
brief stop will be made, and the run to

the coast will follow quickly, the party
arriving at Vancouver at 3 p.m. on
Wednesday. September 18-

The royal party will remain there
until Sunday, September 22. and in the
interval a huge programme has been
prepared for Their Royal Highnesses
by the city of Vancouver, a trip to

New Westminster being included for
Saturday, and the works of the C. P. R.
at Coauitlam will also be visited-

K< 1 p.m. on Sunday, September 22,

the royal party will embark on the C.
(P. R. steamer Princess Alice, and a
sea trip to the north will commence,
the destination being Prince Rupert,
arriving at that port un Tuesday about
11 o'clock. Three da.va will be occu-
pied by the royal party there/ nnd on
Thursda.v, September 2fi. the return
journe.v will be commenced. Inking In

Nanaimo on September 27. and, after
a three hour.s' stay over, the steamer

Cnntinned on I'nffo 2, t'ol. .%.
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panted by a sumt{« «£ tne Chnreh of
Bnsrland clergy sails on Sept. I4th on a
mission to help the prairie provinces

of western Canada.
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Reduction of Tolls Through

Suez Canal Leads to Pre-

diction of World-Wide Rate

War
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Active Operations on Work of

Sinking Huge Caisson on

Which 700 l^en Are Em-
ployed

QUEBE>C, Aug. 22.—.Work on the

sinking of the caisson for the new
Quebec bridge is now In active opera-

tion and work is proceeding with da>'

and night gangs- Messrs. M. P. and
J. T. Davis are carrying on the work,
which will provide for the building of

the main pier for the structure. The
caisson, which me>asures 90 by 180 feet

and is 40 feet In height, has already
reached a depth of 37 feet undernea/th

the river bed, and the work is making
rapid progress.

The number of men employed at the

sinking of the caisson at present time'

is 700. Out of this number, there ar>
more than 300 men, commonly known
as "sand hogs," employed at excavation
work inside the huge box.

HOME RULE SPEECHES

Mr. Walter Ziong Will Oiva Addrei»«s

ty Invitation During Hla Cana-
dian Tour.

MONTREAL, Que., Aug. 22.—The Rt.

Hon. W. H. Long, the noted parlia-

mentarian and formerly chief secre-

tary for Ireland, who has been In

Montreal since Saturday, left last

night for Quebec, accompanied by his

wife and Major Morrison Bell, who !.«

acting prh'ate secretary. The party

will return to Montreal tomorrow and
leave here Saturday evening for To-
ronto, the fir.st stop on their tour

through the west.

Mr. Long had started from home
with the Intention of making his visit

a private one as he was desirous of

studying Canadian affairs generally,

but it was explained jesterday that he

had received a number of Invitations

to make speeches on the question of

liome rule for Ireland and it Is ex-

])ected a number of discourses \y\\\ be

delivered during hla visit to the| Can-
adian west.

The party -xpect to return to Ot-

tawa early In October.

day iff '-Washington by offlclali"<i1itt

have watched the development of world

Interest In the Panama canal bill now

awaiting approval by President Taft. Ac-

cording to the report that reached the

state department today the directorate

of the Suez canal has decided to re-

duce rales through the canal.

In offleial circles this notice was re-

garded as the tlrst retaliatory step

against the free tolls provision for Am-
erican ships through the Panama canal.

The announcement of the proposed re-

ductions through the Suez appeared in

Inconspicuous notices in American news-

papers. The notice was to the effect

that after the first of next year the

transit dues In the Suez canal will he

r-iJuc'-a fitly centimes, bringing the

t .il lot loadtd ships down to 6.25

I'rjmcs. TLL-s Itt the precise equivalent

to the J1.25 maxlinum tolls which the

I'anania (.ana! act prescribed for ves-

sfcls passing throusti that waterway-
I'rof. Kniory K. Johnson, whose ex-

tiHUStlve InveslUatlon on the nnanelal

aspect of the Panama canal, as a spe-

cial commissioner, formed the basis for

the action of tlie congressional com-

mittee In fixing the toll rales on tliu

canal, hfid that if the Panama project

was to be a success nnandally, and

commercially, its tolls stiould be lower

than those of the Suez canal.

This was on the basis that the Pa-

nama route would secure at isast a

minor share of the shipping between

Kurope and the Pacific ports of Asia.

Kven lower tolls at I'anama, he .said,

would not flraw away fro-m the .Sue/.

canal a large part of the Oriental trade,

because of traffic opportunities In coal

and other supplies which have a de-

termining efteci upon the selection of

routes.

REV. G. W. TAYLOR
DIES AT NANAIMO

NANAIMO, B- C-. Aug- 22.—

The death occurred this after-

noon of Rev. O. W. Taylor, cur-

.itor of the Hloiogical station, De-
parture B«>, one o-f the be<t

known men In the district. Dp-
feared was born In Derby, Kng-
land, in 1851, and came to Can-
ada when 25 \eare old. Follow-

ing a tour of inspection, he set-

tled in Victoria, studying with

the late Bishop Hills. ^rle was
ordained into the Anglican
church at the age of 27. He
occupied charges at Cedar Hill

and St. Barnabas church, Vic-

toria, building the latter church.
Five years ago he resigned from
active work in the church and
was appointed curator of the De-
parture Bay biological station.

Death was due to a paralytic

stroke on Monday* He is sur-
vived by one daughter and thn|(j(-^,4^T

sons. .j'lsi'l!*?'

D •, G. E. Morrison Regards

Execution of Hankow Gen-

erals as Unimportant Event

—Letter to London Times

BELIEF IN STABILITY

OF NEW REPUBLIC

'y<rfti|>qi>i»-" 1^« tttttR iMed the telle:

-M«|1?,|SMI^||JJ^» "canals, was predict!* JjfiP^^'t'^d an 'investigation followed. When

Chinese l^iPial Assepj,

S.till ConsideringJ
"^

nrwnt of Preside
"'"

wmT4
fcoiyiww. AUf xir^tn, it. oi »urru

•CMBi, ffb/m «9^1»tinf|it as «<lvifor to

IfjfUimmx^ T«MA Mil ICat -wa« ff»«^t<

.•«t«9t»JI.1l^^A«|^ he_cou!^;M^^..
^"S^lft^^'

'*'*** ** *" I^ondon, In a

trie searcher reached the station, Oper-

ator F. R. Slnclar was found dead at the

desk with hiM fingers on the key.

Heart disease was the cause of death.

B imniiiE

U, S. Secretary of State of

Opinion That Honorable

Solution of Panama Canal

Question Will Be Reached

Queen Alexandra's IVlessage of

Sympathy to General Bram-

well Booth—Arrangements

for Funeral Ceremony

TURKEY AT FAULT

Military Authorities Kssponslbls

Massaor* of Bnlgarlaas at

Xotsotaana.

for

S.\LOXIKT, Aug. 22.—The Turkish
commission which has been Investigat-

ing the massacre of Bulgarians by

Mussulmen at Kot.schana, 50 miles

.MOUth of Uskub, on August 2, has es-

tabllshod the responsibility of the

Turki.ih military authorities. Steps

are being takfn to court martial the

officer.? Implicated.

rhyslolan la Belsaaed.

MONTUKAI., Que., Aug. 22.—Dr.

Charlps Nohlf, lb«! eminent Philadel-

phia physician, who baa been confined

wince June 24 in the Verdun in.-<ane asy-

lum, was granted his releasp thlK after-

n.ion by Mr. Justice Deniers on a writ

i/f habeas corpus. The judge did not

Cwell at all on the supposed rncnial con-

dition of the plaintiff but gave hla

judgment in favor of the release of the

petitioner on accoimt of a technical er-

lor In the commitment papers on which

Dr. Noble had been confined.

KiUed br Oave-la

CULKMA.V. Alb.. Aug- 22.—

A

Sla-

vonian named Steve Roboluk was killed

In the West Csnada Collieries minss at

Bltdrmore today while working in the

mines. T'te roof caved In and one man
was smothered before he could be f«-

trlcaled. He leases a wife and child. ^

LYING IN STATE
TODAYpAND TOMORROW

LONDON, Aug- 22 —General Booths

body was removed tonight from his !ate

residence at Hadley Wood to Cnngres.-<

Hall, Clapton, In the northeast of Lon-

don, where 11 will He In stale on Friday

and Saturday. The plans for the lylng-

In-state are the same as those carried

out when the body of his wife, tho

"Army's mother," lie in state. The cof-

flij lies on the same spot, over which a

huge canopy hangs. At the side of the

coffin an oil portrait of his wife is dis-

played.

Flags of all nations adorn all the

walls, representative of the Salvation

Army's operations.

Throughout the day a stream "f call-

ers pas.Med into the late general s inodfHt

residence at Hadley Wood. Nothing

about the exterior of the two-storey

villa Indicated the presence of death.

The blinds were drawn down only Tn

the windows of the small bedroom con-

taliilngr a slnglejjrass bedstead on which

lay the general's body, clad In full dress

uniform of black, with the faijiiiiar red

Jersey. Above the bed drooped the

Army's flag and at the head hung the

flag the general carried on his visit to

Calvary when be toured Palestine In

1905. In /)ther rooms of the house the

business of the Army was being carried

on as usual.

in connection with the funeral, there

is under consideration a sugtcctlon that

the coffin be conveyed to Abney Park

cemetery on a gun carriage as aymbollB-

Ing the militant character of the (real

Evangellst'a work.

Queen Xother Alexandra today tele-

CMrtla«f« oa r*«« •/ Cel. 4.

"Canadian comment upon the I'anama
canal situation is, like a Kood deal of

commenl in the United Slates prema-
ture. .\'o decision has yet been reach-

ed on the point involved as to tlie treat-

ment to be accorded lo vessels of other

nations. The whole question Is now be-

fore a conference of the two houses of

congress, and nothing Ilnal has been de-

cided, lou cannot expect me to say

more than that. But 1 may add that I

am confident a solution will be reached

which will protect the honor of the

United atates in all its intomatlonal

relttions."

Hon. Philander C. Knox, the secretary

of slate of the United States, who was
In Victoria yesterday for a few hours,

made the above siatemefit to a rep-

re.se ntative of The Colonist. Mr. Knox,

who Is or his way to Japan as the spe-

cUl t-epresentatlve of the United States

to the funeral of the late Emperor, ar-

. ri'vr;d from Vancouver at 2.45 and left

at 4.30 for Seattle where he will board

th-j cruiser Maryland for Yokohama by

way of Honolulu.

Hs spent the intervening hour In a

nir.tor car ride around the city In com-

pany with his wife and his private sec-

retary and Consul A. K. Shitth. At Us
conclusion he said that he hod rarely

seen a more beautiful city or one which

Impresed him more with the apparent

.^cmfort of its people and the beauty of

Its hemes.
Tho cruiser Maryland has been com-

pirldy outfitted for the trip across the

Pacific. She will stay at Hon'dulu for

thlrty-slx hours and is expected to

reach Yokohama on .September 10. three

days before the late liiniperor's fun-

eral. The necretary did not stay any

time In Seattle, but went aboard the

cruiser at once and slie sailed at mid-

night. She is one of the crack vessels

of the I'nlted Stales navy and lias the

reputation of being the most eccnomb-

coBl consumer in tne Lnited t>iates

navy.

wn wP'yf^ fi*My^
the gloomy ^|^
tho English -'ii^

China.

He regards the execution of several

Hangkow Generals at Peking as un-
important. He soys the men were
condemned on unimpeachable evidencj

and he scoffs at the idea that Dr. Sun
Yat Sen's party could contemplate an
appeal to force.

Dr. Morrison says that wjien he left

China on .-\ugust 6, affairs everywhere
were improving and he gives numer-
ous reasons for lils belief in; the sta-

bility of the Chinese Republic.

Await Dr. Sun's Arrival

PEKING, Aug. 22—The impeachment
of President Yuan Shi Kal Is still un-

der discussion in the Chinese national

assembly. The members, however, are

Inclined to await the arrival of Dr .Sun

Yat i?cn, the ex-provisional President.

A force of two thousand Mongolian

troops have occupied Taonan Clly,

Manchuria, and has begun looting the

houses and stores, a'-'-'irdlng to a Chi-

nese report received lie-.e. •**»«, Mon-
golians are said to he commarided by

a Lieutenant of the Kutukiu. or PJiahs

of Mongolia.

A detachment of Chinese troops from
Mukden, with a number of Manehu
guns attacked them during the night

of August 20. and fighting wa.s still

proceeding on the 21st. The result has

not ^ el been ascertained as many other

bands of roving Mongolians are also

actively raiding the surrounding coun-

try.

SUSPEND SEALING
IN SOUTH SEAS

HALFT^AX. X. S-, .\ug. 22.—
The sealing fleet, which ha.s been
uorKlng from Halifax regularly
for 27 years, will abandon the en-
terprise this season, and no s-hips

will proceed to the southern
Pacific and Indian oceans, not

merely this year, but probably
for several years. The catch has
been becoming less year by year,
and for two years no money ha?
been made.
Another reason for discontinu-

ing the south sea sealing is the
treaty prohibiting sealing in the
Bering sea. There is not enough
in the south seas alone.

CONDITIONS ON (JfSJEf

VaUr "War* daoer t9 Seport Kle yiad*

Iflff* to 9ep«rtm*nt of Zi.iijer

OTTAWA. Aug, 3»..^JM»>|iyfltt<»tiWlt-
liBS been made by J. D. lJH|f(i^r«^ fair

«ag<e officer of the Ie.b9r (IfM^^nt,
lnt«^ eonditiona threugbout' file'

' coU'

inmiMin mrnvt, mwMi u^l o. Tr-r *ir

BriUNh -ooi^wtbtt.' Stir, iltfinvftt tim i»«;

turned to 0ttww4"«»»-l!Nr»|«ll**t''lf^-*^'
made td K\ii^jgi^mmm^

AJSt-rfyflff#'.Wfiiil'H'^"fP"^tarv c'ondition's. '"The"invest'iga-r~

^^.•.^:^^%^?|?igi^'>as bi ought about through the re-

cent strikes along the line of construc-

tion which has been Ijoldlng up the pro-

gress of the work.
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Strike Among Officers of Brit-

ish Mercantile Marine Is

Said to Be Threatening

—

Discontent in Organization

SALARIES HELD TO
BE INADEQUATE

What Are Considered Legiti-

mate Demands—Attempt to

Prevent S.S. Mount Royal;

From Sailing

"1Ll6»mm\ '"Attg. sr8:^The " CUlmlnatitrrT-

fll^Q(V-.#f the series which has crippled
|

l'«(|#ri!a(tttl*h carrying business dur'nW

V; jTtllf#.^'^ast two years la Uirealened by
I. 'l^'-fffflcers of the mercantile marine.

u

CI.IFT" TO.iL

.IT lITllliRlli;1 J

Charges Made Against Chief of

Police Gillespie—Record of

Moneys Omitted in Court

Book

tr. S. Waval Appropriation

^ W.\.SHLVGTO.N", D. C, Aug. 23.^

—

President Taft today slgne<I the naval

appropriation bill, carrying »1 23,220,700,

and providing' for one Dreadnought to

cost not more than 115,000,000.

OPIUM PROBLEM

Indian aovenunant'a Sfforts to xastrlct

Use of Drug.

SrMLA, India. Aug. 22.—The Indian

government has decided to modify the

regulations respecting opium, with a

view to reducing the International

consumption of the drug. The pro-

vincial governm«nt, including that of

.Hurniab, has been asked to prohibit

opium smoking In saloons. It Is pro-

posed to liLcrease the price of opium
?o!d by the government and to reduce

the amount that an individual may
annually possess.

PICKPOCKET'S WARDROBE

Salvation Army to Keep Pace

With Human Advancement

—Military Discipline Is Still

to Prevail

WORK IN LOWEST
STRATA OF SOCIETY

ZndaatmoUble Trunk ruiad With
Xlnda of jrewelry.

All

LUTHBRI'DOE, Alt«., Aug. 22.—A- E-

Lehman, one of the trio of pickpockets

arrested yesterday by the local police,

has a complete wardrobe, which the

police unearthed yesterday »t the C- P.

R. depot. An Indeetructlble steamer
trunk, containing all kinds ctf Jewel-

lery, Including diamond earrings, fold

chains, studs, gold nuggets and an
abundance of silk underwear and other

expensive apparel la what greeted the

eyes of the police. In addition to this

truBli, there la aiao a larg« boji con-

taining aporting goods, aaoh «a gtuu,

ete- la the trunk eeiaed there art bu>
mcroua eh«cquea drawn In ftiVor ot

Lehmaa'f wti*. who ts in Ucm Angvloar

LONDON, .\ug.-22.—In a message to

the Salvationists throughout the world,

published in The Daily Chronicle today.

General Bramwell Booth, the new com-

mander-in-chief of the Salvation .\rmy,

indicates the direction of the Army's

coming activities. The new genera)

says:

"The Army's reorganization and

achievements are the outcome of God's

spirit. That spirit cannot die. It still

vivifies us. Yet though the spirit does

not change, the forms and methods In

which it is clothed must change. New
methods must be employed and new

channels of activity opened to k'-op i)ace

with human advancement."

Aisked whether the army stUl would

be governed on military lines, the gen-

eral replied that it would, liecause mil-

itary discipline gives a tremendous co-

hesion of iilmpliclty and power.

Referring to the world-wide Influence

of the Army, the general believes that a

large part of the work Is still among
the lowest strata of society, and he

has great hopes of winning a way
among the working olasses-

LETHHIULKJE. Alia., Aug. 22.—The

first day 8 proceedings of the judicial

Investigation into the charges against

Chief of Police Gillespie, of this city.

before Judge Winter was taken up

largely with the evidence of Police

Court Stenographer M. S. Bryan. Bryan,

examined by . City Counsel Ball, gave

evidence respecting certain moneys and

fines which had in some unaccountable

manner been omlited from tho police

court book and with respect to certain

erasures In the charge sheets of the

police court. Crossexamlned by Mr.

Eaton, of Calgary, wlio is appearing for

Guiesple, witness could not explain why
certain entries bad been omitted from

the book of which he had charge. Re-

exammed by Mr. Hall. Bryan said he

had .«ieen Gillespie Interfering with the

combination of the vault In the pollc-

station since he has been depoacd.

Several wltnes.se.^ testified to having

paid Chief Gillespie money for licenses

of which there appears to be no record.

The investigation adjourned this aft-

ernoon to meet again tomorrow at ten

o'clock. There is a great deal of Inter-

est being nmnUested in this district

and throughout tho province. Develop-

ments arc expected which rumor sug-

gests will Implicate certain aldermen.

Circus Tent Ablase

STERLING, Ills., Aug. 22—While 2,'5,-

000 persons stood waiting an oppor-

tunity to gain admission to Ringllnjr

Brothers' circus Ibis afternoon, a blaz-

ing shingle from a barn which caught

fire previously lit in the centre of the

big tent and soon 11 was a mass of

flames. "The blazing canvas fell <n-

ward and carried to the ground with It

all of the scenery and trappings that

were to have been used a few minu'.vs

later in entertaining the crowds. The
loss, according lo various estimates. Is

placed at from $10,000 lo $25,000. The
animals were rescued.

"Ihe movement began today. wht:n th^

newly formed union of shipmaster's and
n ati *. t''.«>d to prevent the Canadian Pa-

cifc liner Mount Royal from sailing.

Th» chief ottlcer rnd been dismissed

and the union ('eini-uded his relnslaie-

msnt. .\ .«iulist!tuie v.'as obtained by thj

company, however, and the vessel left

pert.

The officers are w-ell organized. They
are said to oe violently Ulacontenled

and they proi.ose to put forward befora

the end of the year, wliat they consider

their legitimate demands. Failure lo

meet these on the part of the shipown-

ers will be met with a strike "which

may slarve the nation."

Jnarteciuaie salaries Is the foremost

count in the indictment against the com-

panies- Masters of some of the largest

passenger steamers are paid no more
than »-'000 a year and most of them
have families ashore to maintain. En-
tire denial of vacations, seven da> s'

work weekly, with long hours while in

port, as well as at sea, and the liability

to 10S.-S of certJHWHtf*%Sl»lfe^ 'o»ji» t-error

of judgment are some of the hardships

described.

Other recent strikes have failed large-

ly because the striker.-? were unskilled

laborers w-hose places could be filled.

The officers of ships en the other band

are a special clas.'^ and a general strike

by them would leave the owners almost

helpless.

"POLITICAL INNOCENCE"

EdmontoB'a Otalef of Police Sesigns aa

a Besult of Aldermanic Otasrgea

BDMONTON, Alt.. Aug. 22—The lat-

est and most sensational development
of scandal which recently has centered

;

about the police department as a result
|

of certain aldermanic charges is tht* i

le.slgnatlon of Chief Lancey, which was
placed in the hands of the mayor and
commissioners late this afternoon. The
chief admits that his action is the re-

i

suit of "Political innocence."

This is the second lime that Chief >

I^ancey has resigned from the Edmon..
ton police force. The first time was

'

when be became chief provincial 11-;

cense Inspector. He was succeeded by'

an px-membcr of the R, N. W. P., 8er-

Kpant -Knsor, who while he had been a
successful man in the Mounted Police

force, displayed lack of the executlva

;

riualltles necessary to cope with prob-

i

lems of the city force. Upon the reslg-

1

nstlon of Ensor, overtures were mado
to Lancey to return to the city force.

,

He did so and received a Substantial I

Increase in falary. For soms time past

there has been friction between the >

attorney general's department under

the present head and the police de-

partment.

Edmonton's Qaa Syatem

E'DMONTON. Alta., Aug, 22—The
city is now maturing plans for the in-

stallation of a distribution system for

artificial gas. The board ot trade has
passed a resolution urging the city

council to take steps to obtain a sup-

ply of natural gas. which is believed

to be obtainable within easy piping

distance of the city

O. T. m. Koat BnUd gtatlOB

OTTAWA, Aug, 22,—At a meeting of

the railway board this morning a de^

finite order was given to the Grand

Trunk railway to proceed with the

erection of a new station at Toronto.

D'Arcy Scott, assisUnt chairman of the

commission, told Mayor Geary who waa
present, that the board had said its last

word in this matter and that It was now
th« duty of the municipal authorities to

see that the board's order Is carried out.

The location of the C. N. R- line through

North B&y was approved by the board.

OhUd'a Bad Beath

HAMILTON. Ont., Aug. 22.-Wilfrid

Sheen, aged seven, of 87 Tnchbury street,

was inatantly killed this afternoon on

Tork street The boy bacams wadged
In between a motor car and a dump-
cart. He waa struck by the former and

knocked under the wheel* of the wagon
nfttieh went o;ver hla head, ^he owner
ef^the motor ear ^aa not beea locAted

af a^at* hoiu tonjght

Fiftg Years Ago Toda^
Ji^oui The Colonial of AURUit '.l.f. lUfiZ)

The Bteamer Otter hn» .lunt anlved from Rlickeen rlv«r via the Forta and Nft-

nalmo. Hh« brInKK '^i pa»»enifera. -lH of whom were taken atioard froai uanoai at,

Nanalrno and are returning StU-keen mlnera. Thw Otter l)cou|ti'l down a """'*

amount of guhl dual. The rema-lnlnK pnaaengera are traderi who went from here

on the Otter ne>irl.v three weeka ago. and have brouifht back all their goorta. The
Otter returns an fall of frelsni a» »he departed,

rhf atenmer Flylnn Hutchmnn and the barge W. I. Moore are on the way down
with from .10 lo 50 paanenRera. The ac hooner Alpha la down with JO paaaengera.

Tht! V^mlly Harris la a bo bound down with mora or leaa paaaentera each.

The news la very dlacouraalnir. The Otter laft tha mouth of the river on the

1,1th Inat. for Ihla port, at which time the mlnera we:« daacendlnf the atraam

In great numbera. Flour and many other artlclea w«re setltng at tha mouth of tha

river at \lctorla prlcea. The moat rel table reports aay thara are « f«"e good
clalmi. paying from $tE to 126 a day to the hewd; Mil tha great majotity *£

mlnera could obtain only II to II. $0 a dey dlgflnga

Two ranoea containing 12 men wer<» attacked by Indiana JO milea south ST Fert

Slmpaon, and all their grub and one of their canoea stolen. The man ware ylekef

up by the achooner Black Hawk and takaa te Fort aimpaoa, where their WentB
ware lupplied. They ubMquenUy resehed Nanaisi= In canoas, sad were brenght
down oy the Otter this afternoon. -

j. \

A canoe containing three men wes siao attacked by Fert Bimpeoa
J"*'**" *

day or two previous to the abora *ee«rence and two of the namber kitgM»>H««
third estaping to Mr. Doncaa's mlaaton. These men were Mand fe**'^

Bentlnck Arir^
""'' '"f

JU

ttidtal
"^ '""^^•''^"*-^^- '" MMMBiHm
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Endless Variety
Of Gentlemen's

Accessories

His birthday, or some other occasion tliat requires the pre-

sentation oi a p^ift_, is approaching. Why not make the gift a

pleasing one, not just a matter-of-form s>ort of gift?

Among our Mnlin#|^^i^iC <3lents' A^i^fll^ there is

an attractive lin€ ol^f^^^lSl^^Sf^^^lt^ Of the fornier

we have some Vi&^jSm^lm^k^onit MM^^S:
"1^ " r V

r liieacnMaw

li, V

Diaitf^^ iMv)» Biii^nd and Sappiarf. AI^1^
fjlW^] itkA $»iiphlb, VAriQua Cfli^va of ^

.

/ TourmaUAea.
•^

Otif C}|l£t4«t|ik8 altt e^cquisitely designed in solid gold, plain,.

<rngniv»^lj and ftan< int .

Prieea <m theae Articlea*IUnge From $a.5o Utt

WHY NOT SEB THEMT

BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA

Expert Watch Repairers, C. P. R. Inspectors.

Our Specials For
One Week

::oxi2o feet, Linkleas Avenue, near Central Avenue.
PRICE $1350

52x192 feet, Dublin Street, near Cook Strce;.

PRICE ?950

57x126 feet, Cook Street.

PRICE ?,1100

60XT40 feet, Cook Street, near Hillside Avenue.
PRICE $1250

All on Easv Terms

Wallace& Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

When You Entertain
The next time you have a guest for dinner, open a

bottle of

Cresta Blanca Wine
Properly cooled. Every swallow will add zest to

the repast. It is made in the old-fashioned way
characteristic of the choicest foreign vintages—by
hand—thus preserving the full, rich flavor of the

choicest grapes of the famous Cresta Blanca vine-

yards' of Livermore Valley, in Califqrnia. Aged to

a .smoothness and mellowness that stirs the palate

to an immediate appreciation,, and naturally fer-

mented, like the best foreign champagnes, there is

no wine for table use that surpasses

CRESTA BLANCA
Sparkling and Still Burgundy Pint.s and Quarts
Sparkling Moselle ['iius and Quarts
Still 1 lock Pints and Quarts
S;nitcrnc Pints and Querts
Chateau Pints and Quarts

Red Chienti, Angelica,

White Chienti, Muscatelle,

Port, Tokay

Grape Juice (non-alcoholic)

EITHER & LEISER

Victoria

Wholesale Agents

Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

.1 w t

WA NEW APARTMEh^m
This i« a vi»w <tt a new apartment house »nd store atruotuie wHlc9i' 19' |aa^i|M^r^

^ «OI^Mf .Of puri)"W* rojMj and OpD*laj4:aft?*et,-;:;Thi8';i^^

"s«r

't-'r

mm^ iimii

?
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Marks on Body of Wm. JoHn-

ston Found in Waters of

Plumper's Pass Indicate De-

ceased Was Murdered

That William Johnston. who»e body was
found floating la the , water oft OosiU
Uland, near Plumper"* Pass, ou Wednesday.
came to his deatu through violence Is the
belief of the provincial police authorities

who are investlsatlng a case which at flt-st

blush appeared to be one simply of- drown-
ing. The bod.v when found by residents of

the Island was taVen ashore and searched
and from papers found- in the pockets the

Identity was catabllsheii as that of WlUlam
Johnston. .\n address was also found
which Indicated that Johnston had former-
ly resided at No. 77 Slddtey road, Liver-
pool,; England.
The aiithorl ties were notified and Vt.

Allan Beech sent to perform a poai-mnr-
tefn. He did so and as a result of his
examination gives It as his opinion that a
wound upon the forehead had evidently
been occasioned by a severe blow rece'v''

1

before -the body was in the water apd thiH

Johnston was stunned before he fell Into

the water or was thrown therein. Two
tishlng Uccnaeswere found on the body <•»

well av a. ptper showing that Johnston had
sold fish t> tho Imperial Canneries, Steves-
ton, on Jul-' 29 and 30. The body whs
Bomowhiit decomposed but had apparently
not bi-er Icng lii the water.

Superintendent of Provincial Police Colin
Campbell yeaterdny telephoned Chltf Con-
stable SampBun iit N'ani'uuver and steps
were taken to have tlie post mortem exam-
ination made with the above result. Chief
Constable Sampson Immediately communl-
cated with Chler of I'ollue ''• .Steves-

ton, In an omlflavor to hnnton's
movomenla slnrc he was li wn. In
thf mcantlmo Inquiries ar. ilng. In

the nolKhborhood ofthe re the
')o<ly was found though It ia llkoly that It

WHS carried to that locality by the cur-
rents. •

ITINERARY OF

ROYAL PARTY

ronllnne<I Krom Page I.

will make for Victoria, arriving there

at 6 p.m. ^
»iz UtLjM In Victoria

The stay at Victoria will occupy six

(lays, an eliiborate programme Itavlivg

bfon provided for the royal party.

.\ftor thai, the apccial steamer will

leave for N'nncouver at noon on Octo-

ber 3, arriving at 5 p.m.' The return

journey will be commenced via the

t'row's Nest ra.sH. After a visit to the

Okanagan Valley, Vernon will lie

reached on Friday ijjorning. the -Ith,

and. after a brief stay, the royal train

will leave for Okanagan I^andlng- On
arrival there, the C. T. R- steamer
okanagan will he in readiness to con-

vey the royal jiarty acro.«s the lake to

Penticton, arriving there on October. 5,

on wbich date the i)arty will visit

Sommerland -and Kelowna, returning

to Okanagan Landing at 7.4.5 on Satur-

day. Aliout three noiirs later, the

roy^il party will leave for Arrowhead,
where, on October 6, they will embark
on another I". P. R. .steamer, the Bon-

nlngton, and sail through the Arrow
Lakes to Robson and to Xel.son, where

they will he transferred to the C. P. R.

steamer Moyie on October 7, and pro-

reed to Okanagan Landing, with a

brief stay at Halfour en route.

fm Thursday, October 8, the long

train Journey will again be taken up.

Macleod Vicing reached at S.^o p.m. on
tliat day- .\ full day has been set

a|iart for this place, and on Wednes-
day, October n, the royal train will

proceed to I>ethbrldgp, arriving there

in an hour and a half's run- .Ml

Thursday, October 10, will be devoted

to Lethbridgc, and at 10 -^.m. the train

will depart 'or Medicine Hat, where a

short visit will be made, and then
M«H)se Jaw will be visited, -arriving
there that night.

CoBolnBioB of Tour

The following morning will be spent
in the city, antl Regina, reached that
afternoon. Tho week-end will be
taken up by the programme which this

tity has provided, and the ro.vaI train

will leave ft>r Indian Head, where the
experimental farm will be ln«p«ot<^.

The next mornlug A m^tor trli^. \»
planned to Qu'Appelle lake*, and v the

royal train is sclteduled to leave In-
dian Head at 9 p.m., arriving at
Brandon the following morning. HaVf
a day's stay will be made here, and'
Portage la Prairie will be visited the
same afternoon, where about two hours
will be spent. Poplar Point will be
reached the same afternoon, and
October 16 and 17 will be spent in the
shooting camp -which has been pro-
vided for the royal party,who will

leave Poplar Point again on October
19. arriving at Ottawa on Monday,
October 31.

The personnel of the party is as fol-

lows: Field -Marshal H. R. H. the Duke
of t-'onnaught, H. R. H. -the Duchess o*
Connaught, H. R:. H. the Princess
Patricia, Miss E. Pelly, lady In waiting
to H. R. H. the Duchess of Connaught:
Miss C. Adma, lady In waiting to' H.
R. H. the Princess Patricia; Lieut.
Colonel H. W. Lowther", C- M. G.. M. V.

O., D. S. 0., military 8e< r. t r Cap-
tain T. H. Rivors-'Bulkelc;

. M. U.,

M. v., O., comptroller and equerry;
Major S.Worthington, R- A. M. C, M.
V.O., medical officer; Oajuain W.
Long, D. S- O., aide de camp; Captain
H. C Buller, aide de camp; Mr, W. R.
Baker, C. V. O., representing the C
P. R., and several representatives of
the British, ('anadlan and American
Press associations.

IRREPARABLE
LOSS TO NATION

Continued From Page 1.

graphed to Brarawell Booth, the son
and. successor of. General Booth, the fol-

lowing message:
"I beg you and all your family to ac-

cept my deepest and mo.st heartfelt

sympathy In the ' Irroparable loss you
and the natlcn have suffered In the

death of your great, good and never-to-

be-forgotten father. It Is a loss which
will be felt throughout the whole civ-

ilized world, but, thank God, his work
will live forever.

"(Signed) Alexandra."

Aleiiisages of condolence also lui\'(;

been received from King Christian o:

Denmark, General Louis Botha. Premier
of tlie Union of South Africa, Lord
Islington, the governor of Nevv' Zealand,

Lord llosebery and man.v other prom-
inent pernonaf^eM.

aioarulnif In Canada

TORONTO, ,\ug. 22.~The Salvation
Army In Toronto has* completed uv,

arrangements for the funeral scrvui.^
In memory of the late tienerai Bou.n.
A request is being made to the inLolrf-

ters in all churches in the Dominion
to refer to the work and life of the
departed general at services on Sun-
day, .August 2o. On Wednesday even-
ing. August 28, the funeral Rerylce
\vill be held throughout the DuPi'nlon
by each corps.

In Toronto there will be a united
inas.s funeral st'rvice at the Jlay.S'-y

hull on that evening at 8 p. m,. l.'.ndin.^

representatives being present. This
service will be conduct^-u by Com-
mis.'?loncr R.ees and Colonel Jldii)!).

Following upon the general 8ervii.;c

the massed bands of the ai'ni.v will

inarch to the city hall, where 'liey

will play ••.Nearer .My God to Thee
ami other well known hymna on the
steps of the civic building
On Thursday, August :;;<, at noon, a

solemn hour of prayer will take puMso
at all Salvation Army places thr..>uxh-

out the Dominion. This hour will be
according to Kngllsh lime as near as
possible the houi- when the burial
services of the departed general wni
be taking place at .\bney Park ceme-
tery.

On Sunday, September 1, the ofltclal

memorial aervlr.. for the departed
general will take place at all Salva-
tion Army Places throughou the Do-
minion

rrn«he<] to Death
TORONTO, Aug. Jl.—Harry .Mnndorf. a

Itusslan Jew, was killed In a yard iit the
rear of 46 Hcrkeley street lodsy liy being
(rushed between a wall and n wagon. He
Icavi.-s «r widow and four children.

Strike of TrackniMi
HAI4IFAX, -N. «., Aug. 2J.—The track-

man of the I. C. R. are on strike for high-
er wages. They were getting fltO a. day
and atked for II.O*. Th« raUtray aailiori-
ties refused to agree. A lot of m«a t*
th«lr pimcea were brought tn Haltrax-tU
but on arrital ikey w*r« met by tftrHirra

and wem pravalied joa to 4»cl>n« to w-vrk.

I! J. M? ilVER
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Victoria's Y.M.CA. Makes an

Encouraging Announcement

—Preparing for Fall and

Winter

The membership of the Y. Mi. C, A. of
Victoria has this week passed the 1.000
mark, the figures yesterday stindlng ' at
1,00a. -

This was the encoiM-aglng and gratifying
news that Mr. B. M. Thoir.assan, the gen-
eral secretary found awaiting htm on his
return to the city yesterday after a short
holiday spent at his home In the United
States.. This result, he remarked, had been
attained without any. canvassing, but so
many young men were coming into the
city almost dally, many of them jvell aware
of their own experience in ot;ier cities
of the benefits to be derived from Joining
the association, that there Is an Increasi
of almost one dally.
Tho value of the e.xistence of such an or-

ganization In Victoria hardly needs emi-
phaslzing .-It this period of Its history.
Within Its walls the stranger may find, to
use R hackneyed phrase, a 'hrme from
home," he may sleep there, live, there, and
midst the members have the opportunity
of making ncqualntanccs which will be of
the utmost advantage to him In his career.
The swimming bath and gymnasium as
well as the numerous athletic clubs pro-
vide him with exercise and amustment
which can all be enjoyed at a very mod-
erate outlay, and over and above a'l there
Is th<» knowledge that the advice and ({uld-
ance of the able and cnth>i»io'->i. uiafT of
officials are ever at his .•• help
him In the hour of need •• iroinof*
that spitlt of Christian manliiics.s which It

Is the object of the association to fostfr.
ilr. A. Haymond. tho new secretary fur
the religious nml educational work, wlU
begin his dutlea with the first of next
month and within the. next few days an
oiinouncement will be mride of .the ap-
pointment of a secretiiry wlio wllP be In
charge of memtjerfshlp nnri soclnl' work.

L.nst night a conintlitee of the boys sat
to select a. full equipment of games for
their special dcparnnent and every effort
w III be made to have these supplied by the
hi>).'lnnlnK of the schtml year.

It Is hoped that all members Interested
Itt a strong football team during the com-
ing winter will attend the meeting to-

morrow evening, at Which an'Sltfcnon of
officers Is 10 be made. ' ,...,-

REFUSES TO '^ICK STAMPS"

Promlnsnt I<iberal Fined in rirst Pro-
secution Under British Insurance

Act

lyONi;0X, Eng., .Vug. 22—The first

proseeutlim under the Insurance act

took place at the Lambeth police court
on Wednesday, when "Wllliaim HurltKik,

70 years of aige, a proinlnenl Liberal

who has been in buslnes.s es a draper in

Walworth Road, South London, foi-

mote than fifty years, nnrl wiio em-
ploys a hundred persons, was arraigned.

He had openly annoimced his inten-

tion to disobey the act, and was lined

$25 on each of three stimnionsrs, for

refusing to "lick stamp.""," and V-.'i cost*
on the first suninuinse.'i. I'ermis.sioit

was given to state a case for appeal.

A number of other cu.se.s' arc awailinK'

trial.

NOTE CIRCULATION

BlUa of Ztower Denomination Appear to

Tlnd Most Tavor with the

Spending Fabllo

OTTAWA, Aug. L'i — {teliirns received

by the finance department show that
the circulation of .iinal! n<>te8 Is sub-
•stanllally larger than It was last sum-
mer. Comparing the circulation of
.July 3\. 1912, with that of July 3L 1911.

there Is an advance in one dollar noie.s

of appro.ximately jr)O0,O00, in two drd-

lar notes approximately JSOO.OdO, in

four dollar note.-ii of over $3BO,0'iO or in

all of between 11,600,000 and $1,700,000.

In addition there Is the additional
circulation of the new fl\e dollar note,

which at the end of July was J6. 078, 000.

This Is practically balanced by the
decreased use of large notes which are
used exclusively by banks. In the
three weeks of August which have
elapsed, the circulation of fives Iimm

tncr6<lBed to approsimntely $<,2S0,000.

. .Mra. Richards. Salmon Arm, la viAit-

Ing friends In Victoria and other coaiit

cltie*.

"49 Years of Iiitegiitif

Two-Piccc Suits, Separate Trousers, Blazers

Motor Dust Coats

Men's 2-piccc Suits, in English flannel, also tweeds and wor-
steds, i'rices. $20.00 lu ^12.50

Separate Flannel Trousers, in f?rev, 84.50 aiul ^4.00
White Scrg? Trousers, .^pecially priceil at ^5.00
White Flannel Trousers, at. $5,00. $4.50 and ^4.00
White Duck Trousers, at S^.oo. $1.50 and 91.25
White Flannel Trousers, with hlack stripe ^4.50
White Flannel Trousers, with blue stripe ^6.00
Blazers, in navy blue with red stripe, and dark blue with Hj^dit

hhie stripe ^3.00
Motor Coats, priced from ?i2.5o to $2.25

H.4TS
Land and Water Outing Hats, in white, grey, red and n^ot-

tled. Each .50^
Straw Hats—Extra large range of these in the newest shapes,

also a goodly stock pf boaters. "Wilson's" price=;,

Panarxwi^-m^Miy"-|Uirticular style 3^^liMr;\tr(J(m,|feK3tC)o dou n

r
iy Si^ffii r*- • •

. rvi^'ijlf.-* :'C.^v^ri^> .$7.50
^mm&m^^^^^rs^ we have.o«f'%^iil^c6tnpl&->i|es of

H''jmk^Al»Mi\^iiliJ^ is9MV^\i^t lor thjt'avU days, also ».jBaad
mii^ ht iri^«; -A^vwi** mt «tyiejj are h«re ,

'

.\ » .1 , .

^ ^ ..^ . JlWJp^ from $a.oo to. . ,
*^ ..'.;".;;. .t.**;* v^i^^

BMtffCwBtt^^ in navy blue with white spot afta^ alain

back. Frice, Mch ...... . ^ .... . :-. .,,«'.«........, /^SSt^^llM)
:..'.;•;" • •. ' '':

. -iir..-' ,
''. •>

,
,

' '. ",r'"' s'^' v' ',./* V.

.;
'

,
. ;'v .,.:.''';;.,.;.,

.
" ' ;i'-, . , '•.'J ,.': i-'^'-.^C'

'.'-:•';'..

pPBan'i Clotblnir Centre 1331 OoTammaat St. and Trounce Ave.

CHILDREN'S WEEK
In the Big Shoe Store

School bjegiins next week^. and now is the time to get the
boys and girls fitted up with good, serviceable school shoes.

iJoys' Boots in tan Russia calf, box calf, velour calf and
kangaroo calf.:

Misses' and Children's Boots, in tan Russia, gun metal, and
vici kid boots in lace or button. A large assortment of

sandals, pumps, Oxfords or ankle ties.

Mail orders promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. T. Wlchert & Gardiner. N. T.

Pemberton Bulldlns, 421 Fort Street.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Fhone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

ONIONS and POTATOES
.
W'p offpr the bp.1t anil while tliry last will .si>ii at:

OMTONS, 91.50 PES 100 Z.B8. POTATOES, $1.00 PEB 100 X.BS.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tel. 413. 709 Yatat Street.

ECONOMIZE
If .vou arc Kolng to economize, the Coal Bin is just as good a place to

start in at as any, ana the best way to practice COAL KCJONOMY Is to

buy the best coal possible—a coal that is lotig: in life, fi-pp from waste
matter and rich In energy. That's our coal—the ideal PUBI, for every
use, furnace, heater or rang-e.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Tate* St., and £a(ialinalt Rd.

Try Our .Motor Delivery.

Phones ai2 aaa 1S9.

We are prompt, we are carafnl and use only flxo beat ia oar work.
PHOIO: 136

ELBOW GREASE
l.s supirfUious to the woman who uisf.s

MAW'S PZirx FX.ATE WOOIi
It provMr.i thp Ideal method of clennlnp and polishln)? Silvor, Klpctro-
riate. trold. Jewellery, Ktc. l''or touchins up a fpw IrlnkPts or clcmnlnj?
the family platp U Ik equally effective. it means another household
nlKhtmnrp trnn.'ifornKd to a plen.oiirahle occupation.

OAaCPBEI.X.'B PKESOaiPTIOW BTOmgrT _

rz

—

.
-.. 'Domyii» pobt avs i>ovoz.as btsebtb

'OMXJLTMM TMAir DOGTOBB' BZX.X.8"

t

COOL & SPARKLt/Mg
Bottled at the eprtiiKB. Delivered In ^ny amount

nioii* 380T. Twrnpontj Ofnevt St« asywaBi BvIMIaf.

A.'
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I BIG DAY SALE
OF

Alumlnumware
Enamelware,
Crockery and
Tinware

We have recently rcjceived over 20 huge cases of the above

ware, and to introduce it in all its newness we are

DEDUCTING 20% OFF
SATURDAY ONLY

Of course, everything is included, far too numerous to men-
tion, and we are safe in asserting that there is not a store in

town carrying so complete and high-class an assortment.

NO SECONDS, CHIPPED OR DAMAGED PIECES
REPLACED <*^i*',

<.

Party of Prominent Califor-

nians en Tour to Get Hearty

Welcome—Programme of

Entertainment

li auide pleasurable by the use of an electrie cooking range.

i4y be inspected iit any store which deals in electrical

supplies.

They appeal tiartyiSaliy to those Hth^ on streets not

served with gas. ,
'-

We give special low rates for electric current used in this

class of service.
'

Further information from

B. C. Electric Railway Go,
Light and Power Department Phorie 1609

I

GET IT

BOWES*

AND

BE

SAFE

IT'S THE
SPIRIT
As well as the letter of the Doctor's

Prescription that we attend to, v We
put into its preparation skill, care,

absolute purity and many, other things,

not actually written down, but which
are essential if you are to benefit by
the Doctor's orders. Send the next

Prescription to Bowes.

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Government Street. CHEMIST. Phones. <as and 480.

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have

just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fall to visit our

show rooma before buying.

813 VAKDOSA AVS. TTPSTAXSa

Sealing Schooners for Sale
"LADY MINE," 76x21.9x8.4, coppered. "IDA ETTA," 82.6x20.2x8.9.

"VICTOBIA," 80x20.4x8.4.

These hoat.^ were docked In July, this year, and thoroaighly overhauled.

Painted Inside ond outside. Sails, rigging and spars In good condition.

All ready for sea. Very .<(ultable for having engines Installed.

KEXD ft SPEirCSX, Bole A(r«nts, 733 Tort Str«et.

Joan Crescent, Craigdarroch
First class lot. BOxlDO, one of the finest sites for a house in thia

most desirable locality, close to Rockland Avenue. Three minutes from

Fort Street car, splendid view.

SOLE AGENTS

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Ship and Yacht Sale Brokers.

733 rort Btrawt. Gronnd Ploor, Phone 3690.

Home Comforts and

The Hotel Ritz
When you're away from home for any length

of time there is nothing more you appreciate

than a place of residence where individual atten-

tion is given you by the management, where the

surroundings are quiet and exclusive, where

every modern convenience is at .your finger-tips

and where places of amusement and business are

handy. The new HOTEL RITZ is so managed,

and situated as to afford all these requirements.

ADDRESS—Fort Street near corner Douglas.

Phone 3750,

ThB last general meeting of the Vic-

toria Cltiicen'B committee, prior to the

arrival of the guests on the C. P. K.

steamer. Princess Adelaide at one
o'clock tomorrow, was held In the Mc-
Gregor block yesterday afternoon. There
was a good attendance, with Aid. Cuth-
bert in the chair. It was announced
that Governor Johnson of Californl*

would be represented by Dr. A. H.

Glannlnl, and that General N. J. Chip-

man, Judge of the state appelate ci

^111 also be a member of the Flj

Legion.

Many of th9 flnal details of
gramme were settled. Tfl|u,!-_,^..

ujpeakors at the luncheon tJ^IMMlf
||Mr Smpress vUl be ^|i|||^V''^wP^'
<d|lA}rinan. represenUajft;

«U» Sir Richard "-""

COMING EVENTS

»i!*inr'^ •ouQ-

B«tftt«
* ft, K'^^'Skv > f

atoAit who la witdli VSm iMî iMk t)i

tfte to meet tli* 'tumkaoi Ift «Mtttl4 Mr.

Mcreti^rr. Co«|k>tt titimtli covering all

the exeluMlT* fim«tSoii|i e«a be ««enr«a
only thr«ti«li^ 1l»'«MI«»ttry Mef«t»ry
or hto •*mumi '" '

It wM n««iv«aL '«Mi tit* 'nitttim t«il9si

If mm. y(i«pilM«d» to eto^ the nriMlil
M|a 0«L Yttio^Bm^ ttt ChemalRus In order
to inapMt that Victoria Lumber com-
9fttty'B lartre plant.

More motor cars are needed to ac-
commodate the vlsItor.«( on Sunday and
Monday excurfllons round the city and
to Jordon rover and Sooke respectively.
Owners, who will give the use of their
cars on these dates, are asked to com-
municate with Mr. B. D. White. 684
Fort ' street.

•-

The public are reminded that the
Government reception to the Flying
Legion tomorrow evening is a public
one, to which no invitations have been
given and that it la hoped that the
citizens and particularly ladles will
avail themselves of this opportunity to
meet the visitors.

Owing to the serious illness of one
of his clergy, Rt. Rev. Dr. Nichols,
bishop of California was obliged to
cancel his trip with the Flying Leglofi
and he will not preach In Chrl.«!t church
cathedral on Sunday evening, but Rev.
Dr. F. W. Clampett. will he the preach-
er at divine service In the morning.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Ktfth Berlment—.Member* at No. 1 Com-
pany, Fifth Reglii fill, are remln<led o( the

mt'etluu toiilKht at 8 p. m. In the drill hall

for the purpose ot orguulxInK for the 00m-
Inij; (eason.

Mptor <'>cl« t'liib^There will be a meet-
ing of the Victoria Motoroycle flub at the
oftloea of the Dunlop Tyre company on
Wharf »trb*l tonight at 8 p. m. 10 dl»cu»8
the arrangement* for the club'a vliilt to

Seattle on l.Abor dn.v.

No. 1 Co. Me«tln(—No. 1 company of

the Fifth Huglnient will hold a meeting In

the Drill hall lonlght fur the purpo«<: of
organizing winter aportB. All the meni-
beri o' the company are urged to be In

attendance.

Diiughterg of Empire—There will be an
extraordinary general meeting of the Oon-
zalea t'hapter of ihn Daughlfra of the Em-
pire on Monday, "iflth Inal. at 2.30 p. m.
at the Alexandra club. All inenih«r8 are
very urgently renueated to be present.

.\l(>xBinlrs C'lub-^The "gueat" day. origin-
ally fixed for Monday, February li. has
been changed to Thuraday, August 2Q, the
previous date being found to be a .public
holiday. This occasion will not only In-*

augurate the Incoming aeason, but will tt,l«o

be one ot peculiar Inteiest to all the mcm-
berahlp of the Alexandra club and tholr
fiienda "Guoat Day" cards may be obiatn-

ttt thp Llub

Boyal ilublleei Hospital—Next Sunday, the
tonthly tclebratlon of Holy rommunloa
111 be held In the memorial chapel at
a m to which the rtstdeuts ot the

nelghhorhood, as well as the patienta,
nuiaes and members ot the hoapUal Stan
are cordially luvlte4i,"* 1-''

Regatta Ilance-..)|!k* lHHam M«*tta

.ijcr^MtSrwuSL-'sr jaiT-
OiXM)* or
tte^win

wfll IH'
Sk<wi%&

cbift iikcaiJtar <# ''mm4s mahi<c''i» *tt»&a

Bivrnr BiniM, tieo swesiugr, A. Hwa, W.
OAvis. C Htvtrti ii nxufiMoa, W. l>*y aad
W. V, Kennedy.

J. NEWS OF THE CITY

Tribute to liat* General Booti by
Ziooal Corps of Salvation Army

on Tnssday Wast.

The local corps of the Salvation Army
has engaged the iSmpress theatre for
Sunday afternoon and evening. In the
afternoon at 3 o'clock Colonel Gaskln,
assistant chief secretary for the west,
will be the speaker, and In the evening
at 7.30 a memorial service will be held
for the late General Booth, whose re-

cent death Is regarded as a real, per-
sonal loss throughout the British Em-
pire.

Colonel tJaskln, Major Oreene, dlvl-
slonel officer, of Vancouver; Ensign
Macdonald and other officers will ad-
dress the gathering. The theatre is

likely to be packed to Its utmost cap-
acity, for men and women of all de-
nominations are expected to take this
opportunity of showing their respect
and admiration for the great founder
of the world's greatest modern religi-

ous organization.

The Army band, which Is without a
superior In the city, will render appro-
priate music, Including the Army Dead
.March, "Cailed to Ulory," which was
composed by the general's youngest son,
Herbert Booth.

WAS ACT FOLLOWED?
MaglBtrate Prior Alleged Wot to Have

Froperly Advlaad Frlaonar Con-
victed Sy Him

Badlng an appeal- from a decision ot
MngK-itratf! Prior upon the allegation that
In the recent police court action here
against Mrs. Anna Wilson, convicted and
aentcnced to a term of Imprisonment on a
charge of receiving stolen property, the
prisoner had not been Informed In the
magistrate's first statement after the read-
ing of the charge of the fact that she
might have a speedy trial before a Judge,
Mr. H. B. Robinson on Wednesday, entered
appeal before Mr. .Justice Murphy In su-
preme court chambers. at Vancouver,
against the conviction.

Mr. Robinson argued that th« proceed-
ings must be In exact accordance with the
words ot the statute. Ills client had, ap-
parently, not been Informed either as to
the probable date of the next court of ai-
slze or of the fad that she might havn a
speedy trial before a Judge of the county
criminal court. Mr. Robinson stated that
the court stenographer's notr, of which he
claimed he had the original copy, showed
that Mrs. Wilson was Informed that she
had th» option ot being tried by the presid-
ing mnglKtrnte or of remaining In custody
In goal or under ball until the next court
ot competent Jurisdiction,

Mr. Sidney Chllds, whn appeared for the
nllorney general's department. produced
what he deemed was the original copy of
the notes of the case as taken by the
court stenographer, Mr, Peter Gardiner,
and he asserted that In that copy there
was nothing to Indicate anything of thi
kind nllcged by Mr. Robinson In fact the
notes Bho>red that section 778 of the crim-
inal code had been read by the magistrate
to the prisoner,
Mr .Tustlce Murphy, asking for ioth

copies of the notes as produced '.y coun-
sel, remarked that the magistrate's exact
words should be taken down by the court
stenographer. His lordship /itdvlsed Mr.
Chllds to communlc»tp with both the at-
torney general and with Mr. Gardiner and
ascertain why there should be two ..Original
copies of the notes.
"There may have been a mistake and on

the other hand thete may have been a
deliberate attempt to suppress. If Mr.
Gardiner bad the words alleged by Mr.
Robinson down on hi* nntet. he had no
right to suppress them. If the magistrate
did not read the aectlon as provided It

should have been reported. This Is a mat-
ter which strikes at the very foundation
of criminal law." said hi* lordship, who
adjourned the hearing until n*«t Wednes-
day.

. Aliyolntmmt—Major T. W«
Cb BtryKD, irte If • member of the
local mMmiUflimfi^ «t<'»' ^'^ b««n
appolHt«t tiS tftfe' tAttlt of major in No.
11 Military district, with headquarters
at Victoria, and will serve on the
corps of guides, vice Major B. Brlttain.
who Is transferred to tlie corps of re-

serves.

Wot Talking Politics—The lonly en-
gagement which Mir Wilfred I^urlcr
has at present in respect to his tour
to the coast, is to be at the forestry
convention in the first week of Septem
ber. He will speak at one of the meet-
ings In the ball room of the Alexandra
club and he will also be present at the
banquet, which will conclude the con-
vention; but. So far, he has definitely

and emphatically declined any Invita-

tions to speak upon any political ques-
tions.

Prince Arthnr'a Visit—Nothing fur-
ther has been learned as to the pro-
gress of His Royal Highness Prince
Arthur lOf Connaught as the British
plenipotentiary to the funeral of the
late Emperor of Japan, but It Is now
taken for granted that the reservation
of rooms at the Empress hotel In this

city is meant for a reservation on the
trip home from Japan. Prince Arthur
will be accompanied by Lord Methuen,
Admiral Edmund Poe, Mr. Miles Lamp-
son, one of the permanent secretaries
of the Foreign offlce, and his secretary.
Captain Bonham.

'Visiting Army Officer—<;ol. Beech,
of the Imperial army, who Is at the
Empress, In company with his daugh-
ter, en route to Australia and New
Zealand, is most emphatic in his declar-

ation that the only policy for Canada
to adopt In the question of defence la

one of unstinted siTpport to the imperial
forces. The trouble in Britain Is that
the navy Is unable to secure enough
men and it Is the colonel's opinion that

In the future the Empire must depend
upon the over-seas dominions for the
men to man the ships of the Empire's
navy

Cornwall X. P. Here—The Hon. T.

Agar Robartes. M. P. for one of the di-

visions of Cornwall, England, and one
of the Liberal whips in the House of

Commons at Westminster, is atv the

Empress. Mr. Robartes Is famous for

having been the man who, upon the

introduction of the Irish Home Rule
bill, moved an amendment to exempt
East Ulster from the operation of the

proposed Irish parliament act. It had
the desired effect of drawing out all

the Unionist fire and showing the As-
rjuith government just where the pres-

ent opposition at Westminster stands

upon the home rule issue. But while

Mr. Robartes Is a rruost Interesting man
to talk to, and while he has much In-

formation to give as to the political

situation in Great Britain, none of it

is for publication.

I
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Gooernment Street

\

Late Shipment of

Lingerie Waists
Due to the late arrival of these Lin-

gerie Waists, although they are in time

for the present warm days, we have

specially reduced them as follows:

Regular $4.00 for $2.25

RegulaF $4.50 for .$2.90

They come in white lawns, mulls anci

marquisettes, with pretty lace yokes,

mostly hi^h necks, button froW-^'ilf^ ''-

ton l^idKlSrift sleeves and long sleeves*

;, -IpUR PHONE NUMBER IS 18i^

'
., - 1W^ t*eceiye daily a large number of

phone {»tiers which receive prompt
jftQ^^m^td aliefitlon. Phone orders,

howeveri are Hot accepted during sale

time.
sssdfBtm

PACIFIC COAST
CRICKET ASSOCIATION

Mr, J. O. Baraaola Is Slaoted Frealdent

at Annnal Meeting—Hext Tsar's

Toumamant at Victoria

The annual general meeting of the

Pacific Coast Cricket nsBOclation was

held on Wednesday evening in the of-

fice of the presldont, Alexis Martin.

The following were present: President,

Alexia Martin; vice president. Cnl. .Sgt

W. H. M. Roborson: committeemen, L. B.

Trimen and Chas. Thomas, and the club

delegatps: Vancouver, .T. M. Armltagc;

Cowlchan, K. W. Carr Hilton; Osk Bay,

H. F. Hewett; Burrard, W. H. Twynam;
University Masters, F. H. B. Champain;
Victoria, L. H. V. York; Saanich, T. A.

Nicholson; Portland, .T. J. Churchley;

Garrison, Major Mills; Albion, J. Idlens;

Esauimalt, R. H. Pooley; Asst. Secy.

F. W. Reeves and Secretary Wheeler.

It was resolved that next year's

tournament shall be held In Victoria.

That entries will not be accepted from
two teams from any one club.

That only twelve entries will be ac^

cepted on account of the mathematical
impossibility of playing off the games
in the week if more entries were to be

accepted.

The following officers were elected:

President. J. C Barnacle, University

Masters: vice president. Col. 8gt. W. H.

M. Roberson, Oarrlson; committee, E. W.
Ismay. Albion, and H. F. Hewett, Oak
Bay; hon. secy.-treas., Arthur Wheeler,

Jr., Victoria; hon. assL secy.-treas.,

r. W. Beeves, Victoria.

Ahotiierl<bt <^ Suits

Just UnpacKcd

a&

Another Lot of Suits

Just Unpacked

ONLY ONE MORE WEEK
======================= OF OUR GREAT=======

August Clearance Sale
OF FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC. '

Profits have been ruthlessly sacrificed to make this the greatest

Furniture sale we have ever held. Prices reduced on everything.

No prices raised so as to show big reductions. We stake our

reputation on this. Every article is marked in plain figures, with

the original tags, and sale prices are shown so that you can see at

a glance the saving' you make by buying now. It will be long be-

fore such an opportunity to furnish so cheaply will be again pre-

sented, so do not fail to take advantage of thes.e bargains. Hun-
dreds of them await your inspection. Our guarantee: "Goods as

represented or money' refunded," goes with everything we sell.

Free city delivery. No goods charged at sale prices. Terms, spot

cash. Country orders packed and shipped free.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street "The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

The Great Duet
Tba Xarobiaat and AdTartislsir Bpaoa

If conducted hy us, "The Great Duet" will b« both

harmonious and profitable.

What We Do
We write advertisements for all lines of busineBB.

We make contracts for local, Dominion and foreign

publications.

wwwvrAnn aj>&
mtlim roBTXjra
iza.uaTBATZ]ffO
VOBJkTZirO
•tnnVBBB OJkMJt BX-

•zoira

szoira or aza xzvx>s
OH aiOMM, OX^TX,
WAX.ZJI AXJ> SKOW-
OAJISS.

TZmOXTLAM Xrl

XrSWBPArXB OKTTM
wxiri>ow DrnvMHoro
TAMrmxMTm

itAxib o&oama
ooi«om sxaioarB
uarrm-a, mrnxji jtM-

XOBTB

BXXD'S XTX PliAJTB

Newton AdvertisingCo,
With which is Incorporated

w. The Western Art Co.
403-404 Tinas Bldf., Vlvtorla, B. O., BvtabUabad IMW.

Tslapbona l*lft.

a. W. Newton. F. Quick. L. J. Newton.

•,. P

Before the meeting:. President Alexis

Martin entertained all the club captains

and the hon. secy.-treaeurer of the as-

sociation at dinner at the Pacific Club.

The dinner was well served and thor-

ousrhly enjoyed and appreciated. Gen-

eral regtret >i felt at Mr. Martin's In-

sblllty to continue an presldont of the

association. He has been a wonderful

success, and leaves the association an

established and recouniied factor In

British Columbia sport.

'Th# hon. secretary-treasurer wishes

the new committee to meet him at the

cricket headquarters tonight at 7:30 to

decide how to arrange the semi-final In

Division A, should one be necessary.

rialilnc 'or Ooboaa

VANCOUVER. B. C, A'Jg. 2?.—Hind
Bros.' wherf was a scene of excitement

last nigfht when a number of ehipplnn

men gathered to watch Seawolf Mc-
Lean's fleet start for the cohoe flsh-

Inr banks oft the north end of Vancou-
ver Island. The ex-seallng schooner

Mary Taylor, the ex-yacht Slani and the

auxiliary tehoonAr SMiMrd comprlMd V*t

squadron which will use the
seine In the hunt for cohoea.

pun*

Btcunara la OolUMca
SAN KKANCIHCO, Aug. M.—<yim-

steSmer .Marshtleld, Dound t9t Uitttf}
Creek, and the steamer Soufb COMJt, U|>
bctmd from Bur^ka, collided laat »ltti|'
shortly after B o'clock oft Polat 8«milift,

The South Coaat had tter stArlxMWI aUhit
stove In, but was eibie to r«Aeli fMMti
without assistance. The MarahfitKI HCVfi
'cyeded on her voyaga, N« "^

'^urcd. amii'Sfrnf * , 'n\'
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Th« Coloniit Printing ana Fubll»hln»
Company. LImltsd l^lablllty.

Itll-lliS Broad Street. Victoria, B. C.

J. S. H. MATSON.
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8ub>crlptlon Ratei Cayable In AUvanca
DelUer»d by Carrier at

FirrV CENTS I*ER .MONTH
T««rly S6.00
Halt-yfarly J.OO

Quarterly l.iO

Subtcrlptlon Rates by Mbil

Canada and Great Britain
r«arlr 11.00
Half-yearly , ._ ..SO
quarterly . . .

." 1.21
United State* or Xoaerloa

T»arly ;; t< 00
Halt-yearly ,i..-. S.OO
Quartarly l.it

Friday, August 23, 1912

THE FANAJIA CAWAZi

Ttie siaiement, » hlclt w.e print Uin,

morning, in regard to ttve fioiunia

canal, from the United S».atlKjiB(i[<y>tary

O!" State, Is a very welco»»* iiitt. «»<!

we trust the expectations of Slrv Xttox

in that rew^!«^ be fully realtzecl.

ly wheli'^'W -JtlMk«:«lie iTnited iSl^tM

.^4>n trial befor« the world. ' '
'

'

.

'f
VictprtA ha* jrrowA n^UAr •tnoe i.ht

exhibition of Iftst ye«r imd tbo •djaoent

country h*» a. mueli larger populittion.

A number of Women's Institutes have

I

ed by the assent of the Oppostton

: loader previously olitiilnpd. We are also

I
'•( the Rtttiie Nlew as tl.ose who say

1 I Mat the 8UKKe»tea conference woulil

I bt> somethin.^ very much out of the ordin-

ary. A I ilie same lime wc- do not for-

got lliiu party politics is not a fea-

ture of the constitution, but only «ome-

thlnK that has been evolved out of the

dlvergrendea of view and of ambitions

held by public men. Tlienrctlcally.

I'arliament Is supposed to express its

opinions on public questions and ciys-

tallUe those opinions in legislation,

not according to party exigencies, but

according to the requirements of the

{ country. It may be that In practice

we have fallen far away from this

ideal condition, but It la well not to

forget It, for occasion may arise when,

for the time being, party divisions

muKt be lost sight of hi order that tlio

welfare Of the country may. be < served.

Kuch an occasion would be the begin-

ning of hostlUtles with a foreign poW'

er. In. which ca^se p«itrlotiam would un-

Qucstiojnably get the better,-of psrttntPr

ship.
_ \ "

'^' r
Wb^ther or igfft such aa •m«K'g«nfiy

'»xlat« at the present time. Mr. Borden

C«t be. the Judge, and It be thinks

A tc <ucl«t«. and becauso ot tt should

•stcnd an invitation to tl.e Liberal

leader to meet blm for an Interchange

of* views, we do not ate how the latter

could Justify a refusal to comply with

the retiuest. It must be remembered
titat. wblle Sir Wilfred lAurler Is no

forrn for public discusslDn. If any Brit-

ish .MlnlHters should come out to Caii-

adji lo lay bt foru the whole Govern-

nu-ni tile confldpntlnl Information which

hHS iilready hpcii liilil luforc live laein-

»>»rs i>f it In London, why sliould rot

the Opposition lenders and a number
of Journalists be Invited lo ll»t»n? What
l.arin would It do? Wliai good might

it not do?
If no British Mlnl«ter comes, It

woiil'd seem t-o us that our Canadian
Ministers miKht take some steps to

plHce the special Information, of which
they are possessed, at the disposal of

the chiefs of the Opposition and of tlin

loarMng JournallstF. This would he only

larrylng out the British practice. The
leaders of the British Opposition are

hIwhj's given confidential Information
touching any grave departure In for-

eign policy, so that they can crltlclae

with discretion, keep silence with even
greater discretion, and supjvort -where
they deem it to be their patriotic duty.

British .lournallsfs are in the same
fashion kept Informed; and the con-

sequence is tltat, while Britain lias no
"offlcia!" prpss llk»» Germany, her leal-

ing new5,p.iiiei - often print what are
oiTlcially liiNpiied; articles and are un-
derstood as such in foreign Capitals,

longer
. Arst minister, he Is a member

of His Majesty's Privy Council, unyi Is

therefore under an obligation of some
sort to' give ills Majesty the benent

The proposal liaa bMn niati*'-- tit

M'ontreal that the cltixens be enabred

to take up a needed city loan by ia8u«

Ing'tSondii of small dimensions. Alder*

man ttapelntet who proposes ' that the

legislature of the province shall be

asked to authorlce the issiiance of

bonds of sums of tlO and th^ multiplea

thereof with aa latereat at S per cent.,

s^ya "tihe mrthnrt teartfintrfl In Buro-

kers recalls a curious lllustratlo}! of

how words are evolved. Such hirsute

adoriinient.>i are called "sldeliurnB" In

the L'nlt..-(l States. Now there never

wore sucli a word for them until tJeii-

eral Burnside became promiiiciil in con-

nectlon wlUi the War of Secession. He

wore sidy wlilaker*; and the paragraph-

crs of those day*- used to refer lo them

as "burnsldeii," ThU became perverted

into "sUieburii.'*."

In various LJaercantlleani positions

houses.

Mr. Harris at this time built the flrst

brich dwelling house, cm the corner of

Governnieni and View streets, which
was afterwards the iionie of the Bank
of British Columbiii. . In wrltliiK of

Mr. Harris as flrst mayor aonii* years
ago, I uMked the then mayor and alder-

Prayer. You must also be aware of

the aubaequeiii expulsion which took

place In the reign of William 111. Why
is one "expulsion" dwell ui>on und Ihe

others Ignored ns completely aa the
|

Abbe Mlgne Ignores the persecution of
|

ihe reign of Mary? Was it right for

Puritans to expel AnglUans, wrong for

Anglicans to expel Puritans, and then

NOTE AND COMMENT

We do not' recall if uhe despatches

told of the ap|.'0lntment of Sir Louis

Botha to the poHt of honorary genirnil

in the British .iimy. ijut the incident

Is worth passing eominent. It Is only

about ten years since General Botha

was doing soldier's work in the field

against the flag under which he now

lives and to which he extends a heariy

loyalty. In history few tihlrngs can be

found to compare with the record of

tne Briti.sli go\ornmeiit In dealing with

til- liijci.. since the pi a. of Verecnig-

ing.

Mrst John Jacob Aetor ha» a baby.

Aj;>parently It i« the first baby that was

ever born, that Is if we may Judge

from the way tha noi^apajtiera '«r» Wn
plolttog the event. There Is a great

squad of nurses, ahd wliat they say

and do Is faittafoUy reported, That (too

baby wur. If he lives. Inherit fS.ooO'

000 la being published everywhere in

a country which affects to despise any

attention being ipald to the fact that

a baby is bom, who. may be an em-

peror If ho eacapes the Ills that flesii

is heir to long enough to grow up.

Aa demonatratora of practical democ-

men to have a portrait of Mr. Harris i right again for WhiRs to expel Tories?

As for the cliaraoter of those who
were dismissed on eacli ooeaHloii, tlie

mere fact that they were dismissed for

ref\islnK to give their assent to what
they did not believe, for loyalty to their

lonvlctions, indicates that In each case

conscientious men suffered. Take the

testimony of witnesses. The Noncon-
formist ministers undoubtedly Included

many men of zeal and learning. So loo

with the other expulsions. Pepys' diary

shows clearly that his sympathies were
with the dismissed ministers, but he

says that the bishops were careful to

appoint good men as their successors
in order to make the chijnge "go down"
well with the nation. Macaulay was a

Whig of the Whigs, but read his ac-

count of Jeremy ColliT In his ossay
on the dramatistA of Charles II.'s reign.

Rt. Hon. Augustine Birrel, is a man
-of Nonconformist antecedants ai)H|:

ifiomiB ^tent. a Nonconformiat--..i.x^,^
the present goyi

$»» AnglleUili. with the Wtat» rather
ftluiR With the Tories, yet this if what
iio aaya of the eeolealaattcat admlnla

put up in the council iiiamber, as tlrst

mayor of the city, but it w-as not done
then, so I again ask, and hoiie It will

be done. Mr. C. B. Toung, who nomin-
ated the mayor, was a prominent politi-

cian and business man. Alfred Wad-
dington wa.s Ihe man who attempted to

build an overland wagon road, via Bute
Inlet, and who.se party was massacred
by the Indians. The head of tlie Inlet,

and mouth of the liomaehca river were
named Waddlngton as was Wadding-
ton alley, after him. Of the councillor
candidates, Wm. Leigh, was grand-
father of Mrs. Geo. Simpson, and al-

though not elected, he was appointed
city clerk on the dcatli of Xathnnlcl
M- Hicks, who was first city clerk. Mr.
Sam Neabitt, who proposed N. M. Hicks,
wa.s father of Harry Nesbitt of The
Colonist staff. Mr. Dennis mentioned.

1f§i^m§fftin known Iav.yer. Mr. Copland
«il6'liM»iulod Mr. Peoota: nando
was ^^^^-^^tmrn'mi^'tm^y
lively Uf«i«'«io^net». Dr.^lS^^
'nominated Mr. Richard l^ewls and virho

waa aftac^arda mayor, ilraa aaotbor
gao«>1iiaifrt»di outn. an Iriahtnan. who did
many a good turn to thOss roqulrlnf

tha legislature, and was tpeaker later
on. Dr. Hslmcken once told a good
atory of Dr. Trtmhle In which a'Otiriat*
mas turkey figured. This story 'vlfl ba
repaskted later on. Mr. 3. O. MeKay. of
Ba^itlon Sanare at the sign of tha
'Highlander" was a big Seotehman, who

the same. He was himself elected to ^Nktk^ of the Commonw'aatthk t auote
from his essay on John Wesley:

'^n the teath of the protcata matfa
hS^ the beat into" among ttoe Piirltait

party, other tests than tbosa of learn*

Ing and piety were imposed apd en«
forced, twyasty to ae d«ad itlng, or
mall^aneb ai H waa tormad, was

BUUt l&h UioM brick JweWng in Vk
toria, on Rae street, where he lived
for years. He nominated Mr. SiLtii^
Held, of Bastion Square, (Reld 4k Ma*
Donald): Mr^ p. Babblngton Rlng>, M. y.

jeount^ to be a dlsqualllicatlon for a
Iwantry parsonage: a sout;

.
. observance

tot Sunday was reckoned ^b piety, and
jmany a good man who JhfN^ earned and
|««»aerved._the. love of hia B«rtafctone»B

One of the most inlerestmg bye-

elections In Brillbli history will shortly

take place In the historic county of

Mldlounlan, by reason of the elevation

of Hon. .\. O. Murra>-, tlie m<iater of

KUbank and the chief Clberal whip, to

the peerage. .Midlothian is known to

fame as having been Uie scene of many
campaigns by the late Bight Hon, W.
K. Gladstone, who reixresented the con-

stituency from 1880 to 1896. His
fcmous campaign in 1S79 and 1880 will

live In British history for ever as one
of the most f^markahle in the annals
of the kingdom.

From 3S7I to 1880 Mr. Gladstone
represented Greenwich, but in 1879

the ambitious plan was conceived of
having .Mr. Gladstone challenge Lord
Dalkeith in the representation of .Mid-
lothian, the metropolitan country of

Scotland. The Liberal committee of

Mldlcthlan, with Lord Rnse^ury at
its head, was enthusiastic at the pros-

pect of having as their candidate the
popular hero, as Mr. Gladstone had
already come to be.

On Nov. 24. 1879. MfeJ^iOHiiltone left

i^ii;a«pooi for mKm^mm.fmnm^<i
^-VhB. and ^iWmSSlii^'' fHt^the
Journey, L«rd Mo(l(^|i\tit« "Life of

Gladstone"
^
a«yg:-^~^|iketltlbg like It

had ever ba<N»-'|MNKn before In England.
StatUMM wket* ^tfia (rain atonM F«<^
orowded. tlioupai^llit^battifVpfqiMili^-
boring towns and vU)afea<^t» v^'amiln

centres on the line of roUta «fti''avaa
at wayside spots ' huAdfWdg ftftGHgll^'.
merely to catch « glliapM;# jpw «r|

'

press a« It da«h{^ ^ikmijltu^^
'"

f- m
been opened botb on the Island and

tiiroughoiit the* province. Oardena have

u' creased and prchardflj come into bear«<

Tha poBltipy influwtnf and Uiat- at,ing
11

•;fL..
have advanced in many diet

iK'^^^Jbibdlea wbo can do beautltal

redleivork have- settled both In town

and country and there are many who
sire experts in other liandicrafts. There

1 every reason to anticipate an excel-

lent exhibition. The horse show; for

which arrangements have been made, is

sure to be well patronised both by men

and women. It must be acknowledged

that the citlaens of Victoria

have not on the whole in

previous j ears taken as great

an interest in the exhibition itself as

is necessary to make it the success it

ouglit to be. Special attractions. It is

true, draw large crowds, but the vari-'

ous sections of the huiluings ere not

ajwftys as full as they should be. ft'

requires great care and some expense

on the part of growers, produ,.ers and

owners of stock to make an exhibit

worthy of the city of \lito;i,i. 1
1' inii.

little Interest is shown by the citizens,

none but prize winners will have any

cifrmpensation for their trouble. Tlicrc

are few things of more Importance to

\ ictoria than the encouragement of

agriculture. The rapid growth of the

tity Is contributing to a rise in prices,

v^ hlch is sure to press hardly on wage-

(.arncrs. There is land enough In

our Beignnornood to supply the city

with home-grown fruit and vegetables

as well as poultry products to a much

greater extent than is done at present.

With a well-stocked home marl

could scarcely fail to be a cl

Weil as a netter tood suppljy-. On^^ of

Jthe best means of encouraging competi-

tions among agriculturisits hf.s been

found to be the annual" exhibition. In

Toronto, which is the best '.jXhlWlion

fclty in Canada, the citizens do eyety-

uiing poisi'ule to draw . the couniiy

;i-:ople to loun. Writing on the sub-

ject uf the fair, 'I'he Toronto ^.ews

Hays: .

loronlos nospltallty :it i.ir-tinn is

unbounded. And' for those wiio do not
come here to visit friends there is

.'impie accommotiaiion In Hotels and
boarding houses. Many excellent homes,
V hich do not ordinarily-- atseommodate
.strangers, are thrown open during ex-

hibition weeks, and rooms are available

at these places at very reasonable rates.

Tnere are no such hold-up prlcj.s dur-

ing Toronto's fair as an experienced in

many clllcs under slriillji- iiieuin-

stanccs. .\nd the city conducts h free

intormatlon bureau where strangers
may be directed to respectable lodg-

ings without cost.

in this matter Victoria may well

imitate Ontailou capital. We' |iavc not

ijiany oppoitunitles of meeting our

triends from iheiountr)' and of show-

ing them thni a. "iik upon them as

Erlencis and supporters. 1 his year's

fall talr ought lo be turned to good

account in promoting their interests and

1) u r own.

THE WAVY AWD POLITICS

W'c have watcl\ed with some interest

rhe coinmeniK of the Liberal pajiers

upon the siig«estion that Sir Wilfred

Laurier sliould confer with Mr. Borden

on. tlie naval que.-<tlOri. There does not

seem to be any very general Hgreement

on the subject. Those papers, which

ihlnk that it Is a public man's flrst

duty lo embarrass his opponents, ^scout

the idea; the more responsible papers

seem not averse to the sufrgestloti that

on the point of an emergemy contri-

bution there might well be a consuUa-

tiort between the party leaders. We have

not observed that any of them have

said 80 directly, but only that they

have apparently left that phase of the

question open.

We are quite in accord willi those

f"

> way that the ministry of the day

St accept the full responsibility of

It it may aak Parliament to do, an^

t^res'pohslbillty ' WoUld ' hb't' be I !ri?

of his advice. If he la asked for it by

tha Klrat Mlnlaten Wa are apeaklng

now solely In regard to the .proposed

"emergency contribution."

We do not suppose that Mr. Borden
will ask the opinion of the Liberal

leader as to his pulley in respect to

a permanent naval policy for Canada.

The views of tlie' tatter are known. At

least it is known what they were, a
few years ago, and there is no reason

to suppose thoy have changed, although

we may hope that they have bro^adcncd.

Wc think that in the light of recent'

political talEtory in Canada and of the

fuller knowledge of the question which

he must have received in Great Britain,

Mr. Borden is fully able to determine

what the nature of the Canadian naval

policy ought to be, and as to bow an

adequate piograTOnie is likely to be re-

garded by the people of Canada.

Briefly, then, our view Is tliat on one

branch of the naval qucatlou Mr. Bor-

den might, if he thinks the occasion

demands it—and of that he alone can

be the Judge—very properly take the

Leader of the Opposition fully into

his- confidence; but that on the other

branch, there is no reaaon now appar-

ent why thei-c should, be a departure

from the ordinary rules of I>arliamen-

tary government.

Tlie following extract from the Mon-

treal Witness bears out we think wUan

wc have sallk above in respect to the

emergency phase uf the question;

,
It should not be imposalible for thtt

Opposition leader to see his way, in

theory at least, to the ackhowiedgihcnt
of 4 w Ider duty When Cahitda is able

to shoulder her corner of tlie burden.

On Imperial foreign policy at least, if

uji OB Imperial conatitutional policy,

confevvnces between the two Canadian
parties are almost a necessary corol-

lary of the conferences which are tak-

ing place from time to time, and the

contUienccs that 'are passing, between
Canadian governments and 'the Imperial
government. - In discussing questions

on which these have bearing it is only

right that both parlies shall share the

knowledge thus confidentially Im'partcd.

Indeed asj parties alternate on both

sides of the aca such sharing of con-

fidences, becomes inevitable. When of-

fered they cannot well be declined. But
that does not Imply tliat a government
can summon the Opposition to commit
itself as to a policy. No acceptance

of an Invitation to a conference can

limit the freedom of the party out of

power to say if it chooses wliat it will

or will nol do or to take under advi*-
ment any Information that may be

donflded to it or any proposals made to

it without committing Itself at all. But
it is a tradition of British government
that however parties may change the

country's foreign policy is continuous.

If Canada a.splres to a foreign policy

the same rvile .should Kovern her. There
are questions that countrlcR cannot af-

ford to mak«; the football of party play

for innings.

The Montreal Star discU8.sc.>> the ques-

tion of n conference at great length and

we miiUe til. following extracts from

Its article;

'I'he Government of lii: il.iy must be

wholly and exclusively responsible for

Hiiy naval poUey adopted. After It Is

iidoptwl, any member of Parllimcnt, or,

indeed, any citizen of Canada is at per-

fect liberty to criticize it. .\ menibor
of the Oovcrnment itself may resign

and criticize it. .fust how, then, the

leaders of the Opposition could be re-

strained from criticizing it. If they

fotind It defective, we cannot perceive.

If the present Privy Councillors who
sit to the left of the Speaker, were -to

refrain. It Is quite possible for other

oppositionists lo take up the task, and
thus become on this ''juestlon tlie iml
leaders of the Opposition.

What ha.i been suKgcsted—what was
suggested first, we fancy. In these col-

umns—Is that the Opposition leaders,

together with a number of proirilnent

Journalists of both parties and of none,

be Invited to attend any Naval
Conference to be held at Ot-

tawa—not for the purpose of ty-

ing llle hands—hut for the legltimste

,Tnd patriotic purpose of Klving theni

'aJI the information possible on thl^

vital subject before it comes up in Anal

pean cities now, and ' especially In

Paris. Recently I read of a loan that

had been put on the market in that

-way-amdr-tt—waa—

s

u'bstflbad' fa>.. $i

timepi ov«r.", There are certain ad-

>*at>tftge8 about soiMi a loan, and not

the least of ^hem Is that the money

paid for interest is paid out to the peo-

ple from whom it is derived In the

form of taxation. Wc can easily reallzfe

that such a loan inight be popular even

among business men as a way of keep-

ing their capital, for municipal bonds

would make the best kind of collateral,

if loans were needed for business pur-

poses. On such' loans the charges

would be minimum. There would be

no brokerage and no discount. The clty^,J_

treasury would sell the bonds at ijar

to appilcanis, and pay out the Interest

in the oniinary routine of business.

There are experiments in municipal

finance that migltt be less worth n

trial thaii *hls one. Victoria is in a

position to try it now, Tlie pn>|M)!f§t

is that a short term loan may naJffc/.^tO

be made. How would it do to offer

this Joan to our own citizens first, and

in amounts that the public generally

might be expected to take up?

The city of Montreal has granted'

a 10-year franchise to the Canadian

Autobus company to operate on certain

streets. Considerable opposition devel-

oped to the franchise, biit in the end

it was permitted. The avowed reason

for granting the franchise was to pro-

vide for compctittlon with the street

railway company, but experience does

not justify a very Hvcly belief that

the best way to prevent one monopoly

la to create another. ,

Bulgaria has decided that the present

is not an auspicious time to declare

war against Turkey. Evidently some

one has been talking to Bulgaria.

racy our aetghbora ere a melancholy

failura.

P.. who nominated Mr, W. M. SaaHyy,
waa an Boglish barriator. wbo was ra-

Krecfier owned' a co>w, which he aold

to Mackle. Cow developed symptoms

of tuberculosis; veterinary surgeon by

orders of government killed cow; ^ound

watch ill cow's stomach. The ques-

tion is; Who owned the watch? Mac-

kle said ha did. Krecper said he did.

Kreeper said he only sold a' cow not a

watch. Mackle said that when he

bought the cow he also bought th^

watch. Vet. said the government owned
-"

"^J^^l'lIJl^: ^^^ Ito be pay for

,W4''ko^?'''aladitte'*'ii^'^"tli»t though the

cow was tuberculosis, the watch was
not, and that government had no right

to take hia non-tuberculosis watoli. Up
to August IS, w^hich is the date of the

d«spetch telling of this complication,

the Yet. had the' watch. He claims that

possessioTn is nine points of the law.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

We would like tbi remind pur eastern

contcmporar'- "-r.t the Forestry Con-

gress is to 1 m Victoria and not

in Vancouver, as they have been stat-

ing.

To remove the apprehensions whicii

may exist in some minds In regard to

the militia headquarters, we may sAy

that the sensational story In last even-

ing's paper as to Its removal had no

foundation other than a mistake In a

telegram to The Colonist from Ottawa,

the word "laland" having been omitted

after the word "Vancouver."

The general verdict is that the use

uf oilon the city streets Is a great suc-

cess as far as it has gone. This re-

minds UB that a few years ago, when

tlie city papers advocated the use ot

oil, they were told that there was

something In 0!ir dust, our climate, our

atmosphere and otherwise that would

make It Impossible to employ oil here.

The statement Is made in The

Montreal Star that an official re-

port from the Ucpartment of Pub"

lie Work.s will (leclnre ngnlnnt the

Western routing of wheat to Kii-

rope, on the ground blmt It will

heal whun pu.ssing through the trople;..

We shall a'Walt the appearance of the

report, If it does appear, before nuying

anything more on the subject.

A ' orrespondent asks why one "ex-

pulsion" ot the .\ngilcan clergy Is dwelt

upon and others ignored. The reason

is a very simple one. Tomorrow is tlie

2nOtli anniversary of Ihri coming into

operation of the University Act, and

this lias led to many reference^! to It

In ihp
I

1 ^-. espedolly the lOngllah

pre»r<. our correspondent tultrhi as well

o.sk us why we did not treat of Ihe ex-

pulsion of the Acadians.

Side whiskers are said to be becom-

ing fnshionable aipaln. and g"ld»»d youth

will wear them, also trousers and

straps and will carry highly scent.Mj

handkerchiefs. Speaking of side li^'ls-

Ylctona'K SOth Birthday

Sir.—1 cannot let the opportunity
pa»s of saying something on so impor-
tant an event as the above. The event
was an Important one to thase con-
cerned, for a great discontent with the
then existing conditions was rife.

Many requirements of a city were tlien

denied Victoria, dhe had to look to ilie

governon for everything, petitions for
everything went in to the general gov-
ernment. I^lrst it •was a fire-engine,
then a water supply, then this street
and that that wanted making, then a
sidewalk, then the streets wanted
sprinklings and so on. A mayor and
council were to grant all these things,
and I suppose they had counted the
cost of the new state of affairs, for up
to now there had been no taxes, ex-
cept liquor licenses.

I cannot remember the election of a
mayor and council for the first time,
but I do remember nearly all those,
mentioned In The Colonist account.
The election took place at the court
house on Bastion Square, If I remember
right, in front of the sheriffs office,
and of course by open voting.
The committees of the various can-

didates stood argund, with voters' lists,

anil checked off the voters as they
voted, and counted those recorded for
their candidate, so that it was known
from time t.-> time how. the poll stood
for each candidate.

The sheriff asked each voter hi?
name and If he; the sheriff was satis-
fied, the next thlnsr was "for whom do
you Aotc? The an.-^wer given was some-
times received with applause, and then
again with groans by the opposition,
p."<peclally when the candidates were
running neck and neck. Questionable
tactics were Rnmetimcs lndul)?ed in by
both sides. That of R-ottlng a certain
number rounded up In the back prem-
ises of- a s.aloon, wliere they wer^ In-

dulged to tiielr heart's content, and
made to forget that so Important an
event as an election was being h^ld,
but this was not often. When the
hour for closing the polls was near,
many challenges took place, for friv-
olous reasons, on both sides. For in-
stance. In my own ease; some seven
years later when I voted for the first
time, and frir my friend De Cosmos.
Ben Grinin, wlio did not vote for him,
and when 1 was asked "for whom do
.vou vote," and I said "Mr. cosmos."
B. G. Immediately .<«ald. I challenire his
vote. On being asked by the returning
offleer "on what groun<I.<«." ho said
"under a(?e." lie knew better, for at a
meeting of the -Virateur Drnniatle oliib.
l.f'ld at the Boomfrnng, some llttlo time
I'efore. at whicli meeting it was de-
cided tliat 1 slioiiUi In future lake fe-
male parts, on account of my youthful
appearance, it iieeame known to the
club, that I had that day reached my
majority, and so had to pay for
"smiles" all round. It suited Ben to
make that oKleetlon. ard a note was
made by the returning officer. Of
course, my vote waa fventually count-
ed; but I am Btraylna: Mr. Harris was
the man for the times, being a bluff,
good tempered, good hearted man with
hosts of friends. I am pleased to say
his daughter. Mrs. Winiam Wilson, the
malher of a numerous family, is with
US today, and whose sMis hold import-

a hunting (ir,')p under his arm.
Mr. Searby was one of the pion»er

chemists, whose business was carried
on at the Five Sisters' block on the
corner. He died lately, in San I'rancls-

co. Mr. Layzell, who seconded Mr.
James Thorn, Was a painter (Harrison
& Layzell) and father of Mrs. O. C.

Hastings. .Tames Thorn' was an engineer
in the H. B. C. service.

Mr. Hall, (likely father of Richard
Hall) proposed M, W. Glbbs, a colored'
grocer, who afterwards became a prom-
inent man in the States, being V. S.

minister to Haytl. W. E. Stronach (aft-

erwards of Metchosln) was proposed
by Thos. Trounce (architect and build-
er), Mr. T. T. Allatt (father of Mrs.
.Tohn Langley) nominated Pavid Len-
even, wlio is represented today in the
city by two daughters, one of whieh
Is Mrs. Dumbleton.

Mr. Naylor. the sheriff, w.ts ,i rela-
tive of our fellovi townsman, .Mr. T.

P. McConnell. If 1 i mk mber rlpht the
council met In an unpretentious, one-
storey wooden building on the corner
of Broad and Trounce streets.

In closing this drawn out account of
Victoria's first municipal election , I

•would again express the hope that our
present mayor and aldermen will t.-\ke

action .In the matter of a portrait of

1^||^»|i||^s (the city's first mayor), who
iiftai' 'Afterwards appointed sheriff.

EnCrAR FAWCETT.
"Hlngley Dell." Victoria Arm.

^aa evicted to make way for a Freabya
tertan: Hun^rpda thfr^ certainly were

On March 1«. 1880, followtoir the ao|
nounoement , by X^ord Bea<^(^iaffi(iia thai
hi», ministry would raalfps, Mr. Glad-
atooe oet ^out again lor Mi<U?tbii
-aad—flnmnlBtftrt what la . known , itt.

ther oecentrie, went about w|^ .a aoo*' j|UMl aniong them vt'ere numbered some
iple of hounds at his heels, «i|?ttiiifiiLv '^W^ '.ttia ' very choloest spirits of the

"Black Bartholome-w"

Sir,—i'"rom the Dittlonnaiic des Er-
reurs Soclales in the collection of the

Abbe Mlgne, Matthew Arnold quotes
With amusement the following "sum-
mary of the history of religious prose-
cution under the Tudors:"
"The reUgious persecutions of Hen-

ry the Eighth's'and Edward the Sixth's

time abated a little in the reign of

Mary, to breik out v'th new fury In

the reign of I-.;ilxuheth."

Equally, or almost equally extraord-
ii:ary, as it --etmn to me, are the omis-
s'cns from yonr editorial article of to-

U'-iy on the dismissal of the' Noncon-
formist clergy from "the rectories and
vicaraKes" oT Ijio Ciiurch of England In

the reign of Charles 11. In this the ar-

ticle is, of cj.irse but following sever-

al popular h'.^toiies and text books. In-

tlei.t', they cotitrlve to give an even

mere misleading picture by omitting

to mention wh.-", you at" least Indicate
—-that the chinches from which '-he

!• ir.ieters "ve-. dismlssefi were 'hos?

o' the Chur':'! of England: one would
tlrnlv to re.". 1 sc^mfe accounts of the

e\fnt that t.' • "expulsion" was an et-

puif.'on of N'ctironformi.it ministers

from Nonconformist churches.

In the Interests of rational history,

orre might surely protest against the

dissemination of th* Abbe MIgne's ac-

count of rellglou.<! persecution under

the Tudors as authentic history, with-

out taklnR sides as between Protestants

and Romnn Catholic.'^. For the same
rearon, without taking sides a.'» between

the Noneonformists and the Anplicnns

of two and a half centuries ago. I

should like to be allowed to point out

a few facts.

The minister.'' were dismissed from

ofUce and emolument In tlio Church of

Knclnnd for refusal to take the oath

pn-serlbed by the Act of Unlf irmily.

Thai oath was a ulijiple deelsraflon of

"unfeigned assent and eonnent" to the

contents of the Book of Common Pray-

er; that If, the liturgy and articles of

faith of the Cl.orch of „ England. Now
the Book of Common Prayer was no

new thinfr. Ttevlsed In the early y<*ars

<^r the relitn of F.li^abetli into practi-

cally its present form. It had during

the remainder of that reign and durlnir

the reigns ct .Tames T and Charles I

been familiar to the whole people «.<»

containing Ihe lltUDty and articles of

faith of the Church of Knglanrt, Does

It not then oeenr to you to ask how It

came that twn thousand ministers who
refused to assent to that Book of Com-
mon Prayer ,were, on the accession of

<'l,arle« II found Installei In the rec-

tories, vieawiges and emoluments of

that church?
Ton nre snreiv aware that in great

part the dismissed ministers were at

the time occuryinsr the places of the

Anglican clergy i who had during the

Commonwealth been <i|smif»sed or "e«-

pftlled and driven out"—perhaps In old

see and without meanp—because they
were attached to the llturg)' and arti-

cle* -ontalnM In th« llooV «f nnwm««

«ga.'

Oi the expulsion in the reign of Wil-
liam—which included most of the bish-

ops who had hazarded their lives to

protest ^against arbitrary action of
James II.—Mr. Birrell says:

"The Archbishop of Canterbury, (Dr.
Sanrroft), and five of his brcthern. In

eluding Bishop Ken. were deprived of
their sees, and at least four hundred
divines followed them into exile. These
were the non-jurers, men of fabulous
learning and primitive piety, who ad-
ded evangelical fervour and simplicity
to high church doctrines. 'To read the
lives of these men is to live among the
Faints and doctors."

It i.<: quite true that, as the Abbe
."ays, there were religious persecutions
in the reigns of Edward VI. and Eliza-
beth; but to get a Just view of these
rersecutlons and to sec them in their
rlKht perspective we need to be told
of a few other tlilnRs including the
persecution under the reign of Mary.
The parallel is obvious.

K. H. FESSENOEN.
Crofton, B. C, August 20, 1912.

Municipal ^^wlmming Bath

Sir:—Your editorial in today's issue,'

announcing that Mayor Beckwith will

soon he able to present dcfina.te plans
for the proposed municipal salt-water
swimming baths, will be read with in-

terest by many women

In a city where there are so many
women from the Old Country w^io have
been accustomed to the plunge bath,
with plenty of accommodation In the

W'ay of bath huoses, the prospect of a

public bath must make a strong appeal.
Because of ? the constant demand along

this line, the Young Women's Chr.'a-

tian association has long felt and rec-

ognized this need, althougli it has not

been able, in any way, to meet It.

If we stop to think for a moment,
we Shall be convinced that it Is essen-

tial for women and girls to know how
to «'!('Im, not only for the preservation

of their own lives and "the rescue of

those In danger, but that they may not
(as they So often do) endanger the

lives of others.

Men can make far more use of our

beaches than can' women. • The early

morning plunge which many men are

atile lo take l<s not possible for most
women because of. household duties.

Then, during the day there are some-
times objectionable people about, so

that It Is not always wise for women
and girls to go Into the water. Not
unfrequently mothers are obliged to

take their children from the beach be-

cause of the Improper language and
conduct of loiterers. These undesir-

ables frequent the shore at all hours

when there are few men about. If

Jhlldren are to have the full benefit -'

our beautiful waterfront, Victoria will

be obliged, in the near future, to super-

ylse her beaches n.«< well ns her play-

grounds.

This matter of supervision is one of

the strong jvolnts in favor ot a muni-

cipally owned and conducted public

bath. -More and more Is this principle

of supervision coming into the train.

Ing of children. The large sums of

money being spent by cities, not onl>'

for the I'urcluise and maintenance of

playgrounds, but also for training men
and women to supervise them. Is proof

of this.

1 agree with Mr. Leo ^haI swimming
ouKht to he on the school curriculum.

This could easily he arranged if the

.swimming hath were owned liy the

city.

What Should he the - -n nf our

schools? Not simply to ..npart kno^'-

ledge, but to so develop nnd train the

ohlld that he may go out and make

the most of life, both as an Individual

nnd as a citizen of the world.

Judged by this standard, does swim-

ming deserve a place on the school

curriculum

We ttU recognljie the physical liene-

flts of swlniminir, but nre we ns much
alive to the mental benefits to be de-

rived? It not only teft'-he» the child

to Chink quickly hut de\elop.a perse-

verance, courage and ai>ove all. control,

which is, porhaps, the most Important

factor in leading life nr "«o\ereign

power."
' ZTHllL B. 8CALSS.

litleal history as "The Mtdlotb'
CTampalgn." This second Journey
Morley describes as follows:

"Hundreds of people grew to thous-
ands before his train left King's Cross,
and all the way to EdltLhurgh he found
the same vivid interest and accl;iiiia-

tlon on the cast coast that had greet-
ed him In November on the west. At
Grantham the mayor and a crowd es-

timated by nimble statisticians at two
thousand, awaited him at the station;

at York, the lord mayor and six tlious-

and; at Newcastle, too many thousands
to count. As he ci-ossed the Tweed the
fervor did not cool and when at last

he reached Ecilnburgh, he encountered
a Scone almost as wonderful as that

which met him four months before."

Since 1880 Midlothian has been con-

»iit*>ntly Liberal. Mr. Gladstone 'was
returned for the constituency in 1880.

1886, 1886 and In 1892, his last and
fourteentii general election, his first

having been Just sixty 3'ears previ-

ously. In 1880 Mr. Gladstone's ma-
jority was 211, but in 1885, when tlio

household suffrage had been extended
to the ccnintry voters, his majority, on
the largely Increased poll, rose to 4,631,

In the following year the "Grand Old
Man" -was elected by acclamation, but
in 1892 his majority fell to 690. In

1895 Sir T. D. Glhson-Cirm-lchaer,
Liberal, was elected.

The .Master of lOllbank w-,is first re-

turned for Midlothian at the "khaki"
election of 1900, his majority being
314, In 1908 Lord Dalmeny, Lord
Rosebery's son and heir, was the Lib-

eral candidate and won the seat by
3,217 votes. In the election of Janu-
ary 1910, the Master of Ellbank re-

turned to the constituency and waa
victorious by 3,634 votes. In the fol-

lowing L)ecember. the last general
election, ^he was ret'urned by 3,157

votes, his Unionist opponent being
Major J. A, Hope.

Prince Edward Island, which has
given so many brilliant men to the
public life of Canada and the United
States, will henceforth have a new in-

terest in the eyes of Americans as bid-

ing the birthplace of the new minister

of the United States to Greece. The
nominee Is Dr. Jacob Gould Schunnan.
who has been president of Cornell uni-

veraiTy since 1892. Born at Freetown,
P. E, I., on (May 22, 1854, the am-
bitious young Islander early mnde hia

mark ait the Prince of Wales college

in Charlotfetown, and then went on to

.\cadla college, Nova Scotia, where he
led all his class mates and won the

Gilchrist collegeship in connection -with

the University of London, which was
worth $500 a year for three years. Two
years later he graduated at the -Uni-
versity of London with the university
scholarship in philosophy. This success
was followed bj- many others, and in

1878 he won his doctor's degree in

pliilosophy. Two years later he met the

late Andrew White, at that time Aroerl-
can minister to Germany, who recom-
.'lunded liim for the chair of philosophy

at (Cornell university. In 1882 he was
selected as president of Cornell and
has held that position ever since. Ho
was ajipolnted the ohalrman of the
Philippine commission In 1 S92. and Is

one of the trustees of the Carnegie
fund to provide annuities for retired
university professors. Although a non-
rc.nifient of Canada. Dr. Schurman takes
iT. keen Interest in the procrress and
pros.perlty of his native land.

BRITISH CADETS

Oontlngeat Trom Xngland Vaaohaa
Ottawa—WIU Ttslt Paoitlfl

Coast

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 22—Cadets
from England arrived In Otts-wa on
Wednesday to take part In the D. R. A.

matches. They are under command of

I'ol. Beresford and it Is the Intention

to have them go out to the coast to

SCO as much of the country as poe-

siblo before returning again in Bnjt-

land. Of the 81 membM-s of the

troops, eight are from London, Eng-

land. Of the remaining eight, four

ore from jthe public wrihool of Gton and

four from that of Winchester. They
stayed over night in the city hut today-

went to Rockllffe where they -jrUl caiMp

for about ten days befor« cnntinnla«r

their Journey to Toronto and Otttwr

places further waat. aome at

oompatlng in tha Ok B. Jt

-
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Bring the "kiddies"

nnd have them fitted
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Wash^Day Drudgery
•fi "^H ^

f « y -A\<t

Mrs. Hotjsewrfe, do you 'gtt,tlir^gh the we^ dt##ng thtf
*'

approach of the coming ^"mi^id0^l Do you retli#'#« night

before wash-day >vith a feeUtig of a criminal about to be ex-

ecuted on the morrow? Why not do away with that dread

and make wash-day a pleasjire?
j^

The "Thermo" Washer
Is the chief of all household labor reducers. This washer is

very simple, has.nbcomplicatci.I macliinery. to get out of order.

It-runs very easy, being liberally supplied with ball bearings.

It is also one of the mosfcjdyfafek washers put on the market.

Splendid line of vvr.

Why not order a s

ants today?

.5P--«»-_|fe' price from $.V50 up.
mM^mm^'"'"'' '

^tiring hou§:^ehold assist-

1 imw

MUNICIPAL BATHS

Favors Appeal to Ratepayers

for Money to Erect Up-to-

Date Salt Water Natatoriuin

for Victoria
I

Mitnicipall}* owucd and wj^orated saU-
Wttter liaths, Ihornughly modern In

t!very rws-pect and oh u scale commL'n-
suraic witli Vicioiia's Importance a,» a

tourist resort, l8 the scheme whloJi

ilayor Beckwlth will shortly bring to

th;e attention of the city council -with n

view of placinE befofe the ratepayer.s

a by-law to authorize the cxpondltiire

of the necessary 'amourtt to erect the

beths. Ho-w much the schentve would
require and where the bathB,* if the

ratepayeis ratify their erei,tlon» would
be erected, are points which. Mayor
Beckwlth Kt^fiMi 6hoi/)d be fully de-

cided befow^lH^liiteipayera are asked

^MMt Igbie follMt info)

jfeitlii|l«4>l«^

. Victoria's n^^d of an up-to-aat«
bathins estabU|ili,^]^ «|«s \mt beao
recogoiised l>y |||g^i|^'|p|rtt3"''t^i w^<^
^kfl secured n^v

tipon sucli Ittatikni^aSI'^fi ;'j|t' ^Mi|^^.#f
t}i9 QM Cottn^rr. la il^im^ «||A ,Ui

aoiith. Afrtra, hitht t^lh lii lit llulrira*

po^
\<i

establish bere' have f|i#t4'
p^t boons to Xtsfir. etttan. Wrtulialf'

fK>^^ te.pi)|i#pa ,«beia. and It lat4

fwen fountd-that «Itnost from t\m *t«i^
the listlTS -*WT»:-^ tpppw

—

s»tt>* 'ui^ui Uu|ti

B.C. Hardware Go. Ltd.
Phone S2. .

XiORAIK BAZrOES
S25.Fdrt Strer-t.

7APAI.AC
P. O. Box 6S3.

BAPCO FAXITTS

Union Bank of Canada
Esleblished 1S55

Paid-up Capital ,. ..

Rest and tJndlviaed Profits
.$1,762,000

.J3. 591,000
Total Assets (ovar) ?B7, 000,000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Victoria, Vaacowver (five offices), Prince Rupert, HaBeltoa, Eaderby,

Tornon ana Wanalmo
SAVINRS DEPARTMBWT AT AH BBAMCHBS

Interest Allowed on BepoaltB

_A branch of the Bank has been estaibllsTied at'SX Threadneodle Street,

Iiondon, Sag"., where Letters 6f Credit, and Drafts payable at all Irp-

portant points In Canada, and the United States, can be purchased, ami
Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranjfed.

Clients of the Bank, when in.London, are Invited to visit the branch.
Information will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Cliristi€ Manager Victoria Branch

Oak Bay Home, Wilmot Place
BJeg-ant six-roomed hoiiKr.

hall, living and dining room
bulU-ln seat.s, pass pantry, hii^ji:

out and fenced, with drive way.

• —"to foundation, furnace, lecoptlon
lod and burlapped. open fircplacp, •

^tlHnda. L«ot is 50x135, beautifully laid

i
Price .<|{5,^00, Cash 91350,* Balance Quarterly.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
Phone 3346. 638 View Street.

lH;td.4Ef' fn«ft« #*ii|i %vi^ returned a
rfHM|(l)||l|*|«»*ifeM{to^^^ the cost, Itf Qi

as does imnWr'^'^^^WW^atf'r bfti

would prove a g^rea* attraction to

visitors who now go Bouih to Call-

jTornla resorts, AU-the'yeHr-round
bathing facilities in >'ater at propsr
temperatures wotild, the mayor is cer-

t;;lii moet with the Kreate.'^i le of
sucrc!-.s. Th.' oducatlonal : s of

8uch an institution are ail so important^
For some time the local branch of the
Uoy.ii Life Saving: eoclety has been
Hi'.itatlnsr for somes municipal owned
institution, and it is the mayor's Idee,

should the schime be approved by the
ratepayers, to make special provision
for Instruction to school' children In

swlmminir and the art of life saving,
competent Instructors to be provided
for that purpose. The baths would be
architecturally a credit to the city,

be thoroughly weVi conducted and the
hours of bathing so arranged that Jntn,

women and ohlldren would be "pro-
perly catered to. .'-

The- question of site is: one Which
would have to be ratified by the coun-
cil and ratified by the ratepayers, but
a location Convenient ' to ' the various
sections of the city would be required.
As to - ' T.n estimate has yet been
made, lyor Beckwlth believes
that au bathing establish-

ment sui; r all reqirirements
would probably cost from $100,000 to

|lBfl,000: If thef moneywere borrowed
on a ten year basis the revenue. Judg-
ing by the experience of other cities

where such baths have been installed,

would more than meet annual charges
for interest and slnkiniy fund, arid

would, before the term of the loan ex-
pired, be returning a revenue to the
city and be Self-supporting.

ICspecJaliy In tiip winter months
Would Hurh an in.«'tltutlon be. a. boon
to Victoria, when the natural bathing
II laics are not available. The mayor
win Introduce the subject at a forth-
coming meeting of the council, when
fuither data will be submitted.

CLUB MEMBERS AT HOME

"The Haines Bros.' Pianos"
.Music-lovers of • o distinction of tone-quality, respon-

slvcnesp'of i .-U'U i.s fuujui in the Tl \TN'!:.^ HUO.^!." Pianos, estab-

lished 1851.

KA.SV TKUMS OP PAYME.VT ARnAXGED

Montelius Piano House
Tin IV

1104 Oovernmont Street, Corner Port Street.

It J. P. G-allery, Mgr. Pianos tuned.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000

WINNIPEG
Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

DIRECTORS
President - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President - .
, - Capt. Wm. Robinson

Jas. H. .Arduiown - H. '.I\ Champion - Frederick Nation

Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. LeLstikow vSir R. P. Roblin. K,C.M,G.
General ^Manager -

,
Robert Campbell

Snpt. of Branche.s - - L. M. McCarthy
Money transferre*! by telegraph or mail, and Drafts Iss-jud on all partp of

the wo-ld In any <>tirrcncy.

Colloollona :nede In all parts of C «n«n".» end :« S^»^•l|re Countries at niiiU-

Mm cost.

A General Bankini: Buaincai Transacted.

Pine New Quarters of Camosnn Club
Pormally Opened Testerday

The pre.sidont and members of the
Camoaun club were at home to their

many frlend.s on Wednesday afternoon
and evening, and the Invitations extend-
ed were taken advantage of by nearly
800, who visited the .new premises of

the club on tlie top floor of t'he Cen-
tral buildlnig. cprn.er of Broad .and View
street. The handsome rooms were
thrown open to the visitors, who were
loud in their appreciation of the fine

fnrnl.shlnRS and .the excellent arrange-
ment of the club quarters. The ladles,

> especially remarked upon the comfort
able nrrangomcrits and admitted that
they now appreciated the attractlonn of
cluij life. During the afternoon nnd
evening, Turner's orhostrca I'umished
music. Ilefreshments- were, served in

the dining room. During the evenlnx'

many visitors were entertained.

While AVednesday was the official

opening of tlie club in It.*! new qnarters,

the* rooms have hecff occupied by the

club for over a month. Not a single

Item has ben overlooked that would
add to the comfort of the menwbers.
The large lounging room, the ca-

pacious billiard room, the excellent

arrangement of the dining room and
the otlier conveniences of club life

have been arrengod and furnish ?d

without regard to oxpensc. If^ there
has been anything overlooked in the
furnl.«!hlng of the quartets, the niem-
hers havf not 'ft hicn alile tfi .iRccrtaln

it.

The Cnmo.sun clun, the ycningost of

the. organlzatlon,« of Its kind in the
flty, is Just a trifle over one year old,

having been organized In March of last

year. Today It has a memberahlp of

over (100, reprej«pntatlve of the best in

the city's soolaJ and ronimcrclal lifr.

That there was room In Victoria for rt

third clUb has been amply demon-
strated by the fliiccess which has been
achieved \yy the Camosun club, 80

named from the old fort Camosim. tho

Jlnlson's Bay company's post Imrc hf-

fore there wa.9 a Vli'torla.

aqrjrREV BOOTH. n;ix.^u^ Victoria Branch

DAKZiXAB
T'On't fa, I tc' J^ee our Dahlia dlspla''

All true named ^-jirlntien. Order them
now for tjirlng dell very. -Brown Bros,

.t Co Lt'i , ilortsts, 619 View sHect, •

1^6

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters,

" The Shrine of Fashion"

Fridays and Saturdays Are
Important Days at Finch's

SPECIALLY SELECTED LINES HAVE BEEN
TURNED OUT AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES

Leaders in Corsets

heavy cStttil, reinfotti

porti^. This slyle i»;

res, made in

1 strong hose sup-

-bi^oto

util and

.._ Wmlm^:\'''^€'^Mh,

Ijiodcls, made in fine coutil with rust-

d medium bust, also medium and extreme

, good wearing and splendid fitting. Specially

priced at $1.^

Ladies' Gloves
Ladiii^>N'atural Chamois Gloves, one dome

fastener, exceptionally strong make, usu-

ally $1.25. Specially priced at .85c

Ladies' Hose
Special offering of Ladies' Blacl^ and Tan

Lisle Hose, double feet, with wide garter

top. Week-end j)rice 25c

Watson's Vests
Watson's Ladies' Ribbed Lisle and Open

Mesh Vests. Regular pric6, 40c each.

Speciall}^ priced at 3 for $li)0

Special Showing
Of Neckwear, Blouses, Scarves, Underwear

on the eround floor today and Saturday.

The New MilHnery Has Arrived
Our designers having returned from New York, and our sho^^ing in the new parlors is

the best of any previous season.

FINCH & FINCHYates
Street

Victoria
B. C

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

(Before Murphy,_ ./.)

Kex V. Coopman ana McManus: Ap-

plication by way of certiorari, bringing

up the conviction of tho accused for re-

view. The accused were convicted by

the police magistrate for the City of

Victoria with having supplied liQUor to

a minor. The person to whom the

Uquop was supplied was a married

woman, and the evidence was that from

her appearance one would not conclude

that s»he was under age. It appeared,

however, that she was abput nineteen

years old. This fact was proved before

the magistrate by tho testimony of llio

father in the following manner: He
swore that he had fifteen cliiltlren, but

that he was unable, without consviltlng

a book, which he had with him, to tell

the ages of any. The book he produced

was alleged to be a copy of a hook, in

whicli from time to time, aft(y hie mar-
ri£|ge in ISTfi, ho had entered the dates

of the births of his children. The or-

iginal hook, having become badly worn,

he made the copy which he producer) In

court.

Objection wa.s taken to the fatlier's

evidence, as It was not shown that t'^'e

original book could not be produced,

but the learned magistrate ailmltied

the evidenci' mul conylctecl the acc.used

thereon.
*

On the conviction lielng hron;;ht up

oii certiorari before Murphy, J, ye.ster-

day, and these facts appearing, his

lordship held that tlie fatlter had no

right io nefresh his nicmory by a copy

of. the book which he could have \rscd

had it been produced, In »ipw of the

fact that there was nothing In the evl-

Jience to sliow that the original could

not have been produced to rcfrrsi* his

memory.
(Note; On the authorities llicrc !?

considerable doubt whether the copy re-

ferred to could have been used, even If

It were shown that the original book

had been lout or destroyed, as the cases

Hpem to Indicate that the only copy of

iin original document that can be ur,cfi

for refreshing a witness's memory, is a

copy wlilch has b«en made so soon tttter

the event that the witness at the time

lie made the copy had an In-dependent

recollection of the facts. In tliis case

the copy apparently wn.s not made un-

til years after th« birth of the child In

rinn.'itlon, and wheij' It would seem the

father could hate had no Independent

.cio|ie<;tlon of th» ov^nt.)

ACTUAL BRAKE TEST

Each Waterloo Hoy Gasoline Engine is submitted to an ac-

tual brake test to see that the engine will develop the horse

power as rated- This test is prolonged to discover any defective

material or Workmanship in the engine. A record of the test

can be furnished so that eacn customer may know the actual

brake test of the engine he buys.

We also test our engine in reference to fuel consumption.

Each engine is sent out adjusted so that it is ready to run when
uncrated. We use great thoroughness and care in testing our
engines.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2013

"
'

—
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A Snap in Acreage
35 acres within four-mile circle. All cleared and fenced. Well

situated for subdividing.

Will sell this under market value and

on easy terms if sold before next Tuesday.

Investigate this at once if you're looking for a money

NEWS OF THE CITY

maker. ¥Mm'

W^ti'.i,.

^mJygjB. Victoria Real Estate Exchange- .

Comer CbiR»iMiit and Bi^hton Streets, Phone X4oa.

S ' i

CoUf maopaolnir—St. Louis' Col-

lege will reopen for the winter term
on Monday next, 26th Inst., at 9 ». m.

ronnaUy Opaned—The flixe new ho-

tfcl at Cadboro Bay ha.>j been formally
opined under the most auspkiouB Ctr-

l'umn lances. A large number of In-

vited guesta were present.

ranuara' Plouio—The 3rd annual
basket picnic ut the Victoria Farmer's
Institute will be lieid at Tod's beach,

Cordova bay, on Labor Day. The com-
mittee In charge of arrangenionts is

composed of Messrs. Fred (julck, Chaa.

King, J. R. Carmlchael, P. D. Goepel, J.

Merrlman and V^'m. Boughton.

Where Cradlt Xi Due—Credit for tho

tii.stcful decoration of the South Park
Assembly room. In wl.lch the Convoca-
tion of the University of B. C. met on

Wednesday last, Is due to Mr.i. Jenkins,

school trustee. Mrs. II. C. llanington

and Mr.1. Henry Croft.

Imiiortant Bnaiu'eaa—Members of

Victoria Ivodge, No. i, I. O. O. F.. are

urged to attend the meeting this even-

ing, as the matter of disposing of the

Clarence block tvUI come up for con-

sideration. Besides the regular bus-

UmnH^ .^p, «eoond degree will bo con-

$mm^ |PI number of candidates.

'V 'JMiit MiM!l<>t.^"Q9»in«—Mr.. William

wSb %»-»*1?i', for Weat Que-

JMW, and one <tt Ota l«ktfti#^|Wflf«li^a»«»

ot'the Qaebeo iMimct. w^f^iM^k f^
torla In a fe# dttya to attciuK ^ tttF-

estry oottventton «nd ftlao, <t9 ttttfk* aA
inapecUoa' et tik*. ^nurioui iKrHViAfa of

tb« Union Bank, ot irlit<d|:i|u^ tj» 4ttno>

tor ana ona of the libteS «h»l»liciRUtt»

jnwt«« OtClMff i tite' °Baa«volane
Pi<otecUve ,DMer «<< B«4ViM» 1i«» «MMI
officers for tbe «n»uiilf imf W* nU
Iowa: F. IieRoy, tmmt olitef Ba»ven <}»

DOCTORS

LOWE &

THOMPSON

1314

G-OVEKinUIINT
STKEET

OFEir
ETXBTIKOS

TEETH
Have won

_
for us hun-

dreds of grateful, satis-

fied clients. "True to

Nature" t'Ceth are of ^the

finest porcelain and are

selected and tested With

\such skill and care that

we tonow every tooth Is

perfect. After a con-

sultation and after we
have told you the whole

cost of the necessary

work you are perfectly

free to decide whether

or. not yoii can trust

your, teetli ; troubles to

us. Remember, we not
not only do perfect work
—we undertake, wlthbut
further charge, to see
that It wUl

DOCTORS

LOWE &

THOMPSON

ABOTS
rOSXEB'S

rUB STOBE

FSOKX
3845

STAY PERFECT

WE KEEP THINGS SHIP-SHAPE

When Your Auto Is Washed

How does the paint fare? You'll find

with most cleanser.s that some of the

paint goes every time—eaten away—and
what's le'ft has a dull grev appearance.
"BUCKEYE" CLEANSER was made
for Autos. It lifts the dirt off the sur-

face with the foam, never injures or
scratches. Being composed largely of
linseed oil it leaves a polished oiled sur-

face that looks well and actually pre-

serves the paint. Try it on YOUR Car.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

vice.clileC Beaver; -pVf:. Irvtftg, ivvr^y

SOMETHING
IMPORTANT
To remember is that we have a chain of fully equipped offices

located^at;

LONDON, Eng.
GLASGOW, Scotland
CALGARY, Alta.

EDMONTON, Alta.

FERNIE, B. C.

REGINA, Sask.

MOOSE JAW, Sask.

WINNIPEG, Man.

TORONTO, Ont.

OTTAWA, Ont.

BRANTFORD, Ont.

With i8o salesmen handling- properties in all these places, as

well as in Victoria. Does that not appeal to 3'ou as an argu-

ment that we are doing business?

Victoria Properties
Will, naturally, receive our special attention, and your listings

will be appreciated. We have a splendid selling force here.

Give us a trial.

McCutcheon Bros., Limited
^ ^30g |>dUpLAS SfRBKT

^

PHONE 3974

f>Uotj r. Sak«r, .treaapyer; J.,A. Wauglii.:
"'fritnt ''iTiiTiftfttr''''ih'iirn'-i-ilifa-^.-rt

'

"in

::S^.S^S^^/^*^ ;^#- ^''*#*#lw^'^^ <>'W*#i'*«iiBeare. Inner lookMt.

^^9W\

A siv VrUh^Ur. Fred Cook,

tawfti whose comlris
mentioned, in The „.'<!SiB|Mpgpi|i|a

v.ill be accompanle (ii^ '
-
-~

superintendent of Jmmlgratlon, and Mr.

A. E. Frlpp, M. P., for Ottawa. They
are a big trio and will be welcomed by
n.any filenda, Tlils will be Mr. Frlpp's

flr8t> trip to British Columbia.

Around the World—One of the longest
journeys to be made on the motorcycle
this summer and fall has been under-
taken by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Humphrlea
of Minneapolis. They recently departed
or. their tandem motorcycle for a trip

orouhd the world. They expect to sail

from Victoria, B. C, for the Far East
and thence travel overland to Europe
and England and back to N^w York.

Ratified by Pope—Word has just
reached the city tiiat the Pope has just

ratified tlie Consistory Congregations
decision In nomlnaiting the Right Rev.
Timothy Casey, who Is now bishop of
Si. John, N. B., as Archblohop of Van-
ccuvea; also Rev. Edward Leblanc, now
rector of St Bernard's, Halifax, as
Bishop of St John, succeeding Blsliop
Casey; and Rev. James Morison, admin-
istrator, Charlottetown, as Bishop of
Antlgonish. N. S.

Cannot Com»—Advices were received
at the temiwrary offices of the Cana-
dian Forestry Association in the Par-
liament buildings yesterday that Sir R.
V. Roblln, the premier of Manitoba, will! unable to come to Victoria to attend
next month's convention. He has, how-
ever, promised to send a good substitute
in the person of his first lieutenant,
Hon. C. H. Campbell, the attorney-gen-
eral of the province, and an oxcel-
Irnt speaker.

Donation to Hospital—At the month-
ly meeting of the King's Daughters
hospital at Duncan, one of the encour-
aging features of the proceedings was
a donation from the Cowichan Lumber
company of a cheque for |200, Mr. Gld-
ley, the company's secretary, who prc-
«ented the cheque, announcing that it

was the company's intention hereafter
to give an annuai donation of $100 to
the hospital. It was announced that tho
intention is to erect either a maternity
hospital or a nurse's home, as some ex-
tra accommodation is absolutely im-
perative.

B. C. the Magnet—The Edmonton
.lournal, in a recent Issue, referring to
the British Columbia exhibit At the
Edmonton Fair, said: "The manifold re-
sources of Canada's Pacific coast prov-
lr:ce empire are repre.sented by a fas-
ciDBtlng exiiibit, comprising fruits
(fresh and bottled), minerals, timber
sjjeclmens, dressed lumber, pulp wood,
and photographs. The fruit as usual is

of the .«(ort that beats the world. Al-
bcrtans seldom see anything like it. and
arc found at all hours of the day stand-
ing with longing eyes In front of It "It
is to B. C." is the common remark "that
w,- are going when we have had enough
of the hard battle of tho prairies."

Porm»rly P»«tor Her*—Rev. P. H.
.VtcKwen, whose death occurred at New
Westminster, on Tuesday, for nearly
nine years occupied the pulpit at the
Kmnianuel Baptist church In this city.
He was also for some time the superin-
tendent of missions and president of
Ihe Baptist convention in British Co-
lumbia, bpin/? highly respected and es-
teemed, notj only among the Baptists of
the province and his fpllow-countrymcn
throughout the Dominion, but by all
denominations, by all of whom he will
be sincerely mourned. Rev. M>-. Mc-
Ewen Is survived by two sons. Dr. How-
ard McEwen. practising in New West-
minster and Dr. StanJey Cameron Mc-
Kwen, of Hammond. B. C; and a daugh-
ter. Miss Jean McEwen, who also lives
at Hammond.
Appolntmants—Appointments gazet-

ted this week are; David Jones, of Van
.\nda, J. p. to bo a deputy mining re-
corder for Nanalmo mining division,
with sub-recording office at Van Anda'
Texfida Island; Mr. M\ O. Anderson, of
Vancouver, to be a notary public; Mr.
Allan P. Grant, of Vancouver, to be
mining recorder and clerk in the offlcs
of the gold commissioner for tho Van-
couver division; Mr. I. I. Rubhiowltz.
ot Vancouver, to be a commissioner for
taking affldavlLM within the province:
Messrs. ThomiM Lawrence, Charles Fir-
man. T. A. Brett and Fred C. Thome,
of Squamlnh; Robert C. Hodgson, of
Cedar Cottage; Robert Telford, of Col-
llngwood East and Thomas Todrlck,
of Central Park, to he commtaalonet's
for taking aflfldavlts under the «l««:4«ni
act*

Koapttia IHrssto—i Th» vnivlaalat
government has named its three repre-
sentatives on the board of management
of the Provincial Royal Jubilee hospi-
tal for the nert twelve months. These
are Messrs. J. W. Bolden, F. W. Vin-
cent and Henry Callow.

WIU memudel Bolldlnf—Mr. L. W.
Hargreaves, the architect. is calling

for tenders, which will be received up
to Saturday, Aug. 31, for alterations

to the two-storey building on the south-

east corner of Yates and Danglcy
streets. The premises are to be occu-

pied by the Bankers' Trust corpora-

tion, Ltd., and Ohe B. C. Fire Insurance
company. The alterations and Improve-
ments will cost several thousand dol-

lars.

Beglstratlon in Bsaulnialt.—lleturn-

ing Officer A. B. Bills was yesterday
quite busy in rooim No. 220, Pemberton
lilock, receiving' Dipplicatlons from
property holders who wish to cxerciso

the franchise in the first municipal
election; Mr. KUla will be at Esqui-
,nialt (postoffice on At'onday ev*ninigy

between the hours of 6.30 and 9 o'clock,

for the purpose of registering property
holders in tfliat vicinity, whose occupa-
tions prevent them from attending at

the city office during the day.

Aid for Exhibition.—Th« minister of

agriculture Uias granted the request of

a deputation from the Matsqtul Agri-

,4tf Vtt aMoclatlon's worit in that very

iWMnir oommunlty. Th«i deputation

(Wait aAtt* 10 eonvin^ th« minl«ter that

«l!li«4t«itii(tMiee MtM <«r )»«• SOBUtMtli
•ad h*||M»mlMA thMlo thftt tti« somon-

'fl.lM't»wiVd»' tUft «Mt at tlt*>JM9lMKMr

wiacb4iif>MiM0l»tUw prpppwwi eraqtfam •

mU |Mft.^er'c»ta«s.

lltorajrj!;. Siatjjfnbiii.

f'|M>^Mp\thade'':iii|^|iiw#hole Job..

JitfV'fJwF ateei b«wi#-'^t#''''' position.

,{|prounds at the rear of the legls-

-ifitl^ pile present a most animated ap-
pearance, what with an army of men
employed on the new wins and tho
erection of the temporary structure for
the forestry and water department at
the corner of Superior and Government
streets.

WUl Kecelve Bepntatlon.—The 'pre-

limlcr received a retiuesi yi^jslerday from
residents of North Vancouver who de-

.sired to be heard In regard to the posi-

tion of the question of the' province's
right to one-fourth Interest 4n cer-

tain lands in the district The pre-
mier has na«ned Friday, .'Vuguat 30, as
the date for receiving the deputation
-ssihich of tlie people of the distrlc.t wish
to send here. The question is one
which formed the subject of an Inquiry
by Mr. W. A. Macdonald, K. C. Van-
couver, on behalf of the atorney-gen-
eral's department a short time ago. Mr.
Macdonald's report has been recclvod
by 'tohe attorney-general and ,will be
taken up by the executive In ttue-

course.

Wew Companies—Certificates of in-

corporation have been Issued to Barker
Drug i:on>pany, Limited; Canada
Realty Syndicate, Limited; Christian
Literature Depot, Limited; Coquitlam
Sailptniilding and iMarlne Railway Com-
pany, j;*lmited; Custodians, Limited;
Georgian Loan and Investment Com-
pany, Limited; Harbor City Klectric
Company. Limited; Newport News Pub-
lishing Company, Limited; S. W. For-
sythe & Company, Limited; Slavonian-
Canadian Cltib Ucluelet Rural Tele-
phone Company; Universal JlO'tor

Transfer Company, Limited; Victoria
Progressive Club. License* , as extra-
provincial companies have been grantid
to Dixon and Corbitt and , H. S. New-
ell & Company, Limited; ,Tam€s Keil-
Icr & Son, Limited; York Knitting
Mills, Limited. Registration as extra-
provincial «)mipanies has been granted
to Ambersen Hydraulic Construction
Cotnvany and- Vernon Orchards (Brit-

ish Columbia).

Building Progress—Unless from now
until the end of the present month
the applications for building permits
become more numerous than has besn
the ease to date the montih's, total is

likely to fall short of that of August
a year ago^'when the aggregate value
of structures for which permits were
Issuctl was $t29,000. To date this

month tlhe total is $3,33,000 with eight

more business days yet available.

August, according to the records of the

building Inspector, has always been n

quieit month In building circles, as in

previous years most of the buildings
contemplated have been arranged for

and permits therefore Issued prior to

August 1. But this year there are a
number of iar^Bre struct-ures for which
permits have not yet been issued but
will be in the next thirty days. A
handsome residence will be erected by
Mr. Guy S. Brown, secretury of tho

Canadlftn Puget Sound Lumber com-
pany, on Fairfield road, to cost $15, 0(1(1.

A permit was Issued yesterday for th<>

structure, the architect of which hi >fr.

E. E. Green. The contract has bepn

awarded to the Ward Tnvestmfnt com-
pany. Other permits were issued to

Mrs. K. A. Turppll for n dwelling on
Quadra strret to coat $2,500 and to

Mr. J. T. Macdonald, dwp.Ilhig on Oak
Bay avenue to cost $5,600.

Half Price
Sale of

Blouses
In order to clean out ou'r

stock of W'liii-' Blcruses and

make room for the largest Fall

shipment of goods we have ever

received, we are offering many
lines at about half the regular

value.

Blouses, regular $1.:5. now..6So

Blouses, regular $1.50 and $1.75,

now B6o

Blouses, regular $2.60, now. .f1.35

Blouses, regular $3.50, now.. 91.75

G. A. Richardson (i Co.
victoria Hoasa, 636 Vbtes Street

Agents for .ButterlcJc Patterns.

# 11

EVEJM:

wo*^ no,"

1 1 ; 1 t J

1 1 > ml

JHivc ydtt decided on thit

THE WEATHER
Vlctorm. B.MciK^onJlOfttfRl office,

August 2;. 1912.

SYNOPfiia.

There ha» not beo^ much chanfre In preB-
Burc condition* durlnn the la.^t 24 h6ur»:
the pre»»ure remalnliiK morlerntoly high on
tho const while a low nr'jn. centra) nvpr
the irreat lakcii covers the prulrle prov-
ince*. With the pxeeptlon of iihowers at
Barkorvllle anrl (Ju'Appsllo lhi> weather
ha« been fine In all diBtrlctii with higher
temperaturea In Alberta and the Amarl-
can Intermnuntaln raglona.

TBMPBHATURK.
MIn.

Vtetoria. Bl O. M
Vancouver ...k,<v.. B6
Kemloopa '. ... Bi
narkervtlle 4R
r&lgery, Alta K«
Winnipeg, Man 54
Portland. Ore nn
Sen Franolaco, Cal 14

Max.
7«
76

88
70

»3
<I4

»fl

•1

THUB8DAT.
Highest ..' T«
lioweet IS
Averagn ... . ««

Brialit «iMMb)Be • heuis and ff niButee.

friend? Why not take ad-
vantage of our elaborate

showing of both artistic and
practical wedding present.'^?

If you have not as yet de-

termined on just what it

•shall be, come in and let us

help you. .

Special Values

Eight-inch Cut Glass Bowls,

$4, $5 and $6.50

W.H. U!LKERiO.\

The Jeweler

915 Government Street

Before *' Fixing lip" For

Electric Fixtures

Don't fall to see our large

new stock.
'

An artistic well made

ELECTrwOLlEK forms a

necessary .embellishment

to every well furnished

home. Price now offers

no barrier.

Our selection will.fiatlB-

fy you. Our designs will

delight you. Our prices

will ASTONISH you.

T.L.Bogden
613 Cormorant St., ifext Pire Hall

FHOKE 916

GOOD
APPETITES
EASILY APPEASP:D

AT

The Tea Kettle
1U9 Douflas St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

Undecided?

If you don't know whether

your Fall Suit i.s to be of a

rough or smooth cloth,

cheviot or Avorsted, come to

u,';—here you may look over

a large assortment of both

sorts in good patterns. We
have them all.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

THE SONG OF
A SHIRT!

We wonder how many people remember

that poem of infinite pathos, with its won-

derful word-picture of utter hopelessness

and squalid drudgery.

Happily, conditions in this new world

are better in every way, but there is many a

man-^aye, and many a woman, too—in this

city of ours, content to work like a slave for

little more than a mere pittance.

•if >'.
i^

^' IW^sSidH k man, or such a w($t

n'^>-tfhw|ici^ to' see this, theti "we say to him or

;*.. Ji€r/'*GjO TO GANGES HARBOR, th^ sun-

,

- triest, brigtttest spot in the whole of stiifi((||^i

f»^ Salt Spring Island."

^

TtAt

>4.:

^ k.

A fi*e-a"cre tfa«t on Gaiiges Hiftsor ts

^gjly within ymir rearhj fine, rifh loam, pcr<

feet for fruit and vegetable growing. I^ttt

is an eagef market waitii^ for yout pro-^

ducts, there is eveiy cuiufor t light clos» bj>

steamer service, doctor, telephones and

everything else, and you are assured of a

comfortable living under perfect climatic

conditions. , . ^ .

You only pay a little down and a little

more once in a while, and you make a living

all the time.

Come and talk it over.

Alvo von Alvensleben
Umited

639 Fort Street. Phone 2445.

EGG STAND
This stand is for four, having that number of cups and spoons.
These cups are of a plain pierced pattern. ^/* Tff
Regular price $9.00. Sale price ^0« / tM

Two other styles of 4-cup frames are marked at—Regular
price $10.00.

Sale price

Regular price $6.00,

Plosts of Other Articles Are Being Sold at Extremely Low
Prices

$7.50

$4.50

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

To Builders and
Contractors

. Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling

In Plain and HardwOod
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

^wrmi.1T •« tl «l

Stop and Listen
Why pay rent when you

can buy a cosy four-roomed
Bungalow from us for $350
cash, balance monthly?

Bun^low Const. Co. Ltd.

Sayward Block

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
University. Session commences
October i, 1912. Five years*
course. Excellent clinical facili-
ties. For full information, ap-
ply to the Registrar,

Dr. E. S. POPHAM
Medical College. Winnipeg

GOLDSTREAM
*

5 A.or«B, all Improved and feno«d.

160 apple trecB and small fruits.

Goals and chickens. 4-rooin«d

hou.se and furniture. Close to

E. & N. railway. Eaqulmalt

water. flBOO caeh, balance ar-

range. Price 94B00

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Soom 815 Oantral Bldf. T*L «t01

Pleasing Gifts
There 'f wlwars tomrfUng^
iuitable and appropriatt

Insitvtr. Ik bajlng.hok

for tbt trad* mark

1847 ROGERS BROS.
Tht name e«ftra a ttn at

knhns, forks, spooHt, tfK.

famousforktwfrOHl **«•
rSilptr TIatt that W»mr$**4
\at» fM Mil, Mit*. MiMt%

•fc.,aM«»ap<c i

miDCN niTi e«)

iiii'' iiiMiilHi lljgi i iiiiijlliliWiiti
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forspecial Offerings
Today

EMBROIDERIES, 5<
Fine Swiss and Cambric Embroidery and Insertions in

widths from 2 to 8 inches. They 'are very neat pat-

terns and come with well finished edges. Regular up

to 20c. Friday, yard ^^

UNDERVESTS, 10<
Fine Knit Cotton .Undervests. well finished and come

in either short or no slteve style. Sizes 34 and 36.

Friday, each IO4?

LADIES' MULL DRESSES. ^1.95
Final clearance of our entire stock of these dainty Em-
broidery and Lace Trimmed Mull Dresses. They come

in a good range of sizes, from 32 to 40, and regularly

sold up to $5.00. Friday ^1.95

FLANNELETTE REMNANTS
A quantity of ]\H11 Ends of fine quality white flannel-

ette, all marked at prices that Avill save you money.

They go on sale today.

WESCOTT
649 Y:

pmi»ies»mm»mmmmssmxm£imimssmiimseM

OPERA CLOAKS OAO/ rklTI?
iiNDiMioNos—i6U /o vINF- u

In order to i!Jake riqwIOJI^iiMl/iMN^ a- BP«claI offer

models as those shown here.

Every garment Is HAXD-TVORKICD and silk lined. Any shade you

fancy Is here and as a price example, at J6.60. we hav* a splendid SUk

Kimono that resulerly sells for J8.25.

FIBST COME rZRST BXIXVEO

I

NEWS OF THE CITY

C*M*»« t*t »»tU«--—A larKe nunplv

o( cement for atrett paving purponea

has been >u«»t unloaded from the ship

Melville Dollar at Rpratt's wharf for

the Canadian Mineral Rubber company.

The shipment, comprising 15,000 wcka.

was secured from S«n FTanclsco.

School Dlatrlota.—New achool dis-

tricts have been established at Hall's

landing. West Den\ara, and Dee>p

Creek. The education department haa

also re-deflned the boundaries of Pitt

Meadows, Knderby, North Knderby,

Hobert's Creek an<l Howe Sound school

districts.

Tmtdara lBTlt«d,—The IVpartment

of Public Works Is Inviting tenders

for the construction of five reinforced

concrete sluices In Coqultlam distrkr,

for a look-up at Fort George, for the

erection of an Industrial scihool for

girls In Hastings townsite. and for

school liouses at .Martin Prairiu and

North Kelownft.

Municipal OommiMlon.—The sittings

of the municipal commission will be

resumed on Monday next in Vancouver,

where the commissioners will sit for

four days, going from there to New
Westminster. The tour, of the Interior

will follow, beginning*' at Kamloops

on Jvlonday. September 2, and continu-

ing at Vernon, Keiow-na, Penticton,

Grand Forks, Rossland, Nelson, Cran-

brook, Fernie nnd R^^volstoke.

PaUtlal Jl«»ld«no«—The Oak Bay

^orltirs ye.sterday granted building

?tnlt8 for some very fine residences In

the municipality. Mr. J. W. Morris Is

having a twelve-roomed house erected

on Beech drive wiiuh is to cost $25,000.

<)|ls to be built ' \ M' A. H. Mitchell
''"" the (j^eaicn'^ > > Ucssrs. James &

", %^Pndd is also building

0f*«ir«4—Tofftvraay mora-

Inr th« r«le»«« of Jam«a Cox. alU» Jo-

f pti aUUn, who hiis been hel4 by order

of the minister of justice for deporta-

tion, was ordered on the application of

Mr, George Morphy. Cox was a Van-

couver prisoner sent here to aerv* his

term.

OOB« to Xdsno»tos—Mrs. K. Simpson-
Hayes, who haa been In the city for a

few days, left last nlglit for Vancouver,
en route to England, by way of Edmon-
ton, Winnipeg and Montreal. She ^bB
had several Interviews with the pro-

vincial mlntstera In regard to the im-

migration of women to this province.

Sepntr Xlaieter meooverlnr.—Mr. W.
W. Foster, deputy minister, of public

works, who has been confined to his

home for some days through an injury

received while he was Inspwtlng pu'blic

works in Ohe CohimbIa valley, lias so

far recovered tliat he was able to be

down at his office for a short time

yesterday.

tndyinr Tlax—Mr. Gtv)r,.'o ,Sh«il'i:on,

who represents the .Vustrelim Flex
tjompany, has arrived on the Island. It

Is understood that he is maklntr invfs-

ttga lions Into the i^rowlng of fl.-x

throughout the Dom-nlo,! jinj the moat
n.cdern machinery used in co inectlon

w'.th It. Mr.'Skelton will proceed from
here to the prairies,

Rlnda Injured

—

A Hindu while work-
ing on the prfnilsfH of the Puget Sound
Lumber company on Wednesday lost

his balance and fell agamst a machine
while In operation, with the result that

he sustained a severe gaarh on the wide

of his head and had to be taken to

the Jubilee hoapltal in tbjj ^ambulance
where his Injuries ariT'tifiWillpB atten-

tion. ' '

'

Kawport
and is

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant /y'

Phone a86a.

P. O. Box aoi

DALLAS ROAD
Close to breakwater and shipping, 60x240, with

house,' an idea! site for an apartment building.

7-roomed
This is a

good investment
Easy terms.

and worth looking into. Price $15,000.

Peden & Cooper
Owners

104 Main Entrance. Sayward Building.

Handsome Fixtures

There is just as much style in

Electric. Fixtures as in ladies'

garments.

A\'e are at present showing
some very beautiful designs of

Electroliers and Fixtures in But-
ler silver, a few of which may be
seen in our window.

1

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Waterproof Coats and
Capes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad S*^reet. Duck Block.

Here It Is
Splendidly built with evciy

modern convenience, situated on

large lot with unsui passed view

In the lovely Oak Bay district.

It h«n ' rooms, furnace heated,

cement sidewalks, sewer connect-

ed, In fact has everything that

the most fastidious house-aeeker

could desire. flOOO gives you pos-

eesslon and ,thc balance can be

arranged to suit your conveni-

ence.

•rata FBXoa u f52S0
Act quickly.

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock i Co.

m. 081 r«g% M.

**i

We Have Cut
They Will Cut
It sounds like a grarrimar les-

son, but it isn't, merely a chance
til lessen your expendlt^ure on
your new

X.AWW MOWIIB
We have cut the price, they will

cut the lawn—and cut It evenly
and easily.

Uln. York, 4 blades, regular 17.75,

now '^6.60
161n. York. 4 blades, regular |8.5t),

now f7.00
12ln. Woodyalt, 4 blades, regular

$7.00, now fe.OO
Ifiln. .Star, 3 blade*, regular |B.50.

now f4.60
12 In. Dandy. 4 blades, regular

16.00. now 95.00
Your lawn will surelj' OMtf a

lot of cutting before Chftaim^*.
Why not take advantace of this

saving opj|>ortunlty.

R. A. Brown & Co.
«rt. jnt.

fey Mr. S. M««GlwT*.

The Building Boom—There Is great

activity In the huUdlnff line, partlcu-

l.'^rly In the Oak Bay district. Permits

Just granted are to the Capital City

Building Investment, Limited, for a
rlne-roomed house on Orchard street,

at a cost of $4,000; to Mr. F. A. Prltch-

ard, for a flve-roomed house on Todd
road, costing $2,500, and to Mr. J. A.

Watson for a small building on Oak
Buy avenue to cost $300.

Kandaoma Soavanlr.—A handsome
souvenir programme of the first uni-

versity convocation, held on Wednes-
day, was prepared by the education de-

partment and the println^g bureau In

the us\iiil inimitable manner of the

King'.'* Printer and his staff. On the

front cover are the provincial arms In

colors and the title. On the first page
of the four-page Inset Is a view of the

parlla-ment buildings and on the last

Is a good picture of the South Park
school. The inside pager are taken

up with the programme for the convo-

cation and the announcement of the

reception in the evening.

Watar Oavslopmtnt.—The Ashcroft

Water and Kl«ctrlo Improvement com-
pany gives notice in this week's Gaz-

ette of Its Intention to apply for a li-

cense to store or pen hack 124,800 acre

feet of water from Bonaparte creek,

which flows Into the Thompson river

near Ashcroft, end 4,800 acre feet from

Loon creek, about twenty-five miles

distant. The water will be stored In

three reservoirs, to be built respective-

ly at Bonaparte lake. Young lake and

Loon Lake. The company Is also ap-

plying , for a license to take and use

three hundred pubic feet i>er second

of water from Bonaparte creek.

Arbitrators' Award—As a result of

the arbitr,Ttlon proceedings whioh were

concluded on Wednesday, the claim of

Mr. T. Jones for $5,250 for seventeen

feet from off his sev^ty-five ifeet

frontage on Hillside avenue between

Fernwood road and the city limits,

required for street widening purposes,

will be setled for $.'?,027.5n, this lat-

ter figure being the award of the

arbitrators as communicated to the

city yesterday morning. The city

estimate of value of the property taken

was $671. The nrbitratohs were Mr.

.T. .1. 3mallcroPs, selected by the city;

Mr. I. Hart, ^ by Mr. Jones, and Mr.

Robert Brett, third arbitrator.

Consider Motor S«rvlo«.—This after-

I

nc.-in at 5 o'clock the specia-l commit-

tee of the city council, composed of

Aldermen Cuthbert, Porter and Gleason

appointed to investigate the advisa-

bility of inaugruatlng a system of

municipal owned and operated motor

busses on routes not now served by the

B. C. Electric company, will meet at

the city hall. The' suggestion that such

a service he Installed was Introduced

to the council recently by Alderman

Cuthbert, who strortgly urged that In

view of the growth of the outlying:

sections of the city and the need of

more adequate transportation facilities

from them to the business centre of

the city, some, such means s»hould be

adopted.

Eaunirr from Africa—Yesterday's

matl brought several enquiries from

South Africa to the office of the Van-

couver Island Development League and

the letter from which the following ex-

tracts are taken throws an Jnteresting

sidelight on conditions In Cape Colony

at the present inomenl. The writer Is

un EnRlishman with a family. He ar-

rived In .South Africa twenty years ago

and has made and lost larwe sums of

iMoney but still has consi'dt-rahle funds.

His letter continues: "The bed roclr.

ciiiise for enquiry concerning openings

elsewhere Is on account of the absence

of Knglish methods, the effort to thrust

V pon me and my children as an essence

of success here the acquiring of a local

patois called Dutch, which Is not Dutch

but a mongrel production of ICngllsh,

low German, etc.. and the consequent

generp.l backwardness, if not Ignorance,

of the majority of tho Inhabitants of

the country, who, by their Ignorant vot-

ing, support men In parliament who in

business capacity, in Intellect and in

outlook generally are at least IBO year«

behind the time* ... No district

woald b« considered by m« unl«aa the

BiltlBh languase and Brltlah methods
were ew;lu«lv«ly relied upon. . . \

Wh«t ed«jcattonal faclHtlea can be of-

fered? Of C4>ur*e. by education 1 mean
the very reverse of Yankee ^mattering
knowlMkC' A rood, aoU^, <;ompre)ien-

ilve tdMe^tltiii win 'be demanded for

them, iniludlnt enclneertng for my
ioa."

It X.effal A
CoiinrilJLi^

retalnlnif

}ts Interests and thiQfl^ip^'iiitflli

' fcodles. XegotiatlonS' arsift pro-

gress wit ha member of the local bar.

Street Speaklsff—Thf Trades and La-
bor Council have dedded to draw the

attention of the city council to alleged

discrimination In connection with the

use of the streets for public speaking.

Doctors Are Oomlng-—Victoria will

be \i.sjted in a fevs (la\s by a number
of prominent doctors from the mst
who have been In attendance upoi 'he

medical convention at ICdmonton.
Among them will be Dr. J. .M. Elder.

one of the chief surgeons of Montrenl,

and long Identified wl'.n tho hosplta's

of that city. Others who are expected

arc Pr. Phelan, of .ho Kingston criy urn

and Dr. J. S. Hart of Toronto, 11 Epe-

clallPt In heart disease.

X»4 We Ufkte—For driving a horae

and bugaty without lights B. Martin was

naed flv« dollars in the. city police

court yesterday morning.

Xot Bpaeauif Motor—A. C. Lovick,

found guilty of speeding a motor faster

than ten miles an hour on Fernwood

road, on August 16. was fined $i!0 in

the city police court yestei-day.

Marlatrato Jtetorna—Mr. George Jay,

poll'.e magistrate, occupied the bench in

the city police court yesterday morn-

ing. He returned yesttirdiiy morning

from a vocation trip to the United

Kingdom.

On Saatem Trip— Lieut. -Col, A. W.
Currie, oftlcer commanding the l''ifth

Ueginient, C.U.A.. left ye.-terday on a

vacation trip to eastern Canada. He will

visit his old home In Ontario and will

spend some time at the Dominion Rltle

association matches at Ottawa.

An Old Offender—Chas. Benson was

c-onvlcieil uf selling liquor without u

luensh In the c^iy police court yes-

terday morning, Benson, an old offender,

was found to have procurf!d the liquor

and sold It to a woman who was re-

cently arrested for drunkeness. He was

Hned $100 with option of three months'

imprisonment. He chose the latter,

Conatabla Bereavid—Police Constable

W, J. Webb on Wednesday received a

cable to the ettect that his brother

Frederick, who Jor-some years had been

in charge of the polo stables of Baron

de Rothschild, has died at the baron's

estate at Lavisne, ChantUly,

The messagfe gave no details mi^""

cause of death.

Vleaaad "With the laiaad—Dr,
pie, M. P. for Stirlingshire, 3(

returned yesterday from a tf^.

i'.thi pnairihntt

DANCE THE

NEWEST RAGS

The new STAR FOLIO No. 12 makes

it possible at a very reasonable price. This

big collection includes all the most popular

dances

—

Two Steps, Waltzes, Three Steps, Barn

Dances, Lancers, Marches, Polkas

and Schottisches

-O'-'f?

HERE'S A NEW

SONG OR TWO

a KusKum

Trelght mates—The board of trade

1 as bern -supiilitd with a copy of the

proposed supplement No. 5 to Canadian

Freight Classification No. 15 and Is

fi.-i<ed to send In its objections to the

E\ipplement before .September 7. so that

tlipy may be considered at the traffic

f!!.tln(5:.«( of the Railway Commlsaloners
in Ottawa on September 17. Many im-

portant changes in the schedule.s aie af-

fected by this supplement, some of

v;hlch bear directly on British Colum-
bia's .exports and Imports by rail. Some
of these are distinctly favorable to the

cr-a.'st cities, others are otherwise.

Immigration Superintendent—Mr. W.
D. Scott, the federal supcrinton lent of
immigration, will arrive !n Victoria

next week on one of his ragular toura

of Inspection. There is re-^son to be-

lieve that his comin.r? visit if, in repird

to the regulation of niilw.iy laborers
during the coming autumn nnl w.nter.

There will be a sr^'cat surplua of ?.ibor

op the prairies aft-r tne Iiarvcs', :ir.d

whilst a number of th-ise men will fpo

east again there will be a surplusage

who will want to come w««it and U is

likely that MJr. Scott's mission will

have reference to this po-^.slblo soUillon

of the labor problem i.i northern Prir-

isb Columbia.

O, M. B. A. Orranliera—('.rand Medi-

cal Examiner Dr. E. Ryan, and Grand

Organizer James Brown of the Catho-

lic Mutual Benefit Association arrives

hf.re this afternoon from Vancouver and

will remain in the city for several days.

They will address an open meeting this

evening in the Y. M. I. rjoms. Institute

hell. View street. In a letter rcccl\ed

by the secretary of the local branch

from the grand organi-'.er he leports as

meeting great success in gaining new
members and hopes to be able to double

the membership of the branch In this

city before his departure. The C. M. B.

A. Is now organized in almost every

cily nnd tow-n in Canada with its mem-
htrsliip stciidily ini rcasine.

Snjolns Owner—To restrain Mr. A.

Faync. owner of property on the site of

the proposed reservoir at Humpback
ridge from interfering with workmen
engaged in the work of clearing the

site. City Solicitor Kobtrtson yuterday
in Supreme Court chaml)eri applied to

Mr. .fuslice MurpKy for an injunction.

The injunction was granted until the

Zfth Inpt. whon argument thereon will

bo heard, it Is alleged that Mr. Payne's

land will be required for part of the

reservoir alt'; but the arbitration pro-

ceeding* to fix the price thereof V.ave

not yet been initiated and no settlement

lis to price his been arrived at between
the city and Mr. Payne. Consequently
the latter has refused to permit work-
men to come upon his land and has or-

dfred them "to coase work.

Company Seatralned—Mr, .lustlce

Murphy In Supiemc court ihnmbers
yesterday allowed the city an injunc-
tion re.stralning ihp B. C. Teleplione
company from planting poles upon Dal-

las road unless approval of the plan
showing the locations of the poles is

first given by tlie city. The hearing had
been adjourned from lust Wf-ek. No date
for llie hearing of the action against
tile company has yet been set. The
cfimpany produced a plan which pur-

ported to permit It to locate poles on
Dallas roRd as close as twenty feet

apart; nnd the plan also shows. If the

company's contention Is right, that the

poles may be located in the middle of

th* street, as the spots upon the plan
howlnir where the poles may be placed
measure, according to scale, twenty-
flve fMt In diameter. The plan pr»-

ducfd by the company purports to be
en improved pUn bearing the s.'ynature

of the former city engineer, Mr. Antvis
Smith. The dots Intended to show tfie

locations of the poles are on a scale

which, aecordlnc to, the scale on which
the plan Is drawtik, »lv*s the company
a leeway of twrnty-dve feet in loeatlag

the poles.

tensive l|||i|Ma9»>as as yet failed

to nnd in 'Brlitih Columbia the loca-

ttpn 'which he desires for sheep-farm-

'dicing Same Act—-l-'ete .Merkow,

iiMeniiui at a waterworks

construction camp In the Esquimau
district, pleaded guilty to having three

grouse in his possession in the cook-

house of his camp, In the provincial

police court yesterday. Game Warden

K. Oldley found the game birds at the

camp on Sunday and took possession

of them. Markow was fined $50.

forestry Statf—The British Columbia

government continues Its policy Of ob-

taining the best men from the service

of the federal government, end upon

the recommendation of Chief Forester

McMillan, has secured the services of

Mr. Victor Gilbert, who was one of the

young men whom Mr. McMillan per-

suaded to enter the civil service. He Is

a graduate of Queen's university, Klng-

.<ston, and is al.so a good athlete, hav-

ing won a reputation in the east in

hockey and baseball.

Annual Meeting—The members of the

local W. C. T. C. held their annual sum-

mer outing yesterday afternoon at the

Gorge, when a very enjoyable time was

spent. Tea was serve<l at a long table

in the Japanese tea gardens, among the

honored guests being Mrs. Cleave,

president of the W. C. T. U. of Taran-

akl. New Zealand, and Mrs. Pedder, of

London, England, a member of the Brit-

ish Temperance as.-sociation. Prior to the

social part of the afternoon a busine.^s

meeting was held, presided over by Mrs.

Frank Andrews, vice-president, at which

arrangeuK-nts were discussed In connec-

tion with the September fair, In which

the W. C. T. U. generally has a booth.

Arranglntr Beceptlon— .\ meeting of

the special council commi.Uee composed

ot vMdermen Okell, Stewart, Porter,

Baker and Anderson, was held yesterday

morning at the city hall for the pur-

pose of di.scusjmg what nrr.ingement;?

the city will make for the decoration of

the streets in honor of the arrival of

H. R. H., the Duke of Connaught and

part.v. It was decided to call for com-

lietitive plans and bids for the erection

of from three to five arches. Where
these arches will be located will be de-

cided later. Two at least will b^- erected

on the Causeway. His Royal Hlghnt rs,

on his way south from Prince Rupert

v.ill visit Nanalmo before coming on to

Victoria, but as yet it Is not known
whether he will come from that city

by rail or by boat and until this is

definitely known the locations at which

the other arches will be erected cannot

be determined. Business firms, especi-

ally the local h.in',<8, are contemplating-

fxtenslve decorations P!id all firms will

be requested lo do likewise.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Bishop—Gertrude Bishop. tho thlr-

t.cn-months-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. ,4.rthur H. Bishop, 838 Princess

{ivenue, died yesterday morning at the

Jubilee hospital. The funeral will take

place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the B. C. Funeral Parlors, Rev. A. J.

Stanley Ard officiating.

Ncbhs—The funeral of Baby Gordon
Tranter Nobbs will take place this

ai'ternoon at 2.30 from the family resi-

dence, 596 John street, Rev. Thos.

Greene officiating. The deceased will

be interred beside his little sister who
died a week ago.

Davidson—The funeral of Baby Flor-

ence Agnes Davidson will take place

tril.'. afternoon at 2.30 from the residence

cf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Davidson,
Puriiside road, Rev. F. T. Tapscott offi-

ciating.

Bowoott—Tlie funenal of Baby Mary
Bowcott, Infant daugJUer of Mr. and
.Mrs. Bowcott, of North P«.rk stroet.

took place y.?«tor<lay morning from the

Victoria I'ndertaking parlors, llfv.

Stanley Ard officiating. i

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN.
JAMESON—On August *i2, 1D12, to Mr. and

Mr*. H. a. Jam««on, t44 John street, a
•nn.

_ .

MABBIliiB
BULKBLEY-WALKER — (itorge V. O.

Bulkelsy, »t>t\ of the Rev. Owen and Mr».
Bulkeley. of South Hill, Vancouver, B.C.,

and ireat-nephew of the lato Blihop
aeors* Hllla, of Vletorla, B. C. and
jean Martraret Walkar, third daiMChtar
of Mm. r. O. Walker, of Victoria, B. C,
and •raaddaufhtar of Lady Cr«aa«, , ef
•Taiitralew." Victoria, at Chrtat Church
cathedral. Vteteria, by the Venerable
Ari[|lidnac«ii •crtvan, archdeacon of Co-

.

1.^ f- J Ka H-^**'^

'^rhe tVrl znd- tli't Boy

;

Boy," and ''Summer."

i;

IF YOU WANT ANY OF THESE, GET

THEM BEFORE THEY ARE
CLEARED OUT.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

MARSHMALLOWS
Our Fleur de Lys Marshtnallows are the standard of mallow excel-

lence. See our window. Vanilla and Rose flavors. We are confectionery

experts Visitors will enjoy our Tea Rooms.

CLAY'S 619 FORT ST.
Yatea Straat Branch, Bakery Only.

-̂----^
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a
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King George Special"
We refer to the " King George IV" Special

LiqueurWhisky.not to the luxuriously fitted

Royal train which conveys the King. The

"King George Special," nevertheless, is

used by millions of the King's subjects for

travelling and other occasions, and like

he modern express, is famed for its

safety and reliability, and for the

speed with which it at-

tains to public favour.

Iii>

On* •f Uw pflnclp«l tnaads af

THE DiSTIIXIM CoBirANV LtD.,
Lmi^Mrt Scotch Whfaky DtotHUir* in Hm Worid.

C«piul Bn'Ploy*"'. »"•' i;i.ooo.<w»

EOINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
Ac«nciM in til Cnuniriet. ^
». P. RITHET. * CO. Ut*. M *. X,
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Acreage
5 Acre Tracts on

Railway

These bloclss arc sellino: at

$1,200 {Q $1,875 e:ich. Th-y :ire

situate on the V. & S. railway, 8

miles from Victoria, within a few

minutes' walk of Elk Lake sta-

tion.

The soil is good^rl'S0^^^
grow anything.

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Slj^'^T-

*! ,Y

you ^ak'^pSiy

the balance in one,, two and

i^^r^,.,^^^s at 6 per cent. This

pi'bperty is selling considerably

tmSep market,. and should double

^.' '^

-I't

ia value "before Sfecond payment

becomes due. .Let tt3 take you

out in our autos^t takes exactlT
thirty minutes.

„• ^ <

*', <

Xomaa for TaaoUars

A matter wlitoli Inten-at.s many wo-

men In ihlH t)»"ovJni-« Is the dUfJeiiliy

experienced by young teachers In find-

ing tiuituble boarding liouuef. in uonie

of llie vlllaKPs a Kli'l flndi* ihat hor

liusltlon la a very unpUasaiit on?.

Houses are small and mlstreBses of

homes Iwive no help. It Is iiullf Im-

possible, lylthout great Inconvcnlenc -.

to take another Inmate Into t4io homf.
On the other hand, the hotel, is a ver.\-

undesini.bR' pla<'e of roalilence for any
woman. It Is both expensive, and, to

say the least, noisy. The choice be-

tween being- an unwelcome visitor in

a busy household and an Inmato of a

public boarding house or liotel Is not

a pleasant one. In th-e case of a man
who leads an outdoor,life or who has

an interest In public affairs, the case

is somewhat different. Ht; can use

the schoolroom after school hours for

a workshop, and spend his evenings

.In his room or among the men, as he

Cihooses. There are not^ men enough,

however, to All flui-h positions, if the

cljlldren are to be taugrht, It must be

'iA^0mlmWm^<^ ><"«'»«•

aiCQoult probkoi #«uld iMr to «to{it tb*
-old country plan of jkrovldtns « house

JTor the tegeher. Towe are obvious

objections to the '|^1«^ of a, woman's

tlvlnf »lAQ«,''l|[Ut M^'iffVl t^th dignUr
•nobi^ to iM{|w>1uitol^ teacher 'WouM

Mn itomo i»4»«lfitl<^^ ^d IH«>%Hh
•<^' Mto ta wliiMs fter pr«aenee 1«

iimircifrflmir, Tftift, , cmmmttnltT ffliKH, ^

SECURI
Trniino*

Alley

rhone
3231

FIVE ACRES AND
INDEPENDENCE

**The Fort Fraser News"
A newspaper for Fort? Fraser. Thut looks "up and doinK," doesn't

It? And It's a good live paper, too.

And this is only one of the good things that are constantly coming

up—doubly insuring the bright future of thi^ great trading place of tht

Interior.

A bank will start In a few weeks—a sawmill is now buzzing merrily

in an effort to keep up with the demand—2 busy general stores are open

far into the night in order to take care of unforseen business. A drug
store and implement store, a hardware store and other business housi s

are preparing to open their doors- to the public.

A real estate office Is doing business—a sure baromter of "somethin;;

doing."

But what ctrc \n[' doing about it? Vou -should be investing in a

lot ul $10.00;'down anil 110.00 a month. For as little as $200, you can

purc-hasfe one In Korl l-'rn.ser

—

that will make you big profits within tlie

year.

Thi- rallroail will he at I'^ort Fraser soon and then watch prices soar.

Gfl your lot he tore it cumes,

Afsk for literature and let us send you "The I'ort l-"ra.ser Xews." That

will show you your way to profit.

Act now—hpforp it I.'' too latf— l-'ortune i.-* a shifting target,

Literature on iippllcation.

S<MjK AaEXT.<3

C. B. Armstrong&Son
Phono 32<9. 402 Central Bldg. iotoria, B. C.

L

Abollinaris
JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.",

Bottled Only at the Spring,

Neuenahr, Germany,

and Only with its Own Natural Ga«.

Annual Sale

Exceeds 33 ^^fUlion Bottles

jiot enllirtittciied mA\ .|«R»)t0r*plrlted

en<ni8-b toprovlfle a ftttftiBf h<>nn» *^^
fts teacher floes not deserve to^jlMtWM

M*.'m '»»• >«t*#P'»»M|«. -the «tt^n

'

a ctty, be DO need to let this reistli-tg

place of hfr dead, go to ruin. \Yhy not
begin at once to make the S|)Ot aa

b*-autlful aH the cemeries of many
I'ttslern cities ha\e been made?

"VnraTiatt
The city's m«>dlcal he.ulth officer. Or.

O. A. B. Hall, has rendered ever.\' fam-
ily In Victorin a grt-at ser 'Ice by In-

sisting that milk delivered in the city

shall be pure. it If very satisfactory

to know that the quality of the milk
used by the t)al)leg In Victoria Is far

above the avp'-oge and that It is pure.

This means that children will grow up
strong and healthy. There is no such
temptation to ijut preservatives in the

milk in Victoria as exists in cities with

hotter climates. But the rapid growth
of the population makes it dlfftcult for

the supply to keep pace with the de-

mand. To see that all milk sold Is

up to the standard needs, under such
conditions, constant vlnilance.

Hanna & Tliomson. Pandora .Avenue—
Jjfcadlng Funeral furnifcMug house, Con-
nfcctlons, Vancouver, New Westminster

. and Winnipeg.
. .

.

•

XiA FBX8SE
The groat French daily ntWHiiaper,
cnvem Monteea' a^d Queb^<- prnvinc-c

like a blanket This is win there are

no otlicr mediums or eomhination.s that

can produce th^ that I.a Presse

doea.__ _ Kates _ai <-ulars of Its

on application

parents. -The education of the children

of British Columbia has been provided

for, by the government of the province,

\ery liberally. It Is not too much to

expect each district to see to it that

the teacher Kas a fitting home.
; i'

( ^

'

. A. Steady Demand

Enquiry at employment agencies

showis that there are far more appli-

cations for hclip than there are for

situations. On the other hand, girls

are working In various capacities for

comparatively low wages. It Is time

that women got together and ' made a

change in what is a very undesirable

state of affairs. When the women's

council of this city procured the

estaibllshmcnt of the domestic science

department In this city they took a

long step In the right direction. In l-he

classes' of this department, girls are

taught that the task.s of selecting, buy-

ing and cookinig food are wortftiy the

attention of the best trained minds

among women. They are shown the

Importance of cleonllncss, and made to

feel that the only disgrace connected

with any kind of household work la to

do it badly. This is a good prciiaration

for taking up duties in the home. But

do many of the. girls trained In school
j

look forward to inaklng domestic work

an ermployment? Wo know they do

not. They will fill any position rather

than that of general ser\-ant. This Is

not altogether because the work Is

harder than that upon which they enter

willingly. It is not because the wages

are low. The cause js to bo found In the

social standing accorded girls of what

Is spoken of as the serA-ant class. No
matter how well educated a girl may
be she knows that if she accepts a sit-

uation In a home she will be looked

upon as an inferior by her lasoclatcs.

It Is no use saying that this Is wrong,

that one should be Jud/?ed not from

the standpoint of employment but of

Intrinsic worth. "We declare that this

is a democratic country, but we know

that not one woman In - a hundred

treats her maid, however refined imd

however high her m-jra) qualities may
he, as an equal. When this attltud?

towards the/ domestic servant Is

changed we may expect our slaters and

our daughters to enter It, but not till

then. If a training school will effect

the change, the sooner It Is established

t!lP- hrtt.T,

Our Better Way
it is pi.a.sant to learn that Victoria

is, in social work, well abreaHt of her

contemporaries. A gentleman, wpll ac-

quainted with conditions in Other Can-

adian cities, spoke a few days n^xo. In

terms of warm commendation tif^ our

system of medical Inspection of seh(iWjj. I

I-ov many years our children have ha.!"-

tlie benefit of physical drill, given reg-

ularly by an Instructor who Is an en-

thusiast In hie work. In a quiet but

very effective way our charitable so-

clt-tie.s provide for the needs of tlie

poor and the sick. -Vn excpllent in-

stitution under city control provides

for aged men and a hand of women,

with the help of tlie provincial gov-

ernment and the city council have

built and supported a large home for
j

awed women. Tlie Protestant Orphan-

age and the Children's .\,ld .Society

provide homes for all children who
have no parents or wl.o are nc«lected.

We have not been accustomed to think

that we oiic;lit to congratulate our-

selves on having taken care of those

who are dependent for life and comfort

on the Rood offices of tlielr fellow citi-

zens. When, however, . wc Icain from

a leading Toronto paper that aged peo-

ple in that city are s^nt to .inll for

shelter, wc may feel thankful that nur

own fellow citizens who, when their

working days are over, Ond themsel vos

.••lone in tl'iP W'Orld, are kindly cared

for.

mmm

The Cemetery

Need wo leave the graveyard at Ross

Bay to be eared for by the overworked
city fathers? Its preservation and
adornment might well form a branch of

our women's .work. It only needs that

iome fe-w people with business ability

should get together and form a plan

for systemAtlc work and then secure

the co-operatton of all who have rela-

tive* burled In the cemetery and of
(Ittxena Interested. In the beauty of Vic
trtrla. The cemetery can never be sur-
r':>unded by cUy streets. It will, Pfob-
biy. be flUed before many 5-««ra are

past. Cut there will, while Vlcto'rl*. \^

m
RIVER

M^m

§k

140 Acres
Half Mile
Waterfront

This can be had

untilMondayNext
for

Sands & Fulton
Beeldenc* rnaeral Varlora

Where your requirements will be

Kit«;iiUcd lu Hith care and cour-

tesy.

I^ady Attendant

rhone S^je. ISIB Quadra St.

St. George's School
For Girls

A Boarding and Day School,

Xinas term ujicns Tue.-.day, Sep-

tember 3.

Principal. Mrs. W. W. Suttie.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Brnenn Hill Park.

t-:elecl Hlgli-Craile
Colieife for bo.Mi iif 7

menu of well-appoln
In lovely Beacon Hill
ed. Outdoor sports.
L.lfe or PiofeBsional
Inclusive unci strict
vacancies. Autumn to

Trlnclpal, J. W.

Victoria, B. C.

Ua.v and UnanUng
to 16 years. Refine-

led gentlemen's home
Park. Number llmlt-

Vrepared for Buolness
Kxiiniinatloiii, i'set

ly moderate. Seven
rm. Sept 3rd.

CHURCH. M.A.

ST. MARGARET'S
Dayand Boarding School lorGlrls

REOPKX.S .KKI'TKMHKK 12

'iho Course of .Study iacluiU-s all EasUsh
subjects, modern languages, J.<atln, book-
keeping, drawlnijr. painting, pianoforte,
violin, glnglnjT. dancing, calisthenics. Can-
didates prepared for all examinations.
I'jlnclpal, Misa Barton, ansiited by a hishly
iiualifled staff.

IT DELAY
^'' 6ia'Yates St 'Vir"^^

Choose Today From
The Balance of Our

Men's Outing

Suits

At $10.75
Regular price up to $22.50.

Not one .sold for less than $13.50.

They are made in Donegal
Tweeds and Homespuns, Plain

Gray Flannels, etc. Pcrfectl}-

tailored. Made with belt and
side straps. Some are Norfolk

Coats, others plain, '^'ou'll find

your size here if }-ou hurry.

They'll in-()ve a remarkable bar-

gain at $10.75.

RVEY. Ltt).
kipF Eed Airow SiM^^^'

"'
ER!K...c'r GROCERY
Corner Quadra and Johnson

Phone 106

'^

W"
f (i

mm^mi'

riirtVfiiimiiii^liii»iiSti

$100
Per Acre, on Easy

Terms

L H. Ellis

Room 6, Moody Block

Phone 940. :--'

Mr. H. G. E. Pocock
(Assouiato Boyal College of Jlusic,

London)

TEACHEK OF FZAITO AND SIKTOIirO

i'or lernia apply 1'103 Carlierry Gardens
rhone L3088

Canton Linens
FA.NCV DISKS.S I'ATIKH.VS

Importers of Chinese and Japanese
Silks of every dtacrlptlon. Call ani
see our stock before purchasing else-

where.

Qnong Man Fung & Co.
17l.-i (idvernmcnt r<lreet

Victoria Day School
13J2 n.VKKl.'iON ST.

Reopens Tue'-day, 3rd (September, 191!.
PHONE L307-.

VVKRnON KlM>EKf;ARTKX AND
I'KKr.VK.VTORY S( HOOL

LSll Stanley Ave.

Winter term (.ommences Wednesday.
.'^eptenll)e^ Ith. .Miss Gullanrt will he frco
to Interview parents or guardians between
the hours of 10 a.m. and B p.m. on Tuesday,
.-^epiembfr 3rd, at 1311 .Stanley Ave.
Private address. 6J2 Cornwall St.

You Want One

Of These
100x360, Xingra Road, between

.Shelboiirno and Klrhmond, a

inoney-nmker ...937O0

65x111, Buena Vlata .. .9IOOO
55x140, Buena Vl»ta, corners.

rrirp J?1200
50x135, Haseldean ^60<>
50x135, Haxeldeao. cornfis ^700
1 1-6 Acr«», Oloverdalo ijt.'OOO

3 Nice Irott, with I'n fruil tr.-'e.'!.

, Only 93000
Any of the above are mono.v-

makers.

EMILY &
GILLILAND

What Our Taiiors Do

What we call tailoring is

to have, a cutter measure
you. design a suit, for you,

and for you alone; cut the

cloth, superintend the mak-
ing, fit and alterations, and
be responsible to us for the

work from beginning to end.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

You'll Turn
The Tables

PHONES
28

88

1761

START AT
THE

"WEST-END"
TODAY

On the chronic grumblers if you obey the

promptings of reason and leave your

week-end ordervvith us. -We've tried to

show you why it will be to your best in-

terests to become a "West-Ender," but a

lew days' fair trial of what we have to

offer will convince you beyond all pos-

sible shadow of doubt. If dissatisfied at

present with quality, price or service, we

can remedy your grievance.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

CORNER BROUGHTON -AND GOVERNMENT STS.

-TT": '^'^Sr' T""?'''^*"":''"'';tT'

'4

^r.^

University School for Boys
Mount Tolaol* - Tlototla, B. O.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq, Xmaa
term begins September 11 l-'or ProsDoctua apply to The Bursar.

Tel. 3818, 704 Tataa Bt.

// gou get it at PLIMLETS It's all right

"THE BOYS' SHOP"

Mothers!
^\'l^y lint get guaranteed

clothes for the -boy—they

don't cost any more.

I SELL THE CL0THE5

But
I make you a present of

absolute satisfaction. See

my Boys' School Suits.

$1475
MODEL 69T—1913

FULLY EQUIPPED
THIS AUTOMOBILE

A Big, Powerful. Beautiful, Spacious, Comfortable. Self-Starting, 30 Horse Power, Five-Passenger

Touring Car

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ON THE 15th DAY OF AUGUST, 1913.

Sam Scott
Boy*' Clothes Speciftlist

/,j6 Yates St., Op-». Gorrfon's

MhHBpMMta*

Look up this space on

Sunday and^ learn all

about our off*r.

isitfs

7M TatM Streat

l*baa« CM THOS. PLIMLEY in to 7M
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Interesting Condition of Cricket

Contest—Today's Games

Will Decide if a Semi-Final

Is Ne.cessary

W-'.'-"'

Division A

Victoria defeated Saanlch by 7 wick-

da: scores 188 and 398 for 9 -wlckeis.

University Masters defeated Burrard

by 27 runs; scores 17-1 and 147.

Ksiciulmalt defeated Albion by 4 wlclt-

B^ores 257 and 144.

Division B
Vancouver defeated Garrison' bV 387

runs; scores 352 for 6 wickets and 66.

Cowlchan defeated Portland by 2

wickets; acores 81 and 112 for 8 wlck-

irrari'
i45 and 47.

?-i^^^-_ standing ot om*»
Division A

V, W.
(urrara <

iKi^ilinttir KMMr* .. « % i

X
T lii Pttte

«
1

i

Division A,* -.

iJurrard vs. Albion. at|pjj|lM| HiUt
umpires. G. W. Baker and Q. D. Kt.

Warden.
Victoria vs. University Masters, at

Jubilee hospital; umjilres, C. Thomas
and E. Lock.
Esquimau vs. Saanlch, at Canteen;

umpires, Mr. Whltcomb, one wanted-

Division B
Garrison vs. Cowlchan, at Work

Point barracks; umpires, J. J. Church-

ley and E. T. Tenwlck.

Oak Bay vs. Vancouver, at Oak Bay;

umpires, Mr. Shelton and A, F. Tar'ilton.

ReoordB of the Week
Batting

Monday—C. A. X.. Payne, Vancouver

vs. Cowlchan, 58; F. A. Sparks, Univer-

sity Masters vs. Saanlch, 94; D. - M.

Grant, Albion vs. Victoria, '109; L. T.

Dwelley, Burrard vs. Esquimau, •43.

Tuesday—C. A- L. Payne, Vancouver
vs. Portland, 69; H. A. Ismay, Albion

vs. University Masters, 51; J. H. Gilles-

pie, Victoria vs. Esquimau, '146; T. R.

Leonard, Victoria vs. Esquimau, 54; L.

T. Dwelley, Burrard v*. Saanlch, *hT.

Wednesday—U T. Dwelley, Burrard

vfi. Victoria. Ill; G. B. Grant, Victoria

vs. Burrard, 'oO; H. Jepson, Albion vs.

aaanlch, 66; C. Martin, Saanlch vs. Al-

bion, 61; W. Thomas, Portland vs. Gar-

rison, 56; G. Curgenven, Cowlchan vs.

Oak Bay. 59.

Thursday—A. J. Harper, Esquimau
vs. Albion, 59; F. J. Peers, Vancouver
vs. Garrison, •200i C. Martin, Saanich

yy. Victoria, 61; T. R. Leonard, Victoria

vs. Saanlch, 73; G. B. Gi-ant, Victoria

vs. Saanlch, 53; .T. W. D. York, Victoria

vs. Saanlch, 56; S. Gillespie, Victoria

vs. Saanich, *94.

• Signifies not out.

Bowling

'(Average lONir under.)

_ Jonday— ' O. M. R- "VV.

Curgenven, Cowlchan ..12 3 25 6

Peers, Vancouver .... 16.2 4 45 6

Curgenven, Cowlchan ..14 1 37 h

Tvvynam, Burrard .... 11 '- 34 4

Iramy, Burrard 5 1 9 5

iramy. Burrard , 9.3 2 25 4

Bcetson, Burrard 9 2 20 6

Tracry, Univ. M 7.5 1 :;7 6

Sparks, Univ. M 4 2

Champain, Univ. M. . . 5

YorK, Victoria 14 2

Ismay, Albion 21.4 6

Pegler, Albion 4

. Wilson, Albion 5 2

Grant, Albion .'i 1

Si-eak. Oak Bay 15 2

r-'enwick, Portland .... 14.4

Uaurence, Portland .... 10

Greave.?, Portalnd .... 4

Tarllton. Portland 5

Greenhin, Oak Bay ... 5

Tuesda.v^- O.

Peers, Vancouver 13

Peters, Vancouver .... 22

I.auren ce, Portland . IS

Fenwlck. Portland .... 12.4

Askey, Garrison 21

Illingworth, Garrison . . 13.1

Speak, Oak Bay 19.1

i eoman, Oak Bay .... 9

Askey, Garrison 14

Kelly, Garrison 3

Yeoman, Oak Bay .... 11

Ismay, Albion 11

L\\J

caA-wroRs coates
Honorary secretary of the "VjMlH^^

Cricket club. .,
'^

^J
• '

n^ k\

CRICKET PINAIifl^,

AT £MP9S$SjniQM?
The intormal atag orMIQHr itlUMMr ^

b« civan a.t tb« tt«9pr«M b»t«( "MfA^
by tb« Ffti^^'CSDMt Ci|p^t ««M^iwttoa.

im* MMvyaUoM bftvir t»««n laor«Me4
lirom 60 «> 109 Mia it. now looks •!»

|li«iigh this awMlw »IH >• irti#tiwi»s^
by 50 more.

'

. Premier Sir Rl«bar« M<iBrt4(^ W. It
Hsytmnna. tsm P., Ho». gs; 'H. "1BW»lti i

ICj^JB»jtfr. F. X* CitmfiBsjUttlLtl

%

By SME Ri

IVlcCreery Pitclies Consistent

Game at Seattle Yesterday

and Portland Is Defeated by

3 to 2

Tastarday's Kesultfe

Victoria, 3; Portland, 2.

Spokane, 5; Seattle, 3.

Tacoma, 7; Vancouver, 5.

ZtfiAcns Btandlngr

Won. D(

Spokane . ...^ • 71

Portland 62

Victoria 57

Tacoma ............. 68

)8-t. Pet.

54 .568

60 .634

60 '534

64 .492

68 .456

76 .414

iTTri

puy Tiiiw
Honors Held by the Beacon

Hill Nine Will Be Cliallenged

by a Strong and Hitherto

Undefeated Team

SEATTLE, \Vn.. Aug. 22—^Victoria

mJJHKIfO fortunate than Portlai

pP^SS|^^t.s todiiy, an(;l won tho.

l^^iJlBF*- J^^i PO A B

I

,.,

k * • • t « 1 a

1 I

4 8

& 1
9 S. S

X
I.

J I

•

i' i »
1 SL 1 •

MflfimrV. B. uiint* > ft ^ J ^ J

sparks, Univ. .M 10

Champaln, Univ. M. .

.

8

Jepson, Albion 4

Coton, Saanich 23

Beecham, Burrnrd 9

Iramy, Buvard 20

Hood, Burrard 12

Beatson, Burrard 9

smith. Burrard 5

Gillpsple. Victoria 9

Mamhall. Victoria 2

Gillespie-. Victoria

Gray, Victoria . . .

I'orR, Victoria' .

Beecham, Burrard
Twynam, Burrard

10

5

3

19

8

4

2

1

M.
1

2

2

3

3

2

2

8

2

1

1

7

6

13

5

1

o

3

1

1

6

9

Stark, Burrard 2.5 Ox

York, Victoria 1» 3

FInlayson. Univ. M. . . 6 1

Tracey. Univ. M 8 1

Welch, Enqulmalt .... 12 3

Champaln, Unlv, M. . . 8 1

Tracey, Univ. M 8

Ismay, Albion 14 *

Coton, Saanich 13

Sheppcrton, Saanich . . 6

Jepson, Burrard 11 6

Ankr.y, Oarrlson 1>.4 I

Kelly, Oarrlson 7

II I In i^worth, Oarrlson ..5
CttallBSMi •• Mfe^lO, C'rt. I,

R.

25

45

37

34

9

25

20

27

6

17.

27

42

15

10

S

59

29

18

9

12

23

R.

36

16

33

33

42

is

14

2n

60

2

-20

28

.
<4

20

16

40

7

21

22

15

11

19

9

27

16

9

33

30

9

33

22

41

21

32

3S

20

52

18

30
42

18

14

3

fl

6

2

1

2

9

3

2

9

3

3

W.
6

2

5

5

6

3

X t»Mnt tna other erleket enthtttfUwtt

«1H «ltilMl4nd the dinner wiU be pre-

sided over by Col. Peters.

Dinner invitations- can be secured at

Stuart and Reeves or the Etnprese, no
one being admitted to the dhilugroom
without a signed invitation. The cap-

tains of the various teams are request-

ed to Immediately notify any memberr
of the dinner committee how many to

provide for. The committee is composed
of Hon. E. Dewdney, Mr. C. C. Tun-
nard and Mr. Crawford Coates.

OPEN GAME SEASONS
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

Orouie. Seer, Dnoks and Snipe Shoot-
ing Begin* on September 16; Pheas-

anta and Quail October 3.

As great interest Is taken by the

large section of the public which en-

joys the hunting offered by Vancou-
ver Island In the dates of the open-

ing and closing of the open Reason?,
these are republished for their infor-

mation,
Grouse of all klnds:—Vancouver Is-

land and islands adjacent, and the Is-

lands electoral district, from September
16 to December 31, inclusive

Cock pheasants and quail—In Es-
quimau, Saanlch, Cowlchan and the Is-

landis electoral districts, - from October
3 to December 31; In Newcastle elec-

toral dl.strlct and on Hornby and Den-
•man islands, from October 1 to October
31. No pheasants may be hunted or

killed when there Is three Inches or
more of snow on the ground, nor may
more than six of these birds be shot
In any one day.
Ducks and snipe—On Vancouver Is-

land and the Islands adjacent and the
Islands electoral district, from Septem-
ber 16 to February 28, 1913.

Columbia or Coast deer—On Vancou-
ver Island and the Islands adjacent and
the Islands electoral district, from
September Ifi to December 15.

Ducks, goese and snipe may be sold
only between October 1 and 31.

i TvMa > ft < « 81 U t

i Vorm^^ ^ ABBUPOAB
H«tuMW«fe» **-.*«^< 4 A » } ^
tf^jM, pt. .... . i«i* •«.

*. i . .ft. .1 i. 9 ..1 .

smmi, lilt «.«»«^4'^ 1 ti, 1 1^

Burch, c '•
. • 2

Mahoney, cf, ....... S

Col-trln, S.8. ...... . . . 2

Stelger, p. 3

"Totals 29 2 6 24 13

Score by Innings:
Victoria ... ..1 10 1 x—

3

Portland ........ 01010000 0—2
Summary: Two-base hits—Clement-

son, Kellar, Weed, Speas; home runs-
Kennedy, MoDowcH; sacrifice hit—
Burch j struck out—by MoCreery 4, by
Stelger 3; bases on balls—off Mc-
Creery 3, oft Stelger 2; hit by pitched

ball—Meek; double plays-Ravvllngs to

Brooks, Stelger to Coltrln to Speas,

Speas to Coltrln; time of game—1:20;

umpire—Toman.

W. A. McADAM
Hon. Sec. Cowlchan C. O.

l
iiiL

y
i i
;ii i.M. w.

4 12 2

Totals

VMMttA /. 100O«f«l|l 2—7
, Smi»Mv: Stolen ti^JW^i^iWiifiiett,

*XtppWt, (Nflll, Lalonge; iMcrlfloe hit*4«<,f

^IPrUk^ Kippert, J«m*i.i UUiloiv VtW
McMttawt twoyb— ltft»~»HoldwtaKii;^

TIGERS MAKE IT

THREE STRAIGHT

T.2C.O.A, vs. Colwood

Thf Y. M. C. A. Cricket cluh meet
the Colwood clviib to.40rrow on tihe lat-

ter's ground.

VAXCOUVBR, Aug. 22. — The
Tacoma Tigers made it three straight

over Vancouver today, winning by a

score of 7 to 5, In the ninth Inning

Vancouver lied the score, 5 to 5. and
Byram was sent in to replace Willis.

In the tenth Tacoma bunched a single,

a double and a triple and scored two
runs. Score:,

Vancouver

—

AB R H PO A E
Brlnker, L-f ...6 1 2 2 1

Bennett, 2b. . ... 2 1 3 5

•Goodman, lb. ....... 6 1 1 11 2

Frisk, r.f. .41 22 00
Kippert, cf. ..... 4 3 4 2

James, 3b. 3 2 2

Scharnweber, s-s 5 1 1 5

Sepulveda, c. 4 4

WjUls, p 4 1 3 1 1

Byram, p 1

Catea 10

Totals ^. 39 5 12 30 17 1
Batted for Sepulveda in the tenth.

Tacoma— A© R H PO A E
Million, l.f 4 1 2 2

Nill, 2b 3 1 4 3

Neighbors, r.f 5 1 2 1

Lynch, cf 5 1 2 4

.\fc.\Iullln, s.s. 4 2 7 1

Holderman, lb 5 1 2 10 2

Jansen, 3b 5 2 2 1 2

Lal'onge, c 4 2 6 2

Cowichan C. C. bowling at Oak feay vs. Oak Bay Aug. 2i»t.

'"^A^". "t-t ' '

I »«^—i^>—J—wnw—iJUmn

to

. bases 00 Mllf-HVISt
^chiii jiijKseiMja^as.
Churchill «} .«»tt»^
to Scharnweber to

w wiiim
plays—iSennett
Goodman, McMulUn to NIU to Holder
man, Bennett to Goodman to Bennett
time of game—2 hours; M]try?ire—Van
Haltren.

The baseball match at the Roja!
Athletic aprk tomorrow afternoon be-

tween the Beacon Hill senior team and
the Hawk.s promises to be very keenly

contested- .-Vt present the Hills hold

ihe amateur championship of this city,

and the Hawks are out to make a de-

termined attempt to wrest the laurels.

So far this setL-jon the Hawks have
not lost a game to any organized club,

and are confident of their ability to

defeat the players from the Beacon
Hill club. The line-up of the team In-

cludes several players who have done
con.s>lderable playing on the other side

of the line and are able exponents of

the American national game. Their
strong point' is their hitl

number of home runs tlll^^

gfAde this season Ifji

^iUr their numerouf'
'

Th. Hill te.^;

Page Wire Fencing
The cheapest, strongest and most durable Fence you

can erect.

ALSO WIRE GATES FOR SAME

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Sole agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops

has many foUo'

mprrow to root their team to i^U^lUffk^:

9;tu» tivijto.iJBtwwii tt>e two 'tmmM\
i

•tnrttti flt ttUt ffYM tnt itnitr rt tlwHr

THiii •»»• irm «• ^S«« »t ««$o sharp

TIMELY HITTING

WINS FOR SPOKANE

Yale Motor Cycles
We haveJu3t received a large consignment of

Yak Motor.%et^»,«ojp^,;aposition to make im-

mediate deliveries of .^R!p#'Jpliflines.

f h, p. lSf(?m Cylinder. ..,..,*•• ^,,..$385

SOPOKANE, Wn., Aug 22—Timely hit-
ting by the locals, coupled with errors
at critical times by the visitors, gave
Spokane a B to 3 victory over Seattle
today. Toner kept Seattle's hits well
scattered, but a ninth inning rally,

with pinch hitters at work, threatened
the home team's lead- Raymond was
chased to the bench by Morar. for dis-
puting decisions. Score:
Spokane AB R H PO A E

fMyers, lb 4 1 1 12 1 1

Cooney, s.s i.... 4 1 2 7
Johnson, r.f 4 1 l 1
Hartley, cf 3, 1 2 a ,0

Powell,' If 3 2.

Devogt, c .....4 1 2 6

Altman, 3b 2 12 1 1

Cartwright, 2b 3 8 2
Toner., p. >........... 8-0 4

Totals 80
Seattle— .. AB

Shaw, 3b. and l.f. .... 4

Jackson, lb. 2

Chick, 3b. and a.B. ... 5
Wilson, r.f. 4

FuUerton, 2b. 4

Mann, cf. .......... 3

Raymond, s.S, *......
Whaling, c. ......... 3

Cnncannon, p 3

Strait, l.f 3

*Moran
Gordon 1

Totals ....... .....32 3 7 24 7 3

Batted for Whaling in ninth.
Batted for Concannon In ninth-
Score by innings:

Spokane 02200001 x—

5

Sf-attle 1 1 1—3
Summary: Two-base hits—Devog-t,

Cooney; sacrifice hits—Jackson, R.ay-
mond; stolen bases—Johnson, Hartley;
bases on balls—off Concannon 3, o'f
Toner 3; struck out—by Concannon ?,

by T.oner 5; hit by pitched ball—Shaw;
passed ball—Whaling; double play—
Mann to Shaw; time of game

—

1:4.t;

umpire—'Moran.

m^itch^a, and the patrons of the game
will be given an opportunity of vt'it-

nossing the future baseball stars per-

form. Tho junior game will start ut

2.15 sharp.
The Beacon Hill team for the main

attraction will be selected from the
following: Matt. Scott, Bob Whyte, J.

Grady, Ed. Steele, Bob. Steele, Walt.
Gravlln, P. McQuade, A. Russell, P.

Rosi5, M. Cottet, E. Molr and Theo.
Townsley.

Johnson Hot Worried

CHIC.VGO, 111., Aug. 22—"That
doesn't worry me," said Jack John-son

tonight when Informed that his fight

with Jeanette, scheduled to be decided

In New York, on September 25, had been
called off. "That means that I won't
light again. I simply wanted to flwht

Jeanette to show certain people that I

was not all in as they claimed," said

the champion.

5 9 27 16 o

R H PO A E
1 1 2 1

1 1 6

1 1

2 2

1 1 1

3 1 1

1

1 S

1 1

1 y

1

1

Xotica to Soccer Playars

All those who took part In the Old
Country vs. Native Sons match last

Easter are requested to meet at the
poya! Athletic park at 10.30 a. m., on
Sunday, to have a group photo of the

teams taken. Delegates to the league
are also requested to be on hand.

VICTORIA TO HAVE
A LACROSSE TEAM

It Is to B« Manair«d By Mr. Jamas
Mnrptay, of Toronto, Saya

Con Jonaa

As a result of a visit here of Con.
Jones, the Vancouver lacrosse magnate,
and a talk which he had with L- A,
Wattelet, there will be a proTeEsional
lacrosse game played here on the aft-
ernoon of Saturday, September 2S.

The game will most likely he played
on the Royal Athletic grounds, al-

though that point Is not as .\ et defin-
itely settled-

The contending factions will be the
Vancouver team and an eastern all-

star team- The latter Is coming out
to the coast under the management of
Jimmy Murphy, of Toronto, for
three games, two of which are to be
played in Vancouver- The one to be
put on here will be the first of the
series.

Mr- Jones says that Murphy Is going
to take up his residence here, and ths't

next year he will manage a Victoria
lacrosse team. Mr- Jones la satisfied
that a professional team can be
formed In Victoria, and says that a
three-team league will In all pro-
bability be formed, the teams being
Victoria, Vancouver and New West-
minster.

Oama at Beacon HIU

A good game was played at Beacon
Hill last evening, the competing teams
being made up of employees of the

Creeeh-Hugheg Electric company and
the Hlnton Electric company. The bat-

teries were: Hlnton Electric—G- Tra-
vis and T. Clemo: Creech- Hughes—R.

M. Kirkpatrick and C. Bishop

-Win Visit Canada

WINXIPICG, Aug. 22—That J. Keir

Hardle, the Avcll-known BrltK^h labor

leader, will attend and address the

forthcoming convention pf the .Domin-

ion trade.sand labor congress, which
opens at Guelph, Ontario, on Seiptem-

ber 9, was announced here yesterday

by W. R. Trotter, the Winnipeg rep-

resentative of the congress, who has

just received a letter from Mr. Harflle

to that effect. Mr. Hardle sailed from
Glasgow for Montreal on August 17,

and goes straight to New York, where
he will arrange his itinei-ary f.tumping

the coimtry In the presidential cam-
paign on behalf of the Socialist can'il-

date.

Wotl&'a •onlUnr Obampionahip

LONDON, Aug. 22—Ernest Barry
has received Durnan'e cable with an
guarantee of £i:i0. "I cannot agree to

allow £150 for expenses," said the
champion, "I will cover Durnan's de-
posit without any delay and the beet
I can do Is to guarantee him (160 on
the understandlniT that he walvca hU
right to the usual sharo of the steam*
boat takings.

A<Mltl<«»l Byrt o» Page 11,

Baltnoral Botal. corner Doufiaa aaa
Fort straeta, (convenlant to avaty.
thinv). Vlotetla'si Maal hotel, newly
renovated tbrousboiH. iTalaphoiM Ja
•vary room. Spoelsl aeeemmodattotia
(orv4lMalll«»>at'auMHi»t* ttnn. <L Omk Bay <J, C

' PEDEN BROS.
920 Government St. Phone 817. P. O. BoJc 170.

Have you selected your gun? If not, call at 1220 BROAD
STREET. We have the latest in

GUNS AND AMMUNITIOlSf
Greener, Parker, Fox and other makes. Rifles and Revolvers,

different makes. Gun repairing a specialty."

HARRIS & SMITH
Bicycles and Sporting Gohds Phone L183

Gunsmith J. R. CoUister Athletic Outfitter

The Big One That Got Away!
When you return from a fishing trip you don't have to tell

that yarn—no one will believe it anyway. Make sure of get-

ting everything that nibbles. Collister's tackle will land them.

Have a look around today.

1381 OOVEBlTMBirr 8T&EXT. VKOHB 663.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. Wc specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
SuccesBors to F. N. Costln,

B74 Johnson Street.

MEET TOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And join In the rastlme tourna-

ments now on.

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

Something Cool f^or

This Warm Weather

Silk and Crepe Kim-
onas—cool and com-

fortable.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall.

Cormorant St., Victoria.

Goodness at $25

Good is good

—

good

suits at moderate prices

are good. Our Suits are

always good.
^

I

Charlie B^pe
pnonf.9|«9 (^.^.

1434 OovitriikiMil^
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Specials in

pc«

Good News for the Economical
Two Yards for the Price of One

There are few materials that make such beautiful light afternoon or evening-

dresses as white voile. It is so dainty, so pretty in itself that there are few women it

does not become. ^flUfc

Wr hnmcp^^kand.^ large quantity of this material, with black and \\hitc, or plain

white, :>i^^lM%^iarJ^ky^s.:ito line, and the economijg^^,

THREE DIVISION

"A" TEAMS TIED

CnntloaM I'rnm Vrnge 9,

Kfnwk'k, Portland . . . .
1'

1

6

TarlUon, Purtlaiifi .... .')
1

Murpny, Cowlchan ... Hi 5

Thursday

—

< >• .Vt.

Pooley, Esquimau . .

'^
1

Also a splendid line of Marquisette. Re^lar {urlce. $1.00.

^ SP$:CJAL PRICE, BOc

.J

' :

Ik J"- '

'

s?*****

'S

1 I

A newly arrived shipment of^ high

ijjiaUty fla^lcieL Just^emalerialToF
ydies* suits or dmPiren's frocks.

Guaranteed not to shrink. In solid

colors and stripes, 75c and 60c

wt
Another big opportunity for those with

-*•:

an eye

so good a
purchase.

$1.00 to

for valu^."^ Vou seldom gel

• •••••••

iCe for so pleasing a
ed and plain creii«ii

lOr

16

R
5

60

29

40

\v

IT

26

Fall Neckwear
The person who said-^liere's nothing

Maltei it Sets.

They are absolutely unique in work-
manship and stjde, and represent the

daintiest of the fall styles. In Dutch
and yoke effects. $8.00 to. $2.50

L(M Handkerchiefs
We also lockin"' a fine line

Handkerchiefs. The beautiful linen

of fifty vii*^^^
ago are again swingftigtnto the lime-

light of fashion, and "w|i be '

^^j
more and more frequerifrflrom

on.

Your iMew Hat
When a w^onian buys a hat elsewhere,

she liopes it will look as good as one
of Gordon's. Don't imitate her—
you will ahvays be disappointed.
None can equal, ours in style, fit or
ap})earance. Early shipment of first

Felt Rea dy-to-Wears, in w^hite and
pale shades ..;.. . , . . ..... .$6.00 up

Tasteful Ties
English Knitted Silk Ties, in scarlet,

PWi^. champagne, Alice blue, a|i|J

brown, black and navy. 'KSi^ are

extremely delicatj|,,ija appearance,

and will please your ^iipM#|!l&ll as

your purse, 75c, 65c and. ...... .50c

789 Yates Street Phone 1391

^^Steer Your Shopping Course bg Our Bargain Compass'*

Brooke-Smith. CowU-han 23

Fenwlck, Portland .... 11.1

Lawrence, Poriland ... 11

Brooke-Smith, Cowlchan 12

Curgrenven. Cowlchan . . ~.i>

GlUesple. Saanlch 4

Peters. Vancouver ... \b-

HoAgea, Vancouver ... 5

Tta« Oameg,

The fourth day of the tournament

furnished the surprises of the week an<l

also the records. At Work Point Bar-

racks F. J. Peers, of Vancouver, scored

200 not out, which Is not only the rec-

ord of the week but establishes a now
B C. record. Si^veral remarkable bowl-

ing feats are also recorded, vlr.., R. H-

Pooley, 3 for 5, G Curgcnven, 7 foi 8,

N H. Petera, 6 tor 26, and W. K Hodge
3 for 7.

At the University School jjrounda the

t'nlverslty Masters team defeated Bur-

lard thereby creating a most Interest-

In Dlvtslott ^M\.fl8tetonv«K»tnK.
'ore. Burrard, IWBhSiMSiC-^ifftwtcrB

and Victoria are equ&I tn the-tf^*nlM)r

'

o.' p«lnt» w^orAd. The 'two l».tts* V^V
today •<>, ttiwrtlwr*. om itt tlitni amiBt

lie etfhiln»t«d by teiHfht. Bamwd ptbty

iMbibn aad « •uwMrfoi. the tftWWii-

ment wllj xrn tied uiK-bfeatuw Burntftf

wad the thinner of th« Victorhi-tJniv**?.

jsity MMtfirts' HMiteh m\»% ptity > m>n.tT:

final match to «M who wJH pl»y tj»#<

wtniur of DlvlaWn B. which It iio^'

iMins should be Vancouver on their

p. Welch, Ibw Jepeon 30

A. J. Harper, b Wilson 50

M. B. Lloyd, c Jcpson, b H. A. Is-

may 1 1'

\V. HodtrkinB. run out \i

P. Hindi, 1) Wilson It;

O. ColUnd, not out V

Extras 16

Total

Bowllnir Analysis

Albion, Isl Innings

O M K. W.
Welch I^ »5 6

Baker H u <* 1

Ho»gkln 3 H n

Prevosl * 18

Pooley 3 1 a 'i

Baker bowled
no-balls.

lisqulmalt,

2 wldes and Prevosl

1st Innings

O. M. n
...20 o

W.
3

2

3

,. \S '
*^

However, if Butt&M are def«st«4> W
Albion there will be no aeml-ftwil jifcetr

eary, beeauae ttven eltbcr Vletbrta 9r

rnlverslty Master* will »l<|y the 1W«-

E. W. Ismay 20 o U
H. Jcpson 19 i' •54

Wilson 10.3 3 -37

1>. B. Trleman 2 .

.

IS

K. W. Ismay ... 7 .. 16

II. a'. Ismay 3 1 13

Clegg 3 .. 16

I'effler 6 1 29

Idlens 4 • • 11

Fortland vs. CowloMp '
<

Portland, 1st Inninfili ',

"

U Tarilton. c Brooke-Smith ..^. 3

,dNliAil«V. b jSuiuvan

:ill«l^». Ht. tiaywarft b Bui
'

li-VlMI W
nr. O. smith, b Brooke-Smlth .... It

li.J^hfMiM. hit wM5k«t. b Brooke-
' 0mftii '..«....,•.•'••.•••••'*.»..• •^

1^ 'fenHvlflc, fun out .....'.,,...... l>

J,
flWitb '......••• • . • . *

4 lAflWeaice, p Sullivan, b Murphy 1

J, Cummin*, b Brooke-Smith .... 9

G. a. (trra.VM. ihw BrwhCrflmltai t L

f:

-ner.-

Bbonld the ftnal M.V^w:^m:^''^^:
nrday the cuj> Will he plreiehteld to the

winner by; '}S.tn. tjcorge, ^tfteeplei wh0
has bo||fl|«llii also to be hostess for the

afterh&wu> ;»»l8ted by her ilaughter-in-

hiw, Mrs. j.Hebden Gillespie.

Mrs. Justice Irylngr wlU be hostess at

Jubilee grounds this afternoon.

The Portland Clnb.

Portland la finished and rest today

pending the members departure to their

varloup homes. While it Is true they

have not won a game. It Is also true that

they have given their opponents on

overy occasion a nerve-racking task to

defeat them. They are • true sportsmen

cU and have won the regard of all by

their self-saorlflclng efforts in the 1912

tournament.
The hope is expressed that they will

return in 1913 and If their secretary

v,-ill write the honorary secretary of the

P. C. C. A. for dates with the local clubs

at Portland he will forward the request

t<". all the nearby clubs.

Vatveralty Masters v. Burrard.

University Maate'-s— J at Innlnpfi.

f. A. Sparks, c Twynam b Stark.. 49

r. H. B. Chapmaii, b Twynam... 3l

T. Wenman, c Ivamy b Beatson.... 82

A H. Ackroyd, run out V

R; H. Hencks, c Hood b Twynam.. 10

M. Cane, b Twynam •.••. '

A. Mcore. c arid b Ivamy ....... .

T Tatlow, b Beecham .....14
W. H. B; Medd, c K«ljeck b Ivamy . 2

JR. Flnlayson, not out ............ . 1

A. G. Tracy, c Smith b Stark. 2

Kxtras ....... ..;!..... If*

^ Shipley, not out

I tftitrae . » •

,1' t. _«••.»'••.•.• .•.^.•4''» •••• • •••

V'^^'C- i>i&|e, -b . TmiH^Ts.''':-.

H. c. 'Martin, run oui' ...

V. V. Murphy, b F^nwJ[Ck . ••.•..;

E;C. Brooke-Smith, b Lawrence .

.

J; U. Murphy, b Lawrence ...... •

n. W. Tnylor, not out . . .... , . . .

.

!•:. Ciir>?enven, b Fenwlck .......

II. B. Hay ward, Ibw Lawrence ...

I. M. Hobday, c Taulton. to . L<aw-

rence . . . .;. ........... ^• • -

H. R. Sullivan, b lAwrence . . . . .
-

.

E. W. C. Hilton, c PatuUo, b Fen-

wlck
Extras .* • •

Total ,..

Portland, 2nrt Innings

McKilpop, b Brooke-Smith
Tarilton, b Brooke-Smith .

Patuilo, b Curgenven .....

Cumming, b Curgenven . .

.

Churohley. b Curgenven

:'«

1

21

5

24

4

4

2

12

Too Late to

Classify
CELBBV LAND

Acres for (l.AOO

—

Norih of the

rlty. on rallioad. & ucrrs black
bottom land suitable tor ceUry amt
onions <,"an sell this on easy tprms
Small cash jiaym«n(. Come In and
talk tu us ubout thia.

fIS.OOO Bam s (aml-buslnro Income
properly on View Street, lot II. 6x
120. This la an .-xceptlonaUy aood
buy, and has a splendid future, »•
It Is In the line of quick dcvelop-
raentB. Terina given.

Kemwood Koad—Six-room, strtclly
inndrin U|i-lo-dHte house, paved
street. lemfsni sidewalks. fine
n*lghborhooi.t. This property can
be bought right. For further par-
ilr-ulars call up British Canadian
Home Builders, I.^td.. 313 Sayward
building. Phone 1030.

$700 Buys a halt acre lot on good
i-^ad In Victoria district, near pro-
Iccted car line All under cultiva-
tion. Splendid garden tract. Terms
1100 down, }16 par niontb.

Special Notleev—Beautiful, modern, 8-

roomed house, on North Hainpahire
;road, containing 4 bedrooms, living
MMPIli^.dlnlng room, den and kitchen,
.fJUMItt basement, with wash tubf,
end piped for furnace; this house
h«* aifo a larce attic which could
be made intp *b»ee. <grtye^betofMM,

j,.li."aiiiii.fj,1Si'

Vor lele Wa hfire a ^

uwanev'i: iy'«M 11 uiuuu. jiitM
Jah Canadian Homt Btmdan. *Xtp
IIS Sayward building. >hone lOlC.

S*

: 20

20

2

3

1

TOiomas, b Curgenven 3

Fenwlck, b Curgenven ....... -I

Lawrervcc, b Brooke-Smith

. G. Smith, b Curgenven ....... 1

Shipley, b Curgenven .... .....

E. Greaves, not out

Extras — 3

174Total

Burrard—lat Innings.

It. J. Beecham, b Sparks 30

D. S. Hood, ibw. Tracy .-

.

13

W. G. Bullen, c Cane b Flnlayson.. 7

K. S. Beatson. c Tatlow b Champaln 11

G. Stark, b Tracy ........... 21

W. H. Twynam, c and b Champaln 1

I;. T. Dwelley, c Champaln b Tracy 17

W. Ivamy. Ibw Tracy 13

E. F. Smith, b Sparks 9

A. J. Kclleck, Ibw Tracy 10

D. R. Alexander, not oat 1

Extras 14

Total It:

Lniverslty M-tsrers—2nd Innings.

M. Cane, b Stark 3

A. H. Ackroyd. not out 25

v.. Flnlayson, c Kelleck b Ivamy ...

A Moore, c .Smith b Ivamy 8

T. Tatlow, c Hood b Ivamy 3

Total 47

jCowichan, 2nd Innings

H. C. Martin, sbpd Thomas, b X-a-w-

rence ' .. . . . • • • •
'"

E. Curgenven, c McKillop, b Laniv

rence /
• • • • •

V. V. Murphy, b Lawrence ... 7

D. W. Taylor, c McKillop. b Fen-

wick .......... ... ......... ...

.

F C. Drake, b Lawrence ........

H. B. Hayward, stpd Thomas, b

Lawrence ......... ... .........

B. C. Brooke-Smith, hot out

Carr Hilton, b Fenwlck

Continued on Page 17, Col. 2.

13

30
'5

n

35

Total for 4 wlc-kfts 3»

Bowling Aualyslf,

University Masters— 1st Innings.

O. M. R. W.
Beecham 9 1 21 1

Ivamy 12 2 33 2

Twynam 15 1 44 "1

Stark U 4 32 2

Bc-atPon ; 9 2 22 1

Twynam bowled 1 wide.

Burrard—1st Innings.

O. JI.

Champaln 15 2

Tracy 19

Sparks 6 1

i Inlayson 4

Flnlayson bowled 2 wldo.-i.

University—2nd Inning."*.

O. M. R
Pinrk 6

Ivamy 10

Beecham 3

Hood 1

Albion vs. Baqoimalt.

Alibion, Ist Innings.

Ismay, b Welch
Ward, c Thompcon, Welch.
Pegler, c Lloyd, b Baker.

1-iarrlnglon-Foote, b Welch...
Jepson, b Welch

R.

38

60

18

17

W.

W.
1

3

A.

P.

H.

H.

F
H.

r.

H.

E. W. Ismay, c Thomson, b Welch.
J.

(i

I.

Idlens, not out

Wilson, b Welch

B. Trienmn. b Pooley . . . .

c;. 1.1. Clegg, <^ and b Portlejr

H. O. Klrkham, b Pooley . ,

Extras

u
18

.11

10

1

2(

n

4(>

7

8

Total 141

Est|uimalt lat Innings

S. C Thomson, c Clegg, b E. W.
Ismay "

W. Prevost, c Klrkham. b K. W.

Ismay ">-*

T. A . narke, bbw 12

W Bsker, Ibw 35

R. H.
' Po»ley, b Jepeon •«

rrS while you are travelling oi

going away among strangers

that you are most interested in the

style and the cut of your clothes.

The quick and guaranteed satis-

faction of Semi-ready Tailoring

appeals to the man in a hurry, anc

doubly so to the man who ha;

the leisure to study the economie:

of the Semi-ready system.

We v-'zd to tell of the aaving;

iccruing to the Semi-ready buyci

Dccause every customer paid casl

and there were no credit losses—

that system alone is a factor »i

the one-price-to-everybody. Kc

other tailor or clothier in Canad;

has been able to maintain it be

cause they did not build the Key
tone of Cash Selling.

Mearns & Fuller
V

Cor. Douflas and View Streets

:«« at the rtws:
'B^ritrng" on the'
running baclc to

jrair [llilik i aplenilld noil, plenty
Of waWt^'TliM^Well drained. Prices
are tiM w aere less than any land
tn this locality. Wo wHl take you
out at any time to view this fine
property. Price J300 to MOO per
acre; terms Quarter cash, balance
1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent.
British Canndian Honje Builders,
312-315 Sayward Uuiiding. Phone
1030.

Sound InventmeBt^-Purchase shares
in British Canadian Home Builders
while you can at 11.16 per share.
In addition to profits from our
Building Department, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-
pectua; it %v1ir Interest ron.

BRfTlSHC Builders

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor, Sayward Bids.
Phone 1030

Ernest Kenneds', Managing Director

The Valley of

Opportunites
For the Investor

Comox Valley, Vancouver

Island

Where the C. P. R., C. N. R.,

Canadian Collieries (Dun'5-

muir"6, Ltd.), and the Cana-
dian Western Lumber Co.

are spending millions in de-

veloping the natural resour-

ces of tile district.

It vvill mean big money to

you to invest here now.
Write us now for full par-

ticulars. •

Cameron & Allan
Comox Valley Specialists

Courtenay, V. L, B. C.

COAL
During the summer montfha we

win allow a discount of 5 per

cent, on orders of two tons and

over for cash only.

Hall & Walker
1232 aovamment St. Phona 83

Special Sale of

Stationery

Everything Reduced

Keith

Stationery

Co.
73a FORT STREET

See Windows ,

i

_l^ ^jhAai^i
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INVESTMENT

Good Buys
In

Aldridge St., close to Hill, near new Normal Sclu'ul Mte—Nice

level lot, 60x110, cleared, and has been im^^^ttljUyj-tit?^,^^

Thiv loi j^^^ ^j^Slj^ iu\c=tmcnt at $875. ^MA*l§i0^'
l)alance 6,*^iaritltf&s.

>^^il0t^j^t» close to Gozg^-^Tmo big iots, €oki$7* ^ice Ah4

'-'ftigh, .with splendid view of Gorge. Waterfront i*ightsl

-,Wo«ld nuke splendid home«»te or investment. Price $750

'ilMJb. Oiic-jth»r4 cash, balance 4 U» xS mo»tli«, - v ,,

\

\' \W^ pay y^^ *P *« *^«se '^"ts quick. They ar* "ex<»l)tidn-

and will not last Inng at the price a-^ifnl Makr an

LEADS MTHWEST

IN (i S

T *

to' see them now.

j-.-r ^ i

d Invc

Cordial Testimony Is Borne to

the Work Being Done in

British Columbia by the

Govern meat

Sayward Block 'Phone 1494

Branch Office, 431 Honier St., Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insuranc^||||::

MONEY TO LOAN

'IhLii. llil."
1

Is Hlmwlng lUo iv.iy

In Uiu iiiakliiu ui tiuud roaUs to iliu rum ut

the i'agiUi; Hlupo vvrts iidinlued at lUe re-

cfiit cunvuuUoii ot lIiL- I'ucltli; lllK'iway
anauciat lull, hL-Id in t~uii' l''r>incliic<j, ut

wliith tUu provlnpu auU He cuijUhI were
well levreuenled. Tho minister or public
works, Hon. Thomo» Taylor, wliu was ines-

t'ot and wily watf one oi the Biniukerii, ctiuiu

In, ior . iitauy fomjilliuents aa tlio inombei'
of thU ' K" "'! ,.,,..,...1.1,, („,. J^liu ygl,
ley 6t ' las hlghwayu
tor th0 - tluuuKli tliu

l)iovlnt.e wlilcti ilit> 40vt.iuuit.nl la cairyluK
out.
'Hon. Ml. T»ylor adilieeaed tlir ton\i n-

tton un >\Uat Biilish t'tilunibla li.tB dot >

ludvldo loadu oL u avl-II i '
I i>L-nu.i-

uent nature, nliUii -win < isoiLirr

la get to tli<i diHt li '• \ mont i»

^MtflfHt 'ftl* and t'l u iiiuijiiic tvinn

)'|U''«BM 4U 'Hinj , .11... (Villi utiiei pruv-
(iw''1||tte 'the IMiiilnivn to condtruci an In-
l«r-|)M)iWMn^l highv. ay avii>.-8 t'iinada; wMl«

<wUK tlM «IU9fllih(; stilt- >iulia|i^

tlie «xpr«wlo»K »f ;|mi&tC»«(;ttfa tKUh tb« ey*^
ample bebtc )Mt>tp oatr taitii ot th^Jfn-'

*
""-^^ ~"'"'"

i3^^*!n^
•tUe. prwidDiit. 0f tba aaneuttan. Uftoy
of tluwe m th» copyaiHlftB w«r« fccqwtwtaatluwe lit th» copyamioB

THE CROWN MILLINERY PARLORS
HATS OF CHARACTER

- 1.

A NEW mi.I.INESY XSTABXiISHWtElTT, 981 POUT STREET,,
VZCTOBXA, B. C. '

Th Is }nvlted.-to call and inspect our new eslabllisTiment, as well

as to view oar chic and effective styles in early rAl.I> KATS.
It is pur aim to be distinctive in styles, In servj.L^ nnd fa prices.

M. E. LIVINGSTONE
Formerly of Pinch b Pinch

U. 4oM aiM With HV H>Ad^ or UHtl^R
ColumMa. Ml wr» |»lc«* ni)mb»r of ttie

otembMB «[•(:!» ««t n «WI 4«eld04 f« hold
next yea«!ii.jMbmfa|Ma to V«neoinr«r. whw
McunlfmiriM? M tarn «ver tb« UtattA
->|[t»Hwiyit?^tt^»><>^»iiat^i^W. iMffc^yyi.

tooA raiuw ttfnui ynivtnce.

'

i '<

. C«l»n<nJ« l» 4MilM« on a lars* miMm*
«f WkHid ^USMMTM^. It In MoitaMa tO'
jtormanontly pavo th^ p 'oads of
the atate. u ^ant of rit. I linn Qol-
lara having been made hv t it; ifglslature
for that purpoie. The last tlav ot tlic

•. rt .1 .Villi siiwi . o San
the

Muteo
loncludcd

I was ir\-

,!,,.•:. M-,:> .- ,:, the VlB-

Itors from th(! north,
Victorians III the convention, !ii inldlll'in

to the minis luhllo wn
and 'iirK, A i Mr. nmi
Mr '^

convention t)irr

Bruno, in k

firat shovel i.

road w«» tuniei!
with a Spaniah
trrestInK and not,

Top Quality and Bottom
===== Prices In

Boy's School Clothes

School

>", .^

qu^loft <4 ClotHe» for ttii^

bay of y^iufs, . Y6U nave a
^ \

betj^er opportunity this se** •» 7'

k#»l| fy*"* bcft;tfe to give
g i iiiiOj it) vi,.,i i M >ii. I. ..,.*

''

i V'.i n • '~"

M:
nnii ;-!... : .

and Mrg. Unsm'll atM
ToOrt and Mr. Rubb.
)M i^aldeiits for British Colunilji

.!,> Mr.
:)il!v, Mr,
luniy, Mr,
T! as vlco

* AQUATIC CARNIVAL #

Progframme of Bventa for Chiljlrea'a

Peatival at «be Oorffo

14;

14.

14;

Available homesiteson the water-

front are getting very scarce.

The piece described below is one

of the best, and can be bought for

ON GOOD TERMS
Two lots, comprising- about Yz acre, on the corner

of Beachway avenue, oveflooking the Willows beach^

Mr. iRH .^t. Cliiir's annual children's

wt.inr carnival, at the GorKe Beach, will

take pi no p.,.m.

The .
iit are SB- fol-

lows: rtefert'o, Mr. George, aay; judges,

Mjfls G. Cottswprth. Mr. F. J. Fleury,

Capt. I>. aiclntosh: Ful-

lard TjCo; compelii >
•.

i i

,
girlB,

.M rs. \Vm. Meed; boys, Mr. Wm. Meed;
:tc<.rctary, P. U. T'omfret. ;

The Victoria Cadpt band .will be in

attendance and will give a proKriamme
of music
The programme of aauatic evenis fol-

ic w.s

;

" 1—Boys «wimmln>j race, under
40 yards.

2—Girls swimmir.K rare, under
40 yards. .

3—-Boys' Bwimmine race, over
SO yards. '

4—Girls*- ' swlmmln/? • taco. over 14;

&0 yards,
5—-Boat Taco, .'-i"!!!,--, :-.

6—Boat rni' ^irie; 300 yards.
7—blvlnff, !

.
luling, apring and

fancy.
S

—

iiii,-ii!._- Lcirl.-', stnflinpr, spring and
i,.

1)— 1 u5-ot -war in ftinof's. (J. B. A. A.)
• 10—Canoe tilting (.»;. B. A. A.)
" ll-^<;anoe, boys, 300 yards.

\'i—^^Canpe, bjy and sirl, 300 yards.
13—Exhibition ot Scientific swim>

ining by Mr. L. Fullard Leo (ex-world's
clinmplon and inventor of srawl stroke).

14-^Be8t all-round boy swln<mer.
15—Best all-round girl swimmer.
IC—Most graceful breast stroke, boys
17—M'lst graceful breast stroke,

Kirls.

18—Greasy pole, boys.
ID—Life saving, teams of two boya.
20—Life saving, teamo of two girl!?.

ai—Consolation; girls under 14.

22—Consolation; gir1« oV«r 14.

23—Consolation; beys under 14.

24—Consolation: boys over 14.

Tlie prizes wil: be presented by Mrs.
Jenkins at the close of the carnl\.il .it

ilic band stand. *

One acre watcrlrontag'c, uverlookiiig J.'uiLage Jiilct

and close to the Craigflowcr bridge, with a nice 3-

roomcd house. Price, on good terms, only Jp5,000

A nice, level lot en Stanley avenue. This is on the

I -mile circle and is a snap, on usual terms,

at $1,750

Hockoy Player Visiting
, .-

-~ J -fi-

Tommy Dunderdale, who played bs
rover of the VJctorla hockey team last

winter, reached Victoria- from Winnfpcil
yesterday, accompanied by his sister.

Although he hn.>» not closed with I,.e8ter

Patrick for ne.Kt season. It Is
^
expected

lie will again be -> niPinlir-r nf the local

ifam next winter.

ti)eimnJ§^tdi'4..

1201 Broad Street. Comer of View

Fight Is Off

NlOW YORK. Aug. 22.—The .lohnsofi-

.Ifttnetto boxing match set for ^5eptenl-

ber as, at the St. Nicholas A. C, was
declared off thl^ aftoi-noon, "for the
iietterment of the sport," by .Jesse and
l':dward McMahon, tho promoters of
the bout. The McMahon brothers calh.d
off the match aftei- a long conference
liohinrl <-li)sed doors with tlic .statu nih-
il

'

iiiitititsiOn.

WIRELESS mSTRUCTION

Mr. Win«ton Churohlll Said to Xavs
Taksn a Hand in Naval Manosnvras

LONDON, August. 22.—Th^. Standard
yofiterday published a story from Its

naval correspondent charging Mr.
Winston Chun-hill with- having glv-

(n wireless IriFtnictlon 5 to com-
mandors in tt'c recent naval ma-
iiotuvcrH from Whitehall, also

with hiiviiiK "jircsumcd personally
to lecture to a score of British admi-
rt'ls on the handling of fleets and tho

(.imduct of a naval war,''

The situation would be ludicrous, the

ytandard adds, Were It not for thn ui>-

lialling effect sucli an lucldcni has on

na\a2 disuiplln^ eiHl efflilein^y.

HM 'efMhes that win M
well on him, Clothes that

will make him look well and

t ci Clothes that will cost

\ ou less than what you have

paid in the past.

The tables ar^^ffllid with

the greatest array of Boys'

Suit values ever shown in

Victoria. Be among the first

to make a selection. Read

the descriptions and the

wonderhil prices below.

They will prove that what

we claim is trie.

3o^s
*

Fine Caps

ree:f

These two brands are recognized as

the standard in Boys' Clothing

thrnughout Canada. No better clothes

couid'be made, and therefore no better

clothes can be bought. The display in

these includes some really nifty pat-

terns in the new Fall cuts for boys.

They are suits that will stand all the

hard usage that boj^s give clothes at

school and yet keep their good appear-

ance. In tweeds of all shades and nice

fancy worsteds.

$3.50, $4.00, Up to

$8.50

For th;fe%«t.\3lillays of

I he School Suita we shall

give every boy who secures

i.M! ll

'

^C'iiwK^'iN^"^ -abt>uUucly

freV'^^Siff^^oes not mean

, that we, shall tack the price

-j^l^ap on the suit. Every

slfflt'ftr reduced in price to

lock-botinm. The caps are

from our best stock and are

absolute presents to the boys

who deal with us.

The display of Boys' Suits

and Furni.shings here repre-

sents two complete and ex-

clusive stocks of boys' goods

in one. It includes the large

stock of excellent Boys'

Clothing constituting our

own stock and the big stock

..rdered by .\lex. Peden prior

to his retirement from the

r^nys' Clothint; business.

Don't miss this ])rice-saving

iprtunity.

•'fii

SCHOOL HOSIERY LIGHT AND HEAVY WEIGHTS, THE KIND THAT WILL STAND ALL SORT OF
SCHOOL HOblEKY,

^J,^ppj^j^^ WITHOUT WEARING OUT. PER PAIR. 25^ AND 35<

'. p$^

Shirt Waists That

Lend a Nice

Appearance
These S h \ r t

Waists are made

with soft collars

to match: and also

with white collars.

Worn with a

"manly" suit, they

give the, boy a

well-groomed ap-

pearance 'and yet

leave him free antl

easy. The best-

dressed school
boys in the coun-

try \\car these

shirt waists. Made
by tlie w^ell known
"Tookes," also in

the famous ""Crcs-

fciu" b r a n il,

1 ;ir,ye I angc ol

sizes and patterns,

to clear.

75c Each

School Caps With
Special Emblems

Select the Boy's School Cap here, and we will

j.'.it whatever emblem he desires on it. the letters of

his school, his class number or whatever is required,

without extra cost. This'is a special feature in

connection with our great display of the newest

ideas in Boys' School Caps. Wide variety and

many styles.

25c and 35c
Each

He Can Wear 'Em
But He Can't

Tear 'Em
(,idd Pants of the very best mater-

ials from the most_reliable and largest

manufacturers in Canada. ,\ special

line for school wear, reinforced in the

spots where the hardest wear comes.

N'o matter how full of .spirits a boy

may be, he won't wear these trousers

out in a hurry, and they cost only

$1 and $1.25 Per Pair

MACKINNONS, LIMITED
557 JOHNSON STREET PHONE 563

9 »
''For Tea You Cant Beat Liptons

The Tea You Can Enjoy in Every Civilized Country
• Hi ' ' '«t

'

in the World

LIPTON'S TEA
I'acked in i lb., 3^ lb. aiidi>ci lb, airtight tins

THE PALACE OF LIGHTS
WW
BVXXiDBVO

orroiun
orvY

Wohlrf bo a ntjttng term of de-
nerip tr<&ri'"t*ip' ouri n«w. showroom.
Kvery lovttr of things beautiful
will npd here artistic fixtures,

which will help tq make any home
distinctively nttractlv*. » Those
planning new homes are especial-

ly Invfted to come here for i<dea4.

We havs them.

HAWKINS &

1«07

DOV9&AS

nunn
raora

..'.idMi^^i-'..
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PHOENIX ASSUR.\NCE COMPANY. LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG.

19 Acres at Albert Head
Close to sea and with excellent view. One-third cash, balance

arranged at 7 per cent. Price, per acr« IISO

ONB ACRE AN» TWO DWELLINGS

MENZIES STREET
One acre of ground with iwo larse dwellings producing good

revenue Could be subdivided to advantage. One-third

cash. l)a^&nc« i and 2 years, frlcc for the whole. .WO.OOO

Hillside Ave. Car Line
Seavlew: lots 60x120, near Hillside Avenue car line. View la

magnificent. One-third cash, balance easy. ^•'Ice, p«r

lot

James Bay

i;:

South Turner Street, corner lot 45x120, with 7-room dwell-

j«. One-third cash. Price $7600

Cook Street Corner
120x180 on Cook Btreef, oulUble for apartment house site.

Eaay terms. Price • •
*ia,ooo

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET .... PHONE 125

I

4.

Portage Inlet Acrea
Well situated for subdividing, 7 1-4 acres, facing

on Portage Inlet and having a frontage on Burriside

road. A few minutes' walk from the new car line.

This piece has to be seen to be appreciated.

Price $18,500—On Suitable Terms

liiiii^j^rfs^il^S

BROWN
l«.^p»t > V
•'4 ^'

¥^«^aHa R^l BffMt*«*E%^ng|fv| '; *
^ ]>^,^i\̂a ' '&.

Corner Lot, 60x120, Good Revenue, Only 1 Block

From New Theatre

PRICE $36,000
VERY EASY TERMS

This is positively the cheapest property, anywhere in this vicinity. A similar corner, one

hlnrlt distant and only 60 teet deep instead of 120 feet, is held at $500 per foot. We offer tjiis

corntr'S ^fet on one street by i^ on the other, computing the value on the 6ofoo,t <*-«^.

PEMBERTON & SON
^ Igiiii

1 ftcrea of kckhJ WfilMtrwft f^
Vesuvius B*y Wlutff. 1*0 «W
al >»s»ii 1 >«ri|i Of

'
nWHJTa

rooms. besWo" MD

to . . ; . . . . •'• • • • • • • " • • • • • •^*'"^'

vmimmim
[ "g y';ff-«l'

Write for particulars about

that farm or summer home.

Gavin C. Mouat
O-AHrOES

l^^mrte
9, VMails'BIk.. UW Qovt. m.

i ' orAM MXAR OCBAN SOCSl

'n Owitj«i<|i
[t:j«

nur icpe. flSO-^l '! ? '&' K«w houtt, furnished, Incluaing
per Rcre, i.«>W;;\?;pfppB> puno, 1» - rooms, basement piped

for furnace: terms. Price tS.500
PEMBROKE ASJy VICTOR

Corner, house »even rooms, concrnto
basement, 132x120; one-third cash.

balance I and 2 years. Price $5,500

J.\ME8 B.\Y AND OAK BAY
J have the flnest residences listed

In the abnve favorite districts.

r.\RKI)Al.E
Cream! of choice* lots to choose from.

SHAWN IGAN LAKE
Choice waterfront lot«.

. '>'..<«^'V.(«.WAifrwkVir«.iM£«Wi.>A.JiX'.i

'

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

Advertise in The Col-

f'r*rS?«Mff5i'immmim

Hoiiiisllt^i

•1

tmuftw. tmmBa^ ciwmifc mw mt
«Ued wallf. etc. Cennent^

""

tMAU Ideal location, t»e«c t«(|»» st^u
'da(tttl«t lH»oUoa,,-.tn tb«i„" ^-i***^' '''*«'• ''

iibtiV^JiltinbeB. This is

ily a lovely place.

Price ...... ^5O0O
Terms Arrassfed on Each

Ward Investment Co.
Limited

Phone 874. 606 Sayward Bid?.

FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS. I

And best acreage in

Alberni District
.mm-

'

CONSULT

Frank & Debruyne
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

P. O. Box 68. Alberni, B. C.

Exceptional Homesite
Bargain

and 18 months.

F. STURGESS & Co.
Phone 2559. 310 Pemberton Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to 8

Below Value
McKENZIE STREET, 50x124 -•-•.•••• ?2lOO

Don't Overlook This Snap

Extra Special

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Hillsidie Avenue, next to

Corner Prior

Lot, 67 X 14s

And a well-built 7-roomed

house, 5 rooms finished

ON—?6,500—TERMS
Absolutely the best buy on

Hillside today

DO NOT DELAY

Oak Bay
^The Cheapest in This District

Madfi^'ltreet, Richmond Park—50x125, for.

Musgrave Street, near Uplands—50x120, for .

On Good Terms

.. .$1250

..?1350

Excluelvely by

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Flndera"

319-330 Bayward BuUdlnr

J

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Bmr'nxa. Slock. Oround rioor. PHone 3964.

90X140 feet on HouhIim. St.. srljoln-

InK fire hall. This property Is for

•111 prsctlcnl purposes a corner.

f2«.000

Ji.m<H< Bn.T, corner Nla^ra and Boyrt,

$1,000
losxion '

HIllMde Ave.. fiOxlIO. with 2 hm.!.o».

This Is clos» In property »fl.50O

Wot^rfrnntnac. BO acres, KaanUh

I.„nln«olfl Particulars al offi.p.

$.M0

vestlitnte any of tb* abovo.

L

A- W. Bridgman
BH<lsm>ui HIHs., 1007 Oovernment St.

Heul Bsfate - !««>• " Insurance

A Money-Maker

!

rOB BOABDINO HOUSE OK
XOTSZ.

Twenty-foiir-roomed house on
m acre of Rround, right on car
line facing Beacon Hill Park. Can
readily bo enlarged for hotel

niirpopcs. Owner wishes to leave

Island.
F&ZCE 9:t7,50(»

;'aati Jl 1,000. hal. to suit pur-

ihaser. Adjoining property held
at $'50,000.

H.A.BELL
841 Fort Phone 1741

Raila Singh.Jawala Singh
BKAI. B8TATB TO.

3011 ifngl— St.

iiojD'.d Corner, Queens and Cook'»t.; lis*

,afx:if.. Pries »!i.OO(f

lar TH-opertr »Uh ui.Er'x:if..
Pries ....

ADlCimABZ.B SPOT TOB aWZS*
OKAXXT rBOPOBXTZOBB

5 acrea or more of very pic-

turesque scenery in HAFPT VAL-
I.iKr diatrlct. A cotfiblna'don of

rock, stream, meadow and timber.

A. Toller & Co.

Some Good
Buys

TODAY ONLY
Vancouver Street—Lot 45^

180, and two houses. On
terms ^7,0O0

Oak Bay—Five-room mod-
ern house, just completed.

Terms $4,000

Oak Bay—Milton Street, 2

fine building lots. The
2 on term.s $2,8^0

Investors'
Securities Co.
Phone 2828 1316 Douglas

For Sale by

A. von Cjirsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 Box 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$1000 Below Market
splendid "lot with mode.rn house on Montreal street,

James Bay. -Excellent location with every opportunity for

immediate turnover. Adjoining property held at prices

ranging from $8,000 to $10,000.

PRICE, $6,300—ON GOOD TERMS

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308. Merchants' Bank Building.

Beach Drive, Oak Bay
Two good lots with 145 feet frontage on this road—near

Car and Hotel. Commanding a fine view.

Price for the Two Only $6000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block,

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Gambridge Street
CLOSE TO COOK STREET CAR

A commodious, seven-roomed house, with all modern conven-

iences, including lofty basement, furnace, gas, electric light,

etc. Price $6800. One-quarter cash, balance one, two and

three years.

U 604 Yates Street.

Genuine Snap
House and three largte lots, standing
high and commsnaing a majnltl-
(••>nt view of BUrroundInt country,
<-lose to Oak Bay Jun.Hlon. This
Is n areat opportunity for the busi-

ness man who Is desirous of living

close to business. Prlro . . .JIO.OOO

A. 0. G. Crawford
317 Caatral Btnefc, FliMie StW.

Charming Residence in Oak Bay
Klght-roomed, modern bungalow, stone foundation, all ImprovemontF

;

half acre of well laid out grounds; garage. Price, on good terms »19,000

C. F. de Salis. Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Hayncs Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

STEWART LAND CO., J-td.

101-2 Pemberton Block Phone 1381

Exceptional Revenue Producer
On Yates Street

If roM are looking for sonvetblng to give you full returns on money In-

weted, you can't do better than snap this up. 30x120, close to Plan-

chard. Good terms, Price, per front foot ^lOOO

R. H. DUCE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange*

Phone 304. 704 Fort Street.

FAIRFIELD
finxian, Durban olrcet.... $3,000

fiOxlZO, Carnsew street. . $3,000

50x120, .Joseph street.... $1,380

51x148. Hamley street... . $1,780

',0x120, Buaby street $8,100

48x120. George street.... $1,660

.T0xl2n, Moss atrcet $1,900

fi0xl25, Walton street $1,675

50x120, Linden avenue.... $3,500

50x190, May • trect $1,380

32x150, Clover street $1,876

50x120, Olive street $1,600

50x140, Stannard ivenue. $1,378

Terms: 1-S cash, «, 12. 18

months.
AOmSAOB

6 acree on S-mlle circle, rea^y

for Bubdlvlsion. At this price

for a short time only. 1-.1

cash 1, 2 and 3 ycara. Price

only .M.«»

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
Fhona 3gB4

SOLD
Lots 126

And 127

Brooke

Street

Grubb & Letts

205-206 Central Building

Phone 2103

t^*"*-
'^T

m^^mn
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Saanich Arm Waterfronts
Large piece of property, with over a mile and a half waterfrentage on

Saanich Arm and Union Bay. subdivided into lots of one acre each.

Old Bradley-Dvne farm now on the market. Good prices nnd moderate

terms of interest at" 6 per cent. Five (5) per cent allowed off purchase price for

cash, also ten (lo) per cent off to purchasers who erect dwellings costing not less

than .'t^2,ooo, within one year from making purchase.

Plans and prices may be seen at our office.

R. S.^AY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 MM\V*#J- «»P°''S"'"

.J_. . f '« .,
"^"-'^

4M^f''^mBi>trs Real Estate ExchM»J
,

-.•; "_;«•«•
'

liiMa«M||*M

mmmmffmm

i rf i *, J" . 'Port Street
^JBi^men Quadra and Vancauirer:
I

, , If yptt Mfc vr^it^f^ ioT» gilt edge busincssi:9»j^<5i^

j?orW-foQt frontage. At pVescnt,there is a fine hoiwfi on this

7... .
.

I I . . II.
I
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property, renting at $30 per monih.

^1,000—One-Third C%sh
,,/*.; >

^ '\" *
•; •

•
• *«

ii.ite...; 1.', —
: „:.;::, U.l-i-

-'-:* ^«.'»-

fi-J ftK2
-t-v,*J. ..td

.<j( n

^tember^ Vicidrik Real ,'E5tate.^l^g|^^t''

"

Phone 845 405 CenfraT'

-
M... •. •y

timtHmim mfrnxm

Fort
V-.i, .*.. .r-J^ .I'W*.

New 3tieil - iw»ned House,—twit^. cVfjry modeta conr

^^ence^^^ elose to Ghest-

Eight Roomed House
, Linden Avenue

mMm
Four bedrooms, superbly finished interipr.

.PRICE, $10,000

One-quarter cash, ^his is a gift.

See us about this house and lot today.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

Iloose, wath lot Bom30,

yviXl produce revenue ^50
]per" mbntK.

'
;

. :i!^^^|^SgM:;'
only :'.'.' *.*•!

.
'. .'i'V

4-
,

''\ '•'•«.,'•..•-.

Helsterman, For-

man & Co.

1212 Broad St. Phone 55

Money to Loan

Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance

CRAIGDARROCH
We have a specially good list. We offer one of the finest

lots in the subdivision for ;
$3150

S8go Cash, Balance Over 2 Years

R.V. Winch &
521 Fort Street

., Ltd.
Phone 145

Six of Our Best Lots
HOWE vST.—Two lots, together, close to Dallas Rd.. 50x118

each. Price, each .^2000

KATHERIXE ST.—50x120. Price $1150
IL\ZEL ST.—44x12a. Price $1100
MUSGRAVE ST.—Two lots. Price $2600

Terms, One-Thirrl Cash. Bal|,nce 6, 12 and 18 Months

Snaps
mm^M*^-2 lots, cl

,_^_.. for."^»^B^'

Easy te«
*

Laurel St., close to Central

— I large lot. $1250.

Hampshir«f||W^|
SS'ftS?'' ^K- >*i

Neil— I lot. I1350V

Beach Drive—75x140. $2625.

PiiteFLEMING
643 View Street. Phone 2307

.J

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone rocM. 3<^2 Pembcrton Bldg.

Foul Bay

Corner Lillian and

Beechwoe d
$1,600

Today only. .Vdjoining in-

side lots are $1,700 and up.

Linkleas Avenue
Three lots, each B0xi65, nicely treed. WIU sell separately at each *1750

Or en bloc « t • i *5000

One-thl^d cash, balance 6. 12 and 18.

This Is only good until Saturday, so you had b-etter hurry.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO,
rhos's 3415. 1319 I>ane(l«7 StT««t.

Wanted
SHORT TERM AGREE-

MENTS OF
SALE

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

6i8 Trounce Avenue

Phone 3760

THREE
SNAPS

1 lot In Oak Bay, 1-3 cash. $1,060

1 lot on Prldeau, near Burn.shle,

50 X 186, with tpnt and about

$50 worth of fixtures to go

with lot. »400 ca,.<(!i .. .f1,060

1 lot on View street, with 6-

roomed house, rents $40 per

month. 60 x 120. 1-8 rash.

balance 6. 12, 18, 24 months.
910,000

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 rmnavn Btr***:

Prince OcoiEe lUilcl Block.

Pho&a 3741.

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exctiange
Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

GODWIN &
McKAY

Free! Free!
VVc will .t<i\ c away free

one lot. 25x120. clo.se to the

fa.'itcst-growinp; city in Can-
ada lo any one brincfing in

a li.sting "t Victoria pvo-

perty.

The House Men
()2o Yate> Phone 3713

Very Likely Just

The Lot You
Want

Thi- ' ' reasonably pricpd, and it has features which

make il a particularly desirable homesite lot. It is situated

.on Victoria .Xvenue, south of Oak Bay Avenue, in a district

that is populated with really nice homes. It has 54 feet front-

age by 132 feet depth, giving ample room.

If You Are Seeking a Houiesite, Inquire Anyway

THE PRICE—$1500
Terms, One^^^Cash, Balance 6. i^ ag^Months

^^ j> ">fi
"'

T'^U" 'Agreemeoifs for-^Sale WocmiAtied, Chim»9 Only*

1 "j. \ Kwnbcm Vtetoria Btoek atadUMf*

wmmm tM.

SPECIAL
BUYS

ROSS ST.—2 lots overlooking the water.

Price each $1400

Bh:ACH\\^0()D AVE.—Exceptionally nice

lot. Price .,..,...$1400

LINDEN AVE.—Price **'.
. . .$2100

ham
I . i 1 .«. .w«»

Money to Loim. \ :ffi3Yat
'VSiKil

Fire iBsiiraiice^l^tll^^ SifS^

..;t >'!•'! ttp

W" «*{*»**• .1*. iii.iiiVi

mmmmmtmmmm'liml'

' . ««'... #

Montreal Street, 40x120, «- wm
.'f'li iirfiitv iiiiii.il'iii III I «J

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

X205 Broad Street

eiii;iEM#^3ttS3 aja^ tiSte

ARTHUR COLES
Real JSfitilBt^ Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 55

•0m

MONEY
To lend at a low rate d^ interest on approved security. City

^^"""y preferred.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
tooa '«lMir1

(±|)|i|dpteal Estate, Exchange
Vlctorlo,

MONEY HERE
Choice Stuff on Cook Street, ii8 x 120

^12,500

A Great Big Bargain

NEW SWELL 5-ROOM BUNGALOW

Interior extra well finished, fitted for furnace, large

cement basement, strictly modern. In a good loca-

tion, close in.

t,ooo—TERMS, $*iito£:AsH

Balance monthly paym(

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
INSURANCE—Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 .Mahon Building "^)'ictoria, B.C.

Phone 1462

k-^'^kh
J^iembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

McPherson & Fuiierlon Bros.

Phone 1888. 618 View St., Central Bldg.

Florence Street—Close to Fort Street, lot 60 x 120. Price

on terms $1,250

Bay and Empir<feX,w;o lo*-s, 98 x 125. Price $5,250

Hampton Road—titjge lots, 50 x 171. Price, each ..$750

Burleith—Two lots. Price, each .$1,750

Saanich—100 acres, eight miles from City Hall. B.C. Electric

Railway runs through property. Price, per acre ...$250

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building.

W. T. WILLIAMS S. C. THOMSON
Phone 1675.

ALBION JOHNS

OaK Bay Specials

InBtructed bjr the owner we are

placing: on the market 12 Urge, Iftvel.

beautiful lots, hetween Central Ave.

and Shoal Bay. There are 6 lots

fronting on Monterey Ave. at flflOO

each and 6 lots fronting on Hamp-
shire ftoad at ^I.-IOO each, or will

sell en bloc at $IH.O(>0. Terms third

cash, balance <>. 1- mrd l« months.

Apply

Gordon Burdick
020 Bronghton St.

rhone 2508. Pemberton Block.

Oak Bay
Corner Olive and Brighton Plac-'f.

120x121.6, on t-erms $4300
I'orner Oliver, Saratoga and St.

Patrick, 120x240x120, on thrfe

.streets, on terms $8750
,A.U the lots are beautifully

tree/d and are Ideal homeaitPP.

R. B. PUNNET

T

Koom 10, Mahon Bir'ok

p. o. Box 786. Vnoae 1119,

.\ lieantifnl homesite, con-

sisting of three acres of the

finest tile-drained land, sitn-

atcil ill the heart of the Gor-

iloii 1 icad fli^trict. Has all

l.iccn cultivated. Handy for

'-torc^. c'ti\

'i'cniis. ['T, Cash, Bal. \'cry

K.isv

Price for a few days $4500

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Ya\e5 St. Phone 3333

BAILWAY BTB13ET—LOT 96x65

Trice for .5 days only

$12,000
TERMS

KxcUisive AgontB:

Murray & Erb
Tel 3093. 416 cautral Bldtr.

OAK BAY SNAP
New, modern 7-roomed house, full basement, piped for furnace and

heater, mission finished throughout, built-in buffets, one minute from
car. Owner built this for a home, but Is forced to sell, his misfortune
your opportunity.

PKIOE OnrcT f6250

Cash 91350, Balance ArranffAd to Bolt.

C. S. WHITING
Fliona 1400. Sooma 11 and 13 Promla Blk., 1006 aoranuBsat St.

James Bay
St. Lawrence Street, on the <~Br

line, new 6-robmed house, rent-

ed at $30 per month. Terms,

$1000 cash, balance over aeven

y oa rs. Price ^4000

Dalby &. Lawson
^

815 rort BttaAt

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to gtt in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620.Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
r, in GOVF.RXMENT .ST. THUBPHONE 3T51.

rnrnpr of Hurnsldo and Brma St 81x« »3xl»0. Pric« f*?^
Two )ntn on •-Ifth St.. nmr Hlllglde Ave, 81«e »0jtlS6 •»ch. TPrlot, aaeh K,tM ;

Wn KOt pxoUiBlve, corner Pembroke and Quadra 8l»., ItOxltO. Third e«ah, on

lonK termii. I'rice f»I.O>#

Cornnr W'uidr* and Prince**, 120x120. Third c«fh, balance «, II, 1« and *4

month ». Price ;- • \^^:.±^^^^i.:j.j.^.^.liJ.1J.ij.ij.lJ!!sSSS.—^"^•'•*'—•" '
' ' —™*»— .—iii—^.— »—

. „. _ I ___p_,^
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.N KILLED BY

FALL mU T!il\lCAl{

Frank A, Jackson, Member of

Crew of H. M. S, Algerine,

Sustains Fracture of Skull

When Thrown to Pavement

trains, the overflow from the morning
continRent. Thr authorities had been
fxiiecting: a big iui<h. hut their expei,-

liitloiis wifYf exceeOed. In the wild
.-c'ranilile to board the irhlris stores of

in'ar-aocldents occunud. and the won-
der was thai m. one was hurt.

It Is esttmattrd that fully seven thou-
sand persons in all left Ontario for the
west loda\'.

Kalling from the street car in tlia

TvHr vcMiiUule ot which he waa stand-

ing Bmoklng. as the ear rounded a curve

on. the KsquiniaU line about 150 yarus
beyond the B. & N. railway crosBlng,

^Fxanlc Alexaiider Jackson, a slifnalinun
' of the crew of 11. M.S. Algerine, suf-

fered fatal Injuries at 11 o'clock on
'"Wedjiesday evening, a fracture at the

f-^base of the skuJl resulting- In his death

"•et St. Joseph's. Hospital about throe

jShours'Jaior. An Inquest, was held yes-

iterday afternoon at the city hall when
a verdict of accidental death was ren-

.dered by the coroner's Juiy,

f The evidence &uboi,tU;d at the Imiuest

^showed that ^^°''H|^rtt'^ ^ fnend,

330arvied the car' iulnttl' before 11

xt'cloclc They rode as far ais thp rail*

way crossing when thft t^rmm: J*^' *«>

^the war vestibule ta^Mi^^m^^j
lleanlnir.^tfrtiPt tHe «*«*^Clf» *««pplcii

^o tb^l^tiMvtti ma WMM" tmhUim •

^>y thft o(^<|i^t>r and i«iot«ni>«n4 of vit^

^t^M|i,||K iMh) seven mU«B ii» tiour. <£b«

i;fiillJHiill^U«» Hit tii»- car imtiuM 4*elt-

lOM bis balnnce and He was

; *

f«|J» Vm l!«»«« rooaway, atiBhtln*
'

l<l,, Jk* t««h over the left tem-

iHfA Wttnte he atrucfc wJHen. he
Be^e, W» coi»i;wBl«n, Was

r' ib; Hift,', wr wlttPLJiiLJife:.
i»'ntion wa<3 ctiM^ a woman J)ass8n-

.pi- to the fa^'i «»«« his Jrleftd had
fciiUn from tin > u The car wau stop-

iied and Jaokbon s unconscious. ' form
\ arried to the loadside The police weu'
lAnottfied and the motor patrol made a

record run to the spot and had con-

veyed the injured man to. St. Josepli's

hospital within fifteen minutes of set-

ting the call. Dr. Bapty attended Jack-

son at the hospital, but his condition

was .recognized as hopeless. He was
hleedln.!; freely from the ears and never

regained consciousness.

Mr. Alfred W. Roberts, a passenger

(•11 the car and standing near Jackson

;is the latter feir through the opening,
! -stlned that he had no idea at what
ite tiie car was proceeding. Conductor

c. J. Newton stated that he had never

jecejved any order than thct contained

the. company's mip.s as to passengers

iliiKiitL'ue vestibules. -N'one were per-

mitted to ride on the front platform,

but no order covered passengers, riding

on rear platforms.
:Motorman George Howden testified

ihiit before coming to the curve he had
off the power and the speed had

;: reduced from about ten miles .an

!i' ur to about six or seven miles when
tlie curve was reached. '

Mr. A. T. Goward, local manager oC

Die company, stated that in the coin-

I'.iny's regulations there Is no -rule as

to passengers riding upon reaf plat-

forms other than the notice posted in

cars that passengers so traveling do so

iit their own risk. The provincial reg-

ulations prohibited passengers rldlns:

in the front vestibules.

The verdict of accidental death was
returned by the jury, which was com-
posed of Messrs. George Chapman, fore-

man, Mr. Matheson, \y. Fultz, B., Stone,

O. Paddle and Patrick Taggart. Mr. H.

W. R. Moore was present, repre8entJn,g

the nilvaf authorities, and Mr. A. K
McPhilllps, K.C., watched the proceed-

ings In the interests of the B. C Elec-

tric Railway company;

The funeral of the deceased will take

place this afternoon at 1.30 o'clock from

the Xaval hospital to the Xaval ceme-
tery, Esquimau, the remains being re-

movcMi to Esquimau this morning from
the undertaking establi.shment of the

B. C. Funeral Furnishing company. De-

'oased will be interred with full naval

honors, the casket being convoyed upon

a gun carriage and draped with the

Tnlon Jack.. Rey. W, Baugh Allen will

1 onduct the services. Deceased was un-

married and a native of London, Eng-
l.ind, fl.nd Is .survived by a sister restd-

inK at Saskatoon.

EGYPTIAN PLOT

KatiVM Incfmtd Ovtr S«nt«nct on Oon-

pirntors

<'AIRO. Egypt. Aug. 22—Grave apprc-

nenfton la felt here at the attitude of

tlit. natives of the city over the wen-

icncing of the conspiratoro in the plot

to murder Lord Kitchener, the Khedive,

the premier and the sh-dar, whk-b was
unearthed some timt ago. The caso of

the governniont against the natives ini-

plU'ated was most clear and the sen-

tences well-deserved. Ktvertholees tlie

populace is greatly displeased and dlr&

threats of vengeance ngaiiit.the gov-

ernment are made. Whether further dc-

velopmerrts -will ensue is worrying the

authorities.

MAYOR \im TO

'F

For First Time Victoria Will

Take Part in Annual Ses-

sions of Union of Canadian

Municipalities

WHERE GOLD IS POPULAR

muoipal scmaaA
Comes Froa^'j

Xrew suntag*
Oolnmbla

«(V«Aug, as-T-Tl^.e new

ton <Soi)«lNui)|iv« tHi«n pat in clretda*

am. PUfuiwitfi^. tutnwv^K Wfi, not

mt'^tm taMknl^tal*««Im««^ oiat^vmr-
ly'«L8 1>risk as was anttolpated. TJi»

miHtO^alJittmiuui ncms to he Stom.
Bmii^ Cottttttbfa. The eistern prov»
iWce» have thua tu^ used very Httle

ot It^ aitd what has been cinrilated. it

ia undenrtood, la chiefly tap aoiiveatn
and «iuf08lfle8.

SUFFRAGETTE TACTICS

Broakdown of Officials Through Worry
of liOoklng After Turbulent

Women

KONDOX, .\ug. 22—If the suffra-

gf.tte.s in this country have accom-
plished no other thing, they have suc-

ceeded in "playing out" more than one

of the men who have to cope with

L'ntiiii.

Whon the governor of Holloway
priBOri, whej-e most of the suffragette

prisoners have been jailed, fcslgncd a

few week.'< ago, it was said franl<b\that
thp brenkdown in Ids health was the

result of Ktorm and stress of iiaving .«io

many militant members of the bister-

hood with their "hunger strik.'s" nnd

cndlci^R (Inre-Vips under hi? roof.

The coming retirement of the "watch-

dog of the house of commons," Chief

In.ipector Scantlebury. it 18 said, is

mostly due to the heavy responsibility

tlinl rested on him when women, cltini-

orous for the "vote," were besieKinK the

linu.se nlnxi.'^t every uight. He ."aid

himself that the suffragettes gnvc bim

more worry than did nradUuij,'U and

the Irish members in their 'wIliI days."

and all the rest of the tinhuleni folk

he has had to deal with.

ONTARIO'S CONTRIBUTION

Contlnsrent of 7,000 I-oavo to CHither In

the Harvest of th« Wast

TORONTf). nnt.. Aug. 22—Toronto

end siirroiiiKlltig rountios will send ton

thousand laboi-ers west this year an

her qUDtn of harvest help, if the Indlca-

tlons of the first laborer's excursion

can be roKardcd an an nugurv. Clofc*

on throe thouwind people embarked on

three special •trains at the Union etii-

tiolt y«||t5frtlMf», while sevaral
,
hun-

«nr«d left on t*iE evening weilbound

nmm^
Frinoa Bnperi Sfoaanrea, In'>KIVtti(.„|Pff*

pendltnro of 3121,000, Ben4i»|ijplN»»
gatory by Vancouver Courts

VAJCCOUVElt, B. C, Aug. 22.—Bylaws
aggregating one hundred and twenty-

cne thousand dollars recently passed by
narrow margins by the citizens of

Prince Rupert have been quasihed In the

court hora. One of the bylaws was for

$CO,000 for a new city hall, which by,

theway, is built and ready for occupa-

tion. The fight to have the bill qiiash-

ed on technicalities was carried on by

Mr. J. J. Hlldltch, an unsuccessful can-

didate for the mayoralty at the last

Prince Rupert election-

• By the deparmre of Ma.\ or Beckwitli

yesterday afternoon for Windsor, ont.,

where be will represent Victoria at the

twelvth annual convention of the Union

cf Canadian Municipalities on AuguMt

27, 28 and 2D. the city will be without

an official head until Monday evening,

when an aiiins; mayor to officiate in

the absence .i n - Worship will be se-

lected.

Mayor Beckwith was recently urged

by the city council to make the trip and

represent Victoria at the important ses-

slotis of the union, an organixat'on

which has been of imniLiise benefit to

\arious Cai utlee by rea-

apn of the «w-«i»s^*.i."ii .viileh has re-

$^\%^A m #(ijif'|||»ervieton of leglsla-

ti«M|afr«atia«4«i««iel9f^|««pig|pt8. ThU
vlli he tha <l»fi tMMrSMikJa» taken

« pkft fat tba fiaevaaitWWW pal«a
ahd lt« aeltve i^MMetktiap\Wlti(i aiielr'a

body is oonmtA&st mptiotm u^ iMwut
to th« be;»ttft(t.^ turn'mm^^ m^mtiif:

leave for Hth».-«aat aa ot)s# |tfv«MI^
rnentit- hid idsiMit -vwcfnAirMTTi*^
parture. Iha revulax praoedttrii ia ««HBh

rnwft w»l hfi fntlovwl ft MwrtlT wHfrVf

;.».-.

meettnc of i^* wia^ wi0k •r.nMOitt*

tion appotntiM ^H* vi*U fm^*(» 1^
the cotpnell a«ttAlMiaayer imi , ha auh-

jRilttaA Vt%^ U\» Worship rae^tiy
A^Mm aju

ft W*a>-*a vialt t fr MMrnt i

i*^«*i*-

M« dti'ttes terminated when the wftyor
returned to the city. Until another ap-

pointment is made Acting-Clerk Brad-

ley, in whose custody rests the great

seal of the city, would appear to be the

official representative of the corpora-

tloti^

Mayor Beckwith will be away for

about two weeks. The programme pro-

vided for this year's convention is an
e:ftenslve one dealing with the many
Itnportant phases of municipal govern-
ment, legislation, etc., and as every city

of any Importance In the Dominion will

be represented the sessions will result

l.T mutual benefit to the various mu-
nlcipalitles.

t

What Can You See FromYour
Drawing Room Windows ?
A fence, your lawn and the street, your ncighl)or's woodshed or the house across

the road? Scores of people are insuring themselves against such doleful prospects

at much less than $1,000. These people arc buying in Stamford Park, the new scenic

subdivision, only two i^^il^^^ffi^f^Y hall, on the beautiful Cedar Hill road. THEIR
drawing-^lg,windows x^Mft|^^;|^||^ld that lies betwew

- i|f«5»*^iif>_» .i».^'»il,S»*<S.-''<OWl<fg|t* **'^ ^ .,1 ^«*«cU ^ Hftiv'l-A.

^ll,.4*Jt t*- <^*^ t>

*< .* *'"::X'l '' .-* v'

«>»)>. .riiJUi
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MOORE & JOHNSTON
632 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 627

M01X)RS HOIRLY. OPEN EVENINGS.

No Resei
EVERY LOT HAS GOT
TO BE SOLD

AT THE

'#.i»i-^k!l«- ?j5^.^i,|l^(V)i5 4^^^f|
SALE

PORT ALBERNI LOTS
ff

Auction Sale Commences

at2o*clocR, August 26th,

at Hibbcn's Old Stand,

Corner View and Broad

Streets, Victoria

PORT ALBERNI ALREADY HAS:

Two Bank*.
Two Hotels.

Two Lumber Industria*.

One Band & Oraval Oo.

On.8 Newspaper, and

Thirty-flvs rrospcrous ,

BusinesB Houses.

riH s.-iTftiuy of the board of trade

i- ,i,,,i-, receiving a great volume of

i-iiqiiiri's from manufacturers and In-

<iii.«"trlal firms seeking desirable sites

;ii Fort Alberni.

.\ prominent contractor prcdlct.s the

ti.wn will treble its present site within

months.

^^

GO TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
Enquiries are coming in fast since our announcement yesterday. Taking these

enquiries as a criterion, there will be hundreds of eager l)iddcrs for these lots. And

there is no reason why there should not be, because this property is, without a

doubt the most desirable. property in or around Port Alberni. It is NOT five miles

away from any development, it is INSIDE CITY PROPERTY and constitutes

everVthing that makes a good investment. Whetl\er you are looking lor a pro-

fitable investment or a homesite, you should attend this sale. Every lot has got to

be sold within two days, no matter what the price may be. Bear in mind Port Al-

berni is not a boom town, its progress is inevitable. Patu the timber and coal re-

sources alone could support a population of 80,000 people. Real estate values arc

increasing daily; people who purchased a few months ago are now reselling at

twice the original purchase price. ^

%

^ Watch for Our Advertisement Tomorrow

Call or write for com-

plete literature regard-

ing Port Alberni. Learn

the location of the pro-

perty. Be posted before

the sale. Address:

Victor J. Green

Westholme Hotel

Victoria

^ J

The Canada - America Securities Co., uZm
VICTOR J. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

HIBBEN'S OLD STAND,

REMEMBER THE DATE

August 26 and 27 at

Corner of View and Broad Streets

VICTORIA
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FWC DO'iT

Collides With the Dove of Se-

attle When Entering Strait

on Way to Victoria Yester-

day IVlorning

CREW LANDED HERE-
BY THE FREIGHTER

Capt, Weaver of the Dove Said

the Vessel Was Practically

Cut in Two by Steamer's

Propeller

Coming Mli^V^. )B|INQU .
y«itw4)»y

mornlnK en'^WOl* <feWM »•» FWUMl»0O»
the ?rittsb ste<uii!i«r BuMlm Capt- CUirk-
ooitL, collided ^tk Mtd «aiik the power
^(Mlttt boat Dove, Cmpt Q. C Weaver,
df Seattle. TJm crew of two men.
Capt. Weaver and Engineer C E. Mc-
Maater, wars rescued Hy the crew of

the Ikalis, and were landed at the out-

er. wh«i^ by the Xaneiimo pilot boat

y«ht«rd(gr ijaoratnr They left by the
teUfffm^ IroQuote at 8.90 a.m.. bound

Vn ffiottln, hftYtng licftp given a pm'^

f'H'-

by Capt. Carter. Thfey werjj des-

tttut«. all their effects, except the

olothlftg they wore, being lost with

tpafif,:^ WUMSt, which was broken and
'

t/9iiiy «mt iB two by the propellfx

of-<l*fe freighter.

The Dove, which was in distress
aboujp ten miles off Oape Flattery, at
the entrance to the Strait of San Juan,
when the Ikalls, riding light, with her
propeller half out Of 'water, came Out
of the night, and \vas ende ivorlng to

attract attention. Capt \Vpi->er said

that he. and his companion ii.ul bepn
signalling for hours with lights to

other purse-seining vps«!els, their en-

gine having hrpUen dov. n .i- i ic-iiU

of trouble with the bdtterif"- The cou-
ple were 30 hours without food- They
failed to attract the other li'.hing ves-

sels, and when the.steamei IK ili'- n^is

sighted they endeavored to uorl. <ner

to her. A line was thrown from the

IRalis with the intenticn of towing the

fishing craft to Victoria This fi.nled

the propeller', drawing tTie boat against

the steamers' side, The Ikalis struck

ihe Do\e with her quarter, and the

fishing craft grazed along the side of

the freighter as the tide swept her
along, and, when the propeller of the

Ikalis, .half out of water, was turned
over, it sitruck the Do\e and tore a
big hole in the sidfr of the fishing boat-

It fillpd nt nnrr and the two men on
boarri cUin.i; i' lines thrown to them,
and were iiulied on taci ' "--'steamer.

The .resident happp

I

t ween 3

and '

4 a.m.' yesterday. xh" IUmIK'^

turned over the shlriwrecked cniiplp to.

Mr- Harry Austin, who put l^apt. J.

Butler, the Xaniimo iill t, on board the

\cssel about ' ;)-ni. Capt. Weaver and
his shipmate, Kn-'inofr McMaster, hat-

less and vvltho' ;el~-Hll their pos-

sessions Were i .. l .ith their vessel

—

landed at the outer wharf, and the im-
migration officials hurried the couple

to the C. P. R. dock in time to take
passage on the steamer Iroquois yes-

terday morning for Seattle. They will

endeavor to secure a \"essel to go in

search of the wreckage of their vessel.

There were, a number of fishing boats

in the vicinity, and tf anything floated

they would probably recover it. The
Dove, owned in .Seattle, was registered

at Gray's Harbor, and v>'efs claimed to

be one of the fastest of the purse-

seining fleet off the entrance to the
Strait.

The Ikalis proceeded to Xanalmo
after landing the shipwrecked couple
to load a cargo of coal for San Fran-
cisco.

EDITH RAMS THE
STEAMER HILONIAN

rrelg-litor Vljing to Thi« Port J>amar*d
at Tacomo—Alaakan I.oa«a K«r

Propaller.

Two of the -Beet of small frelghtors

plying here have been In trouble. The
P^dltli when leaving Taooma yesietfiay

iiKirnliig In tlilrk fog iamni«J tl>e Mat-
son liner Milonlan, lying at tbn balfour
clock. Tile loremast of tbf> Edith wan
carried away anil .^ome damaga done to

tier railing. The Hilonlaii was not iiarni-

eil. The rrclghter continued her vovV

"K''. Tiie steamer Alaskan, operated un-
ilpr (.-harler to .,1'odwell & Co., M on

the ways of the B. C. Marine Ra'lway
loinpany at Vancouver having a new
propeller fitted. On Sunday when .In

ijood.s narrows she strucK a log and

stripped her propeller. The tug ;Qufen
picked the- freighter up and towed her
to Vancouver. The Fulton, also running
In the local freighting trade for Dod-
weli & Co.. was at Evans. Coleman &
j;vans Wharf yrster*ay with a good

cargo of general freight,

I
'

i '

The at^MaftR

Tqv Skagway

', fJap*. We-'

UiH the C.

Taroma Maru Left the Outer

Wharf Yesterday for Far

East—Monteagle to Arrive

From Yokohama Today

Ban P'ai'o, reachc<l San Franclaco on

Wednesday night, and after discharging

at the 'Golden Gate, will lPa\o for Vic-

toria OR Saturday. TJie ' Politician

rrft^h*"' Sun Fi;atiiifi.o last night and is

expected to fidlow the Senator about a.

(itiy later.

OorporatiOB of tba XUstilot of Q*k Xay

FIREMEN STRUCK
ON THE ZEALANDIA

Tronbls at Suva Wban Oanadlan Aaa-
trallan Zilnar Waa Sn Scuta rronx

Victoria to Antlpodaa

The steamer Tacoma Maru, Capt.

Hamada, of the Osaka ,S!iosen kalsha,

left the outer wharf yesterday afternoon

for Tokohama. Kobe. Mojl, Shanghai and
Hongkong, with a full cargo, valued ap-

proximately at (300,000. I.Arge ship-

ment* of wheat, flour and machinery
were Included. There were 61,667

bushels Of wheat on board and 10,100

barrels of flour. The machinery was
valued at $100,000. It vas consigned to

Tokohama and Kobe. There was also a

|t)iipQ}«nt Of locomotives, and a nota^U
Item «t tie cargo wai a motor truck #|k^

t^4<Cheini>lpo M»pi;i^|«i|p«gij»ri'^1^

.1 ^,

The steamer Makura, of the Can-
adian Auatrtt'llan line, toroughl news
of a strike on hoard her sister liner,

the R. M. t5. Zealandlu, at Suva, on the

voyage .south from Victoria. During
the voyage to FIJI one of the firemen
had sboWn a deolUed tendency toward;?

Insubordination. At last his conduct
became so bad that It was decided to

keep him In confinement for 21 days.

This decision waa resented by the

other flrmen and trimmers—about 30

In number— and fUe minutes before

the bout was due to sail from Su\a
they "came out" en masse, and conse-

auently the vesnel was hung up Just

*a-^fllt«f|ftWng was ready for her de-

C--^.^lfslSS/^«'«n5e of their conduct,

Janitor

Applications, sttiiled a".d addressed to

the Keeve and Council, for th^ position

of Janitor will be received by the un-

(leralgned up to 12 noon, on Saturday.

2 4th August, 1912.

J. B. F'LOYD, CMC.

Municipal Hall, Oak Bay. B, C.

Corporation of tha Slatrlot of Oak Bar

Chief of Police

Applications, sealed aqd addressed to

the Reeve and Council, for the position

of Chief of Police will be received hi

the undersigned up to 12 noon, on Sat-

urday, 24th August, 1012,

J. S. FLOYD, CM.C,

Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, B. C.

TENDERS FOR ARCHES

mm. AUCTION SALE
Of Prince Rupert Lots

AT PRINCE RUPERT
AUaXTST aSTK AWD asTK.

S.S. "Pr!r-;e George" leaves Victoria August

trip fare, J36.00, Including meals and berth.

26th. at 10 a-m. Round

Full Information at City Ticket Office. Wharf Street.

C. F. EARLK.
City Pp.ssr. and Ticket Act. Tel, 124J,

J.\.S. McARTHUR,
Dock and Freight .Ast. Tel. 1481.

. Tender, will l,^^:i^iji|||y ^

4«nlttmi^ up to t'ji^lfl^V ., _

gresn. wltiit buatUia; iaA» to be •rMtitA
on tb« «tf«eu la honor of the -vialt of
th^jql^ of Coxinau«hti de«t«M to •^
eoMwrn^ t«e4«r«. All ten^tem ebould
IM "isguwrlna rr«ikders for JUnblifi." and
>li<Miia %• »Mf«Ri«d to Um «M^ip|mi
AfWBH. TIM \tmmx or Mor ttadM* Mtt

fStUr Blkt}. Vlotoftt, 9, <a* Aufuit

WOTICIB

TAipillPPIXlia that thirty days from
the dats'lienidf we, the ,undersigned
residents In that portion of. Elsqutraalt
District bounded on the ea.st b.v the city
limits of the City of Victoria, on the
north by Victoria Arm, on the west by
the new Indian Reserve, and on the
south by Esquimau Harbor, the Straits

of Fuca and Victoria Harbor, Intend to

make application to the Lleutenant-
Governor-ln-Councll to have the said

district Incorporated as a municipality
under the provisions of the .''Municipal
Incorporation Act."

Dated at Victoria, B. C, tke 16th day
of July, 1912.

GEORGE CARTER.
O. SHELDON' WILLIAMS.
C. ARTHUR REA.
A. B. ELLIS.
CHAS. H. LUGRIN.

CANCE1.JUAT10N Ot i'iSSERVS.

way ports. Thfe steamer will carry, Ift

addition to a large number of tourists,

a number of investors bound to Prince

.Kupiert for the forthcoming auction sale

of lots in the G-T.r. city.

PRINCE RUPERT TAKES
MANY PASSENGERS

O-rand Trunk Paclflc X>lner Left Yea-
terday Morning for the North

—

Zavaatora Qo to Attena Sola

The steamer Prince Rupert, Capt.
.lolinson, of the G.T.P., which left yes-
teruay morning for the north carried

many passengers for Prince Rupert on
account of the forthcoming sale of lots

by the iintlsh Columbia government.
The sale will take place next Wednes-
day. There were also a number of pas-
sengers for Stewart, which city is at-

tracting many lnve.>«tors on account of

the anticipated development which wlU
lollow the extension of the Canadian
North iCastern railroad from this point

to the GroundhOK coalfields. Among the
passengers booked by the local office,

in addition to the number from Sealtlo

and Vancouver, were the followinff:

Mr. and Mrs. .J. H. Griffiths and three
children, who ere going Into the interior

tighteen miles from Copper City; F. O.
ytevens, Mi.ss E. .?. Chapman, Mrs. A.

T. Parkin, Gordon Kirkpatrick, Mrs. J.

A. Kirkpatrick, Miss IsabftI Klrkpatlrck,
Miss E. G. Chapman, Peter Currie and
J' Naylor, of Xaylor Bros., contractors.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a. to.

-Cloudy, calm. 29.90, 63,

TENDERS TO CLOSE
llM TWO WEEKS

Contract for Conrtruction of the Braak-
water Prom OETrt'n Point to Ba

Awarded Soon

In two weeks'- time the ipnrtcr.t for

the con.struotlon of the hrfakwater
1'rom tJgdpn point for 2500 feet In a

southwesterly direction will close and It

Ifl expected that little time will elapse
brfore the contract la awarded and the

.vufcesaful firm will be assembling lt.<<

K'^ar. tUKs, scows, etc.. to begin th<> big

Work. .\o application haj» been made for

an extenalon of the time allowed for
the receipt of tenders, although this

stop has been dlscussud. Several of thf
;»rger harbor construrtlon and engineer-
ing fli^ia will b« among thi tenderers
tivr tha Important work.

Point Grey
thick seaward.
Cape Lazo.—Clear, calm, 30.00. B9, sea

smooth. C. P. R; steamer abeam 5.10

a. m., northbound; .,

Triangle.—Foggy, wind S. W., light,

29.46, 55, dense. Spoke Prince Albert

at 7.10 p. m., off Egg Island, south-

bound.

Pachena.—Cfear, wind S. W., light,

29.89, 55, sea smooth, ~
'

Estevan.—-Hazy, calm, 29.38, 57, sea

smooth.

Prince Rupert—Raining, misty, wind

S. E., thick seaward, 30,01, 58, sea

smooth. Out, Prince John at 8.30 p. m.

Noon

Point Grey.—Clear; calm; 30.17; 72;

thick seaward.

Cape Lazo.—Clear; calm; 30.00, 80;

smooth; hazy seaward. Spoke Alameda
Portlers Pass. 9.30 a. m., with tow
southbound; Prince Albert abeam 10.45

a. m., northbound.

Pachena.—Clear; 8. E. light 29.90;

55; sea smooth.
Estevan.—Clear; calm; 29.68; 58; sea

smooth. Spoke Teea at Toflna 11 a. m.

northbound.

Triangle.—Foggy; wind N. W., 29.48;.

67; dense.
,

Prince Rupert:—Foggy; raining;

wind S. E. flight. 30.30; 58; sea smooth.

Bpoko State of California 10.30 a. m.,

due Ketchikan at 6 p. m.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; calm; 29.83; 70; sea

smooth.
Dead Tree Point.—Clear; wind S. E.

light; sea smooth.

6 p. m.

Tatoosh.—Clear, tj; 15 miles; 2'J.97;

57; out S. S. Mexican, 2.20 p. m.; in City

of Puebla, 4.25 p. m.

Cape La»o.—Clear, calm; 3015; 81;

bazy seawards; 2.80 p m. in Prince Ru-
pert.

I^achena.—Clear .-: !•: light; 2a. 86; 68;

sea .smooth; spoko to City of Puebla 4

p. m., due Victoria, 8.30 p. m.
l">tovan.—Clear, calm; 29.68; 70; sea

smooth; 2.40 p. in. spoke S. .S. Mont-
cngle. position, 3359 from Victoria, east-

buund; 6 p. m.; spoke to S. S. Tees In

.Sydney Inlet, due at Estevan 8 p. m.,

northbound.
Ikcda.—Cloudy, calm; 23.78; 50: Ses

smootli. .

Dead Tree.—Raining, S E., light; sea

smooth.
Prince Rupert.—Cloudy, calm, 29.95

58; sea smooth; 12.48 p. m., spoke S. S.

Chicago. Bonllla Island, southbound.
Trlanglp.-Foggy, N. W., 29.47; 58;

llRbl .swell, 6,10 spoke S. K. Quadra off

I'inc Island, "'nlerlnir Port Alexandra
for the nlRlit; irporl.s Humboldt In

SItzu .Sioun<1 at 3.30, northbound; 4.36

p. m. spoke to .S. S. Csmoflim off Pine
Island, northbound.

S. P. C. A. case*

Inspector Ruasall.

phona L-17».

of i.»-ne!ty. Phoni
i>21 4«oratarir'o

were also the usual shipments of sew-
ing machines, condensed milk, railway

steel consigned to the Railway bureau
of Japan, and miscellanoous cargo. In-

cluded among the steerage passengers

erhbarked -here was an insane Chinese.

Lem Suey, who was ordered deported by

the Comptroller of Chinese immigration
at Vancouver.

Montaagla In Today

The steamer Monteagle, Capt. Davison,

of the C P. R., which left Yokohama on
August llth, reports, that she will roach

the outer wharf this aftel-noon. The
steamer, whloh Is taking the place in

the schedule of the Empress of China,

Is bringing a large number of passen-

gers. Including the usual number of

missionaries. The steamer is making" a

fast run and will reach port a day in

advance of her schedule. On the out-

ward voyage a piston broke when near

ing Yokohama, and i-cpairs were ef-

fected at the Japanese port. The time

lost was made up on the way to Hong-
kong. y\t Mojl a small Japanese steamer
collided with the C. P. R. steamer, caus-

ing damage to herself, but the Mont-
eagle sustained but; a few scratches on

her bow. The steamer has about 360

tons of general cargo for local con-

signees.

Tenoer Completea Xioadlng

The steamer Teuccr of the Blue Fun-
nel line, Capt. Yarwood, left the outer

wharf at noon yesterday f^r Seattle,

after loading 3,000 barrels of whale oil

and a large shipment of lumber con-

signed to Liverpool by the Canadian
Puget Sound Lumber comp.any. The
Teuccr will load at Seattle and Tacoma
au(3 will return here on September ith,

outbounrl lo the United Kingdom.

8taars.ga Excuralon

The steamer Sado Maru of the Nippon
Vusen kalsha line, which is expected to

reach port next Wednesday from the

Orient witii 340 tons of general freight

«n<l 177 Chinese, including 40 Chinese
for this port. Is to carry a steerage ex-

cursion arranged to permit of Japanese
paying a visit to their homeland when
she returns to the Orient on September
10th. It Is expected - that about 200

.lapane.sp from Pailfic coast ports will

tnke advantage of this excur.sion.

XkhaUs Arrives

The steamer ikhalls, of .1. H. Wcls-

ford & Co., wiilch was to have Joined

the Lonsdale m the Canadian .Mexican

line, but was kept "tramping" instead

lo take ad\antage of the high frolRlit

rates, arrivfHi >«?Hterdny morning after a

delayed paasaxe fi'oni .San FrnnclBco.

The steamer, which came here light,

look a week to make the voyage north,

.siip proceeded to Xanalmo to load a
cargo of coal for San Francisco, and
afterward i-arry a cargo of lumber to

.\nslralla.

Xeokaaham for IToma

The stfamer Beckenham, n-blch loaded

coal at Ladysmlt.1 for <7npp Nome, will

arrive off the outer wharf this morning
to take on supplies for her trip to the

Rerlng Sea port.

•aator Ooxaliiff

The Harrison-Direct liner Senator.

from Ltlvarpool via Santos, Braall and

that they objected to the Imprison-
ment of one of their numb^er, but
stated that as they were a min e-hort,

and his place could not be filled by a
union memiber, they Would refuse to

sail. Suiting the action to the word,
they prepared to go ashore, but the

police had been communicated with in

the meantime, and when the strikers

were reedy to quit the ship they found
a posse of three European police

officers and several .stalwart Fijian

keepers of the peace ready, to convey
them to ' <lu ranee vile If they went
ashore:

A conference between the local man-
ager and the men then took place, and
in two hours the dispute was settled,

the arrangement being that t/he man-
ager was to take charge of the prisoner.

After two and a-quarter hours' de-

lay the men resumed work, and the

\essel was able to continue her

voyage.

Captain Bnspanded

SEATTLK. Aug. 2 2.— Leaky lifeboats

and rotten life preservers were charged
against L. R. Aldrlch, master of the

Sound steamer Dove, yesterday by the

federal steamship Inspefctlon board In

suspending his license lor thirty days.

Inspection of the vessel was made on

August 15 when, it la charged, the life-

boats were found in a leaking condition

and the canvas cases of the life pr€>aerv-

ers 80 rotted that the cork contents

came Out. Xegligence was charged
against Capt. .Mdrich.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
exlutlng' on crown lands in 'he F'esce River
Land Dlntrlci, noilco of «hlch bt^Drtnif date
April 3rd. 1911, was published In the Brit-
ish Columbia, Oareite of the 6th uf April.
1911. Is canL-elletl In so far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111. 113 and 116, Peace
Hlver Land District.

ROBT. A. nHNWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Land* Department, Victoria, B. C. 22nd
July. 1912.

"HAMBliRG^iyiERiCA^
Iiondon—Paris—Hamburg

Knlsrrln Auk. Victoria, Aug. CH, 11 a. m.
l*ro»lrtent Lincoln ...August .tl

Clpveland Sppinmber f,

!; Patricia .- .September 7

SPecond Cabin only, Hamburg direct,
• Rlt7.-i 'nrltrm a )a Oartp npstauraiil.

HamliurK-Amerlran T.lne, 4B Broadnray,
>'. v., or Local .iVgent.

From Ooldau Oata

The steamer City of Puubla, of the

Pacific Coast .Steiiinship company,
reached the outer wharf last night from
San Francisco, The steamer brought a

sood complement of pusscnger.s and
about 300 tons of cargo for local con-

signees.

Stoamshlp KoYemants.
KEATTI.K, .MiK. ::2.—Arrived. Str. Teu-

cer. Vancouver, U. C; Jim Huller, Ban
Francisco; Falrhavpn, San Francisco; Mon-
tara, Tacoma; Alnmedn. Souil) western
-Mnska; Atlnn and barge B*, ,San Kranolsco;
HisBk, Tacoma. Sailed: .Sirs. Vktoria,
Nome; Snrtla Ana. Southcaiierii Alaska;
fiuckman, San Kranclscoj U. S. S. .Maryland,
Vokohamu.

.SA.N FRANCiaiXI, Cal., Aur. 22.—Ar-
rived: Sirs. Politician. Antwerp! Heaver.
Portland; Tlvurlfn, l.iidlow. Sailed: Strs.
Qieenwood, San Louis, Mfxico coast stmr.
I'leldfs; Daisy Mllrbrll, (irays Harbor.
MONTRI-.AL. y., AiiR. 22.-rArrlvPd

:

I'aclnilhii, Ni.'wrastlp: Monmouth, Bristol.
Sailed: Lake Erie, Havre, and, London.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the next slttlng.'s

of the Hoard of Licensmg Commla-
sloncrs, after the etplrallon of 30 days
from the dale hereof, for a transfer of
llie licence to sell spirituous and f»r-

menled llQuors on the premises known
as the Prince of Walca saloon, situate

At the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria, B. C, from Joaeph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and
Oeorge Andrews, and for pertn^fmion to

change tha naine to the "Tourlat Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this »th day
of July, 191S.

MARY JANE BROWN,
ExscutrlK of Lha aatata

«f Joseph Henry Brown, dacaaaad.

-Appoint your relative or

your friend, and the affairs

of your estate will be a side

issue with him.

.Appoint this company and

the proper management of

your estate become.s a part

cif its most important busi-

ness—the business for which

it was specially organized.

C^onsult our officers be-

fore completing your will.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY,
• Local Manager.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

FRONTIER DAY CELEBRATION
•i^^# **Tlle Stampede" ^"^..^^

CALGARY. AIp?A^ SEPTEMBER 3, 3. 4» 5. 6 'dnf % ^

..J^I|.{tOlll}D TRIP
H I n il II

i

L'. V iinw i
i im iii njp i njltiiti i i nii •Mr^ $27

90

SelUttg 4ftt«hi> August 30, Se{»teniber t, a, |t4* 5rinc!u«}vj%r

FOFvft^ ]^l^^ui*»,>ppfy,C Pt R. Qfli«:e9, 1x02 Government
Str«et —

—

I/, b. dlSTHAM, City PwwngipTAgcnt.
i^jwitpiii^

mik X-^^Via£mliitHK£: tj:iii.v--j.~XrU--miirys

CANADIAN' MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co., Ltd.

Regular alllngs to and from Brltlah Columbia ports and Mexico carrrlng

cargo to and from Europfan points, Montreal, St. John, N. B., Halifax and New
York, via Tehuantepcc route, on through bills of lading.

N«vt HolUny, 8. 8. Lonsdale, September ISth.

Three alUngi monthly from Liverpool, one from GU;i«ow, two from London,
four from Hamburg, and direct regular sBlIlngB from French and Mediterranean
pcrta

JOHN B.ARNSLET, Arrat, .1003 GoTt. St.

Five Days' Trip Round
Puget Sound
VlflKlnir inoet of the largfl dtiea

TOTAL COST $15.00

Full particular* from R. P. RITHET & CO., 1117 Wharf St., or CLAUDB
BOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1008 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Victoria Theatre

Aug.

rOK ONE WEEK
1$ to 24, with Special Matinee on

99

Saturday, Aug. 24.

MXaa TlAWA rBtTOK
And th« Allen Players Present

"The Squaw Man
Prices: BQc. 35c, 25c. Gall«ry 15c.

Special matinee prices: Adults 25c. Chil-

dren 15c. All seats reserved. Reserved

seats now on sale.

Week Commencing Monday, Awr. 19th

Princess Theatre
O. V. W. Hall, corner

ard and Yntos

Blanch-
Formerly

THE wTl^LI.^MS STOCK CO.

Presents Conan Doyle's Masterpiece

"Sherlock Holmes
99

Matinee Wed-
Frlces: 10c. , 20c.. and 30c.

nesday and Saturday, 10c. and 20c.

Curtain S.30 evenings; mallnoes 2.46.

served seats fn ssle ___DEAN * HISCOCK9

Corner Broad and Yates

Re-

fmpress
Thr- Vlnlon of I.ovcllnpRS

MLLB. LA DBOniMA
With the Form Divine

Louts«
MACKINTOSH

DANIELS * CONTIAD
A Keflned Musical Act

Boht.
ROGER.S ft

In Tholr Laiighablo Playlet

"The Green .Mouse"
The Mo»«pngei- and the Lady
Harry Lucy

HOLDEN * HARRON
The WRchlnE Wire Walker

LINA FANTZER
nVILlGHT MOTION PU TIRES

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOrTHERN CAHFORMA

From Victoria 8 a.m. every Wednesday.

8 8 UMATILLA or CITY OF PirEHLA, and

10 am ev.Mv Friday from Soallle, S. S.

OOVERNOn "or I'HESIDENT.

For Soulhenstcrn Alaska. Aug. IS, 24, 30,

S S. STATF, OF I'AI.lFonNIA or OITY
OF "^SEATTLE loaves Seattle at 9 p.m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and

all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offlcs. HIT Wharf
Pi reel.

B. P. RITHET ft CO., General AgenU.
<I.Al'PE A. .SOLLY, Passenger .Vgent, 1003

OoTernment Street.

Four warm

years in

a barrel—

Majestic Theatre
"Broncho Hilly and the Bandits."
A spanking good western drama

"An Indian Bnmmar"
nioifraph feature.

"Under a Flac of Trnee"
A good and thrilling war-time picture.

"Psendo Sultan"
'"Bunny"

As a flultsn he Is a scream.
"Pathg 0<M[t»H»."

CRYI^TAL THEATRE
Taoderllle and Plrtnre Pracrwnma

Raymond, the Jt>nrler; Oaks and .John-
son. .SInfInf and TalWInn; Tocethar. Lubln
Drama; On the Trail of Oerma, Sellr Ed-
ucational; The Delayed Propoaal. Bioirraph
Comady; The I>alr of tha Wnlf. Kalam
drama; Baardad Touth, Blognph comadir.

and then

Corby's

Special

Selected

Whisky
comes to you,

Sir, in a

Government-
sealed bottle—

with an

unmatchablc
bouquet and

flavor

CORBY'S
of

Corbyville
for over half-a-century

In Larfcc Bottles—under
Government Seal—at belt

Hotels and Stores

Oak Bay
Vniv lUsiraiilf new 8-roomed

honno on Monterey Avenu*.
cIoHe to Brighton Place, for
sale. .St«nd.i on two large lota.

Thoroughly modern and wall
finished, exceptionally large
rooniB, open flreplacas, garkga,
cloae to car and aea. Thl« is

ono of the hest houae* In Oak
Bay and Is a uplendld buy, on
termn to arrange, at ^11,500

Overseas

investment Agency
gWW F«alNffts& aik., TUMHi^ am

Tel«phon« »*U -c; fl" >
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BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA
</^^^

EMPRESS HOTEL, SHOWING NEW WING IN POSITION

This view was taken from a point on Douglas street, and shows the rear frontage of the famous hostelry. The newly-com-

pleted wing is on the left.

ACHIEVEMENT

(MIS' PICl

A GREiT SKCESS

Large Crowd Had a Splendid

Time at Goldstream Yester-

day—Results in Various

Sport Competitions

The annual picnic of the grocers -was

'.K-ld at Goldgtreatn yesterday. Bvery-

ihii.fj rasscd off without a mishap and

..vvin.S to the energy of the committee-

men, the Hports were held without pro-

tracted waits between events and if

Vtorc wci-e no new speed records estab-

lislifil in ihf- races, at least the fun was

fast and furious, there being no less

than twenty-eight sporting events to

be decided. An open air dance was the

last, but not lea»t appreciated Item on

the prog.-aiume '~ ""

There was r.o beauty prize offered,

probably •(='ca"-.''e there were too many
of the fair sex present to meke
Judging a sinecure, tout Mrs.

S. Shanks was adjudged the

most popular lady on the ground. The

results in the various event.s were as

follows;
1—Football—Wholesale vs. Retail.

Ist prize. Wholesalers.
2—Baseball Match, picked teams

—

H. Xason's ttarrj winners.

3—Girls race, 5 years and under

—

iBt. Gladys Hutchinson; 2nd, Muriel

Dogg; 3rd, Alice Snell.

i—Boys' race, 5 years and under

—

let, Robby Cox; 2nd, W. Gelling, .Tr.;

3rd, Ernest Peden.
5—Girls' rac'», s j ears and under

—

l8', MiTijiie Cos. rnd. Violet Hastings;

ir-3, Gladys Hu'cn nson.

C—Boys' race, 8 years and under

—

1st, .Tames Farrell; 2nd, Albert Ewsloy;

3r<l, Arthur Plows.

7—Girls' race, over 8 and under 12

—

1st, Muriel Cox; '2nd. Naomi Plows; 3rd,

Violet Hastings.
8—Boys' race, over 8 and under 12

—

1st, Robert Lee; 2n<5, David Sloan: 8rd,

Fred Geldard.
9—Girls' race, over 12 and under 16

—1st, Hazel r>odd; 2nd, Vera, Rexton;

.Ird, Ella Beaton.

10—'Boys' race, over 12 and under 19

^l8t. Hazel Dodd; 2nd, Vera Loxton;

ard. Clarence Geary.

11—Baby shows—Best girl, 1st, La-

verne Neelands: 2nd. Doris ,7ohn«ton,

12—Tug of War—Wholesale vs. Re-

tail. 1st prize. Wholesalers.

13—Three legged race—Ist, Dakore

and Johnson; 2nd, Slater and Lin**;

3rd, Stewart and Brown.
14—Tounk Ladle*' race, 19 years and

over—l«t, BlJindhtt Gavin; 2nd, Alma
McLaren; 3rd, Violet 8p«ed.

IB—Fat Men's raoe—l«t, T. Blair;

3nd, W. H. Bl»liitra; »r«, E. B. ilonei.

16—Marrloa li«die«' race—l«t, il^T»^

Watts; 2n<l, MM. W, Psdsn; Srtf. Mrs.

a. S. MerryfleM.
17—Retail Oroosrs' Clerks' ra»c—1st,

F. 0»i«H)m»n; 2nd. B. MUUgian; 8r4,' A,

M. Frfteman.
18-^Trav«ll«rs nws—1st, S, Nason;

2p<!. W. L«a; «rd, B. Shank*.

19_Or<>o*r Drivers' race—Ist, O. Ksr-

ey; 2nd, D. McKsrraohan; Ird, C.

achulti.

SOw.iOO.yaT(U, opsn—-1st, B. Va»«}

Jnd, J, Stewart; «rd, R. Mollmoyla.

21—Moonay'fl BUouJt ratte—lat, AUee

Raons; Jnd, Violet ffyesdj «rd. Ruby
Smith.

as—Boot «(n4 lihoa raoa—Ut, BfTon
l««l*h: Iftd, J. OummlM; IrA, AlMrt
nmaier-
..It WhakNMA« Xmvloiwfi' AtKI M*^*

ac*ra' nuM—lst, V. V«4«n) Md, V. X.

<|rarjr;tTi8. tOfy.

24—Retail EmpJoyers' and Managers'

ra«e—Ist. F. R. Wllle; 2nd, E. G.

Bailey; 3rd, H. Standi.

25—Wives of Wholesale and Retail

Grocers' Employes' race—1st, Mrs. H.

Standi; 2nd. Mrs. J. C. Ranns; 3rd.

Mrs. N, B. Pollock.

26—Wholesale Employees' race—1st,

C. F. Punderson; 2nd. R. H. Meldram;

3rd, J. Lines.

28—100 yards, free for all—let, F.

Houston; 2nd. H. Dickson; 3rd. Tt.

Steenson.

Prizes will be distributed from Dun-

can's Warehouse, 585 Yates street,

from this morning until Tuesday even-

ing, August 27. All prizes must be
"

claimed and taken away by the time
j

specified, If not, prizes will be for-

feited.

BASEBALL RESULTS

A great many of the members o£

the "Flying Legion" are men Inter-

ested In pachtlng. The news of Vic-
toria's new clubhouse, designed by
Messrs. Rochfort and Sankey, which
will undoubtedly be one of the largest

on the Paoitlf coast, has spread, ana
is causing general interest in the
yachtlnitr fraternity. It would be con-
sidered a pity by the yachtsmen if, in

'view of these facts, the boats did not
make a good showing, on the occasion
of the arrival of the "^Flying Legion."
Letters have been sent out by the

secretary advising all boat owners of

this event. Owing to a mistake the

time was set at 2.30 o'clock, but later

advice says that the boat will arrive
jlightly before 1 o'clock.

During the time the "Flying Legion"
are staying here, It 1» the intention of

the owners of the larger boats of the
club to Invite as many of them a.i

can be accommodated for trips around
Victoria.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk-
eyes. Cinematograph Cameras
ind Lanterns.

Amatonrs' dsveloping and print-

lag dons at ahovt notlc*.

Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy we have.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
715 Pandora Strset

"HOME. BUlJLL>JiKS" in one year has established

itself as one of the sound Investment Companies of. the

Coast by adopting simple, safe, straightforward meth-

ods. Victoria people have shown their faith by sub-

scribing- fnr 150,000 of the shares and some 400 share-

holders ^vill participate'iri the dividend of 10 per cent.,

payable in September. .

:'\f*^

.SE OP:'.«]^|fciBS,

10' pi

and $28.75

SHARES APPU' [QME
Shares fully or partly paid can be applied on purchase

of any of Company's properties.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

BRITiSHl E^UltDERS

Trounce Alley .jmaKmm^m»i^ Phone 3231

ERNEST KENIvmDY, Mng. Dir.

:m^

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY COLONIST

H. B.
i

9

Benton

H. B.
7 1

Intematlonnl Leagnij

At Rochester— R- "• ^,

Providence - ,° T
Rochester '

\5 ,

Batterlee—Covington and Street-, Keefe

and Blair. o « v
At Toronto— «• "• ^

Newarlc ..... - ^* ]

Toronto 6 12 1

Batteries—McGlnntty, Dent. Barirer end
Smith; Maxwell and arahnm.
At Buffalo— R. H. E.

Jersey City 6 » .- <

Buffalo * 1* 1

BatterlM—Vlebahn and WeU»; Bgan and
Mitchell.

National League

At Pittsburg— R- H. E.

New York 2 8 2

Pittsburg 3 10 2

Batteries—Mathen-son, Crandall and Mey-
ers; Camnltr and Gibson.

Second Game R. H. B.

New Tork 2 6 2

Pittsburg 6 16 1

Batteries—Mnrquarrt and Meyers; Hen-
drl.x. Cole, Warner and Gibson.
At Cincinnati R

Philadelphia 3

Cincinnati 1

Batteries—FInnlan and Dooln;

and Clark.
At Chicago

—

R
Boston 5

Chlc/igo 1'' 17 *

Bnttcrlps—Hesi, Kroh. Brown, Kling and
Gowdy; Cheney and Archer.

At St. Loulsr- R. H- B.

Brooklvn » 1* I

St. Louis 6 10 I

Batteries—YlngUng and Erwln; Steele,

Orler and Wlngo,

American I.escae

At Washington

—

DetrDit
Washington

natterles—Mullln, Wallet and Kosher;
Vaughn and Henry.
At New Tork— R H. B.

Chicago » 18 1

New York * 10 2

Batteries—Taylor, Walfh and Schalkj
Warhop and Sweeney.

At Boston

—

R. H. E.

rievoland 2 2

Boston 9 10 2

Batteries—Ktthler, Walker, Mitchell and
CarlBCh; Collins and Carrlgan.

At Philadelphia— R. H. B.

Rt. Louis 1 6 1

Philadelphia 2 T 1

Batteries—Hamilton and Krichell; Brown
and Kgan.

Second Game R. H. B.

St. Louis 1 * 1

Phllads'phla 3 6 2

Btlterles—Baumgarten and Alexander;
riank and Lapp.

Co«at LMMrno.
At Oakland—Vernon 6. 9an Francisco S.

At T./OS Angeles—Los Angeles B. Oak-
land 2.

At Portland—Portland 2, Sacramento 1.

YACHTSMEN TO
MEET VISITORS

FEDERAL REGULATION

Canadian DCedlcnl Convention Approves
» Conntry-wlda Begiatratlon Ziaw

R. H. E.
9 IS :

6

VANCOUVER, Aug. 21.—A number of
tije most prominent medical practition-
ers of Montrfcal arrived in the city yes-
terdaj' on a sliort holiday trip before
returning honue. They atended the con-
vention of the Canadian medical as-

sociation convention held In Edmonton.
The party included Dr. C. M. Elder,

Dr. Blackader, Dr. Hamilton. Dr. Fred.
W. Gllday and Dr. Ernest Hutchinson.
They spent the afternoon In motoring
around the city.

One of the features of the con-
vention, stated Dr. Elder, was the un-
animity in favor of a Dominion regis-

tration law. Every one of the pro-
vinces had declared in favor of It.^jand

there only remained the passing of the

necessary legislation to put in into
effect. When this is done, he pointed
out, a doctor who passes the examin-
ation of the Dominion examining board
will be eligible to j>ractlco In any
of the provinces. It will not do away
with the provincial cxaminatiojis, and
these will be sufficient in the case of

a man who does tiot Intttnd td practice
In other provinces Dominion regl.i-

tratlon will produce uniformity, a^

moat desirable condition.

Dr. Elder is one of the fovir sur-

geons connected with the Montreal
general hospital, an inatitution which
la now being entirely remodelled.

HELD FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

Toronto Bask Employtas Accuaad of

Xiiirge Thafts, Arraigned In Court

ricat WIU M—t Mi—am VrlBoaas Tto-

to'ti» TomovMw to WaleooM tfc*

nylBff lb»9io» ta TtotorU

Th» a^tlr* n—t ot the Eoyal Vlo-

t«r4a Tftflfct «lul> it Mp^st^d to tnwt

tb« (it«»m*r PriiMJMi Vkjtoria wh«a
the cm. Mtmusm nme the MitmBo*

to yi«t0ite haaiaor tomorrow, brtac-

Um Mneng h«r pmm««m« tho "fly-

\n§ Lffften" from 9m lyAMtaco. A
mW liM iMMi Mill out to M rMdta-

mm to Iwvt thfir vtratla oK tht tn-

tvniMt l« t)«« JiftTkOT »t noon with lUl

flMM WW. «^"* •* ^ >»•'•* ****

yti^in. owMM not manMMrH of th« «lub

win AlM AttWHl Wi^b th«4r VMMlt.

TORONTO, Aug. 22—Although he l.s

now out of danger, Arthur Richmond,
the young teller of the Bank of Tor-
onto, who attempted to commit suicide

juet before he was arrceted on a charge
of embezzling $500 from the bank, wau
unable to appear in the police court
ye«terday. The case agaln»<t him went
over until next Wednesday.

"I think that we shall be able to

ehow that he took |27,BO0 from the

bank," aaid one of the PInkerton men
who la working on the case'" He might
have been all right if one of the hand
bookmen had not given him a worth-
leaa cheek for about fS.lOO. If he
had got thla money all right, he would
not have needed to take any belonging

to the bank,"

In the caae of young Roland Harris.

MMlatant cJe3,rlnir-4i6uae teller of the

tiuAn bimnoh of the Standard bank, the

aeeua«d waa remandad until the 29th,

•nd allowod out on ball af |20,000.

The eharge read agalnat Harris thla

meminc wai* that of ateanng |7,000 of

tilt bank'* m«a»«y.

VAKoSvTiBR. B. C. Auc. 28.—Rwr.
F. H. MoBwan, ona of tha beat lc=cT?n

plon««r BwDtfat olertyman of B. C^ died

yMMrday at bla aon'i home in -JijpH-

WmtaHtitutr.

"This Is the

Range

I Use—The

GURNEY
OXFORD"

P ffliif11 I lull

"fert J»#|iil^
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When a range- is recommended by one woman to an-

other it has met the final test.

The staunchest friends of the Gurney-Oxford Range are

those women who have experience with it day in and day

out. They know how dependable it is ; they know that no

other range gives such constant and unvarying satisfaction,

not simply in management and economy, but in cooking

result!.

The Gurney-Oxford works constantly for its owner's

peace of mind, and it supplements her efforts to make each

meal one of absolute satisfaction.

ill

Every woman who has had experience with the Gurney

Economizer cannot help telling her friends the satisfaction

of being able to regulate the fire by turning up or down one

small lever. She tells about the flues that make and keep

the oven always evenly heated, but above all she is enthusi-

astic about the golden brown biscuits, the light, delicious

bread and pastry, the roasts and fowls done to the queen's

taste, that her Gurney-Oxford turns out.

The Gurney-Oxford owes its popularity to the recom-

mendation of those for whom it works.

Drake Hardware Company
Ji

1418 Doaglas Street
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Champion Left Last Night for

Alberta to Meet Billy Allen

Again on September 4th

in 20-Round Bout

Joe Bayley. llR-htwelg^ht champion of

Canada, left last nlfiht, mcoiupanlpd

by his trainer, Cyclone Scott, and his

brother, en route to Calg:ar>-, where
he will train to meet Billy Allen asaln
on September 4th at Cepe^ar, near the

AlbertH cit\'. where an arena has bi'^n

built tu seal 15,000 people. Allen has
already reached Calgary, The Herald
of that city of Avigust 17th, says-
niUy Allen, former lig-htvieitrht .li.im-

plon of Canada, who lost 1 to

Joe Bayley at Bassano In li.. h. iter

part of June, arrhed in the city yes-
t'>rda> to make preparations
return match uith Baj lej on S(

ber 4. Hilly Ih accompanied "Jiy
Foley, his manager and Jaittw^

^||i|k''Of l^is aparting- partners.

. 1 shape iw:W»:>i|;t4lM.|S^i%'
visit here and i»^m'mpry M » littltll*

Iff has come up- Hi |lten:ty Hit tlih# fop
t'u bout to |pet-'4]i|A-

Mien is vfily if^kOeSltlM hf. hif ^W^

i^M»" '

'

'

M Usual 'V«ry f^''

tlcent. "I am ver>' confident of win-

ning:' was all he would say.

"Jack Feeney, who 1b with him. 1m a

sterling: Httle fellow, a little stouter

and heavier than Allen is and p. very

clever boxer.
.
Kid Lucas, the little

Frenchman, his former sparring part-

ner, huH been here since the last

match and will also work out with

him.
•'Jack t'cenry has o great record and

has the nei.:e8sary appUancep to back

it up. One of his most recent match»s
was with Boston Jack Glover. This

was the seml-windup to the Jack

U'hlte-Owen Mor.in match on May '.JO.

F'eeney knocked his opponent out in

the third round.

staged on May 31 at Sacramento. No
decisions are allowed to be given here,

but the six i)npers represented at the

A return match between the two was
match all said that Feeney had a df

-

clslve win over Glover."

40

R.

23

n
8

Ijawrence 11

Portlund, 2nd Innings

O. M.

Brookesmlth 12 2

HuHlvan 4 1

Curgenven 'o 4

••aalob . iriotorla

Haanlch. Isl Innings

H. J Horton, b Goward
t-. Martin, c Goward, b J. allleaple. .

H. H. Al en, b Gray.

A. F. Hudson, c and b Gray
C. E. Shepperson. b J- H. Gllleapl.'.

H. l>. Colon, not out .'

St. Hmr. Jenkln, 1 b w, Gray
T. A. Nicholson, b York

E. J. Maguire, b York
I.. K. Pearce, b y. Gillespie

H. I.ltlle, b a. Gillespie

Extras

W.

THREE DIVISION

, .^^A" TEAMS TIED

Cniittnued From Pace 10.

J. J. Murphy, stpd Thomaa* ^BM!!*^.^
rene ^h^<k

I. W. Hobday, not out ...<W^"-^ *

Kxtras ^|

^ tL'"**
*.? ^* Wu ^^ Vf«

JSi, C l^oktfltaitllk ,.>. M^ S $Q 6

a R. P. ^nlUviui U ) 8)1 .<
v. V. liiirptiy "... It '

h*' »»' 1
XX W. Taylor ..«.* f 'i' 11 U

Cowtctiw. t«t Innlntfr . »

Fvttwtek
o. ir. K. W.

n 4'

.ll!llMill!#ti iii!'l'l'i'i i 'ii iJiM

«iUM|WpaMMlw«pi««qM«iif«^M|HifM4l^^

;.4.-5fT%^. >«S^.f5>'

A Clean Sweep
Of All Lonely Suits

at

$15.00

Total

Vlitorla. 1st Innings

F. Marshall, c Xicholaon, b Hudson.

J. H. trlllespie. i- and b Allen

T. R. Leonard, b Hudson
(}. B. Grant, run out

.1. W. D. York, b (>tnn

A- C- B- Gray, b li.. i-n

S. Glll*''Ple. not out ;•••

H. A. tioward, c Hudson, b Horton.

K. W. Uee\<^i>i b Martin . .

^._^Bpenier, c and b Horton . .

Mlbpviagir, not out

'-^rras

61

23

17

u

41

1

U

>i

13

'^^m

Great Suit Special
$27^0 and $25.00 Three-Piece

Suits Going for $15.00

Here is another opportunity to make an extraordinary saving in clothes buying.

We have an extra good assortment of large sizes of these suits, ranging from 40
to 48, also a splendid line of sizes 32 to 35. These are "Proper Clothes," so popular

with the men of Victoria. They are in broken lines and are exceptionally good
values at the regular prices, $27.50 and $25.00.

While They Last, $15.00

a.' H. ouiwpia :-/^%-\'M it ' a

^,,,,^,^^*^^-*

At the Close of a

prosperous season*s

trade we find there

are a numbe^/>f good

suits in stock that we
must dispose of, to

make room for our

new fall goods. These

suits are splendid val-

ues at the regular

prices, from $20.00 to

$30.00, but on Friday

and Saturday you can

take your choice of any suit shown in

the Broad Street Windows

19 'i' ti'' t*
17

Horton '

^ihepperson '•

.Mien • 5

Martin .• 9

.Jenkln 3

Prurce '-

78

1 1

23

53

22

IS

Yanoonvar a.nd Oarriaon C. O.

Vancouver. 1st Innings

F. J. Peers, not out 200

It. S. Clayton, c Kelly, b Askey. 10

3

18

6

29

40

3.T

U

J. M. Armltage, b Kelly

R. D. Hodgson, b lUlngworth. . . .

.

J. B. Caldwell, b lUlngworth

X. H. Peters, c and b MacUoberts.

G. C. Peel, c Ingle, b lllingworth.

W. E. Hodges, not out '..,..

Extras

At $15.00

Allen & Co., Fit Reform
Corner Yates and Broad

ALLEN'S CLOTHES FIT

BEST BUSINESS BUY
On Oak Bay Avenue

Splendid corner, 125 feet frontage by 100 feet deep, near Foul

Bay Road. Improved i)roperty, easily capaljle of being

converted into .stores, and an ideal location for banking or

other busincs.s premises. Price $18,000. $5250 cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, 18 and 24 montli.s.

J. R. Bowes & Co.
Ltd.

Phone 3734 643 Fort Strtet

Total for 6 wickets 3r>2

C. A. L. rayne. W. M. Banbury, W. H.

Crosfleld did not b.-it

Garrison, 1st Innings

Capt. Foulkes, at. Peel, b Peters...

jCo). Sgt. Robertson, b Crosfleld . .

Lieut, Birch, b Crosfleld 7

R. K. MacRoberts. b Hodges 13

C. lUlngworth, run out... 20

Sgt. Stevens, b Peters 8

Q. S. Askey, c Armltage, b Hodgea
C.nr. Kelly, b Hodges
Major Mills, c and b Peters 4

Corp. Gale, c Gardom, b Peters.... 3

Gnr. Ingle, not out......

Extras 8

Total 60

Garrison, 2nd Innings

Col. Sftt. Robertson, not out. 44

Gr. Ingle, c and b Hodgson........ 5

I/t. Birch, b .\rmltage. . . . .V. 29

R. K. MacRoberts. not out 2

Extras 4

Total for 2 wickots

BowUng Analysis

Vancouver, 1st Innings

O. M.
.\«kpj-

Kelly

lllingworth

Blr'-h

Stpven."^

Mac Roberts

Ingle

Garrison. Ist Innings

O. M.
Peters 15.2 ,

2

Crosfleld ..... 8 4

R. Horises 5 3

I"'. Hodgson 2

Peters bowled 5 no bails.

BASEBALL NOTES

IS

14

17

1

4

fi

7

X.

U'

R

H.

H.

R.

68

77

106

U
16

aa

44

R.

2(i

II

S4

W.

W.

The league leaders will pliiy in Vic-
toria next week. Spokane and Vic-
toria will open at the Royal .\thletic

baliyard at 4 p. m. on Monday. The
remainder of the gamo.s with Portlnffil

will he played at Dugdale's paik at
Sr«ttle.

The management of the Victoria
Baseball club yesterday received a
cheque for $300 from the San Fran-
clwo club, this being the amount pay-
able to the bees on the agreement
under whicli Yi>he, the third Backer,
was .secured. Yohe was bought from
San Francisco by Taconia under op-
tional agreement, J300 being paid
down and the agreement wa.s trans-
ferred to Victoria when Yohe Joined
the Uef-s. Ran Francl.sco lias recalleil

him. and after the close of the season
he will Journey to the Golden Gate.

Criger, a left-handed pitcher on the
Tacoma club, was released yesterciaj-.

\N'atklns figured that he was carrying

too many pitchers, and as Churchill,
a youngster secured off the lot.t at

Spokane, has shown all kinds of class,

he decided to let one of his experi-

ence-d men go. The choice fell on
Criger. The southpaw has pitched
pretty good bail for Tacoma, after

drawing hla release from Vancouver
before t'he «eR8<.>n started. He Is a

brother of L.ou Criger, the famous
catcner, who was a tiattery mate of

Cy Voung in the days when Boston
was winning pennants.

^wilEu

Taxpayers fiold Meetltig.—-There
will be a meeting of ratepayers of Es-
quimau district in the Sailor*' and
Soldier's Home at 8 o'olocfc Friday
evening, for the purpose of dlscusslnk

municipal affairs,—A. B. Rilia. Secre-

tary,
"*

t:2 'i.

•'U^^

"".V"

\\ e nave iJT^nama Hats that

sold all ^ummer from $io to $20.

They won't last long at $5.

Five Panamas

$2.00

Panama Hats of good quality.

Regular value $5. You can get

twice ^2 worth of wcfar out of

them yet this season, and then

they will last you all next .sum-

mer. See if you are lucky enough

to find one your size. Remember,

there are only five, and they are

$2 each.

ew Fa

oins

These Shirtb will especially ap-

peal to the men who are distinc-

tive in their taste. They are in

narrow pin ?tripes, plain and

plaited fronts. Coat style, two-

inch cuffs. $1.50, $1.75 and $2.

Hats for Fall

Trade

Tlie famous John B. Stetson

F'*al] Ileadwcar is now in. They

come in nevv- brush effects and fur

felts. $4.

The fall shapes in the famous

Knox Hard Hats, for which we

are exclusive agents in \'ictori;i,

are at hand. ^Medium height

crowns and slightly rolled brims

will rule this autumn,

the first to wear one.

Be among

Free Watches for Victoria Boys
.Boys, there's plenty of room ycL to win the Jf25 o()l(l watch, the $18 silver

watch or the $12 Eastman kochik. Write a paragraph or two, descrihing what
style of clothes you like i)est. Doesn't matter how short the composition is—the
winner may !)e the shortest and simplest. Just send it in to us with your name and
address and the name of vour father or mother. The contest closes AuL>ust 31st.

SEND YOUR PARAGRAPH IN TODAY.

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

The Handy Meal

Made in Victoria— Fresh Every
Day

10«^ SOLD AT lOi^
ALL GROCERS' STORES
REFRESHMENT ROOMS

Phone -1715

GOOD
STYLE

QUALITY
PRICES

Are always found in our

madc-to-order Suits.

Ah Hoy
Ladle*' mmA Oeate' TaUmr.

1428 Government St.,

When a Man
Reads a Newspaper
His mind is not, ordinarily, on the arlvertisements.

It is necessary to arrest his attention. This may
be done more easily than many r.uppose. Then it

is a matter of attracting and holding his interest.

This causes him to read the ad. Next, you must
convince him by argument and comparison, and
finally you must influence him to buy what you are

advertising.

We can give you names of leading local busi-

ness men who say that our ads. for th-sm per-

form these functions. We can do the same
for you

RING 3233

THE HUTCHARM COMMNY
Complete Advertising Service 418-19 Central Building, Victoria,JkCi(v#
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BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA

THE CHALLONER-MITCHELL BLOCK
This fine six-storey structure on the north side of Yates Street, above Douglas, has only recently been

completed. It is one of the most modern buildings on the coast.

';CTORIA CLUB'S

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
^ ! sti-rday at the Lawn Tennis Club

' .Ills the Handicap tournament was
< r.tlnued in delightful weather. In the

: iMea' doubles, Msr. Robertson and Mi's.

Baker beat Mrs. T. H. Leemlns- and
A'.isi* Cameron, and In the sing-les, Miss
l>odweU won her match ag-alnst Mrs.
Mellon.

Mr. CoRccrave and Mrs. Langley beat
Mr. Robertson and Mrs. Fallcner in the
iiiixed doubles. Mr. Garrett and Miss
!.>odwen won their match against Mr.
K'.ierts and Mrs. C. Baker, and Mr. F.
}'f:mherton and Mrs. Mellon succumbed
to Mr .T. H. Leeming and his partner.

In the men's doubles, Messrs. Hart
and Virtue beat Messrs Williams and T.
H. Leerning, and the singles resulted
as follows: Mr. Williams brat Mr.
Goddard; Mr. Ebert.«i beat Mr Bone. Mr.
Balnes beat Mr. Rylands, Mr. McCalUim
beat Mr. O'Grady and Mr. Schwengere
beat Mr. GalUgher.
The programme for today follows;
At 2.30 p. m., Ladles' Doubles—Miss

Wolfenden and Miss Lindner v. Mrs.
Schwengers and Mrs. Langley.
At S.30 p. m., Ladles' Singles—Mrs.

C. Baker v. Miss Dodwell. Men's Sin-
gles—Eberts v. Hart.
At 4 p. m., Mixed Doubles—Sieadman

and Mrs. Christie v. Forrest and Miss
Wolfenden. T. H. and Mrs. Leeming y.
Dickson and Mrs. Schwengers. Men's
Singles— (1) Virtue v. Brown. (2) Mac-
lachlan v. T. H. Leeming. Men's
Doubles—Carmlchael and McCallum v.
Foulkes and Foulkes.
At h p. m.. Men's Doubles— (1) Garrett

and .Steadman r. T. Leeming and Ray-
mond. (2) Rylands and Bains v. Bone
and Brown. (3) Schwengers and
Schwengers v. Robertson and Falkner.
Mixed Doubles—Cosgrove and Mrs.
Langley v. Maclachlan and Mrs. Rlck-
^by.

At ».S0 p. m., Men's Singles—Foulkes
V. Williams.

AMUSEMENTS
Th« SmprMa Tli»atr»—Full houwcs

are again the order at the Empress the-
atre this week, an excellent bill being
provided. ft Is headed by Mile. Deo-
dima, * Freni'li actress, whose act la

billed Hs "Visions d'art." It Is series
of excellent poees, with special lighting
elTects. Pictures af* thrown about her
tit she poaes in a large frame repre-
Ktntatlve of many lands Robert Rogora
and Louis.? Mackintosh appear in a bril-

liant sketch, entitled "The Green
M'.use " It is a laughable farce with
ii.uch opportunity for Uughtor. A mu-
sical act that ranks with the beat !
that of Bert Oaniels and Lester Con-
rad, one playing the piano and the oth«r
thfc violin. They have to respond to
arveral encores at each performance. A
wlre-walklnc act beyond the ordinary
la contributed by LIna Pantzer, a hand-
Mmc member of the acrbbatlc family «(
that aame. Mis* Pantser is provlnt to
be quite a favorite with her dartna:
wira-walkint act. Lucy Harron and
Sarry Heldan appear In a «idt •atn}4i
"Th* MMtanrar Boy and the La«y," aiMl
offer a c«o4 aOitlnf , daaciay mUI tall-
tfur nunbar

Majeatlc Tlieatre—"Under a Flag of
Trues." A goud and thrilling war-time
picture, well made and effective, 'one of
the four excellent features on the new
bill It portrays an historical Incident
ar.d we believe the extraordinary sight
of Federals and Confederates uniting
under a flag of truce to repul.se a com-
mon enemy. 'An Indian Siinnmer" Is a
blograph feature "Bronco Billy and
the Bandit," a good western drama: just
fhe right stuff to top off a week 'of
features: a great big sensational plot—
liirUls galore. "Pseudo Sultan." "Bun-
ny/ gets In soft as n Sultan. The .snap
i." too good to last: he is deposed; he
does not meet the requii'ement.-i of the
job; he is dubbed a fakir and barely
escapes with his life. As a Sultan he
is a scream and the biggest kind of a
laugh. *

Cryatal Theatre—This is an excellent
programme for Friday and Saturday.
The vaudeville is good, as the largo
audiences have testified. Raymond the
Juggler Is filling In a few weeks on
the small time. He 'has just finished
an extensive engagement on the Pan-
tages time. His act Is an excellent one
and will please any audience. Oaks
and Johnson ihave a line of talk and
songs entirely different from the
usual run of acts of this kind. They
will please you, and you are missing a
treat if you do not see this programme.
The pictures, which change today, am
a« follows: "Together" is a ' Lubln
drama wlt;h Intense sitdlatlone. "On
the Trail of Germs" Is an educational
su'bject by the Sellg company. Tihls Is

a timely and very intereutlng reel

and no one should miss seeing It. "TJie
Delayed Proposal" Is a Blograph com-
edy. "The Lair of the Wolf," a Kale^v
drama; and "Bearde<l Youth," another
Blograph comedy. This Is the usual
good week end programme. ami, as
large crowds will he in attendance,
take advantage of the early shows and
be assured of good seats. •

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. Waller Hansel), of Norwich, Kng.,

is a guest at the Empress.

Mrs. M. A. Parkps left yesterday by
the Northern Parl,tt<; for Dulut.h

Mr. J. D. Spellers l«ft yesterday by
the .Northern Pacific for IhmiVlton.
Montana.

Miss M. Norman left yesterday by
the .Northern Pacific fnr Portland,
Oregon.

Miss Viola Gutmann end Miss Jennie
Seger, of Seattle, nrrlverl and are
stopping at the Brnprens hotel.
Capt. H. H. 'Woollson and Mrs.

Woollaon, Heywood avenue, have re-
turaed from the Mainland.

Mrs. Cleaver, of Taranaki, New Zea-
land. Is the gueat of Mra, W.* J. Pen-
dray, BeHavllle etreat.
Mr. A. B. Brownell and Mr. T. C.

Stevenson of Winnipeg, 'al*e at the Em-
prasa.

4*r. A. T. araanwood, of London,
Eng.. ta among ttta lata arrivals at the
Cmpraaa.
'Mra. AOioa tii«i«t»*0a, of Kew Oaftvar,

B. C Ik apaaAlAg » «»aple of m«nths (n
tha cjty viattlng har aon, Mr. "W. D.
Thompae*. i$1 Niagara atraa'

Mias B. Johnson leaves today by the
North Coast Limited and the Cun-
ard liner Lusitania for a visit to Eng-
land.

Mr. Joe Giaharo, wife and child,
left yesterday by the Northern Pacific
and the French liner La Provence for

Torino, Italy.

Mrs. Phlpps. Cadboro Bay, Is visit-
ing Irer daughter, Mrs. F. W- Proetor,
.'Armstrong. She was accompanied
from Victoria by her grandson. Teddy
Prpctor.

"

Right Rev. Bishop Nicols of Califor-
nia, who was expected to arrive in the
city on Saturday, has wr.tlen Ven.

Archdeacon Scrlven that he vvUl be un-
amble to com*, owing to the tierious

illness of one of his clergy.

The following Victorians left Tues-
day for the Sol Due hot springs: Mr.
H. E. Salmon, Mr. H. Martin and wife,

Mr. W. Scott, J. S. Bowker, wife and
son, W. North and wife, Mrs. Rov
Troupe, Mr. C. K. Courtney, Mr.
Harry Austin.

Mrs. W. H. andfllss Ella Cullin and
Mrs. P. O. Cudlip left yesterday for

Vancouver to be present at the wed-
dilg on Monday, of William M., eldest

son of Mr. W. H. Cullin, King's printer,

to Maude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Willlnmson, and niece of Alderman
George Williamson, at whoso residenc-j

the ceremony Is to he performed.
A quiet wedding took place yesterday

Jit Christ Chqrch Cathedral, the princi-

pals being Mr. George V. O. Bulkeley,
of the naval architectural Arm' of Mor-
tis, Bulkeley & llalliday, son of Rev.
and Mra. Owen Bulkeley of South Hill,

Vancouver, and a great-ne-phew of the
late Bishop George Hllis, of Victoria,

B. C, and Miss Joan M. Walker, thud
daughter of Mrs. F. G. Walker of, Vic-
toria, and a granddaughter of Lady
Crease, of "Pentrelew," VU-torla. Onl>'

the relations and intimate friends of the
bride and bridegroom were present at
the Cathedral, where the service was
taken by the Venerable • Archdeacon
Pcriven. Afterwards all were tjnter-

tiiined td) afternoon ifn by tiie mother
oC the bride at "Knshiyama," WHlmot.
Place, Oak Bay, Victoria.

Oivlo Bouns to Ballway.

PRMBROKfc:, Aug. 22 By a vote of

60 to 23, I he Pembroke ratepayers todny
carried a by-law to grant to the Crna-
dliin Nortliern Ontario Railway a bonus
of $25,000. exemption from taxation and
tree water foi- a period of twenty years.

The company has agreed to make tlii

town divisional point on Its transconti-
nental line, and shops will be erected
here.

Vrobibttion'a OaadUata
CHICAGO, III., Aug, 22.—Eugene W.

Chafln. candidate for president on the
Prohibition ticket, expresiaa: th« opin-
ion that the Prohibition ticket wilt get
a million of the five million "first

votes" cast thla yaar.

latpaatol Tnuia ooamOMtan
LONDON, Aug. a2.—It la Officially

announoed that Lord lacbaaj^a h^ N-
algaad tha ehatrman«l|t» •( tki Imptrlfl
Trade Commiaslen, awing tp pvvnvtp of
Vttaiaaaa. Araald Moriay wtll ba •»•
potntaft bla auceeaaor. , ,

H:
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We Lead in Quality

And Prices=-
Madam—This Very Com- iin > j ,, , >

plete Carpet Department "^""^^ ^,.il__:zZ'"""Ti

Would Like to Show You MBBT"™"
a Splendid Stock of Dainty ___^
Light Colorings in Bed- .

"""""

room Carpets. i.™™^—.«-

Refined paiierns -and designs that are "different." ^^^""""^^""'^
in excellent Body Brussels. Axminster Carpets, Wil-
tons—all the wanted colorings.

Going to decorate your bedroom in pink, blue, yellow, ivory, lavender? We have the floor coverfncrs that
will add fhe proper tone—either to cover the entire floor or made into rugs—any size desired.

^
Not only the beautiful things in Carpets and Rugs, but the draperies for the windows, beds and other

lurniture—all to match—phone us, drop a line, we'll call, measure your rooms, vou can select the cari)ets and
draperies. VVe 11 give you as low an estimate as good material, good work can command
BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS, sewn and laid, from, per yard ^1.25
.\XMIXSTER CARPETS, sewn and laid, from, per }ard

: $1 90WILTON CARPETS, sewn and laid, from, per yard $2.25

Here's One of the West's

Best Interior Decorating

Departments at Your
Service

Under the supervision of men of real creative

ability and artistic taste—men who can design for

you, who can (and will) talk to you intelligently on

such important matters—who will s-ubmit you

sketches of refined, correct interiors of all kinds

—

and backed up by such a splendid institution as this

great store, with large stocks of materials, efficierit

service and very moderate prices, insures "your"

perfect satisfaction. If you are figuring on anything

of this kind, you will do well to consult with us.

Let Guernsey Lend Dis-

tinction to Your
Table Service

Follow the growing vogue of cooking and serving
in the same dish.

GUERNSEY EARTHENWARE, that beauti-
ful brown, white lined, highly glazccl earthenware
adds to the attractiveness of any table. It puts the
finishing touch to beautiful silver and snowy linen.

Shirred eggs, chicken and steaks en casserole,

potatoes and macaroni AU GRATlN, baked pota-
toes, SOUFFLES, taste so good when served piping
hot in Guernsey Earthenware. Come in and see our
new assortment of,this popular ware.

CASSEROLES, from, each $1.25
RAMIKINS, per dozen $1.50^
CUSTARDS, per dozen, at $1.50 and ...^1.25
BEAN POTS, up from 25^
EGG DISHES. 50c, 35c and _. .30^
HANDLED CASSEROLES, from. $1.25
BAKERS 654^
ROUND PIE DISHES, 50c and..:. .,:,,.40^

Etc., etc., etc.

The Store That Saves You Money
VICTORIA'S

POPULAR
HOME

FURNISHERS
Weiler Bros., Limited

SHOP BY MAIL
We want your

mail order businets.
All orders look the
same to i», Itrge or
small.

Y. N. C A. Employment Department
TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

servipe. We have a large list to ch(>osa from- "The right

man tor that position.'*

V. M. C A.
, TELEPHONE 2980

'

^E. I.- 1 ... ,

•y

'Advartlainc It to bualnaaa wh*t staain te
to nibchlnary"

B«taMUIt*4 1*01

WE BUILD BUSINBSES
/..

We write advertittmentr

W« do designinii

W« do coloir ¥rork

VJt do publicity of fUl kinds.

BCtttSSS

AdKrfrMrtagAfl—qr. WcMcniilriCf
lilg iil i

jJ iUL "IWMpkl

''

,"[Stimf^^-'^'^^^y^'^iuSi"^

***T.-M .
')*i.n '

'

^fi<[^»ii "i* >;**
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Waterloo Boy
K3.^iV'^:^^|-^^_

!

So Easy to Fix

Adtoal E^ke l^est

, EACH WATERLOO BOY Gasoline Engine issubtntttca to px.

'^tjO^'^M^^^-k^e. tHat ^Hil^ will d^^^Sj^'hsmjI^tTj
jj^|||i|M';^his test ti: |i>got0>i|>(iiiy te^wi^xdyiir wij) ,.lipip< ii mateFial-oi^—j^—
woilmiansl^lp in tlytisMak^t^ lumilStXjgii 80

that each customer W^pMp9i^P|Ei ^^^t Of tne'»tg;)fre^he

buys.

We also test our eng^ifi"?^

eng-ine is sent out adjusted so that it is ready to run when uncrated.

We use great thoroug'hness and care'in testing our engines.

We have every
other kind of

Pump too!

Dods Packin

trouMes^meft^tttf^ia^dle and "ready to ttlmktb pieces. "Dods" is

ALL IN (^n|>f'lECE, expands readily in all directions, presents

the edges of the duck to the wearing and bearing surfaces- on all

sides, and will expand 100 per cent in either direction under

pressure.
. V .

' •
. .

Made in all sizes, advancing by sixteenth, from >4iinch to 1J/2'

inches.

mmBMiti

The Paint That Is Easiest To Apply
is surely the paint you ought to buy when there's anything
you want to paint. M-L Pure Paint spreads so

evenly and easily that it satisfactorily covers

more surface than most other paints.

PURE PAINT
Best You Can Buy

also leaves the
smoothest, glossi-

esk surface—and takes the least paint to do a good
job. Wears longest, too. Any surface it covers
will not need re-painting for the longest possible
time. That's why M-L Pure Paint is by
far the most economical paint you can buy.
Try it. Note the clear, clean colors and the
beautiful gloss it gives. Only purest ma-
terials and skilful mixing can
make paint like that I

THE exceptional durability of M-L
Pure Paint is due to a special in-

gredient which we alone have learned how

to mix with other pure materials to make

a paint that is not easily affected by ex-

tremes of wear or weather. You pet the

biggest money's worth in M-L Pure Paints.

Made in 47 colors for oil paint uses by

Imi>erial Varnish & Color Co.. Limited,

Toronto.

USE M-L FLAT WALL COLORS to obtain

pleasing and artistic treatment of walls and ceilings.

Best for up-to-date stencil decoration—sanitary,

washable, durable, very economical. 16 shades.

Easily applied. Full directions with can.

L M'V'K-ri^
A :.' '/i***:

Carpenters'

Tools

Most carpenters are particular

about their tools—those ye the

men we want to meet.

Carpenters* Tools with us is a

particular portion of our busi-

ness—one of the most important

in fact.

When You Buy a Saw

Buy a Good

One
A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price.

It won't do vhe work. For only a little

more than you pay for a cheap saw you

could buy an

ATKINS
SILVER

STEELSAW
/

Here's a saw that won't make you mad when you uscMt.j^You'll

find it sharp, easy running and fast cutting.

Made of SILVER STEEL—better steel than yoU'lLfind in?mostJ

razors. The blade is so tapered* chat it doesn't bind in the wood.

That's the kind of a tool you want and it costs, as'a rule, only^

little more than the "bargain" kind.

Come in and see our line of really good tools.

It's one of our hobbies.

Dwiggins Fence

The illustration

looks good and

.so are the fences.

"D Wiggins'"

name stands for

all that is de-

pendable.

Ellwood Fence
SPECIAL
FEATURES

Strong—Because of

the large, strong
cables, composed of

Xo. 123^ gauge coiled

steel strands. Strong

cro,ss wires Securely tie

the steel ca'ules to-

gether at fixed dis-

tances.

Adiustability — Kas-

ily adiu;'>tcd and erect-

ed to fit the ortn tour nf

the grouhd.

SPECIAL
FEATURES

Galvanizing — \\'ir»

;hnroughly galvanized

Dcfore weaving, ren-

dered thereby practi-

cally everlasting.

Elasticity—Elasticity

amply sufficient to pro-

vide for all necessary

expansion and con-

traction under varying
temperatures.

Variety — Styles
adapted for each and
;very purpose.

Ellwood Fence is all and more than wc claim for it—and we guarantee it fully.

Builders' Hardware

Come here 'for

Builders' Hard-

ware where 'prices

are right and
^

quality of the

highest.

No matter* what ^'

you want, we've.
,

got it.

WATER TANKS
AND SYSTEMS

We instal com-

plete water sys-

tems. Get our

figures.

EI€ fYE ECO
Wholesffile aind Met&il^ 44°4(B Yates Street

mmi

-VI(ctoria, l.C.
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CLA88IFIEO AnVICRTIArNa KATES
One cent a word each Insertion. 10 p«r

lent cll»><)uiit lor six or muru tonierullva
tniertlons—faoh viitti orUcrJ No ailvorllat-

nunt acccplvU for lr«n tliun 26 cenlu.
Uli»lne»» luul I'riiunslonal i.';ira»—uI tour

linvii or uniicr—tl.UU itvr week.
No udvcrtlHisntft'.l i.harg»d on account for

Ion ttlHIl <J.0O I'llOUM No. 11.

iiL8I>K8!J UIKKCTOKV

\ UT tilu»8—A. F. Jtoy. over thirty yours'

[or churcHea, schoolii ami priviiic dweliiUKs,
Work* and alore, tilb i'unilura street, imxl
ii. .VloiliodlBt church. Thone 6!H.

\ '1 TIC.NTIUN— UiiVB your hou»« cleaned
>^X by the Sanitary Vacuum CluanlnK t'u..

l.tiO Kort litrtcl ; phono H1S02.

VTTENTION—To t'nauro thoroughntrna
and iirornptlludc, phono L.13S2. The In-

land Window C'lcanlns Co,, 731 f'rlncuss
tivtnuu, for window cleaning and Janli<ir
work,

ACTO VACUUM cloanei-; phone L27r

BAGGAOB Delivery -

Co.. Ltd. Tel. U'S.

VlotQl^a Transfer

BOOKBINDEHS—The Colonist 1» the best
bookblndcry In the province; the i-etult

Is equal In proportion. ' /

BOTTIjES—All kinds of bottles wanted.
. Good prices piild. Victoria Juh'k Ancni-'y,

J';>0 Storo street, fhonti 138ii.

Blue; Printing—Eloclrlc Blue Print and
Map Co., ::ll Central bulldlnR, View

elreef. Blue printing, maps. draughclnK:
dealers In surveyor's Instruments and draw-
ing office supplies. Phono lii34 .

BUILDER—Ernest G. Cooper, estimates
free; il. . nefully foUoWed; work

on percent itract; 2G years practi-
cal expcrlcu-.,, -„ ^Jls iluiigalows, Interior
finish, stnirMM::WM^. country woik G. V.
O.. Vlctoiln, W'-K, I'Besldence, Block 3. LJike
Hill Paik.

/->«AHPBNTSR aacl ^uUdef—nC, Thirkell.

.^''-f ''S^SlSlS^^S^r^^CapiiAi Carpenter and Job*
'""^*<,Jlif hhiB' Victory, Alfred aone«. builder «iui'

'^t ^iiUtniKtor. Eatiinatea giveA on all ct|MM|>.
~

lii»i»cturo«. a>»op tlttinKs, ,;tc. 1002 ^01^
' OI«c» yhoif MWiOt «««» R»»<Mfc.v

- .'mJ 1 r
-

]
-

f--

-*- - ']— •{ " -^—^-j^f-^

»IMI WMMB
^ lijtbl*. tmportar «f Mactftehiin

tranii: eMwat b« twaimt for <larm1

FROFB8SIONAJL DIRKCTOKY—Cont'd.

C1IVIL Enilneer—George A. Smith, British
'' Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl. B. C.

C11VIL Eniflneer— n. M. T Hoditsnn, Ass.

> ilein. Inst, of Civil Engineers anil Pro-
vincial J4»nd Surveyors. office. Fort Al-
bcrnl. B. C.

/«ANA\'AN ami Mitchell, f.'lvll Bngrlneers.
'.-•

(.>fti(;c!'. :2;-:'L'K l-emUiuton Him k. Tel.

139!> !• O. Box 3!>. Exanilnatlons and Re-
ports, IrrlKallon hoU Dralnag'-. Hydro-Elec-
tric I>evelo|>meiii Waterworks, Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal. _
('in'IL Engineers—Gore & McGregor— Brit-

-' Ish Columbia land purveyors. land
ngenls. tirnljc-r cruisers; P. .\. I-andry, .1. H.

McGregor, J. V. Tenipleton, T. A. Kelly.
limber depattmrnt. Chancery Chambers,
l.iiiiSley streel. Victoria. IJ. C, : P. O. Uox
It:;, phone 6S4; McGregor building. Third
sireet. South Fort George, B. -C^

/ 'IS'lL Engmeer—Tupp & Co.. Civil En-
Vy gliie^rs and lund surveyors, room 211.

I'cniliertou lilock. I'hosie iSlSHi. 1'. O. Box
lOiil.

C-^rviL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
•^ Can. Hoc. C. E., member Am. Hy. Erfgr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Hail-
ways, Engineering and Construction. Office.
401 Pemberion Bldg., Phone 1184; Res.
Empress Hotel; I'hona 1*80.

G6xsi:;,TiNG Enc'-neer— W. O. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., receives punlla for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
aiarlne. 619 Bastion Stiuare. Phone IBSl.

DBNTIsf^^'. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Office
IS'i Yates slret't, Ga.esche Block. Office

hoijrg; 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

QUANTITY Surveyors—Dart & Francis.
,.), I, , -.j-ineers, quantity surveyors, re-

Intoi : ete designed. Office. Board
of T' s , flist flour room 23. Phone
iHTS.

ROOBKTSON and Mbyersteln, British Col-
umbla land tiurveyors. Chancery Cham>

hers, victoria, B. C, P. O. Box. TJ3. Tele-
phono R2882.

^WANNBL gc Noaket, Dominion and B. C.

w . T ..
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r^liUlWl^y Sw««p->Iito9rd. Chlmae/ SwMp.

r^BUSHBD nooK mnd Gravel-—ProdtWfrr

iei)v>rcd by team* kt liwnkers ar on acowa
' ' <iuarry and g i avel pU at Royat • Bay.

/ '^OAL—Hall A. AVnIker, Wellington Col-
V-' Ilcries coal, Comr.x anthracite coal,
blackt'v'''- ' i-i ••' •il - .••'. i>- pre-
pared.

at Ct»DKAY .»! A.> .i Oat,-j»ii j.At-tliiV.'r ,

Wharf street. Phone ,171.

DHAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.,

Ltd. Phono 13.

SE Work*—PauTs Steam Dye Works,
318 Fort street. We clean, press and

.1,. iwii....' o,i,) ..•,.i.ti..iTien'8 garments

Ei.i, ,.i...i & McKenzle,
pr iclans and contractors.

I'hont jnes L;270, H266':. Tele-,
phone and aiutor work a specialty. 1319
Broad street .

ELECTUICIA^VS—Foot and Tuson, elec-

trical contractors. Jlotor boats. KasoUno
cnRincs. Phone A1140. "33 Fort street.

E(^.MI'LOYMENT Bureau—Wing: On,
Government street. Phone 23.

1709

Ci ARDENBR—Landscape gardener, James
r Simpson. 611 Superior street, phone

L3961, expert nurseryman, florist and seeds-
man, also goods and work of best quality;
a 1 uge staff of good men kept: orders re-
colv. Immediate attention. Note new ad-
'ircps. . • ^

'

/ 1 L.\.SS and Glazing—Every description of
vX glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 818
Kort street.

HARDWARE—E.G. Prior & Co., hard-
waro and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson nii'l vuent streets.

HAltDWARE Kkman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 30 and 31 Yates street. Victoria,
B. 'C. . .. ..;

•

„ -• '- .-.

J.\MES Bay Window Cleaners nnd Janl-'
H. Kelway, 344 Coburg street.

i
'

''3.
f' ^v-,

;.-
'

-

j
liWKi.ERS—A Fetch, 14l« Douglas St.

'' SpedaUy of English watch repairing.

I rap brass, copper, zinc,
'' sacks, bottles, rubber.
'

•!..-.. Victoria Junk Afcenoy.
'. Phone 1288.

I nLl;\— \ ictorla Tratisfer,Co., Ltd. Tel.
J^-< l."j. Best service in the city.

IlTii- iilNG — LJihographing. en-
-^ g: 'I emboBslnir. Nothing too

large ..i,-. ...i.iing too small; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled -west of Toronto. The Colonist
I'rlntlng and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

PAI.VTEn — T. B.~ PiTchard, painUngT
paperhanging and Interior decoratiug.

«34 John street. Phone L31I1.

TJATE.VTS—Rowland Drlttaln, registered
-L attorney. Patents In all countries.
Fai rfield building, opposite P. O.. Vancouver.

TJOTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,
-L erouhd fire clay, floVfor pots, etc. B. C.
Pottery Co.. Ltd., corn tir Broad and Pandora.

I3LU.\1BING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For fi.-st class workman-

t:i;p in the above line, gl-.s us a call. . T«ni-
pi.rary otflce, TBii Broughtun street. Phone
fi.ii.

1>LUMHI.NG— R. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay avo.
Phone 3J60. Stoves and ranges con-

nected, .

OHUKTHA^'D Complete
^^ course; tcBjKiiiHblo rates.

stenography
Phone sr>l.

ttnmrr

IHarton U. 3>^iw«|H»«|l. qtrtlfMlKtfd
nlc, TWrataitt. imi
<iMm t«rtimotttim

Totml* And (lwi3(«raoM fW»tA eorow Totm

InfgMmXtMKK CWbUpSK

HEI.J' WAJNTEO—FKMALE— tC«alteM4>

A GOOD Cook
preferred.

Courtney »t.

wanted, English woman
.\pp.y St. Helens, »JS'

LADY representative wanted at once. Ap-
ply 324 Pcmberlon block.

c100K and housemaid wanloU.

7 to b 30.venlngs.

tESSMAKING— Wa-ntedDHE8S
pro\<ers and apprentices.

bii6 Michigan st.

Apply by
St.,

islstants, Im-
Mrs. Stuart.

ra)

W'ANTED, by expsrlsnccd man, cleaning
>V oin/'es, hotels, etc. Don UOJ, fnlonln.

VV'ANTKD—

1

»V liquor st<
E. Pigeon

osliton as bartender, or in

ore: references. Write to J.

till Hereward. Victoria.

DlflikM.S.MAlvINt
girls with

G—Wanted at once, bright

uagea; also apprentices. • Mrs. Stuart, 6i>i>

MUhigan St. ^^^^
DI^VKKOiL'X ."igenty requires reliable

nurse maid, l)aby ti months; reference:

cliv. Also ihret- general maids, good home
<o<'ikitig. light hoii».-work. 13 H K-orl si.

E.MPI>liV.\ll-;.N"r bureau, Vancouver Island

—.Help wanted and supplied. 1328

Douglas St.; phone 2919^ ^
C'^E.NICRAL servant, plain cooking; other

t h.'lp kept; good wages. Box 16SB. Col-

onist. _

G^
ENERAL servant; no cooking; good
wages: seven roomed bouse. Box 1690,

Colonist. ..

C'lIRL wanted for general housework, IIZZ

T North Park.

HAND Ironera and girls wanted. Apply
tHtindarii titoam i,uu:iiir>, k41 ^"'"-'^^•j;;

"~
mall child;

Ap-

^riLLINERV-

LADY wanted to lopk after

2 to (i. afternoons, except Sunday,
ply evenings. 41b Menxles st. ^__

.L.INERV—Wanted makerai. and ap-

prentices for the TCorkroomg.' Apply
to Finch & Finch, Victoria, B. C»:

^___

NURSEMAID wanted for babV; 6 weeks
old; experience not necessar> ;. 'Toung-

Scoich girl preferred: wage* »16 to tSO a
month. Apply 111* Fairfield rd., or phona
H22S>.'

(;2T«((OOIIAf>««»UI 0(0 jr«a0s«lMt t_ojregls

itr*
t> »« 'PtmtMrMn bull^-

SF. VSrS&INARV CoUeca
ritMifiir*

lopSor-'^

\X,'A.N'TBD— By middle-aged man, position
'V as caretaker, janitor or watchman;
g"od reference. Apply 6UV Wilson St., west,
IT pliuiie L'J924.

wanted (stranger), plasterer, by
day or contract, city or country.

251 « Fernwood rd.

Y'Ol'.VO man serks position In store; ex-
perience ' In grocery. Apply Box liBl.

C>ionlst.

w^rh-^

\rOI.Ts'G
X drive

man wishes position as auto
can do own lepalrs; four ycar.s'

experience. Apply 1283 Gladstone avenue.
Spring Ridge.

BITL'ATION WAKTKD—1 tiUALB

A1 OCNG lady wants position In
fftsslonftl «»fflc*« fir oth*»r light o(

JLOOUEii ANU SOCIETIES

A Ni:iE.NT Order of Foresters. Court
-^^ Northern J^ilght, No. 693B, meets at
Foresters' Hall. Broad street, 2nd and 4lli
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

LOYAL Orange Assuclatlor., Premier Loyal
' Orange Lodge, No. 1610. meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.
Broad St. J. C. Scott, 942 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren, 39 Cam-,
bridge Street, Secretary.

SONS of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodge
118, mi-ets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K, of P. Hall. H. G. King. Shelbomne si..

president; Jas. P. Temple, 1053 Burdelte St.,
Bocretarj".

SONS of England. B. S, Pride of the IsN
and Lode;e No. 131, meets 2nd and

4th Tuesdays In .\. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West, B3T Hillside avenue;
secretary. W. H. Trowcsdale, 520 Williams
St.. city. .,"•,..

Vancouver hotels

HOTEr> Blackburn. .\. K. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely ' rebuilt and refurnished,
is nbw open to Us patrons, .steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, first-class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan, 11. 5U lo $2.00 per da.v, Euro-
pean plan, 7S cents upwards. 218 Main
Street.' "

: .

UlsXl' WANTED—aiAI.B

OY named; apply Kedfern & Son, Jew-
ellers. Douglas SI.

W'ANTED, »irlB for the biscuit depart-

ment. Apply Popham Bros., Ltd.,

Victoria West.

WrANTED, experienced house and parlor

VV maid. Apply Mlsa MackJem, 112«

Richard son, St.

\i~ANTED, skirt hand, experienced, for

\ V the alteration department. Apply at

the mantle department, David Spencer.
Limited. ,

Hotel.
iT'ANTED. girl for dining room. Dallas

B
Kll.'Ki^.Vl !•.

church, '.

new St. John's

/ ^i.aPTaIN acquiiinicU w'l'.lj couSt want Hi

y^. for private yacht. .\ppl> Box iJbl,

Victoria i.'. O. ^.

/ t OOD Strong boy wanted for sheet metal
\X business. Apply loOu Yates sti-eet.

I
HAVE a proposition that wllL api)eal to

J ou U you are a good salesman; give you
k salary as well as commission. Hox^ 192ti,

Colonlist. _'':..
• . .

.

.\.N to work on farm; moderate wa«es.
I* Paddon,"' MayneM Addresa George

Island.

1JORT Albcrnl—Wanted, good,
to make mission furniture.

l!iS3, Colonist.
.

quick man
Apply Box

I30RTER wanted at once. Westholme Bar-
-L bcr iShop,

'

.

KEAL estate saiesmilLn wanted. Victor J.

Green, salesmanager,- Canada America
Securities t.'ompaiiy, 114 Westholme Xiotel.

I'hone 2970.

QHOK clerk wanted. Apply Munday Shoe© sloi'c. Government street.

^ALESMAN who can produce results on a^ high class proposition; salary and com-
mission for an able man. Call before 9,30,
tiriswald, 31 J Say ward bldg.

WANTED, men and women to learn the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; (lis to >3ii per week when quaii.tled.

We Issue the only recognized diplomas In

the world: leurn a trade and be independ-
ent; the most compleio college in the west.
Can or write for free catalogue. Molcr
Barber College. kiS Main St., Vancouver,
n. c.

'< a gin at the i<kene Lowe
corner Tales and Douglas sts.

\A7ANTBD—Olri for fruit and candy store.

VV Reply 1428 Qoveriiinent st.

\\-\.NrED, a younff lady ,to—*elp In the

>> kindergarten In the mornings; experi-

ence not essential. Ba 1930, Colonist.

for a junior sten

n person, 1

Electric Co-., Ltd., BJr Government st

\"\7'E have a vacancy
>V ographer. ApplyIn person, HInton

w7ANTED—General servant.
Fairfield road..

'

Apply Ills

A -I -i.^NTED, girl for wholesale office, with
> V fair knowledge of typewriting. Ap-
ply P. O. Box li2l>.

W^.xNTBD, girl for general housework.
>> Apply 12» Medina St.; phone Lt80.

\\7ANTED—To take charge of girl, ,nlne

\ V years, by lady going to Scotland. Ap-
ply with particulars to t«o.t 1777. Colonist,

\XTANTBD—Good trustworthy office girl;

»V-no experience required. Apply between
ten and eleven a.m. to David A. Campbell.
612 Bayward building. ''

ANTED at 6nce, experienced sten-

n^rnpher; salary $80 per month. Ap-
!. 1' i> Hox 629.
w

Pro-
Ight occupa-

tion, b'bme experience In hospital work.
Very moderate salary accepted. Apply Box
1462, Colonist Office.

DRhiSf.VlAKl.\a— Mrs. J. Robert, 464
Gorge rd.; terms moderate.

DRESS.MAKl.NG -Exclusive designs; cut,
fit ruaranteed. Miss \\ atls, 707 Va Vales

sireilt.

GOOD lessons In Spanish by lady who has
resided In Spain. Box 1611. Colonist.

/ "« 1';NT1.,BMEN'S mending and laundry re-
vT quired In small hand laundry. Apply
1914, Colonist.

LADY would like to' take care of Infanu.
Terms reasonable. 828 Caledonia ave.

PL'BLIC Stenographer—Work called for
and delheied; moderate prices. Phone

L1&4.'. Residence, 321 Michigan st.

RKl- I.N.ED, capable English girl s^ks
.position In good-home as housekeeper

or ^JMIigjrtalon help. Write Miss Freeman,
SllWSriag:.no« arasiviHe at., Vancouver, B.C.

RBIPfNElD, experienced young woman de-
sires poBltlon in real estate or oom-

merclal line, mostly typewriting. Reming-
ton or Underwood operator, half or whole
da}. Box 1981, t.'oloulat.

QITUATION required
: *a working house-

t^ keeper, country ai)t ,Qbifi)aiA'^(f%,^.,^MfiX~.

.J ' ''". '
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raorB»rv ron s.ius—(Co«u«im4)

CIOR.VER Vi
/ 46x100; g(good business corner, }'2.&00;

$;00 caa^i. Ollphani & Shaw, 20< Central
ijullding. Phons 8114. ^^^^
DONALD St., nvc iiilnuies from Uu nsld<'

car; |C&0; cash 1200, balauce 2 >ears.
Denny, Marriner A Cheeseman, 1I0& Blanch-
arrt It.

DO you want lo buy in the most pro
gresslve district in Victoria today'' Do

you want to get In at rock bollam prices.'

We know that you have heard tiuil «lor> he
fori-; we also know iliat this 1» a ( a»e ol

one in twenty, which we ean prove. Do
Il today Just uiigulro about tfi t.'lair i>i-

chards, or ring up the McDonald Rvall)
Co., 610 Pandora st ; phone 3 2'1.

EXCEPTIO.NAL homesiti; values in Glorl-
vule, ihe tiniest residential sutidi vision

im Ihr market today at the price; only a
lew lots lefi; iirlees $t.00 to $725; 10 pi r

lent euuli, l)al«nee 10 per cent quarterly.
British Columbia Investinenls, Ltd., 63ii

View St.; phone 3248.

•"I7.1NLAy.»*ON »l , lot ilfxlSO, near QUfldiR.
JtS fliiiii; $2aO cash, easy term*. Ownt^:',

Ho\ ISTl. Colonlsl.

I.'^OR mail farms and chicken ranches. Bee
. Grlmason &. Bunnell, 329 Perobertoi.

building. _

ij^ORTY acres West Coast waterfront, »20
per acre. Box 1639, Colonist.

Jj>Oin.i Bay rd., near Willows car, splen-
- did corner, (12x120, $1100, terms. Own-

er, Box 1872, Colonist.

FIVE hundred tSOO) acres close to head-
quarters, Comox. $50 per acre; easy

terms. Apply P. L. Anderlon, Courtenfty.

B. C.
^^^^

.. . . ..
, .

FORBES St.—Splendid" building lot, 50x

120. Jl.OCO; third cttsh. «, 12 and 18
months. (jueen City Really, 1413 Douglas.
Phone -'"7r •

IT^.AIlKi-dELD est

Illation or bui

for
ildlng; on Howe ave., .near

Dallas rd., 50x116, $2000: third cash.

'Brook St., , 60x120, $1750; one-third cash.

J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 64.1 Fort St.;

pTiono 2784., ,

',,,., ,,. ,
-..,: '.

:

•
'

.

'

OR sale—valuable lots on View street.

Lvaii street lot 60xl30 for $1,160. .J.

T. L. 'Meyer, Phone 24 IS. Room 10, 034
View street. P. O. Box 224.

[710B Sale—14 acre fruit lot at Paaehland.

rBOTBUTT ron >ai.»—<c«»u«—<>

BOL'TH Saanlch— 114 acres. or less, 75

cleared, best farm or dairy land, run-
ning stream, about 10 minutes walk from
V. & S Railway; 11 miles trom city. J4.'5

per acre. For particulars, apply 824 Em-
press uve.

^A.V Juan Valley tracts of 160 acres eachJ of the best timber and agricultural land
In the valley, right ou ihe river and only
» short diMance from logging railway.
Timber aveiages from 10,000 lo 40.000 per
acre, mostly spruce. For plana, report, price
and terms apply owner, P. O. Box 1347.
\lttorla. B. C.

^NAP—2 seml-buslnesa lots at a sacrifice,^ nne location. $3000; cash $850. 6, 12,

18, 21. Get this before it is loo late. Box
1821i. Colonist.

CJT. PATRICK St.—Do you know of any^ lot on this street approaching such a
cheap figure as $1375 7 1 can, h<iwev< r,

dell^r one at this price; terms JUOO cash,
bal. 6, 12 and IS months. This price will
not allow any commission. Box 1236, Post
utilce.

«..— I

of Saanlch road and
lie 60x120; price $750, on

tei ms. Apply D. Lewis. Co., 117 Pember-
toii bitick; phone' 1299. '

;,j

SJHAKESPHARE and Scott, five lots. $760
>0 each. Box 1560, Colonist.

^.S'AP—Lot corner
•^ Easier road; six

.J -NAPS—

2

P5 to
corner lots Mt. Tplmle. close

1, 70x110;
Box 1826,{3Q0 each cash, balance to suit.

Colonist.

T. PATRICK St., three spleqdtd lots, JOx
133 eoch; $4350 for the thr<>e, on easy

terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

•res. seven

llsh. 102S iiWty.

SITUATION wjtntett ai iieneral by young
EnglL-ih woman; sleep at home. Apply

Duncaster a\enue, q^,^i|{|||' ,H111 road. Vlc-

xmimir
X-T/IANTBD, wasIiI|9l'>;^iPibous«work by
>V the day. H. 342 ColUnson at.

TTlfANTED—Position by nxarrled woman,
' ' as look or working, housekeeper to
gentlemen. Box 1929. Colonist.

lady as stenographer
beginner

Stationery

\A;a.NTED—Young
» ' and assistant bookkeeper. beginner
mighi suit. Fullbrook-Sayers
Co., 1220 Government st.

\\;.VNTKD, situation by young lady with
' ' college education as bookkeeper anu
omce girl. Box 1877. Colonist. ^
WANTED—By educated lady, position as

housekeeper where help kept, or mat-
ron of boys' school; thoroutrnly experienced,
energetic and domesticated. Box 16S0, Col-
onist.
- ——

_

j| I I

XTOUNO lady would yko to take in or go
-1- out dressmaking. S7 SImcpe street,
James Bay. ,

^ PROI'EBTV FOB 8AI.B

A GOOD, high, grassy lot, fronting on
Sanleh road, a snap, $1135; $300 cash;

also a large lot incarly six acres) front-
ing on Lake okanagaii at Peachland, only
$3,000, $500 cash, a rare opportunity to

acquire this vaiuablo lake uontage at so
small a price; might consider good launch
as part payment. W. H. Sharp, Kelvin
road. Maywood P. O.

S.VAP on Richmond ave., large lol 50x
0; $4 00 cash, ba
McDonald Really

^^
. jrther' particulars mnd tirms 660 iia»
ger avenue; orchard hos been -well cared

f

for since planting, and Is free frpm all

pests.

fj^OR sale, ten, twenty or fifty acres of
JU lond In good locality; ldea.1 place for

chickens, fruit, vegetables or mixed farm-
ing. For price, etc., apply to Box O.W.,
Colonist. ''

-

" '•- -

'

LANFORD ave.. 10 acres at $1600 per

acre; third rash: terms excellent; sub-
division prospect about 3 mile. Union Real
Estate <:o.. Law Chombers; phone 2709.

HOLLAND Ave.—Choice lot, overlooking
the Gorge 50x138 $1,260, $250 cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months; look this

over. Queen City Realty. 1413 Douglas,
Phone 2774.

QMALL farm Kocnlg's, 12^ cleared and part tinder cu'tiviition;
7 roomed house, outbuild' ».{', o'tc. 1

'/i miles
to station, oit good road. Price v^l.OOO, on
terms. Further particulars, k.pDly Ctlln
Powell, 230 Pemberton block.

LJMALL ranch near car, land cultivated.^ all. kind fruits, good soil, new bungalow,
6 rooms, chicken houses, runs, et«\: lineal
home and Al 'safe investment; \WMf}'MiBtl^
handles. It If taken quickly, balUMilwiSr
several years. Box 1853, Colonist; Ty^":
SARATOGA ave., 6?xl33, nicely treed,

facing south, only $2500. British Col-
jimbla Investments, Ltd., 636 View st.

SHAKBSPBARB St.—Good grassy lot. Box
110, $1000: $250 cash, balance eas>.

rwVw 5J"«n C-ity miV, J^«,;p,pu«lM. Phone

HOD8KS FOB .AUK— (Cw»tla>Md>

AFIRST-CL.\SS, 6-room, modern bunga-
low. $3000. G irdon Bros., 1011 DoUM-

iaa si.

A LOVELY home, with garden and
A. flowers, 7 rooms, basement and fur-

nace. In Oak Bay; pilce $5250; $450 casn.

Box 1730, Colonist.

BUY from owner direct. Between Willows
and Oak Hay cai' lines, T-room bun-

galow, also bathroom and fined puntry. full

sised cement hasenient. piped for (urnac»,
rilled china cupboards, open fireplace with
cabinets at side, beamed celling, laige
closets In every bedroom, fitied-ln dressing
table, sixiv foot frontage; price $4 7tO; easy
terms. Box lfc»». Colonist. No agewts.

tILOSE to new high school; new I room
I house, exceptionally w*ll built, and up-

to-date In every particular; term*. P. O.
Hox 11135 Colonist.

J.j'^MPiiESS St.— 7 rooms. $4,910; $2,000
* cash; Si. Patrick St., 6 rooms, $».750;

J700 cash; North I'andora St., 6 rooms.
»'..Tr.O; $';:,ii cash; iixford St.. » rooms.
$4,800, }l,uoo cash; Point at., 6 rooms, $4,400
$1,000 eusli; Ciiambeilaln St., 4 roolns,
$4,100, Jl.ouu cash; Olive St.. 4 rooms,
$3,960, $700 cash, Irving rofcd. « rooms,
$3,750, $940 cash; Richmond ave., 4 rooms,
$3,750, $940 cash. Wise & Co.. 109 Pember-
ton block.

FORCED to Senile room, modern bun-
galow, one minute from Hillside car.

A p ply 2590 Cedar Hill rd.

il^AIRFlELD Snap—New 6-room bungalow
on Wellington ave. near May; this

house Is precisely built on good sized lot,

with all modern conveniences: price $5600;
$1100 cash, balance very easy. Apply Mr.
Young, P. O. Box SS3.

}:^OR Sale—Large 7 roomed house, be-
tween Governme'iit st. and park; large

lot, fully modern, buffets and bookcases,
open fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
walls, beautifully finished, new; price, for
short time, for quick sale, $7,600, on dead
easy terms. Wm. Dunford.. & Son, Ltd.,
.281-2-8 Pemberton block.

FOUR houses on Victoria avenue, 4 rooms
each, $2230 to $3000. M. FrancU

Kane, 1212 Dnutrlns 'pt.

A
6. 12. IS nnd
610 Pandora st

H. Co.,

A CjUARTBR acre corner

terms; city water.

Douglas i^x-

very i

Box 1920. Colonist.

\v
.\.Ni i;i)—Girl
ColHnson.

itk. 1041.

wANTED, a general help;
Box 17S8, t'olonlst.

no washing.

blTUATlONS WANTEO—MALE
AG.VRDE.VER requires a steady situa-

tion; can lay out a new place If re-

quired and make rock gardens, herbaceous

tjordera, etc., and do llrst-claBs work. Box
laaj. Colonists. ^

S cake baker's helper, by young man 18,

i years' experience; disengaged. W.
liuir, general- delivery P. O-, Victoria..

A GOOD rough carpenter wants work. day.

hour or Btnall contiaols; will help you

build your- home. Box 1893, cJlonlst
.

ARE you figuring on building a home?
Two first class home buUdern open for

contracts; work guaranteed;
Write Box 1&S2, Colonist.

prices right.

SJHOR-HAND — Shorthand School, 1109
>0 Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
\'irlllnK, bookkeeping thoroughly tiiught.
ilraduates fill nood positions, K. A. Mac-
.Nllilan, )>rlnclpul.

j^HORTUAND—'Three months course; Plt-
^^ man's tfioynli .SimplHled .Syaiem;
new terrh tommences Septcmbei-. Intend-
ing pupils should opply for full particulars
!o the Royal Steno^traphic School, 428 Say-
Mivril bldg,; [ihone 2H01. Night classes.

iJTK.NCIIi and Seal Engraving—General^ engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
•iier^^lU Wharf street, behind P. O.

yJMlTH. Rusatill. shlngiers and slato roof-
-^ ers. 2208 Spring road.

\A

\A

t'^NDKHTAKING— B. C. Funeral Furnish-
' iiig Co. (Hay ward's), 734 Broughton

tstroet. Prompt attention; charges reason-
able. Phones 2235, 223(1, 2237, 22;iS. Chas.
Itayward, president; 11. Hay ward, secretary;
I''. Caslleton. manager.

;ilOLESALE Dry fjoods—Turner, Boelon
•V Co.. Ltd., wlio;esii!e dry goods Im-

i'i rteis nnd muiiufHclurers, men's furnlsh-
: IKS, tents, "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
liS. Mali orders attended to.

\A700D—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double.
' ' load of short cut mill-wood, delivered
to any part of the city at $3 C U. U. by
(aniernn Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone 884.

t'XrnOLE.SALK Wines and Liquors—Tur^
» » tier, Beeton Co., Lid.. Wharf street.
\'tflorlii- wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Direct importi^ra. Write
foi lists and prices.

' PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

".ANTED, carripr Tor Th(! Daily Colon-
ist; two good Colonist routes vacant;

chance to get a good route before school
begins. Apply at once. The Dally Colonist
Circulation Department.

\a:aNTED. man to drive a milk route.
VV Apply Sims Bros,, Culqultz Daliy,
Curey ruuu.

VtJANTED, salesmen who are produceis
» » and looking to make big momy. See
t^ecurlty Underwriters, t.'entra'. Binding,
Trounce Alley, before 9.30.

W,\NTED—Boy for warehouse; good
wages. Apply 710 Caledonia ave,

\\"A.S"1'ED, reliable, ambitious American
' ' and Canadian sa.esnteii to represent
our lands department; best selling proposi-
tion In the Dominion. Apply dlstric! man-
ager. Grand Trunk Pacific .In ^rnatlonal
HHCU.-llies Co, Ltd., 1324 Douglas St.

wJ'.A.STED, youth for grocery store.

pi..- (luk Bay Grocery Co.
Ap-

A CARPENTER of wide experience wooiu
erect any class of building, day wi>rk.

Box 1864. ColoniHt.

AMERHVAN, Canadian and state experi-

ence, with live ideas, selling buying

and ttdverilslng, one able to stop leaks yel

and able to absorb the essence of

jet's tolk It over. H. H.
\

young
any business;
J.ar.-s, Y. M, C

Answer: do you want a snap? 160
acres, partly cultivated, about 2 acres

Irull, good bottom land, large house, fur-
niture, etc, barns, chicken houses, about
100 clilckens. farm Implements, tools, etc..

cows, anil all equipment. I'hls will stand
the test for fruit growing or any kind of
lanchlng. Price Is away below market
value. Hallway going through and main
road also. -Apply Box 1827, Colonlsl.

A SNAP—Corner of MacKenzle and Cam-
1\. bridge, $2250; usual terms, 818 Say-
ward; phone 3565.

SN.VP— l.,ot In Uplands on Beach
Drive, 101x130; price $8(;'0U; $9B0 cash,

balance over 4 years. Wise & Co., 109
Pemberton bldg.

GENEROUS offer. Choice grassy view

A

A «
jTIl In

/ 10MPETENT stenographer and book-

\J keeper desires position; seven years' ex-

perience; will leave city,

holme Hotel.
Room 2:0, West-

CtOUPLb want position as ' caretakers, or

J position of trust . Box 1761. Colonist.

LECTRICAL wireman and (liter, aged

28. wants permanent position. Box
17 96, t;olonlst. -

IT^IRST-CU^ASS curpenlcr and Joiner wants
- work in country; middle-aged, -H'eil

up In ail kinds of building work. Box
iii;N, Colonist. "

/ABNTLBMAN wants Job from 2 p.m. to B

VT p in. dallv. Apply^jJKl Bi-oughton st.

C^
E.VTLEiM AN, experienced In olHce maii-

T ttgement and accounts, seeks position

with real eHtate firm. Inside or as salesman,
references. Box 1866. Colonlsl.

View Park. Price $-;7.=;
; $825 cash. They

Hold HI this price nearly a year ago. Act
fliilcUly. National Realty Co.. 1212 Govern-
ment street.

A MONEYMAKER—180 acres at Sooke^
for a few days at $14 onl.v an acre;

very easy terms; values rapidly rising here.
14 1 Eberls st.. off May.

ABEA CTIFUL. cheap lot P. 2.. block 3,

Hollywood C;rearent, no rock; $200u:
$!'00 cash. Enquire for Fletcher, owner, at
Chaves' Grocery, corner (.?arey aiid Boleskln
rds.

A GOOD business corner, Tllllcum rd. arid
Obed ave.. $1250; $650 cash. Enqutn

for Fietoher, owner, at Chaves' • Grocery,
corner t'srey and Boleskln rds.

I opportunity for those who

H

HERE'S a snap— Level corner lot. Gorge,
1 block off Tllllcum rd.; sUe 60x120;

price $850; $260 cash, balance easy. N.
Benneck & Son, a9 Green Block; phone L709,

AVE your own home—Doble wlli locate

you on Government land either pre-

emption or purchase. Room 105, Westholme
Hote l. ^

•

HERE'S a Snap—Full sized lot on Mer-
rill St., $800; quarter cash, balance 10

per cen I . qua rtei ly. Du n ford , phone 2318.

AJVIpIThiRE Road—Close to McNeil.
4<l. 7x107, $1,460; $400 cash, balance 6,

12, IS months. Queen i?lty Really, 1413
Douglas. Phone 2774.

.VVESTORS— I have the best Investment
market in Vancouver Island

Box 1935, Colo nist.

T.V.MES Bay—Lot two blocks from sea,

46^x107, near breakwater; price $3150;
onlv $850 cash, rest. In live six-monthly pay-
ments. Owner, P. O. Box 995, city.

KING George Terrace—Level lot, 60x230,

all cleared, overlooking Foul Bay. In-
vesllgnte this at once. It will pay you.
$2100; third cash. J. C, Linden & Co,, 738
Fort st^^

LINDEN Ave.—Lot next corner, $2,000;

another $I.8B0. H. Booth, Room 7,

1007 Government St. .

c; make good fruit 01

irt Ball, Maiakwa. B.

I
acreage.

\ N pxceptlona
A- are looklni
we have about 3 1-3 acres Jflsl outside thr
2'i mile circle, near the ear line; tiils

property Is all under cultlvBilon and con-
(nins about 400 fruit bearing Ireea; If you
want lo make 60 per rent on >our mone.\
»cc us. we will show you how. McDonald
Realty Co., 810 Pandora st.; phone 3211.

-A BIO lol, IRO feet deep. In GIprlvaie can
j-i. hp purchased today for $500; 10 per
cent down and 10 per rent quarterly; the
price will double In (me year; now Is your
opportunlly. British ("olumhla Investments,
Ltd.. R3R View St.; phorte 3246.

A LBERTA ranch. Calgary district, sunny
j^A. cllmoie, new furnished house. horse.

I.V.ND—.\bout 10 to 1$ acres, cleared, 10
^ fairly dry. 6 good bottom, with some
uncleared land wattled on Saanlch penin-
sular, or Vencouver Island; esay access of

good market. Some waterfront an advan*
tage; no fancy prices entertained. Give
fullest particulars, letter only, at once. Box
1848, (Jolonlst.

LOV.BLY Island, close lo Sidney, about 25

acres, good lialhlng beach, nicely treed,

good bnj-. make magnincent summer resi-

dence: price $2500. Eagles & t'O;. room 4,

Imperial Bank (^hambers. ^^^
IOOK! 2 loU. each 50x150, w:th new
-i slx-roome<l beautiful house, costing

$3000, and stahllng. poultiy houses $600,

.\lblna and Burnslde Voad ; all fenced in.

A bargain; owner must sell; cash $2750:
price $4750; balance 1. 2, .1, years. 217

Central buildin g. Phone 1446. '

MERRTTT St.—A nice level lot. "ne-hajf
block from Cook si., 60x120. only t77o;

$250 cash, bal. easy. J. C. Lind en & Co.

MODERN 7 room house, close In; rent

about $30 monthly, or may purchase.
Post Office Box 461, city.

MC^T sell at once; one lot off Fernwood.
.\dJolnlng lots held at $2,000; price

only $1,150; third cash, 618 Sayward:
phone 3565.

Ml'i^OR.WK St.. two minates from Wllr
lows ear. tWb beautiful lots 50.\115.

$1,^00 each; third. 6. 12, 1 .S months. Own-
er, Box 1870, Colonist.

MKRRITT St. snap

—

50x120, $860; ohe-
ihlrd cash, i<, 12 and IS. Coast In-

vestment Co., 113 POmbcrtoM bidsr.

"VTEWPORT Ave.—Lot 10x110,, treed, near
-iN Golf Links park; $1800, "terms. Box

rpAKE our motor to Glorivale. select your
-* homeslto today; $50 cash ond $50
quarterly Is all Ihe obligation you are under;
quick action required to got' in on the orig-
inal rates. ' British Columbia Investments,
Ltd.. 6»8 View St.; phone 3246.

rpHE expected announcement of the Cedar
-L Hill extension will cause GlorlvaU-
IntH to go up In price; don't wait until
values advance; lots today at $500 to $725
on terms of 16 per cent cash and balame
10 per cent quarterly. Brltlah Columbia In-
vegtmenis, Ltd., 636 View »t.; phone 3246-

rpuREE lots on Burton el.. Clarke dlv-
-» iHlon: need money; sacrifice Tor $S00
the three; $220 cash. Glasgow st,. larg«
lol, $1100. Cheopcsl buy in Oak Bay, next
to corner on Victoria at $1100. Cowichan,
near corner Quamlchan, large lot, $1100.
W. H. Collins, cio Grubb & l.*lis. Central
I'ldg.

UNS1TRPA69ED snap—Ten view lots near
-Mt. Tolrale, 60x100 each and house

nntlng fur $10 per month; i)rlce for whole,
$3500; $2500 cash. Coast Investment Co.,

113 Pemberton bldg.
.

"T^'^EnY' cheap, will sacrifice 10 largo lots

V In Port Angeles, Realty Investment
Company's Addition, located 300 feet from
government townslle. Price $50 each; terms
10 suit. See Mr. Whoeler, Hotel Stralh-
cona, Douglas and Courtney sireets-

^,^IN1NG and Upper Pando'ra sts., above
Belmont ave.; lots for sale, Box 192 6.

Colonist. ^ ^

A7"lCTORIA West—Extraordinary snap for

peison wishing to build: close to Pine
siroet. one block from car; quarter acre lot

for $1,250; sounds cheap, and Is cheap:
fenced and shade trees; worth $1,700, but
owner must sell quick. Apply owner. P. O.
Box 103.

ers only, lots In

lartlculars; genu-
Box 1684. Colonist.

FOR Sale— .•-

ictly modern, nln«-
roomcd hou^., i ^ii st,, next to comer

Chestnut ave,; price $9000, on terms. .Mao
two new, modern, seven-roomed ouiijralows,
corner Moss st. and Woodland avo.; i;iice
$5760, on terms. These properties only re-
quire Inspection to lia sntlsfied. McCarter

#1

Y'l 'ANTED—From owner«
>' Oak Cay; give full po
Ine buyer.

\X?IILLOWS lot. For terms apply to own-
Vl er, 2092 Chaucer et. ; phone F36C0.

7.\NTED. to purchase, from owners only,

or sale. 1

phone 766.

^.''E havfl eight beautiful lots. 50x120 each,
on Florence si., half block from car,

only $1350 each, on very epsy terms.
British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 636
View St.

ilc<7allum block

w

. : uom . houae
— basement, and modern throughout;
choice neighborhood, near the car and
water. Enquire owner, lit Beechwood,

,
or

P. O. .Box 1454. .:
.

Ij^OR Immediate sale—Modern, 5-room
hoiise, close to car aiid schools; prlcn

$4000; cash $300, balance $20 per month
and Interest. Owner. 1897. Colonlsl.

Tj^AIRFIBLD—New 7-roomed house, large
-I- hall, pantry, built-in buffet In dining
room, etc., cement _ basement attd furnaco;
lot 50x120; near Dallas rd. and convenient
to car; only $5000, good terms. Ollphani
& Shaw, 203 Central bldg.; phone 3,115.

JT^OR sale by owner—A real home; new 8-

roora house, beautiful view, on bes".
part 'Of Linden, near sea, park and cer;
well bulll and nicely arranged; 'anflRonic
iiardwood floors in vestibule, recept'i<i\ liali,

den, living and dining rooms; built-in bufTet
nnd beamed celling, three fireplaces, puoiry
with cupi)oard8 and cooler, light, air;."

kitchen; also lavatory on first floor; fnuv
bedrooms, fireplace In one, sleeping p.irc'i.

very nice bathroom with medicine i^hfeM;

cement walks a«id basemeni, turnace .iiid

lavatory In basement; will jicII adjoining lol

If desired. Call afternoons, 7S Linden .tvp.

IT\On sale, new modern five-roomed housii

on car line. Just outside cliy limits,

laxcB small, lol 83x155, In fruit of best va-

riety; good home, moderate price. Terms
on application. Box 16 89, Colonist.

I7VOR sole, new flve-roomed bungalow, uak
. Bay, half block from car, on very easy

terms. Owner will sei; partly furnished.
.Apply 1905 Duch ess st.

Ij^OR sale—Four-room cottage on Foul
- Uttv road and Amphlon street, near

Uak Bay car. For particulars address Box
194 5 Colonist.

.

I^OH aalo, 6-roomed house. Rose St., with
bath, rented at $25. Price $3,200 cash;

$3,500 terms. Owner, 726 Discovery.

\A
TATERFRONTAGE Shawnlgan Lake

ille. near
Box 18B4,

highest

H

4 IICHITECT—Jesse M. Warren, 503 Con-
i\ tial Bldg., Victoria. B . C. Phone 3097,

\ Hi'lllTECT—C, Elwood Walking, rooms
*'i- I and 2, Green Block, corner Trounce
.-^v'enufi and Broad. Phone 2188: residence
;!lono LI 3 98.

VRCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
tice in B. C. for 25 years. Plans and

.1 MclflcBllons furnished on application. Of-
i^e .New Roynl Bank BlrtJ. Phone 927.

RCHITBCTS— Plans prepared for apart-A
Box 1073

ARCHITEi'T—S. B. Birds, A. R. 1. B. A.,

302 Central Building, Victoria, B, C.

;

phone 3982.

ARCHITECT—M. S. Orlffilhs, 1008 Qov-
ernmcnt street. Phone 1489^

CllVuC'^rvgjiJei'rs—Green Bros., Burden A
J (.:«?, cm? englncf^rs. Dominion and B,^

("Av land aurveyorn. 114 Pemberton Block-,
dn«n«b^'0rfi«e«<4n Nelson, Fort George aU
ISiDWl^WI. ^ C.

VVANTED—Reliable agents to handle high
» T class forty-acre farms on easy terms;
field notes supplied: altractlve llieraiure;
liberal commission. .National Finance Co..
Ltd.. Vancouver, 8. C. '

'1"I"'A.\TED— Male stenographer for country
'V position; wages $75 per month. Apply
li> Box nSB. t' ionlsl.

\li.\.\TKI>. carrier for Dally Colonlsl route,
>> Fernwood rd. and Edmonton rd. dlr-
ivlet'. Apply Circulation t»ept,. The Col-
onist.

Vt^A.NTED, a farm hand to drive team and
VV help milk. E. tiarrap, Braefoot Farm,
Cedar Hill.

j

IXrvNTBD—At oncl two good agents;
\y promotion forfgood salesmen. .\pply
324 Pemberton hlockl

Y\^ANTBD, first cisjis solicitor to take
TT orders for clolhliig In Victoria; salary
and commission. Box 1S90, Colonist,

w^A.VTED, boy (hat has left school,
ply' .Majestic Theatre.

Ap-

w'ANTED, an assistanl
Pharmacy,

Apply Oak Bay

frf\f\ MEN wanted to sit at QooA Eats Gate.
OU'./ 846 Cormorant St.; 7 white cooks;
good dinner for "two *>***•"

HELP WAKTEr>—FEMAI.B

APPLY Devereux Agency for educational,

domestic and farn; work of alt «lescrlp-

Mon Phone 447; 1S14 Fort «t. Hours 10

to 11 morning; 4 to « at tftrnooa.

~~\ Tif.XlD maid. hUhesI wages, good home.
J.\. phone 11K8. »05 Cook St.

T Bsqulmalt In September, experienced
governess, dally or resident', •ftjr two

girls eleven and thirteen. Apply .Mrs.^ Fritz

W«lt«r, UangM HarbWt tell Sprtns lalMtL

A

lOHLY educated continental young gen-

tleman, speaking English, French.

German Dutch, and accomplished musician

I piano), would like position as tutor or

companion In prlvote families, or any posi-

tion requiring these languages. Box 1<5*,

Colonist^ i__

JOSEF Hinlon. late professor advanced
technique i;ollege of Music, Toronto;

singing and pianoforte; terms from Hinlon
and Bales, accountants, 316 Central build-

ing, VIciorIa, j_

.\PANEPE cook wanis position In family.

Apply Kuma, P. O. Box 388. city,J
JAPANESE boy v

'f tor bov or waite
wanti situation as eleva-

O Box 388,

JAPA.N'ESE boy wants a position as but-

ler, or store porter, or elevatoi boy. or

r.ny kind. Fausl, P. O. Box 56.

I>LUMBERS and Tinsmiths viho do not

want to be bothered with putting up
conductor pipes, write or ring up Sam
Mimrls, phone L3970. Address 231 Ontario
st,; Immediate stlenllon guaranteed.

^TEXiHJRArHER—Do you wish to ar-

>0 range with an experienced young man,
owning typewriter, to have your corre-
spondence lianrtled Tor ah hour or two every
day or evening? Box 1812, Colonlsl.

WO (Irst class csipeniers want houses to

build, contract or dsy. Box 1499, Col-

onist.

TO builders and contractors, oonductor
pipes pui up by .Sam Mimrls on th*

shortest notice and at cut figures. Phone
L-S970. Address 231 Ontario St.

/ANTED, situation on ran«h for boy (4

years old. Apply Box ZOOS, Colo-VV
nist.

tTT'ANTED, by experienced Japanese, work
VV of gardener or carpenter. Apply 157
Pandora st.

or
of

\1I7ANTBI>—SltUBiion a» farm band.
»V teamster: experienced; not afraid
work. Ap ply Johns. lOtO Yatea.

\\TANTBD--Poslllon by young man. at*
fV IS, In real estate, or office of IL|iy-''4e-

Bcrlpllon; good penman and quick pt flg-
urtM. W. A. B.. l«2i Quadnk at.

stable, 300 tons hay crop, etc.

Owner, 579 Yates st.

sale or trade.

A^LBBRNI
lots—ilf you liave $B0 here's

your opportunity to secure a splendid
lot, close In. P. O. Box 119, city.

EAi'HWOOD ave.. Foul Bay, 6-roomed
se; dining room 23 feet long; mod-

BEAi-
hou

•rn throughout; fine sea view; for quick
sale. Apply to owner, 135 Beechwood ave.
On easy terms, price $6300,

ASir, St.—Block from Hillside car, lot

60x112; no rock, $1,850; quarter cash,
dllphant * Shaw, 203 Central building,
phone 3316.

BUY a lot in Glorivale. where values will

Increase In two month?; One largo lota,

ISO feel deep, splendid streets OTid right in

linn for big civic Inprovemenis: easy terms
and small prices, British Columbia invest-
ments. Ltd. 636 View St.; phone S246.

1443, Colonist.

O.N Yates, between Douglas and Blsnch-
nril, 30x12(1; revenue J'JIO month. F.

C, Porteous * <'o., 707''j Yales street,

ON Yates, between l>ougIaa and Blanch-
ard, 30x120; revenue $210 a month. F.

G.
30x120; revenue

'orteous & Co., 707 ',i Voles St.

OLl\'p:it St., Oak Bay, two elegant lots,

50x110; brisk elevation; on Oliver St.,

for $1575 each, on easy ternis, Brlllsh
Columbia Investments, Ltd., 636 '\'lew si,

OOK Bay^ snap— Newport ave., one. woek
only, lot 80x90, next lo corner of t'en-

Ira; ave, JI800; $750 cash, balance March,
1913, and .March, 1914, Bl 7 per cent. Box
1458, Colonist. .

N Yates, between Douglas and Blanch-

\"\7E just have a few more
»> Woodlands. Red

station and hotel; wanted offers.
Colonist.

.

XX'ELLfNGTON St.—Fairfield, 2 fine lot!!,

' » 50.x 1 20 each. Price $4,200 for tlie two,
or will sell separately. P. O. Box 979,
cli.v^ ____

l̂ota left In

Deer; we are advised
prices are to he advanced September 1st;
?>o\v only $135 lot; $10 down and $5 per
month. 'Meiller-Rechling Co., St3 Fort St.;

phone 3514,
,

rr AOREiS main road Saanlch, » miles our,
O best d; soli, nearly cleared, running
spring; land adjoining $1000 per acre:

f2200 for till' piece: $700 cash, balance In

1. 2 .and 3 years. Address Box 1924, Col-

onist.'
^

tres for ."ale. north of Hardy Bay,
100 "t:
„„...,« ^iTT^bcr '^e^i^e and sprtiee^ .^ eooms
.framing house, woodhnuse 16x22; stable 22

x2S. chicken house and yarn; best hunting
place on Vancouver Island, road to the

house: $16 per acre. -Apply to owner, (,;,

Pederscn, 951 Yates St., Victoria, B. ''.

g>Of\[\—Beautiful large lot. Jilgh. dry,

^oUU CWied nve., close to (rorge; splou-

dl.l Investment; terms. P. O. Box 119, cliy.

S,)Y\/w-v ON terms for waterfront lot 75x
_uUU 200 feet on Shoal Bay. Owner,

|)hone 2473. /

(m I n/YA FOR large waterfront lot on

•!p4,--VM' portage Inlet, *4 ocre; easy

terms; a snap. Wm. Dunford & Son. Ltd.:

231-2-3 Pemberton block^

HOt'8E.S rOR SALE

(•vN Yates, between Douglas
' a'd. 30x120: levenun 12-1"

r*orteous
•

& Co.. VliT'-b Vales
month,
street.

TJOUNDARY rosd and Beach
Jl> fifths of an acre; chol
Price for quick sale $5,000; •

P. 0, Box 979,

drive, four-
•p propprt\.
erms. .\pply

T>ROOKK
i* Trent
lane; price
707 »s Yates

street,

street,
$1100,
street.

120
lol

F.

xl20; price

50x140 to a
G, Porteous

$3800.
20-foot
A Co.,

C"EAP Lots for Sale—We have seven lots
on Flnlsyson, ranging from $960 to

$1,280 each: also 3 lots on Cook, ne»r Fln-
layson. each 60 feet frontage, from 1980 to
$1,250 each; double corner In Clark sub-
divllon. $1,825. quarter cash: also listings In
all parts of the city, .\pply Heaver ilealij.

Room 4 21, Sayward block. Phone tt8X,

CORNER Cowichan rnd Quamlthan streets.

$1,800: eas]- terms. Phoenix Realty Co.
1828 Douglas et. Phona 1882.

C~iRAlGDABROCH—.Magnincfnt ToL Tieii

-^ hl<h. 78 feat frontage, $3800 : also sev-
eral others for sale, H. Booth, room 7, 1007
G«v»rnm«nt •!. _^
IHRAP lot. Pleasant ave., near Sara-

toga. $1150; one-third cash. Apply
The Beaver Realty, 4»1 fla>-ward Block.
Phone S>«S.

•

C^^HBAP, nice leval 10 -acre block* at a
J bargain, rich artll, all fenced and part-

ly cleared, within city limits of Port An-
g-el«a; price $1100; terms. Addreas Owner,
Box 17»7. COIonlat.

CfLATODAimOCH Xjfll«—Cotiault H. Bvotn,
B»«ai T. IMI Oov«t«itt«at.

c^

O.MC Bay. Shoal Bay and Falrdehl— v* e

have to place English capital in build-

ing lots in these dislrlcts on terms of a
quarter cash, balance one nnd two years;
nwnc;s p'litse communicate Immtdlateiy
wKh Kecketi, Mnlnr A Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort
(it.; telephones 3615 and 2967.

ONiLY a
de

few homesltps left In Glorivale,

emand Is stronnfer every week; prices

$5C0 10 $72.1, on lerms of 10 per cent cash

and balance 10 per cent quarterly; 2V4 miles

from city. In heart of fine residential sec-

tion. Brlllsh Columbia Invcslmenis, Ltd.,

fi36 View s t,; pihone 321 6,

TjfclNCESa Ave.—Next City Park, 61x128,
-L $2,200; third ossh, 6, 12, 18; Phoenix
Realty Co., 1328 Douglsa st. Phone 3;it2,

I^EIMBROKE HI., excellent coriiei-, close

to Belmont ave,. 90x132. $3000; one-

third cash. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 843

Fort St.: phone 2724.

PROPEP.TY for sale— 1 '4 mile circle, two

fine lots, 80x120, facing two streets,

HIghvlew and Mars; $980 each. Terms, own-
er, lOU McClure street.

ORT Angeles snaps. FIrat snap, '0 acres

In Port Angeles cltyi house and Im-
provements d<Hie on the property, Pil?e

onlv $1800; $T00 cash, balance easj. Sc^'ond

snap: Ivit on ?'lrst street facing harhor,

business property, price only $1800 on
terms. Two ad.jolnlng lots Just sold for

$2000 each. Third snaii: Two nne '4-acre

lots In grass, on Tenth ,",venue. near Un-
coln, price for the two only $550. If ron
want them be quick, tor Port Angeles hr.ip-

erfy Is on the move. Apply J . S,. Oloiilat.

ICHMOND ave., Wt 50x110 f« Ian*, southT?'XV of Quamlchan ave., ime of our best

buys; $1750: third caah. Ollphant ft tfhaw

31»t central bldg,; phone 8»15.

IOhSIonD Park anap. 11080.

n<8.

4 RE you always going to donote a big

J\. slice of your earnings lo the landlord,

or are vou going lo make n start for your-

self 7 Here's a chance for you • If ever

theie WHS one. $100 cash and $20 per month
puts you In sole possession of one of the

loslest 4-roomed modern brond new bunga-
lows In the clt>. House Is nicely rlnlshed.

standard plumhlr.g. cen)eni floor In base-

ment, etc, all on fine big grassy lol 60x120
on mile and half ciTcie. ul special price of

j;i, 0(111, .N'Hilnnal Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
ment street.

_

A BARGAIN, 3-room house and pantry,
A. open fireplace, paneled wall, good lot,

one block off waterfront, close to ear, good
locotlon; $400 cash. Price ^1700. Phone
L-709. : '

,
.

.:
;

A FINE, new, 5-room bungolow, Bllusted
j.'T_ In best part of Oak Bay. close to cars;

well built, up-to-daie every way; nil im-
provements In: a bargain at $1000, from the
owner. For r\irlhnr information write to

P, O, Box 1528, City.,

HEAL bargain—Newly furnished, fully

modern bungalow on an Improved
street, water and aewer all connected ; large
rooms' and everyihlng to tnake one com-
forlable; only $20iiO, terms 2011 Byron St.,

lust off Foul Hbv rd,. Oak Bay distrlcl.

A

Al5ood buy In that desirable locality.

Foul Bay. flv'e-room fully modern
house on large lol on Robertson street,

just south of Lillian road, $4,200; easy
terms, I have several other good buys In

the l-alrheld estate. Apply owner. C. Boni-
face. 1110 McKeiiile street.

A TRULY remarkable offer. Client called

away Immediately to the east has
placed In our hands for immediate disposal

at enormous sacrlflce. beautiful, nearly new
7-room modern famllv residence on choice
lot 50x120, on three-tfuarter mile circle,

lust off- t>«Ufi'.U« street. This e<-llpse* all

previous bargains and Is most assuredly the
greatest anap In ' Ihf c'ty, at $8500. with
only $800 as flrst payinenf. The lot alone
1« estimated worth $5000. Quirk inveallga-
tlon invited. National Realty (?o., ^if
Gnvcrnni,eot street.

AMODER
fireplace, bookshelves, bins, drawers,

ric. price $3,800; $600 cash, balanoe (St
per month. Including Interest; this is a snap
We have a big selection of houses, and

rhune I the prices are right. Gordon Broa,, Itll
J^EtVUglM ft.

IpOR Sale or Renl-
7 roomed house.

Hock Bay ave.

Comfortably furnished
Apply to owner. 271

«

I.'^OR Sale— 4 roomed cottage, lol 50x115,
. rented for $15 per month; for Quick

sale, $2,000; I53K Belcher ave., evenings.

OROE Waterfront—Owner leaving city;

will sell fine home, east of Gorge
bridge, 7 roojii modern house, nearly new;
about third acre fruit trees and garage;
onlv two blocks from car; terms. Box
1S35, Colonlsl. ,:

HOl'SE, modern, 6 rooms, very high and
dry .situation, one block from car lire,

excellent condition, furniture if desired;
several lots all enclosed within fence could
be offered therewith forming compact
estate. Box 1722. Colonist.

HOUSE. Empress ave.. near Cook, four
minutes from car. beautiful home, new,

modern ond well bulll, 7 rooms, bathroom,
two toilets, full basement, piped for fur-
nace; J4S00: $1500 cash, balance very easy.
Box 1873, Colo nist.

HOl'HE for sale, new, modern, eight-
rooms, particularly well planned; will

be nnldhed In two weeks; Empress ave.,

near North Ward park. Apply owner, 1028
Empres ave.

IF you ore looking for a w«U-flnlehed 5-

roomed house as an investment, see 2738
Forbes St., fo r $3250.

TAMKA Bay—Toronto st., good house on
wide lot, $4000. H. Booth, room 7,

1007 <}overnment St.

JUBILEE Ave.—Modern 10 roomed house
•' on lot 60x135; fruit trees and outbuild-
ings; close to car line; big snap at $8,800.
on easy terms. Wise A Co., 109 Pember-
ton building. '

MODERN 6 room completely furnished
luime. 3 blocks from main cross street

In Port Angeles; big snap; 10 lota, 50x140
each, cow. pig. chickens, etc., everything
goes for $3,200; easy terms, Tba Empress
Realty Co., 577 Yates st. ;

OLIVE St.— Fairfield, new • room banga-
Uuv. neor car; bargain at $8,950; small

cash, Ollphant & Shaw, 20$ Central build-
ing; phone 3315,

OAK Bay—New house, 7 room*, lot 80x
100; bargain. Particulars owner.

Phone F3.173.

OAK Bay—New, exceptionally W4I1 built.
6 rootn bungolow, lot 80x120. large ver-

andah; dining room, with built !n buffet.
large open brick fireplace In living room,
beamed ceilings; nice bathroom and pgntry.
good cupboards everywhere, cement baaoment
furnace; cement walk to front and bade
entrance; one minute from oar, fire min-
utes from Willows and Oak Bay beaches:
price. Including electric fittings. $7,000, on
terms; no agents. Write Box «T0, Col-
onist.

OVtBRILOOIClNG Ross Bay—6-room house
with Isrge reception hall, panelled, din-

ing room, open fireplace. built-in buffet.'
three lorge bedrooms, clothes closets, pan-
try, bathroom, kitchen, small hallway and
clothes closet In connection with bathroom,
tinted throughout and neatly finished; all
modern conveniences; full slied basement
Willi cement v.ashtubs and Itoor; concrel")
sidewalks and handsome fencp In front;
lot 58x116: all ready to occupy; price $5500;
$1,100 rash: $2000 mortgage can be assumed.
Apply owner, at house 1707 Ross St., near St.
(.?harles. Foul Bay, between 9 a. m. ffnd 5

p. m.

SNAP for quick sale—t house*, one on
Pandora St., »4«80. and one off Foul

Bay rd,. In Meadow place, $8I!0, Apply
1113 Blanchard at,, or change for small
car and small payment.

SMALL cottage, $100 to $160 cash, balanco.
$25 monthly. Box 918, Colonist.

tJNAP, Cralgflower, Just past Ai:m Slreet,
k^ 7 rooms, fully modern, full sized baie-
Phone .M-802S
, , - ' II II I

THIS Is a real snap—New 4-room house,
nleelv finished; open fireplace with good

moniel, eleclrlr light, hot and coM water;
this house, which Is within essy reach of
cai-, is nicely furnished: the owner la l«a\'-

Ing' for ilif easi Immediately and wIP. oarf-

rlflce the whole Ml a low figure; cash l(8t,
balance $30 per month, no Interest: pn«#
only $;650. Brain A Sim Co., 787 Fort at.i
phone 4039.

__
NSUHrASSED bungalow bnya—'We havn
four B-room homes In Hollywood, twrf

blocks froim ?ea, with full basements, flr*-

places, fitted for furnace, hnllt-ln buff«ta and
bookcases, panelled dining rooms, V^am'-A
ceilings, etc.: prires end lerms best In thfe
city and we w-|ll guarantee Ihe cogMttrun-
tion to he of IsstIng qualiti«a. CoMR tn>
v«stment Co.. Milldera of Orftftgattl 'WM)sa.k
lowf, U» Pambafton toMc CT* ..

4
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«V*k/ii| CASH win liandio » tine new 7

»!r»-»UU I ,i<iai iiiiiri^in liuu»t, between Conk
..ml LlnrlPii; near Dalian road. L.. B. Tlt*-
>'..itli. owner. 78u Queen'» avenue. PJioae
I a^zs.

mpr A buy* Improved lot end two umall
t>U liou»e» wJth w«»ll. Parkdale dl»-

liiil. »3iU aah. balance easy. M. Francl»
Kline. 1 .'

1 i Uougitts St.

UrO r^f\l\— yOH. «ale new house, modern,
«Pr>,»>\jU 4 rooms. Cornwall it., oft Rlch-
u>U"n SI. Owner. 1<)4« Klaguard it.

<I[j—/WWA ouys a flue Imslni-BS corner with

'IT 1 UUU a linuse iherion paying »35

p, r tnoiiih, eauy tprrns. M. Fiands Kane.
J ML' UollKRS »i.

(Jh'-r rww\ KOR superbly finished 6 room-
^ I jUUU ed "Dunford HutiRalow." on
ifll SI. juBl off Oak Hay <:ar line; sDlon-

dl.l location, on nice street, with all con-
\iiilenfp; It will pay > ou to see tills be-

fore finally deciding on that house you are
looking for. Wm. Dunford & Son. Ltd.,
•-'31-2-3 Pemberlon block; Phone 2316.

J&-1 () K(\(\—Fine 16-roomed house in

tlpJ.4i(»OU\J Fairfield; quarter cash, bal-

ance 714 years. Beaver Realty, 421 Sayward;
phone 3D63.

raOPEBTT WANTKO

BRING In your llsilngs and get a free lot

near the fastest' growing city In Can-
ada. The House Men, 620 Yates. Phone
3718. ; ..'-.''- • '

BCIUUER requires lot , ^Qjr,. jiam*dl»1*
building; must be che•i^^ ;«ttJ«4«tl,.W.

.

Koul or Oak Bay; sUle lovWi'Vumii.};-m«^
ISul, Colonist;

' '

,- _' ' '^
, ;,

HAVU cllenU tor -OiJt TPHy; lotit lUt Tttoj

property wIUlA ,»•««» .,»t!«»P«r. W,«
main entrance. a>y#w4'''WtW4*'>>*

IHAVJB $M« cmah to'lo-Wt tn reaJ ••-

tftt«: en^art pleuM fliOromumcAte wiU»
Box toe». Oolonlrt.

I'^AHT tcibvy property trom owners dl-

• r*qt: mstnlt need not reply; will buy ou;?

ticbin writ* •UtiBg piiet mai locAtJon.

AfViS M*» P»ador«. ^

I'
WAXT to purchue 160 acres more or

Um on Bun Juan or Jordan rivers for

g>^»>ltti ItqrposeB Box 1686. «Jalonl>t.

XVAStt kM on Nortb DotislM at.: I bftve

(ijm «»,«M ta t}».000 to put on first

p>yi>ii» i»*4 lat nnmhTi nil—bfitt.-VMHM
priiw «t ono«. Bex 1B3S. Colonist

/YUrmntS—We iiav« a client requlrinc big

V''«onM»m on Vancoaver Island. Falleat

V4irm^mtn tv Ootdon Bros., l«tl Oouylaa
•tr«at.

'

V^UAWNISAN Law waterfront—J want
>o one or two Boraa, reasonably prtcad.

Box 101 S, COlonigtV;;.-^; ..•' '-{..;.;;. ; .' -;. '

tx^ANTEp—At ot»«!«. iVltat Is the lar«6st
> V and best piece of acreage you have
^\llhin city limits, or Oalc' Bay. south ot
Lansdownc. I.oi-ailoft, price, etc., 10 Box
1760. Colonist^ --^ '.'' '': "'. '

'
.

"/
'

'

\\ 'ANTED—Gentleman will pay J7000 to
>' (10,000 for- half share In farm on
"\'a.ncouver Island: give full particulars.
Jack Loutet & Co., North Vancouver, B. C.

lA'ANTED Immediately, lot In Foul Bay
^ ' or near Chinese cemetery; must be
b.irgalii; state full particulars In first letter.

Box lfi6-t. Colonist office. '

X T^ANTBD, a lot $50 down, or a lot with
' V shack $100 down. Jlo per month. Box
isrn. Colonist.

'\"\TANTED to purchase, agreements of sale,
* V from J2.000 up. on flrst-class property
Bt once. Box 17B5, Colonist.

f'VTANTE.D. from owners only, lots In Oak
VV Bay: glvo full particulars; genuine
buyer. Box 168t. tiolonlat. . ^.

'1V''.\XTED to buy from Owners, lots In
>» Oak Bay or Victoria ave. P. O. Box
1073. : ;::'

' : .V ..
'

-;:;

VV^VANTED, lot on PIcRsant ave., Oak Bay.
>V Particulars and lowest prices from
ovi-pers only "Inverness," S02 East Pine,
.«patlle. '

'

'

TT*^ have a client requiring a comfortable
'* Tiouse ,on first payment of $250, city
limits. Owners please ttnawer Coverdaljs
.\Rfncy, room 12. Board of Trade.

WANTK:!;! to purchase, a flve-roomed bun^
N > gaUiw. in good locality ; owners only

;

rtato termsl Box 173S, Colonist. .

XX'ANTED," farm on Vancouver Ifsifanit, . 200
' ' acres or more, close to rail and tnar-

V.rts; fishing and shooting an adviBitagc.
Clvo full partlciilara to Box 1967, North
Vancouver, . B. C. '

'.
,

,
'.,, .^'^

ROOM AND BOARD

AT St. Helens—S2g Courtney St., superior
room and board, English* cooking; high-

est, healthiest position Ifi town; opjjoslte
Cathedral; terms moderate; new slttirfg

room and smoking room Just added. Phone
L22ft2.

'

AT St. Helen's—A vacancy occurs for a
x\. young Englishman to Join another in
a room; lenns moderate.

T 813 Cook St., room and board. Phono
1068. :

"

CARD and rooms, overlooking Beai;on

Hill Park. tt4;i Avalon road:

OARD and room for four young men, in

largo single room; reasonable. R1727.

T£ACHERa WANTED MIHCELLANEOCa TO LET—HOISEKEEPINC ROOMS

TEACHER Wanted—For Mayne Island i

school, salary t&i) per month. Apply
lu J. W. Uennett, secretary.

rpa.KCilEn wanifd for West Souke school;
J- salary |«5 per month. Apply Co J. S.

Mulr. secretary. Sooke I'. O., B. ' '

\\;^ANTED, afslstaut master for private

V> school; must be good at games. Boxmus
1801, Colonist.

UOUKES WANTED

IH.WB several clients for houses, small

cash payments, balance »25 per month.

A. Brucfi Powley. room 415 Pemberton blk.

OWNEKS; Wanted six-room house about

»4,50O or J5.00U, on good t*f'"»'
JumeB Bay. Falrfl.-ld. C olonist. Bi'^t 1 '^^

IT 'ANTED to buy. Ii-room hous''. small

>V pnym'-nt down and balance as """"i;

what have you 7 VVrlt.> a Ifller to Box
1628, Colonist, statin g full particulars.

ANTED—Small house. $100 to $260

cash, balance $25 monthly. Box 1022.

Colonist. .

tTTANTED—Building to accommodate per-

VV manently about 100 working jnen;
outer wharf, or Douglas and Pandora; statu

terms. Box 1647, Colonist. _____
\7i7ANTBD—Bungalow, off Esquimau road
»V preferred; will pay some cash and
good agreement for $2,350 at 7 per cent,
Vancouver property. Box 1884. Coloniflt.
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mo IkU |r*(» til<!«JBlWi»t •* JN^t#mb«t.;ftir-

front Iiiaiil)« Utft .eit9Vtm toit. Wool
Bay.^ .

••-. -^ -.

rno letl fumlahe«, trofa (&• Ut Octwwr,
-L a tnodern S-roomed house, rent flOO
per month: references required : ho chil-

dren. Apply on premises tot JOra, 8- ,T,

Hastings, 787 Herald St.; phons lUHU.,'
L I

. .
I n i

'
I

.... .-
J
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TO rent furnished, from oetotliBr '1st »r
term, two sitting and.thres h^iiwoinf.

bath, furnace, etc., modern, well furntshea;

tB( per month. Foul Bay Pismberton *

BAOGAUE promptly handles at current
rates by lh« Victoria Transfer Co..

phone IHV omen open night and dajr.

BUIIaOI.VU Propositions—Consult Walter
lioughlon. 2 ilac^jregor block. View-

street. Phono 82S: laie aii-hltect and bullu-

Ing saperlnleadeni lu British Canadian
Home Builders. Ltd.

BUNGAI.OWB bulli. plans prepared, esli-

maiea fuinlalieil. l)V larpi-neer ; contract

or day worls, pricek right. Box 1741, Col-

onist.

^UNOALOW—Are you thinking of bulld-

Ine a bungalow; 11 »o. 1 will furnlah

.MPU with up-lo-dal« plans, which Include

every convenience and lowest cost. Ad-
dress Uulldur, box ll>&2, Colonist.

c'IlllROPODTf and pedicure. 821 hurt si.

$55
Phone ail>,.

PESR month for new, 7'tioom, twfr
nlshed bunsalow at «7

,
Hows st.

HOC8XSS FOB BEMT

TJTOarrght. "an 8-roomed- house, newly dec-

JP ora,ted, with bathroom and closet; two
minutes', walk from spring jutos cat: •aw
lao «Mr>month. Apply to. owusr* W.^ifci ;

A
B
B

Carnioody, IT31 Blanchard st- . '

"TJ^OR rent—Pretty, modern. 6-room house,
JC brand i!*T(ir,W««» locality, close Jn. Ap-

; ply 846-:;3PylnesiSjii-;'Sj»!snue.'
....-'•.'; ; .

17U>R Rent.^8 rooinptt coitase. 1406 Pein-
?, broke St.. •,:", ,."', / .

.:/'.'
.

, ,

'',.
^J/

'-- " .

IpiOR Rent—Pretty, modem, 6-room house,
' brand new. Ideal locality, clos^ in, Ap-

piy /'854 ^ PMncssjs^^ :,. .
•.;... :.' ' .''

FOR Sale-^-^irawaPls~'Ot'( room house,' with
option of'rontrag same; price $225. 905

Colllnson St.

"Ti^OR Rant—12 room furnished house, on
X" the one mile circle; would lease • to

good tenant. Ollphant & Shaw, 203 Cen-
tral building. Phon e 3816.

.

•

TO Rent—6 room house on Phoenix St., at
$26 per month. .Apply D. I^ewls Co.:

Phone 1298; Room 117 pemberton bloclc.

.. 'ID llENT -

;•

BBAUTIFUr.,, larUe. ground floor office,

stone's throw fronV city hall; only $80
pur month, with one year's lease..: Address

\». C. iilnden & Co., P. O. Bo« »0».

C\.\M1"ING out? Now Is the time to get
.'' that room palmed and papered. Geo.

Brooke & Co.. opposite city liali, phone
Li 888 would cheerfully subtnit a price.

C1AL.L up 1660 for a Stanley messenger. I

> charge more, but get there the same
day. Open till 12 p. m. Stanley's Mesaen-
gec B92 Johnson.

DANGERS Attention—Robert Caves' or-

chestra (union musicians* are now look-

ing for engagements fOr the winter session;

English and American dances. Box 1423.

Colonist.
.

J. W., please communicate with your
brot her; Important news.

LREL.ESS Cookers — Don't needlessly

waste hours over the kltcheii rcoge, ths
..^orio" i wiu. .do ::tikf^..;M»ii.;.;MmliiHK<:i4^(>r

E

K:tfiulsrs

reoBlla»-lrt|i|»|.
,

/ ';,=:
;

.- .y
^

'.- '-

LAItOa tcvmy Haotor bojat tor htra. ttoselsi
rates (or plcnlos SAd Isrc* piurtlss.

Phons tz»i.
, ^ .

JU BswMt l>o^ iinbUsiii^ .una *«jiiv «M»
st the London I<e»||imi. . Ulwsry* *» ^^V'
ward bulldlns, Pemlius st. '

j^ifosxc mM p4ta(iin; t» t4ttasii ivsttufc :

DESK room to :f

O. Business X
Exchange. Phon#:^
Chambers.

) per month. B
Ijtaarlng HQUse and
Bank of iloiitreal

T ARttE front room fitted up as office to
Ju< let very; reasonable. 2 516 Oovernment.

LARGE; store', to rejit, centrally situated.

Apply awinerton & Musgrave, 1206
Oovernment ' st:

o
FFICE space to rent, ground floor. 317

yrounce-avOt.'-r -*"; ;
"'. -,"'": '

.
•

FFICB to rent, large Mps lira room, ::'0.

(f.lBoom 3, 606 Yb«""

BOARD and room, nicely furnished room
for 2 men; single beds. 341 Duncdlii

Blrest.. •

.
' '

BOARD and room f6r two gentlemen; se-
lect . locality; ten minutes' walk from

town; 252 Wdrk, corner Bay at.

COMFORTABLE rooms and board; very
moderate. 1342 Johnson.G

C1.\HAL,AN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
J under entirely new management; ex-'

ccllent cuisine; moderate pricfgir , Phone
3183. 326 Douglas it.

c40MFORTABLE furnished rooms ana
board; very moderate. 1342 Johnson.

J 10.MF0RTABLE room £or one or two gou-
V_> llemcn. breakfast if desired. J 225 Sun-
tLSaldfi a\ e.

/ tO.MFORTABI^B room and board with
\j nlcp English family on car line, 1311
liladstone ave.. Spring Ridge.

/ tOMFOKTABLE double bedded room, auU-
v^ able for two young men, with boa.-d.

li'tx 1SS5, L'olonlsi.

J
.BURNISHED rooms and board; reaaun-r

able. 1012 illcliardsun St.

Ij'll.TRNISIIED rooms with board, one min-
ute from Douglas street car. $«. $6.50

u.id $7 per week; also 2 housekeeping rooms
VbO 'Topaz ave.

Ti'tUR'NISHED bedrooms to let, double or
-L* single; breakfast It desired; terms $6
month. 2260 Bowker ave., 'VV'illows.

HOUSEKEKPING room at 1128 Mason st

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Oovernment St..

family hotel, sp'.undld location, taclnji

Leacon 11111 park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post ofllca, 100 rooms, modern
Throughout, singly or en suit*. rfpoclul

-neekly and monthly ratss. flxcelleat

tulslne. Phone 2304.

LARGE front room for two. every conve-
nlftice. with Scotch family. 145 Croft

• I., ofl 8lmcoe. •

1AUY would be pleased to oonrd 3 or 8

-J small children; terms reasonable.
.Vpply S2!) Calwdoiila ave.

"xTICELV furnished front bedroom, with
jiN hoard, In privale family; suit 2 friends.

i::bi) Pembroke si^

OR.MlDALIi—Just opened, board and
room, $7.50; Eng^llsh cooking. 130s

Mauley nvf., corner Fort.

KOOM and board, on car line, h. and c,

bath and phonn LSI 58. 104 Menxles
m Terms moderate.

K<X>M and hoar<l at the Rosedale c<n-

' lasr. opposlli' Ibe fountain; also unfur-

iiuhrd a.parlmen!, suitable for doctor or

riPMiist. 2702 fJovcrnment.

ROOM and Board— Beautifully situated on
tJorgc close to car line. Miss Cham-

l.erlBln. .'^unnyslUo,; off Cralgflower road.

1 hone Rai2B.

alllB Poplars—Brown * Bell, props., board
and room $7 per wcfW, In advance; 603

H<-nevllln St.. corner Qovernmont si.

a"^UIB 'Ahrrd^en," »41 McClure St., off

Vancouver, high cla«« board nrid rc:!-

dfnc*. steam heated, hot and cold water
thr •.'Shout, iievator; seven ralnut».> irum
P terms on at/pllcatlon to Mra Oor-

rpKr4>4S mod-rale. 1011 McClure St., off
-*• Vanrou* cr.

fpAULG boarS. olo Utislde, phono 1,50«.

O^j^l^djllto^isi rent, very c.
' atod and

'16#' Whtal, and eaiUpp.-u .w..i a set of

new furniture which you can have at iesS

than half cost. Apply Box 1611. Colonist,

°^ phone L1940.

OFJ'iCES to rent—Several modern and
centrally situated offices to rent.

Swlnerton & Musgrave, 1206 Government st.

STORE and 4 rooms for rent, good loca-

tion for general grocery; rent $38
Enquire 1041 Queens ave. Phone L-2799.

TWO front rooms to let, unfurnished. Ap-
ply 620 Dunedtn st., off Douglas., .

WO unfurnished rooms. Parfltt- block;

Spring Ridge car terminus. Phone
: li755.' /• -

'

'

- '. ''':'[
^

. :

TO rent, throe or four room suite, or small
half house in Victoria West, from Sept.

let; permanent. Phone 1122.

niO rent, small garage and good bedroom.
JL 1917 Quadra st.

rryo Rent—Real estate office in good local-
JL Ity. Box 1160. Colonist.

rno rent, nnc store on 'Douglas St., be-
X twcen View and Johnson. .^pply Box
1427. Colonist:

MANTJRB WM!its«l*'ts*SB j»w»r rsgularly.
Oolden WMt JltiBsmJOoMr* at.

. able .half;,fliMau- >tr«ln>- »iilfc;^^lffWfc.1Mtt^tiMV

BED cross Closets—aiodern. iSanltary,

odorless.. No flushing or sewerage rS"
4Ulred. '. SPMf ' Away with the necessity of
outhouaaK^Sali particulars and iirlces from
R. Hai^ai -IriTO.. Ltd.. 1107 Langley st.

SNAP! Snap! Snap!—Ne>w 4-room bunga-
low, open fireplace, mantel with glass, we;i

finished, electric light, hot and cold Water;
cash $460, balance $26 per month; no Itt-

terest; price only $2060. Brain dfc Sim Co.,
737 Fort St. - /, y

THE Wonder Burner fits any lamp.
Agents wanted. Good commissions.

Write Household Supply Co., 1100 Hamilton
St., Vancouver.

rpO Automobile Owners—-If you want car
X repaired call at James Bay garage for
prices. All work done guaranteed, at lowest
prices. James Bay. Oara«e, between Que-
bec and Kingston fits. Sam McOrmond,
Manager.

VICTORIA Business Institute has moved
to 547 Michigan St. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, etc. Diy and eve-
ning classes. Phone 2266.

V\?ANTED—Timber lease, 600 to 10,000
VV acres. Madden. 9th ave.. Calgary.

V\THY pay rent? -vVe will advance the
VV money to build or buy a home at 6
prr vcul.; vvrllts for particulars. 334 Pem-
berton block. .

agon fThlrty) to $100 (one hundred) de-
'4P'>V' pending on size of . town, wIM start
you In the mall order clothing business,
full and complete line of ladles', gen-
tlemen's, girls'. boys' and children's
clothing; backed up by an old established
firm; absolutely no risk. Write at ' once
for particulars, as we are only going to ap-
point a few more representatives this far.

and winter. Splendid opportunity for right
party, either ladlea or gentlemen. Address
Mall Order Department, The Metropolitan
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont,

FOR SAI.E—.tnSCELLANEOUS

BEAI.TIFL'I.. 4-rooui flat for lent, sle-

ilahed dlntns room in early
A BEAI.TIFL'I.
2\. gantly turn
English quarlri auwed ouk, '-aiher »«a
cbans, bedroom In nia«ilv<j a-pltcc uiuiu'g-

any suiie. \\lltoii vel\ct rugs, pai lor la

Icaiher wllh hutidsonie Turkish rock> -,

lad) s writing desk; guing xjuUi. must strll

at once, all lugethet or by pivce. Phone <

K2363.

A FEW furnished housekeeping
to rent. 8U3 Hillside.

rooms

A TlirtEE roomed housekeeping suite.

jfV Willi kiivhfn anil iiaili room to IbI;

.i;»u one turnlshed suilu. Mt. Edwards,
\ ancouver st.

BAOllELOBa only—Large furnished house-
keeping room: prlvatf house, central,

electric light and bath; $4.00 a week) quiet
habits expected. «38 Princess ave.

Ij^OR Aent—Two unfurnished huusekeep-
- Ing rooms, &ui« Wilson st.

F

[r^OR Rent—Furnlslied housekeeping rooms
938 Fisguard.

u"M;RNI!:'JIED housekeeping rootixs, aU con-
L* veniences. 1036 Hillside ave.

OR rent, furnished housekeeping rooms;
805 Oovornnient si.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gas
range. 1 029 Burdette avenue. i_

OUSBKEEPI.no room», two or three
newly furnished rooms, suitable for

light housekceplug. modern house, nice lo-

cation, four minutes from Fort st. or Spring
Kldge cur line; bath, hot and ;<?i?J4 water.

^^"''-•™~ilii ii i% |iiii i. i I i ,.,j» . ,.JI i
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LOVattT room ick Usht beuMksepInt; ««•
ery opnvsnlsttcs; «Bef,p, 4 IS Parry st.

off Menslss SihA .Qovernmant.

SOOBRN furnished housekeeidsc StflVS.

two rooms, kilchon. gas rsngs/ bstli,

hot »nd cold; central. Carlton. -^ll Pandora.

rfteRWroomsia stilts, nlos iMisUtjr. prtv«ts
JL' home, suit rettned oonpl». $S.T$ pat

TO LET—n:BNISHED BOOMS—t'ant'd

rpO Lot—Comfortably furnished bedroom.
JL with breakfast; suit business lady, car
pussss resldsuce. Box 1519, Colonist.

rtyj rent, two •xcellently furnished bed-

L08T AND rOl'ND

rooms, with bath.
Phone Lai7I.

2116 Chambers st.;

rpo rent—Furnished apHriment. For par-

ticulars apply 190 Menrles si.

rpo rent, large duuble front room, suitable

X. for two young men ; also single r..)om.

Apply Dell, 1139 Burditl e ave.
^_

O let. nicely furnished front room, suit-

able for two Keiitlenien. with board.

Apply Box 1815. Colonist^

rpo rent, furnished front room, salt buil-

1 iiess lady. 133 Parry st.

TRY Sylvester rooms; cleanliness and
comfort cNinblnert; $3 per week up;

central. 716 Yates street

rno let. brght. cozy room wllh bath In

-L Wick bdg. for barhe or. Phone R1960 .

Two comfortable front rooms, suit one or

two gentlemen; private family, new
house, bath, electric light; reasonable. 1002

Bay St.. '-orner .-Vancouver.

VERY nicely furnished ronnis. close in.

reaaonable. Phone L-S257^^ ^

WAVBRLBY Apartments, Douglas street,

near CItv Hall, under hew manage-
ment; all outside rooms; bath adjoining

every room; »1 up including bath. Specla.

rates by week. Phone 2786,
.

Wi^».-^"i'ii I ^ 1 —
CENTS per night, $2.00 a wssx «nd
UP, IJII liangley st.

' .'0HAN0B9. ..

.

50

"v^y'"

As&^^^^j^'mi^S-
woody, p.. vjc«w*C B.'

c

A'trUANOitt. ot « llfsUthe to buy *n es-

t*l)llsM4 olssnlnif and jr«ssln« bus-

Inssis otoairMK |1M psf toonib; evsrything

tdr only 1s»«l t»k«- this anlok. Bratn it

flist Co., 7IT Port St.

rpo Lot—Unfurnished, two very nice front
J- rooms, and one smaller; on ground

..flcM',- use ot bathroom; modern, on car line.

close to park and sea. .\ddress 019 Nia-
gara St.

"

rpo rent, office, cheap, 2616 Government.

rpo Let—1^0 offices (upstairs) fronting in
J, Johnson st. ; special rate tn /steady
imant. Apply Watson & McGregor, 817
Johnson si.

TO Rent.—2 or 3 furnished or unfurnished
rooms In new house. Oak BSy, near

golf links and hotel. Apply M. D., St.

Patrick St., Oak Bay.

rpo rent, unfurnlsilted flat ov single rooms.
-I- suitable for couple. Box 1471. Colonist.

rpo Rent—Furnished office; best location
A in Victoria; low rent and good lease.

Box 1619, Colonist.
]

WANTED TO KENT—HOL'SES
yiX-roomcd bungalow furnished or unrur-
>o nlshed. Apply after six 1901 Duchess'
Btret. _^
CJIX or seven roomed house, Fairfield or

© Oak Bay; terms. Box 1842. Colonist.

rpo Rent—Modern, 7-roomed house, tor two
-1. months, furnished, or will lease for
one year without furniture. For particulars
apply 550 David si.'

rpmOROT.'CkHiLV responsible parly desires
L (o rent furnished house or bungalow

In desirable neighborhood two to six

months: gcntler.ian. wife. on« child. .\<i-

dress with particulars. 1821. Colonist.

WANTED—To rent a first class modern
house nnor St. Margaret's school; eight

or nine rooms. Alvo von Alvcnsleben, Ltd.

ANTED—To rant i or 4 -roomed cottage.
Box 1440 . Colonist. .

WANTED to rent. 1 or 6 roomed house,
for not leas than 12 months. Particu-

lars to Box 16<8. Colonist.

w

WAN'IEn ro RENT

AGREEMENT of Sale for sale. Apply Box
1463, Colonist.

EAUTIFUL little English piano for sale;
price only $125, on terms of $10 cash

and balance $S> monthly. Harmony Hall,
"

785 Fort St. •
.

C10RN1CB brake, also 30 foot rollers: or
J will rent. Address J. A. Colcock, Qen-

cral Delivery, Victoria.

/COMPLETE furnishings of 4-room col-
yj tage for sale. Including organ, etc.; a
snap, o^ner going away, $450 cash, or rea-
sonable oBt^r. Box ; t»l?, Colbniaf.

"ly^OR sale, a splendid s«t of office furnl-
V ture at less than half cost with option
of rentlnj; centraly located office at low
rental. Apply Box 1612, Colonist, or pliono
L1940. •

IyyOR sale—Two assay scales In perfect or-
de,r. Apply 126 Pemberton building.

IriOR sale—OasoUns launch, ssatlng ca-
pacity es, upholstered In car pluah and

leather, electric lights, speed 10 milen, two
years running and never missed a trip; a
bargain, for full particulars, address. P. O.
Box, 1084, Tacoma, Wash.

Ij^OR Sole—Desks, chairs and filing cab-
inets; good values: low prices; at 921

Douglas St. :.,- - .'
:

ITIOR Sale—New Singer bicycle, 3 speed
gear, coaster brake and handle brake.

P. O, Box 186.

I^'IURNITURB of a 6-roomed house for

sale cheap. Apply Hunts. 81.1 Fort st.

17IOR Sale—New furniture, contents of 6-

rooni bungalow. Apply 2079 Byron St..

Oak Bay.

ARNBSS for sale cheap. C. A. Edwarus,
1226 Langley.H

MAHOOA.NY bedroom suite for sale. Box
1810. Colonist.

MoI,AU(>HIjIN Buick car. 4 passenger,

in good condition for sale, or will ex-
ibnnge for good lot. and poy difference. For
tirlcc and terms, owner. Box 1886. Colonist,

OWNER leaving the country must sell
"44" Island Invrstment I'o. shares, go-

ing for 1220 below market price. See E. Jl.

Jones, 413 Sayward biilg.

I">LAYER piano for sale; excellent con-
dition, with collection of rolls; seen any

day. 10 to 2, II. M, C. S nalnl)ow, along-
side coaling .Ictty. Esqulmalt.

RENT a Remington .Model 7. tihree months
for 15; visible models, $3 per month.

Telephone 2914, Remington Typewriter Co.,
Ltd.. 216 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

'ILf, give liberal discount on short term
agreement. P. O. Box 119. city.w

i.AITtNISHED housekecplivg rooms wanted
by man and wife In nortbeast sscllon

of city; mention terms. Box 1434. Colonist.

RESPF.CTABLB young man would like

room In private home. Box 1649, Col-
onist.

XyNFfRNIIf^HED flat. 4 or B rooms, cen-

tra 1 ;
give terms. .\ddress Box I HAS.

Colonist.

W^ANTED—Furnished room for young
VV lady: central; references required. Box
1591, (.•o'lonlsl.

IX'^-^NTKD, at once, to lease for 10 or 16

VV years, 60 or 60 feet In main business
section, or will purchase If price and terms
are right Apply Box 1807, Colnnlsl.

^.\.N'TRJD. furnished room, close In, at

once. Apply Box 1981. I'olnnlst.\\
^T'ANTiED, by Indy. g»ntIemHn and ehlin.

tV two or three iinfnrnlsbed rooms for

light housekeeping: state terms. locallt;-

and full particulars. P. O Box 632. ~

TX^ANTED, w«l1 rornlshed, large, hed sit-

VV ting room and kitchonelle; s.vs stove;
,^.|v«l/- hnolie .\pi.l> Box !•«*. ''olonlsl

(yA H.P, McLaughlin BuIck car for sale;
—j'db recently overhauled; <460 for quick
sale. 11. A. Davie. 817 Vancouver St.;

phone 2983.

(}fr H. P. MrtLaughlin, 4 c, 4 passenger,
-.0 tnp, wind shield, imagneto. etc., IfiOO:

JSflO cash and |50 a month. Address Box
l<i23. Colonist.

QA H.P. McLaughlin BuIck, model 28

O" roadster, practically new and Insured
for JMOO; price for rash, 11600, or from
reliable party will take terms of IIOOO cash
ivnrt balance S months, without Interest:
car has cushion covers, clock, mirror, spare
rIm and spare tire, never used. Apply to

P. n. Box 820, city.

WIT.,!, buy Capital range and hot
wntir nitlngs, nearly new. all In

first rlBss condition; owner leaving city.

Apply 1180 Hilda St.

$30

WANTED—BOOM AND BOABD

AN English lady desires board and resi-

dence In a private family. Apply Miss
Fraser, Koenlg's Hotel, Shawnlgan Lake.

VDVERTIRF.R would like to hear of good
hoarding school for boy of 9 years;

state terms. Box 1952. Colonist.

BOARD and room for twtj gentleman In

.lame* Bay district; private family; no
others nerd apply; state terms. Box 1845.
iTolonlst. ___ _ _
tX,''ANTED. by j'ounc business gentleman
VV board and room wit* private family.
In viclitlty of T. M C. A„ Bend particulars
in K Ms VI«Mf «f;

Coloaist. J
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IMffl*?,,,**;. y ".
I i JJIQB 8i|s iBinsO'r-ocery buslBss>< lust

aSSSSmrnSmTcm'- J? wnuMs f|is^ city Umits. in. » Browjw
41* msM»isB< ";i>si»v<Ws .asy w>st-

mo Rsn^Fumlshsi ,^
JL Uculars apply 190 ili 4* ' "VV":

rpo let. tnpili
X. keep|gtf,l'Ji

or Uhrui-htthea hbtise-
1046 Rockland ave.

rpiIRiEB roottla to lot, furnished or unfur-
-L nlshed. in new house In Oak Bay, use
of kitchen: and -bathroom; no- other rooms
Icl, Phone 8765.

TO let, two modern apartment suites In

new block. .\pply room 212, Sayward
blk.

TWO well furnished ht)U8ekeepIng rooms,
next door to Greenhouse, Esqulmalt rd,.

call after 8 p.m.; or Sundays.

THE Burdette House, nicely furnished
, housekeeping apartments, 951 Bur-

dette aye. .. •
,

.

•

TO Rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
1 16 Croft St.; off Niagara.

TO Let—Housekeeping rooms, near Foun-
tain; terms reasonable; 6(fO Gorge

road.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms Par-
adise St.. 2nd house off Head st., terms

moderate. _^_^^^
TO LET—FtKNISHED ROOMS

A FEW furnished rooms in new modern
Field Apartments; Douglas, near

Queens: phone 1385. _^^
AVBRY . comfortably . fmrnjshed front

room, ilia North Park St.

A DOUBLE and a single nedroopi on
Fort near St. Charles; every conveni-

ence; breakfast if desired. Phone 2881.

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
near St. Charles; every convenience;

breakfast It desired. Phone 2881.

AKLINQTON Rooms. 819 Fort St., steam
heated:, hotahd cold running water in

fcveryroont; moderate -rates.

* LARO-E, well furnished front -bedroom
-tX with use of sitting room, bath and
phone; also a single room; breakfast op-
tional. 1185 Fort St.

#P«HOICBi Albsrts^ T»noh. Caleanr dtttrict,

\J IM sciMy Abottt 300 tons tav* now
furnished haflss, sts,Msj • JBOaoymslceri
owner a tsseher; Wffll excbsnc*. Wb*t
offarsT Tesohsr. •»• Brou«htoB st.

Ton gslsiiiiA smstr rsstsiirsnr

—

doinc
_ sploBdld buslnsss: . rant only $15: can
sost 60: WlU sell for f3S« cash. Apply .41
Ontario St

FOUND—Came to "Stadacona" a fox ter-

rier; owner will please take him away.

noUN I -Fix terrier pup, black spot on

back; owner can have same by paylnit
tor Its keep and cost of this ttd\ crllsemonL
1266 Fisguard St.

I.'^OUND—In front of the Princess theatre,

a bicycle. For Information, enquire ot

Iiave Williams. Dominion Hotel.

E^OUND—Fishing boat adrift. Apply to

-T 5U1 Monterey ave., Shual Bay.

1^"".orNU. giey cow; owner can have It by
paying expenses. U. M. .\lllaon, lot 7.

Bret ave.. Victoria Park, Saanlcb rd.. near
.Swan J-ake.

IUISII terrier, not above one year, 902
Blanchard st.

IOST—Will person who found black ter-
-^ rlei- jiup and ml veillncd i"a.rMe uriilei Box

1192, please telephone at once 2901, or 3357,
Shorto, Will pay expenses.

IOST, at Conservative picnic, gold band
-^ bracelet, set In turquoise. Reward, >;>-

ply Colonist.

LOST—Motorcycle leather belt, also cush-
ion for seat, on Monday afternoon.

Please return to Marconi Bros, and receive
reward.

LOST, In Spring Ridge car, Saturday even-
ing, small purse containing sum of

money and owner's name. Return to tills

office. Receive reward. ' Box 1766, Colonist.

LOST—Wednesday evening. 6,30, Oak Bay
car or between Douglas at. and

Edward hotel, child's white awei
Fltfa»r rswarded. Clerk, Xing

"

BECKETT, MAJOR &COm LTD.
Office Telephones $615 and 2967

bis Fort Street

Out offlie will be open every cvenlne from
eight o'clock uhlti ten o'clock.

beautiful high lot;

ono-quarter.
ALBl.NA St.. 50x130,

prlCL- tlVOU; cash

BA.NK st , two lots, each «Oxl$0; price

$<!15V.

BEAi'll drive, overlooking the water,

50x111; price |240u; casn ona-lhlrd.

waterfrontage,
revenue producing; price $16,650.

Ith

qu
"

10-roomcd

OAK Bay, 50 feet of

revenue 1

BELMONT ave., 62x100; price $3000
one-quarter cash,

QI.'ADRA St.. 3 acres and
house; price $26,000.

B.\Y St.. D6xl21; price $1400; one-third
cash.

C^SQUIMALT Lagoon, 20 acres, all cleared;
"J price $1600 per acre.

MUSGRAVE St., two lots, each 47x142;

price $2725, on two year terms.

TpLORENCE St., 42x349; price $1326.

T"\ALLAS rd., 61x180; price $3400.

^^*®^«Co,.
A^

siraiNd' -from aoot-i^Mig^
,; t>lilsok» ons sorrsl.^ Amif
apta* wiiirbs prossystsa.—1»-

B'iroUSN-.i'KBSllsh Batter pup, smooth
hsirsd. whits with biaok spots, issthsr

collsr. T. F..Towur. .sngrsved on ft: |10
rssrard tor InfsrmsUon Issdlnp to reconry.
Betnrn to provincial Ponce Ouloe, or apply
Bex mi, ColOtalst.

STBATBD fftim time svsnits, OakUwds,
one roan cow with hattsr on; psrson

barborlnc will be prosecuted. Bodmsn.
Maywood P. O.

«

BBACTIFULLY furnished looins. Wesl-
moutit, 830 Quadra sL

BEDS, 26c and 35u per night, $1.60 and
$2.00 per week. Oakland Rooms, 1226

Langley. ' .
'

.

COMFORTABLE front room, suit one or

two" gentlemen, private family, ope.i,

flre place, bath, electric light. Terms rea-
Sonable. 134 Menziies, Phone Li4047.

DL'N^.MUXK Rooms—New, first class,

largo, light rooms; running water,
closets, phones; rates per day $1 up; per
week $5 . up. 780'.4 Port sL

.

Ij"MNB btg rooms for two or three; reason-
JD able. 1000 Yates.

FOR Bent—Suite ot two well turnlshed
rooms, and one largo frotft fiedroom;

all conveniences. 834 Michigan St.; Phone
L165I.

i|VOR rent, nicely furnished rooms, single

and double; two blocks from post office.

734 Humbol dt St.
^

J7VURNISIIED room, salt ttro gentlemen.
- private homn. 662 Niagara S t.

ipiOR rent, well furnished bedroom and
sitting room, $3.60' per week, near

Willows, beach and car. Box 1804, Colo-
nist.

."MNB bed sitting room for two gentle-
1^ men. 439 Superior st.

I.limxiSHED room, all modern, new man-
. o.gemeht; moderate puriccs. 643 Her-

.Tld St.

IflURNISHED rooms, good locality, private

family, close to car. J 139 Hilda st,.

next to Fairfield rd^_

URNISHED front room; breaKtast orF use of kitchen If d^sired. 340 Coburg;
oft Hoiulnll, imwee ii silmcoo and Niagara.

IT'OR rent, bedrooms, electric light and
. bath $2 per week close In, 942 Collln-

son St. ^
FURNISHED bed sitting room; use ot

kitchen; private house. 1210 Forf.

IriURNlSHED Rooms—Nicely furnished
for one or two gentlemen, close in; pri-

vate famil y, 2828 Rose St.

URNISHED rooms to rent; reasonable.F 725 Courtney st.

GOOD clean rooms, American family; 8

minutes from City Hall. 1611 Cham-
bers St.

L.\DY wanted to share room In comfort-

ably furnished house; central. Apply
Box 1962, Coionlat^

LARGE front bed sitting and bedroom;
car line. Phone B1540.

NBW, furnished, double or single roo-ms;

best part In the city; 1148 Oscar si.

N ICBLY furnished rooms, reasonable. 81$
Kingston st., James_Bay.

\JICELV furnished front room. $8 a week.
i-N 611 Bay st.

"Vll'ELY furnished rooms, with pleasant
-IM outlook; English family; suit 2 frlenda
1203 Pandora.

ROOMS to lei,

North Park.
12 and JS per week, 1116
Mrs. McLeod. proprietress.

SUPERIOR furnished rooms, single and
double, every convenience, 6 minutes

from posiofflce, 924 Collnson St.; phone

LL-8047

^l.'Ph*i<.iOR rooms to rent. English lady's

>0 home. 544 Simeon St.. phone Jtl093.

SPLENDID front room; suit two business

. . gentlemen or ladles. 716 VateS at.

rpo- Let—-Superior, newly furnished rooms.
J and breakfast If desired; modern con-

veniences; close In. on the car line. 619

Niagara st.

TO rent, rurnlshed front room, suitable for

two, with use of nrsMlKce in living room,
•mail bungalow; close to car. Apply 607

Cornwall si. ^
LARGE comfortable front room for two

gentlemen; every convenience; private
family 28*$ Douglas St., opposlle Wood-
it ork-i n

R

|<PBATiBP tu "Oi'SBUbaiilt." ysliham rg..

on the 21st., a sorrel mare; If not
cisliaiid m three days win be sold. Osrner
can tasvo ssno by payisc cost of dsais«ss

4ilii*ii^iiijs^isisnni*iii *iwmfmmmfr''i:m'^r'immr'iii>*il^

WiMm'lmuSi::«t small cost Jk/^mHi*' ,*«
WlTOrtotttSt. ._
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filOR Sals—XJquor Storsi, mVOx fixtures.
JU' lekss. ioo customers and' license: dolnr
good business. Price $5,000. Box P4jD, Col-
onlat. • '':''.'..::.

HOTEL partner lor Hardy Bay: must in-

vest $2,000 or mors. Box 1778, Colon-
iSt.-

••-'.••;

I
WANT a partner for a general store at

Hardy Bay. Act quick. Box 1772. Col-
onist.

OVER 20 rooms, well located; profits $176
monthly; biggest snap on record for

$1200; quick sale. 317 Central bldg.

OOMING boarding bouse for sale. Apply
728 (.'ormorant st,

ROOMING house, 10 rooms, good location;
$4 00 cash, Mettler-Reehllng Co., S4S

Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

SAWMILL partner for Hardy Bay; I have
the mill ready to go in. Box 1774. Col-

onist. ..'.•
'

SALOON Men Attention—For sale, a big
paying saloon and cafe, located on one

Of Seattle's principal streets; long lease;
well stocked; no Incumbrance; reasonable
rent; owned by the proprietor and «very-
thlng In first class condition. All fhat is

necessary la to take in the money; 1 want
to go out ot business; price thirty thousand
dollars; two-thirds cash. For further in-
formation address A. P. Johbson. 1308
Seventh ave., Seattle. Wash.

T;-ANCOUVER Island butchering business,
V well eslabilahed and capable of being

considerably increased: .turning over be-
tween $1200 and $1500 per month; close to
station and hotel; sale Includes butcher
shop, cold storage room, sausage room and
private office; $2250 cash. J. R. Bowes &
<'o., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

•ftrifMl '" *'"**'* wanted for high closs bus-
^P*J\jyj Incss proposition, good for $500
per month or better; balance can be paid out
of profits or will take good real estate. T.
Berte ."imith. Dominion Hotel.

$0 Ann BUYS old established, sound
^,\J\J\J city business; fully equipped.

Box 1569, Colonist.

POCI.TBT AND UTESTOCK

A8PI.iENI>ID 4-year-oId driving horse,
buggy and harness for $225. Enquire

for Fletcher. Chaves' Grocery, corner (Jarcy
And Boleskin rds,

17\0R Sale—Bay mare, city broken, not
afraid of aufos or cars; good worker,

quiet; owner has no further use for her;
price $120, Apply 134 Clarence st.

FOR sale, mare, 4 years,
. one express

wagon, one buggy and two seta of har-
ness. Apply 841 Harbinger ave. Phone R-
2272.

Ij^OR sale, good general purpose te.i:n.

guaranteed sound, with set of hreech-
in« harness and wagon; can he liispocted
in o Victoria by appointment. P. W. Alns-
worth, Sooke, B. C.

FOR Sale-^One team general purpose
horses; also 1 drlvlnK mare, buggy and

harness. Apply 73B Pandora.

FOR sale, young cow. fresh April next.
$70. Mrs. D. McCiualg, cornvi Quadra

nnrl Tolmie ave,

T.^OU Sale—Pen of White Wyandotte hens;
J- good layers; also Black Mlnorcas. 1020
Colllnson st.

FOR sale, pointer dog, 8 months old, well
bred. Apply to 610 Pine streets Vic-

toria West.

FOR sale, February and March hatched
Rhode Island Red pullets. W, H, Van

Arum. 2390 Cadboro Bay rd.

IT^OR sale a good, strong horse about 1100
lbs., 1100, -Apply 1826 Government st,

FOR Sale Cheap—Horse, almost new rub-
ber tired buggy and harness; or will

sell horse separately. Apply to J. Cherry,
i.anipson st., below i-.squlmalt rd. ; or
Phone F2963.

HORSE, nine years old, quiet good ranch
horso; weight about elevfin hundred

pounds. Price $120; nlso rig and harness
very cheap. Box 1486, Colonist,

HOReBS for sale— llavo on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.

Can be seen at our sale barn. corner
I'ook atid Pembroke streets. Stephenson &
Derry. props. P. O. Box 1189. Phones
I{2:i7n ui.fl V20!<.

JERSEY bull calf. 5 months old, very
well bred. Apply 806 Gorge road.

\~i7ANTEn3, a good Jersey. Holstein or
V V Shorthorn cow, fresh or coming In

shortly second or third calf. Box 1912.

Colon Isf.

WAN-TED TO EXCnANQB

AUTO In exchange for real estate; 30 h.p.

Regal, with all accessories, lamps,
spare tire, top ond cover; Just been over-
hauled and repainted; In s|ilendld running
order; exchange for value $1000. or spot
cash, $900 This is a snap. Edwin Framp-
ton, McGregor Block, opposite Spencer's.

\ M moving to building with vault, will

A. exchange my large safe as pa.-t pay-
ment for small vault safe. Box 1184, Col-
onist.

J
."(OR Exchange—Motor boat, 6 horse power

engine, or part payment on lot. What
offers? P. O. Box 113$.

HONEY TO LOAIS

M'.iNEV to loan »ii Improved security nl

current rates of Interest, P. R. Brown
nil Broad street.

MONEY to loan on approved security at

current rates. Agreements ot sale
bought. Swlnerton A Musgrave. 1206 Gov-
ernment St.; phone 491.

ONKY to ISon on improved security at

current rttes of Interest. P. R, Brown
1112 Brosd St.

M
MONEY to loan, and agreements bought.

Apply to E, A, Harris. * Co., 1229
Douglas^

WANTED TO BOBB<3#r
TXiIAnJED. $2000 to $8000 for a abort
VV Qme 6n second mortgage: sscurlty
o. K.; win pay 19 par cent. P. O. Box
T18. cHy.

ills ps^yop <i»ft fWma >H^

T UXTON, 1 <,<, acres; price $2000.

BOWKER ave. and Cadboro Bay rd., two
lots for $5000^^

SUPERIOR St., right in the heart of the
harbor Improvements, splendid factory

Bite; price $6300. Adjoining lot Is held at
«7000.

OWKBR av«,. 70x150; price $31B
\J eonunr. imtMlUi _ .

/^BBODb iC'MlElili prlos «UMr.

LAITRBI, soA Smytlif' tMu'iMk.
of four lots tif Mm;' '

'

Dtuat astffbtSi sevsral lots,

|M«« sKeh.

/^OKBTAl*eil *vs.; •0»m» parW
yj Mih ons-UJiSFoisK

—'
'
^

'

"^fUh oas-Uilitf"o*sl|ii

QOOK St. two bssutlfnl let* for ttt^ooo.

nW^^^'&m:'
7tK DttMMvttni^.St., and recelre reward.
*r«i«w»wwTw.ieiJyi|iijTi> i n

'CX7<Hn60/tBs gentleman that was kind '

»T enough to give a party a lift last
night on the Esqulmalt road please phone
J. S. MacLachlan, R306P. re overcoat left
In his car.

WANTED—^aascEixANEons
SCRAP Brass, copper, ainc, lead, cist Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency. 1620 Store street. Phone 186.

TENT wanted, with or without furnish-
ings; state price and ' size first letter.

2840 Shelbourne.

WANTED—An hotel situated on Vancou-
ver Island. Give full particulars and

price. P. O, Box 1628, Victoria.

WANTED, about 3 h. p. gasoline engine;
also pump Jack and circular saw; all

to he In good repair. HIghcllfte, Gordon
Heod.

WANTED, by man with small capital, to
meet another, well acquainted with

grocery business. Box 1123, Colonist.

ATIJANTED to buy, a vacant store suitable
»» for grocery business. Beckett, Major
& Co.. Ltd.

,

TANTED, «ood 8x10 .\nast1gmat Lens.
Apply A. Price. P. O. .Box 1641.

WANTED, to buy tie timber along the
Canadian Northern (Vancoamc Isl-

and line). Box 1791, Colonist.

AGENTS WANTED

ONE reliable man in every town to take
orders for best custom-maule clothes in

Canada, Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
Co,, Limited, Toronto. Ont.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT

^^LTUWJBA'WB •t, SXttft HUTS*

\s

Phone 3768. 709 Fort St.

: CHEAP LOTS
/^BED st,. 61x124, $700.

QHBLBOUHNE St., 42x130, $775.

^HBILBOUR.NB St.. 40x168, $850.

ATTRTLB St. 42x120, $850.

A' SQUITH St., 60x110, $1000.

/"^BCTL St., 50x110, $1000.

T AFAT.ETTE. 60x116. $1150.

p.RIOH'TpN ave., 47x107, $1860.

XTP-'W'POBT ave,, 60x110, $1460.

piCHMOND rd., 60x150, $1500,

TJANK Bt,, 60x110, $1650,

TTOLLTW'OOD Crescent, 57x120, $1900.

"YTANOOLTETt st„ (N.). 50x120. $2100.

* FORT FRASER
DEVELOPMENT CLUB

W. A. Mnlheson, Secretary

Vancouver Office, 102 Winch Building.

rpHBRE Is one new town that Is com-
-L manding more attention today than any
of Its rivals, and that Is Fort Fraser, B. C.

WITH its sawmill, stores, branch bank
(this fall). 30-rooni hotel being built

and a real live newspaper being Issued.

Fort Fraser Is awakening the wnrM to the
possibilities of Its future.

rpHK Newspaper—"The Fort Fraser News '

-*- Is n good clean sheet. Send today to

the secretary for a sample copy and for

full Information about the opportunities
that await you.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Oftlca.

SOOKB harbor—Furnished bungalow with
120 feel waterfrontage: $2000.

1 f\') ^CREf: Otter district, quarter r.f a

Jl UO mile seafrontage; good creek; flvo

acres In small fruits; J70 per acre.

WK4»T Sooke—60 arras with 8-8 mile of
srafronlnge; $40 p^r acre.

RIVEIU'RONT acreage lots closs to sll«

of railway station,

G1
OOP choice of building lots from half

t acre up.

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.
545 Bastion St.. Victoria. B. (.', Phone 1875,

1

I)

r^Oni. Bay—One acre and a quarter, beau-
tifully treed, dose to sea and car.

MCW4H St., one Slock from Dallas, $0x110,
$1900.

BAN Heights, close to Richmond, 50x
18f). $l>OA.

BiJUm'-ttii .SQxiaOV pries fllNf
. quartsr.auter.y

ST. liO. ___,
one-thififlT

206<4: price $2200] cash

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch Office:

North Douglas St. and Saanlch Bd.
Phone R2345.

THREE roomed house, Juat off Cloverdale
ave.. and close to Douglas st. car; fine

high lot; size 50x120; hcxl^ and cold water,
electric lights; $360 cash and balance easy.
Price $1,S00.

BURNSIDE Road—Just off Douglas st.

;

lot 6(1x110; this is way under value at
$2.S00; easy terms.

TUST beyond the city limits on North
^ Douglas St.; corner 141 feet on "Douglas.
200 feet deep; good 6 room house, with all
modern conveniences, also stable and gar-
den; this will soon be valuable business
property; the Douglas street frontage alone
is worth the price asked for the whole pro-
perty. Price for a quick sale, $8600; $2600
cash.

LIPSCOMBEcSi TAYLOR
614 Sayward Bldg., Phone 2899.

nmOUL Bay Road—60x120, $1,160.

"jt/TcNBIl,. Ave..—43x120. $1,300.

T:>ARTLETT ave,, 50x120, $1250.

TJURNS St., 60x128, $1260.

i^AKLAND rd., 50x112, $1260.

T INKLBAS, 60x110. $1260.

/"IBNTRAL ave., 60x110, $1300.

TTAMLBY st„ 60x148, $1600.

XrOSS St.. 60x126, $1800.

TlTcKBNZIB, corner, $2250.

THE BRAIN & SIM GO. .

Real Estate Brokers. Insurance and
Financial Agents

737 Fort St. Phone 4039. Victoria. B. C,

TIMBER
POSITIVELY the best mill proposition la

B. C. 30,000,000 feet of first olmss fir.

A good mill. caiKi.lty 40,000 per day. On
the. Canadian Northern Railway. Wnleh cor-
poration will contract for the whole out-
put at a good figure; $17,000 will handle.
and show big profit.

ACREAOa
17B have several pieces of flrst-olsesw acreage on mainland, near good town,

nnrt within easy reach of Vancouver; three
railways and B. C E. serve the property.
Price from $65 to $95 per acre.

A HOUSE SNAP
NEW modern 8 room house, one miatfta

from Fort St. car; 1 V4 mile olrole; esah
$450; 120 per month. Prloe $1,700.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insuranos

Chancery Chambers 1118 Langley Bt.

^AA.VK'H— loO acres first class Isind. 75^ acres cleared, 30 acr.>s slashed and
seeded, near B. C. Klec. Ry„ good for sub-
(livlsloi,. Price < .50 per tcre.

IjlSQl'lM ALT-—Very large double oornsr;
-^ about third acre; two good houses, wall

rented. Price $10,500; third cash, balsnos 1

2 amd 3 years.

I>ORT Renfrew—-160 acres, half mils from
wharf, no rock, black soil; timbsrsd,

20,000 feet to the acre. Price $80 psr sere.

NELSON BENNECK & SONS
Contractnrii and Real

If Qreeo Ulock. Broad St. rkoM tan.

t'AHH—8-room cottaca. nies ssr-
den, Burnslde, lot lOxM; price$200

n5oo.

S200

$500

$700
IVTB want your Itstinga

HxCASH—Nice lot, Qorgs, slS

120; price $6$0. /

CASH—Lot. Bryon st„ Osk B*y,
size 53x125; price lltOS.

CASH—Nice lot, watsrfront. Foal
Point, size C1K2S0: pries ISMO.

SQKA CAXH—Lot Runnymeds SiTS^ 0»it
00\f Bay; price $10$0.

,

"

d»i|ri\ cAnn—Nice lot Linkisss «•„ iM:k
W-ttJ\f no; price 9I8SS.

$500
wit); price $1660.

Hooo

CAffM—Nice lot Osk

u. "<' • t>l1'>

CABH—«-r'5om
on Rlehmond ATS.«vJi(it M

Bay car line; pries 44StO^
.''

'#JI
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CROr (St ASHBY
«•«) NWAie. Timber, JItwM. aa4 C*«» L»nd«.

Pb«B* M»t. B<«> »*«•

il« FvniilMrtvn BI«C.. Vlc:orl» B. G.

VMiooavor OOloa. Winch B1<1«.

$200,090

$400,000

of

biook.% •to.

on offlc*

POaVT HatAjr U t*» ••</ <!••» vraler town-

atl« oo ifordy B»y. The government

«*>r( i» »t Fort K**4y. AW viuuenieri

Ml4 treUbt Cor H»r<»» Bay MaA lUirouud-

tni «o«MUT mn UAdel >> fort Hardy
whmrt,

PORT Uar«]r 1»U »t the proient time con

iM Voutfbt (rom )11C> eaoh: loiNua •2t>

0»mA »d€ tit per qiuulvr without latereai:

(2>c prloo e» iheee loU nmy at any time be

*dvanae4.

Ti MTtinw land*, crown grant, DOOO acre*.

400.000,000 feet crown K'ant, -00 million

(a«T averayea about tiO.OOO feet pur acre;

Qnnon Ctoarlotle lelaud timber, several tine

yropoaltloum la the Intarlur of British Co-

nimbt* tt«ar rail, two billion feet.

J (J aiUElti from Victoria, 3H acree, about
JL^ I6t aorae good land, few acre* cleared;

aplMiAK grouae ahootlng; for quick, nalu

eoly ilt per acre, eaiiy term*.

J.<IKX^ waterfront In cultivutlon, Union
Bay, ijaaiilch, with houie, etc.

T)UKT Hardy—Land aultabla for agrlcul-

ir ture, easily cleared; ?2B per acre; terma
li p«r acre caih and }1. per acre moat.hly;
wUl t>e aold In am all blocka.

rN-l^JSRIOR lands, several large bloeJta id
jiver country, jttMfli^* Un* Ot

f'Vtvnk and SkwttmvWvif*''
11—240 aefblr; 11 iXtilM Irt^Bl

acre. .-:.',

WMU MMlA'

XI

KENNINGTON dt GORE-
LANGTON

fta»l btata aaA loaurano*. C«wtaha« an*
CabbU UlU

NOTICE

-| (\ ACRBS, 100 yaraa aeafront, two ftjllea

-LU from Cobble Hill, good new cottage,
•labile, unlimited water laid on to tiousc and
»tabl«. Price »6^00. lerma.

-j f\ ACK.£jS close to Cowlchan atatlon, 1

XXf acM cleared, on good road, all good
land, and good water. Price tlSOO.

fTTW'E^VK And a half acrea tine open land
JL easily cleared, 1 mile from elation, on
good road. Price jlSS per acre.

TWO acres, - minutes wtUk from atatlon
and 7-rioomi:d lully modern house

wit'h gas and water lalil nn, beautiful spring
water, stable and garag«: land all cleared
and part In jfarden. Price tBSOO.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Finanolat Agent

Mahoo Building. Oovarnment Su. Victoria,

B. C Telephone 17«>.

rpURBE} good lota on Shelboume at., close
->- to Kdmonton road. Price }900 each;

oncA

JGi. 4»i fwt i>i »i7 jttM w raiiwyi
ii ' iiiii

.

''

'

'

of ygttow- iwai« ^J»> 9*S .

i»».'
:

SH mtOg tMt:tK.»ebA.
-L«IOalnln« ai»a*m>MlMi>-'^:<:

chicken house. IS500: t3000 iSaah.

AL.BERKI—28 acrea, nearly all cleared,

15 acres cultivated, 200 fruit trees,

good house, $45 00; $900 .cash .

APEORO Etftx—3H - acres noai5,.,wat'or-

front, splendid for sttbdlvlBlon, J30.000.

'ICTORIA West—7-room house. Skinner
St., lot 60x133. $7000,

EDMONTON" rd., house, barn and three

lar«c lots, all fenced, water. electric

liKht, etc.. $9500.

c
Y

EDWIN FRAiVlPTON'b
REALTY CO.

McGregor Block. Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX21i;3. Phono 92».

fig/^nn—Cadillac ave., sOxllO, neat Carey
flpOUU rd.; t hird cash.

-Garden City (Burnslde rd.),' oloie

to store and car. I l&O cash. *$600-
^i\i)^-~OnA lot off Cloverdole on Bethune
^t)^0 ave.; $275 cash. $76 Quarterly. An-
other, price $auo; $250 cash.

wX'JO'-' caah, balance 6, 1

It. (just off) : auartei*

and, 18
intintha.

(Jji-i Onn—Tllllcum rd.. corner, site for
«lpJL.<iUUaiore; cash $6 00 and terms.

Ci'l 1 /HI—Dtnman si., high lot, on mile
fp-Li.UU circle; third cash. 6, 12 and 18.

*itl 'inn ^'-'^ **'° two—EsquimiHt, close to
•iPX'dbvU car and water; third cash.

Cg-jJ^.r'/^—Chandler avp., deep lot, 44xl«4;
tJP-i-'xuU same terms. Thla Is far t>elow

value.

(g-f rrprA—Richmond ave„ choice lot, 60x
ftPXIOU 110; cash $B7B, «. 12 and 18
111 on I ha for balance.

*I6l ^inn~'^''^'^* °° car Una, 44X160. Burn-
'4PJaJUU aide; third cash and balance J

dft-J nrjA cash .will handle 4 lota on t«o
qpj-"t/'-' ave., between two «ar lines;

price $4200 the 'i lots. Bulldera attention!

HOUSES
QU'APPELL.E St.—House. 8 rooms, fully

modern, good dr'aiiiase and water, $U00
caah; price $31 60. , : .

OBED Ave.—Fine 7-roomed house, lovely
position, city water, every convenience,

JaaOu; $1000 cs^sh and terTna,

T lUMBOLPT. St,—Choice position. 7-room.
•*^ modern house on S6xl40 to a lane;
$3500 cash win secure. Thla la only few
minutes' walk from Empress hotel and Pos^
Office.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDI.NG & INVESXME.NT CO.

211 Suyward Bidg. Phone 3074.

HOUSE and 2 lots on Pembroke, A real
bargain; good 6 roomed house, splen-

did garden and fruit trees; revenue produc-
ing, $9,776; $2,000 caah, balance 6. 12 and
18.

FIJLL. alzed lot on Fernwood. beautifully
treed, $2,6;;5; cash $1,000, balance 6, 13

and 18.

A SNAP
FINE large lot, 60x130, on Smyth St., Just

off Hamiiahlre road, only one lot from
the collier, with good two roomed house,
only $1,400; third cash, balance eaay. See
us at once about this grand opportiJnily.
The lot alone Is fully worth the money.

HARDY BAY TOWNSITE
a"^;iE.SE lots are being speedily taken up;

- we would ndvlse you to call at 1212
Uouglas St., and make jour selection at
once. Every lot a sure money maker. Im-
portant railway announcements are expect-
ed which will send
HARDY HAY PROPERTY SOARING

J. Y. MARGISON
Eooke and Otter Point Heal Batata Office

Booka, B.C.

1 flQ ACRES aea front and harbor front.XUO on aectlon 6, Sooke District, $200
per aora ^
OOn ACRES Ooldstream District, 40 cords

$li

GOOD lot close to Douglas st. car., only
$1,000.

J. H. WHITTOME m
icitit '"'iiKii'. iwiil: ' .imt ' I •!!>

WmW ....
If I ''n r 'i^i.it:i|ti>i_

Jl9 *«4» «M«ttJ)Hi«itt..

Jm mm* •«>« mMmv M&a: i>riM $n%,

wood per acre. Price, per acre.

1 fiO
^^^^^^ logged. $36 per acre.

K AND 10 acre chicken ranchea

REA, BROWN &, COPEMAN
212 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1521.

oKE acre overlooking Foul Bay; price
$6000.

SAAXICH farms In amall or large blocks,

with or without Improvements, from $80
per acre to $800 per acre.

WA TEiRFRONTAGE In AUbay Point sub-
division. North £lanntch, the best valaes

on Ui* market for beautiful summer home*,
good roada to each lot and splendid boat
ihAlt'er.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
(17 Saytvard Building

Oltice Phone »»79. K««ti3«noe Phone R-4044

Member Real E»taU Cxebange.

Xv3|> REDWOfJD UOT8 FOR A FEW DAM
QjLw.^jUk'^vo.'—Near Drooke. (ot ol^Jy

JSHPPHpjJIpia II a fAduetlon of t2A«i^

MOSS HI.—Near Dallas, for only |1,»0«;
this la a reavcllon of tKO.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

; 14040;' er"* ^" -
7-roomed hOi Quar-*

^«-Bay rd., two T-roomed bouses;
splendid fi nish; $6800.

"OEACH drive, 60x116. $1600.

TWENTY acres. 7 miles from Victoria,

$800 per acre.

TEN acres. 7 miles from Victoria, $350
per acre. '. '

, ;

PENDER Island, S68 acres, mile and a
halt wttfeifront. Phone on property.

Including $4000 of saw logs and coal rights.

$66 per acre.

.
'

'''
' '

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

% ACRES, 6H chains sea frontage;
house, 10 rooms; price $9600; terms.

ACRES, all cleared, part cultivated;
house, 14 rooms; price $18,000; terms.

ACRES, all cleared, part bultivatea;
price $275 per acre.

19

25

16
Q<AI>T Spring Island farms and acreaca.

L^ (Si ERASER
1232 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

LAKE District—For Sale—100 acres of

land, suitable for aubdlvlaion, wllhln
easy reach of the city, midway between
the V. and S, Railway and B. C. Electric
Railway.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Oovernmeot St.

COST Cottage, Oak Bay, t rooms, good
lot. oak trees. $3S00: eaay terma

"VI'EW modern houae, Fairfield. 7 large
iS rooms, large bath, large hall, two toi-
lets, turnaoe. conservatory, lot nearly -bait
acre, frontage 146 fee** $8000.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

1806 Government St. Phone 194.

In the Matter ot the Estate of Edgar
ttansiMl Smltli, Deceased Intcvtate.

Notice Is hereby given purnuant to the
Trualeea and Executors Act. that all

creditors of the estate ot the deceased.
Edgur Baniuel Siiillli, aru required on ur
before the thirteenth day uf August, one
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to send
partlo^kars of thnlr claims, duly verified, to

the undersigned Solicitors fur Edith May
Smith, admiiilstratrU of the said usiuie,

and all persona Indebted to the said estate
are required to pay such Indabtednesa to

the undernlgned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this twelfth day

of July, 1813.

ELLIOTT, MACLEAN & SUANDLEY.
Law Chambers. Bastion Street.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN

Take notice that the partnership formerly
existing between John D. Cook and W. H.

Berrldge, carrying on buslneas as fliprcan-

tlle and collection agents at 301 Times
Building, Victoria. B. C, under the name of

"International Mercantile & Collection
Agency," was, on the »th day of August,

1912, dissolved.
The business of the said partnership

be carried on under the same name by W.
H. Berrldge, to whom all moneys due
should bo paid.
Dated at Victoria, B. C„ thl« «th day of

August. A. D., 1812.
»

NOTICE
r'.Ki:31,3^|

if^aj
«ar '^.MMHMiviioj truth ^M&M

lii' lis* ^iniirbuilding.' m»i
Mt« ItotttM Into a hotal il«

f |»j Ip ftataatter l(&o#a
"^ mi.

«irm u^

SUNNYVALE HEIGHTS
LOTS In this beautiful subdivision from

$300 up; ten per cent, cash, and $10
per month and up; no interest; this prop-
erty lies on the new Saanlch car line, and
haa beautiful surroundings; In fact. It Is

the most lovely piece of land ever subdivid-
ed In or around Victoria; comn (julck as
they are going fast, and If you want one
you must act at once.

NOTICE

To Joseph Walter to Fortune, Cobble HlII,
Vancouver Island

Take notice that an action has been com-
menced against you In the Supreme Court
of British Columbia (Victoria Kcglstry) by
Ernest A. Scott and John Peden^ carrying
on business under the firm name of Scott
& Peden, dealers In hay, grain, feed, etc.,

Store street, Victoria, B. C, for the sum of
$1,202.20, being the amount duo by you to

the said Ernest A. Scott and John Peden,
end that unless an appearance Is entered
by you or on your behalf wllhln two weeks
from date hereof, Judgment may be given In
your absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this llth day of

August, A.D. 1812.

ELLIOTT, MACLEAN * BHANDLBY.
Solicitors for Ernest, A. Scott and John

Peden.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that applioa-

tlon will be made at the next alttlns
of th« Board of Licensing CommU-
sloners after the eX|;iratlon of 30 daye
from the date hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented lltjuopB on the premlsea
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1816-1318 Government gtreat.
Victoria, B. C, from me, the undar-
stgneu Henry Kmmanuel Levy, to
Thomaji L. McManus and Albert Coop-
man.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, thla 14tb

day of June. 1912.

HKNRY EMMANUEL LEVT.

NOTICE

Notice Is hsrehy given that applica-
tion will be made at the next elttlngr of
thQ Board of Llcenelng Commlsslon^ra
after the expiration of thirty days
from the date hereof for a transfer of
the license to sail spirituous aiKl fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Maaltoba Bar situate at 610

Yates Btreet, In the City of Vlctorta.

B. C, from us th* undersigned, to

Homer Alexander, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this »th day
of Auguat. A. D. 191 J.

LYLE LB ROY MILI.S.

THOMAS DILLINO PHAIR.

»mtG&

'iSh^"! _. _,
^„t«a Itt the Land !t«M«^
iiht> dity of Victoria, t»*]pl|iv
' book of reference Of tliat

ielr railway being constnlct-

ed on- Vancouver Island in Cowichaii

Lake District, from atatlon 43 X 00

to station 821 X 00.7.

Dated Vlctorta, B. C., July 23, 1912.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

By T. H. WHITE,
Chief Engineer.

:>

3C un 31;: laac sc:

The
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mtm paam^\''<m0^^^iltMm9'Kmi

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE

Suffolk and Shelboume streets,

40c cubic yard in the pile.

Enquire City Engineer's office,

City Hall. ^
SHEBIFF-S 8AT.E

Under and by virtue of a Warrant of

Execution. Issued out ot the County court,

holden at Victoria, and to me directed. I

have seized and taken possession of, the

goods and chattels of the Pier Island Syn-
dicate, Ltd., conslatlntr of 3 cows, 2 heifers.

1 horse, 1 mare, 24 chickens, ploURhs, mow-
er, horee rake, set Of harrows. 2 sets har-
ness, 3 barrows, seed drill, shovels, pick-

axes, hoes, 4 crosscut saws, graps, auantlty
of other farming Implements, clover seed,

timothy seed, 2 ranges and stove pipe,
n-ashlng; machine, quantity of paints,, white
lead, house flnUhlng lumber and one SCoW,
all of which I will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction at Pier Island on Monday next.
August 28, J912, on arrival of steamer Joau
at Pier Island. Intending ' purchasers can
reach Pier Island by C. P. R. steadier leav-
ing Victoria at 7 a. in. Monday morninR
or via Sidney. I wilt also ofCcr fnj^ sale
on Tuesday next. August 27. at the cause-
way Boat I^andlng, Victoria, at 11 a. ' ra.,

one motor launch, fltted with Gli>nllT^r"»

high speed 20 h. p. engine, which cost $1100.
Terms of sale cash. -

F. G, RICHARDS, Sharlfl.
Sheriff's Office. Victoria, Au». 32. 1812.

^^j§

CA>-CELLATION OF RE8JBRVE

NOTICE Is hereby given that the reserve
existing upon Lots 2031. 2034, 203S, 203SB,
2040 to 2048 inclusive, 204S, 204fta, 20S0,
2065. 20S7, 2060 to 2063 inclusive. 2067, 2068.
2069, 207Ba, 207S, 2078, 2080, 20S4, 2086 and
2088. CasBlar District, notice of which,
bearing date May 18th. 1912, was published
In the British Columbia Gazette on May
23rd, 1912, Is cancelled.

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister ot Landa

Department of Jjand.i.

Victoria, B. C, IDth June, 1912.

CANCKI.L.VTION OF RESERVE

NOTICE is hereby given that the reserve
existing on vacant Crown lands In Town-
ship la, Ilange 6. Coast District, by reason
of a notice published In the British Co-
lumbia Gazette on November 1st. 1906, and
bearing date of October 2ist, 1906, Is can-
celled.

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria B. C, 16th June, 1912.

CANCKIXATION OF RKSERVR
Notice Is hereby given that tlin reserve,

notice of which appeared In the nrlll.ih

Columbia GBHotto of the J.Tih Februniy,
1909, being dated the 23rd February, 1909,

relating to a parcel oC land situated on IliU

eastern shorn of Mnsset Inlet, Graham Is-

land, Is cancelled and that the vacant lands
Included therein will be thrown open to

pre-emption iit midnight on Friday, Octo-
ber 4th, 1912.

n. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister ot Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, n. C, 2nd July, 1912.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby s;lvon that an applica-

tion will be made on behalf of ;lv« KfquI-
mali A Nanalmo Railway Company to the
Board of Railway Commlfcsloners i«r Can-
ada at the expiration of one month from
the date of this Notice, or as soon there-
after AS the application can he heard, for
a recommendation to the Govcrnor-in-Coun-
Cll for the sanction of a lease of I he Esqul-
malt A Nanalmo Hallway Company to the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for a
term of ninety- nine vears from the first day
of July, 1.912, nn the terms and conditions
therein mentioned.

This Notice Is given pursuant to the pro-
visions of section 861 of the Railway Act.

W. F. SAI^BURY,
Secretary, BsQUlmalt & Kanatmo^Ratrway

Cotnpaa?. If'
Dated at Victoria, B. C, the tTth day of

July. lilt.

orses For Sale
We have horses of ali classes for sale and are ready at

al! times to exhibit such to intending purchasers. It will

pay you to see us before purchasing.
U

Harness for Sale
they are suitable for light driving.

We have new and second-hand sets—double and single,

for sale at reasonable rates—Farmers should see these, as

T fo "he; ^o yo" know that our Glass Front CarriagcfJ are at your disposal at the followmg
^^ "^ charges—Four Persons, single hour, $2.00 ; -Four Persons, an hour and a half, or

over, at per hour, $1.50. In four hours a party of *four can see the principal points of intierest in

the City of Victoria for the mrxierate charge of $6.oa

\/l^fffcl^iSt^ If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at per hour, $2.00; single hour, $2.50.

* AV'l.vl. Iu9 These vehicles accommodate three persons and are most suitable for ladies

doing afternoon calling.

FllPnifBlP^ TPll^k^ Furniture moving- is an important undertaking.*** •il*i.»i-i- ^ lAV*l%^ \Ye have men who do nothing else. Our charges

are—By the hour, $1.50. Witli an extra man to help the charge will btt increased to $2.00 per

hour.

D a

D Baggage and Express In this department prompt delivery is the

important factor. If you are catching a

steamer or train you like to know that your luggage or packages will be at the wharf or station in

good time to depart with you. What is more annoying than searching for your belongings a

minute before your steamer sails or your train^pulls out? This is off-set by our claim checks. Oyr
drivers check your baggage at your residence. You present the claim check to the b^gga^e-

master—show your ticket—he then gives you the railway or steamer check, and that is all Ytou

then go on your way rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order we will tell you and thus avoid

Ruapense. '^^-' /

Express and General Drayage Z:J'%ZTZ
Delivery Wagons. For the use of one of these we make a cfcrarge of—Per Hour, $1.00.

¥ I'^/O '•"%/ ^^^*'^''' Single or Double Traps cannot be found on the Pacific Coast.
Au 1 V ^1, y Horse and Trap—Morning, $2.50; Afternoon, $3.00.

Single

onp
g^ ^ ww^^ We are prepared to supply teams for Half a Day at $5.00, excepting Saturday,

• ^d*!"-^ Sunday and Holidays, when the charge will be, half a day, $7,50. For long

distances, the office will furnish particulars.

n|^«;i M|l g>n^ We board your horse, look after your trap and harness—Per momdi,
m3\W4m.M. Vll^l. 9 $^5.00. Our object is to please our patrons. We are responsible to them
as to safety or darriage done to furniture or goods. Our drivers, we believe, arc civil ^nd careful,

and seldom knowingly overcharge. If by any chance a mistake occurs, come to the office or no-

tify us at once. In other words, give us an opportunity to put right.anything that displeases you.

DOC
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itcxelk Maiirk©ts aunid

Flmiffijnidal News

Mil Mfficr

Discussion on Panama Legis-

lation Responsible for Heavy

Tone—Material Loss in

American Tobacco

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

c.

.S6

. . .102.00

NEW YORK, Aujf. 22.—PenJlnK Panama
canal loicldallon was the aubject of Keneral
diii< iiimion Ui Mninclal circles today and ^ii»
i-et:aiii«.>l a» primal l.y rcspuiistbte lor ttie

heaij lono oi ihr sti" Ic :1;iiikec and e«-
lieclallv t!i« I all .Ml) <IUl3ki[i, Pactttcjs and
uthfi roail*. -vboMo ij( sthitos aio mute, or
)(«» lii.oKod In thf -viti-om^ yi,^^^. .^
uro, 'H.eie imder stiiadr vrMWpIlt' '9(1

tlinca »ucce»tea Ua«lW*»H«l!. . . " '?' - • .
i-hero were peraM^jj ^mmm »lp,,.#t-

feeing the ant*ir«I«if MUtmirilt iM tk«
Ukp:iho«d of aoma ileetaloa wl^WMt t« tMf*
nrap«rtl.-f hy tha :. C. «'. n«i«Alll4 AM %»•

,
hiR'i Vaitvy artHra tncrrafiiiftf wink lUM''

«

K'lHtln a ttl9lli(t#4, Ihlltth «( i»« S«ttlttC to
h-vv* «|M^w<M|!M« ^»H'h « 9«urttet AtttcfetRg
o; Xh^imMt tmpvitr' tM^nn, Am«lK«mat«d
uop;MHr'^%Mr.|mWL'1mi#w w4r<« Mrons at

,tt«rn«9it uiiMr M»fn« im»v«i>v . „
4ioiia all lim^M ot.fpeittlttUir* ' VAT__,#«?

feRturb of Intertet bclnit ACnarl^n TO-
baccn which 3ii(f«r«() anothm* ttt«t«Mil Iom. .

Dcalinsra were ]iMi«)| .tlM IwrcMt of tLty •e*<-

e!on ot th<i w^i§j^^;^;<g|^f|||||lJi^^vf:. w'^^^^ut ^ iti-

alKnincanci".
The atalemei

out apeclfll In
^ , _

chanp«R from tti' :precedltU||jKy
Ttank of France reported a 'Pii.1
Inoreaap and a reduction of 'dfij

advance*.
Thp bond market was weak, gome Issues

fnllJnir n full point. Total sales, par value
Si.rtii.o'io. United States government
bonds '.vere unchanged on cnll.

'

NEW YORK STOCKS

(F'urnlshed by V. \V. Stevenson & Co.)
Slock

—

High. L.OW. Close.
Ama!. Copper . . SSH 87 87%
Amer. Agr. Chemical. , , , , • » 59%
Anier. t3eet Susrar ... . . 72% 71 «4 72%
.\mer. Can. : ..41 39^4 39%
.Vmer. Car. and Fdy. . .. 61 60% 60%
.\mer. Cotton Oil .... .. r.4'i 54 U S4%
.\iuer. Ico Securities . . .

':,\
11 r» ' 25

Amor. Locomotive ... . . 4(i 40 45%
Amer. Smelting; . . S75i 156% S6%
Amor, Tel. and Tel. .14614 145 T4 14.7%
Amer. yugar . . . . ins
Amer. Tobacco .266T4 263>i •JlKiij

Amer. Woolen . . 2SH 28>/i 2.S .

Anaconda . 45 •* 45 46%
Atchison .10&% 108% 10S%
do pfd

.ICS 107H
102

li. and O 107%
U. T. R. . 02', ni'H P 1 %
C. P. R. :'7,1\ •-•74%
(Central Leather ..... . ::;"ii 2h',s 2,S %
' lies, and Ohio . S2'.4 il>/. 81%

'. and G. W 18%
do pfd - . . 36

C. M. and St. I' ,107>i 105% 105%
do pfd, . . . 141
do. Fuel and Iron. .

.

. 33H 81% n
'>!(>. and Southern. . 40

ion. fJas . .Ha'i 144% 145%
IJ. and R. G. 21%
do pfd ;in

Ulstlllers .Ser. . : 25
Brie . 37 U nr,»i 37%

din 1st pfd. . Zi^:, .=.» 54
do 2nd pfd 44%

OoldHeld Cons . S»i 3% 3%
'H-eat Nor. pfd. .... .110»% 13."!% 138%
i;reat Nor. Ore. ctfs. . . 4SH 45 45%
Illinois Cent. 130%
Inter-Metro . 20 I, 20

59%
20
59%d.> pfd. .511 %

Kas. City Southern. . . .27% : 27 „.• 26%
h. and N. .lOSVi 3 87 1C7
Lehigh Valley ...... 170U 1«8% 168%
.Markay Co.'s 86
(Jupgenhelm .'. * ,. , . 57%'
.\I. S. P. & S. S. .M . . .15!i 1SH4 152

156
M. K. and T , :;>>>2 26% 2.S%
do pfd 62

Mo. Pacific.' . 38% 38% 38
.Vt>t. Rlrcnlt

•
1 .

: ,|

.13SH 139 139
58%
22%. 2 2^i 22%

.\. V. i > .lU-Hl .11':^ 115% 115%
N. Y. G. and W. . . .

.'.:>, 3S 38
Norfolk and West. . . , 11 V --i 117% 117%
N( p. Pacini- ' 7%

1%
1 27 %
124%F» Ulisylvania

PwJplo's Gas , .111.'. 1 I'l iiii';

I'tosacd Steel Car, . .r. . 38 :<
" ' J :iT '.

.Stock— Bid.
Anial. I>ev

Amer. -Can. Oil . . . .•

Can. Northwent Oil
I'an. I'acinc Oil of B
Alberta (.'. and C. . .

I "row's Nest ("nal ...
Inler. c. and C
.Mi'Olllvra.v i'na'.

NKola Valley i'. and
Koyal Collieries ...

ft. C. Packers Com..,
C. N, P. Klslierles
Can. P«t. S. Lbr. Co
Capital Furn i.'o

S. S. iHl. Creamery 07

Vic. Phoenix Brew 110.00
G. W. Perm la) 130.00
RiAWMi't Land Oi
Isl. Investment Co,
B. C. Copper
Oranby 53.00
Coronation -Onld 41

I>ucky Jim Zinc
NuKRCl Gold
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead
Ularler Creek
Portland Canal
Red t^llff

Kten art M and
Snowstorm ... .

r American Marconi
CanadlAn Mi
Vic. Rt^am

Asked.
.03

,09
,1"

,12
,0:'

72.00
.4 2

.l.S%

.40

.08

3 2S
,04

6.10

Crab Applaa. half bos ..... i.lo
Bartlett Paara, Cal., par balk. .40
Pluma. par baaket ,60
TabI* Cherrlta. per lb .ZiO.^6
Waiermalons, per lb .04

.\pp es, per b-i.-^ 1.60 2.5U
Apricots, preservlnc. I'-ati, .. 1.76
Apricots, per basket .511

Bananas, per dozen ,36

Vesetablea.
Arllchokrs, 2 for .H
Heels, per lb .u4
Cabbace, new, per lb ,06
Carrots, per lb ,o«
C»ul If lowers, each .300.26
Celery, yer stalk .](
Curly Kale, per lb .04
Garlic, per lb .;5
Green Onions. I bunches .lo
Lettuce, per head .06
I^ocal Tomatoes, lb .2}
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. , . .20
Ix)cal Rhubarb. 4 lbs .26
Ne«- Potatoes. local, 10 lbs... 25
New Polatnei. per sack .... 1.00® 1.60
fiweet Potatoes, 3 lbs .26
Oregon Onions, 10 lbs. ,,. .24
Carrots, 3 bunches .10
Par«ley. bunch PS
Bprln» Onions, 3 bunches.... .10
New Strlny Beanf, per lb. .. .10
New Wn f n^pns, per lb. .. .10
Droad Beans, per lb 1«
E«g Plant, per Id .26

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria, having
determined lliat ll Is de.slrable:

1.—To grade, drain and pave with an
a.sphaltlc pavement, LIME STREET
Trom Russell Street to Catherine Street,

and construct permanent sidewalks of

concrete, with eurbe and gutters on
both sides of said street. Also lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains

and water mains, and remove poles if

city Um^W'.'^ta^f^l^ coimtruct i^etotnlns

walls OA Mtt iniMt. whera neceasary
aad rcmoTA K01«* Mi'd' ftta if necesaary.

ifiMl that all Of saM work» ahall tio

cjurrtod out In aeeordanee with the pro«

VtMoM of the ImM iniprovement Qen-
ai'al Bjr-XAir^ Mni fHRMHOdmcnta thcTftto^

ana th« Olty VbjlrkiMMr «id City AMMCor
h«vUiC retwnctfd to th« Oou«6U. tii t»i,

npdiiihiae ' ytUi 1 the lawatilrtaw «t Mi6'

., ._ -,-^lonara win boKl thalr
^ ,*««^on tha dates and at tha plaoaa
Iftaa^toned hereunder, namely:

^_ i*l^ IwHi^gat'

TORONTO STOCKS

(Furnished by F.

Dom. Iron pfd
Stock

—

B. C. Packer* "A"
H, C. Packers "B"
H. C. I'ackers com.
Can, Gen. Electric .

Consumers Gas ....

f)om. Steel Works..
Dom. Telegraph ...

Maple Leaf ........
Maple Leaf pfd. . .

.

Mftx. L. and P. ..

Montreal Power ...

Penmans
Porto Rico Ry. . . . .

R. and O. Nav^ Co.
Rio Janeiro Tram. .

St, L. and C. Nav.
Kao Paulo Tram . .

Shredded Wheat ...

Toronto Railway . .

Winnipeff Ry

Asked.

Co..

.Stevenson A Co.)
106

Bid.
110
110
105
113'.
194 <A

...... «8>1,

102
69
97%
9S%
235%

78
115%
148%
110
254
SO
143%

115

"%
105
70
98%

238%

ii;

229

%
%

.170%
, . 28%
, . 91%
, . 26
. . B2%

.16 %

,. .ii

. SI

,
IT'Ji,

K-iilway Steel Spg. . .

}i|.,idlns
It-i.). Irjn and Steel.

-*" pf '

l-ii,-k Island
do pfd ';

.Slora Sheffield
Sou. Pacific
Son. RBllw'ny

'\^ pf.i. .'

'' r"m. f.'opper

1 '<n4 l-'Briric

'I lor. Pncinc
i4o- pi'd

II. S., Oul.h.i- ,; ,

•;f. T» pfn 10S%
ao ind pfd

C, S. Steel .'
, 74%

do pfd ,•. 113%
riah Copper 04%
\'a. Car. Chemical
Wabash 4 '',

do pfd H %
\Vostem Colon S2%
^Vesllngllousc SS%
\\'l,ionn»ln (:'entral

Tolnl sales—491,200 shares.

168%
28%
5<0%
25%
62

30%
80

,-.1 '»

IOS.%

73%
1 1 2 %
63%

i "i

l«

82
SK:v,

168%
28%
91%
25%
51%
r,K

111
30%
79 V4
43%
22%
170%
M
51%
108%
78
73%
113%
61

4»
4%

14

82%
<;i;%

57

MONTREAL STOCKS
MO.NTREAL, Q.. Auk. 22, —Steel was

HBsy In the late tradlnif. KOlna to 66 Vi. but
later sold at 66%. Therft was a better
market for lement and the price rallied
from 29% to 29%,
There was Uttlo doing In C, P. R,, the

price hnldlnB Bt 275%. Richelieu tild not
show any Indications of lecnvcrlmt the
Ihlilend and sold fraitl'innlly Irnvr-v nl

1 1 6 »i

.

Tho hnlanrp of iho list was very hpavy.
Detroit sold at '72%; Toronto rails 143,
and Spanish Rher at t!1.

LONDON EXCHANGE
LONDON'. Auk. 22 — .Money wnji In fair

demand and dl.">ci>iini ralfs were dearer to-
day. The stork market was generally
quiet, with a derllnlnR tendenc.v In the
Kilt edited section, owing to the higher
discount rates fnllowlmr exports. Home mils.
KalTIrs niirt ropper shares worn In good
demand In the forenoon with a revival of
Interest In rubber shares advanced but
most of the real cl.is.',! below thf best.

American securltlc.t were quiet and
sleadv during th" foronnon. Later C. P.
It, broke a point and Ainalgnmated nopprr
Improved but der!lti"d with thf- rest of the
list In the lato iradlnp, Tha market
closed caay.

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG. Man.. Aun, 22, — Option

prices In wheat were firmer, due to the
unfavorable cool and cloudy weather re-

tarding the ripening of the crop and the
higher Liverpool cables. The openLnj fig-

ures were unchanged but advanced later

%c on both months, which was not main-
tained. Arrerlcan markets opened un-
changed t' higher and advanced fraction-
ally on al' months, with a steady under-
tone.
Winnipeg closed unchanged to %c high-

er. Minneapolis closed unchanged %c to

Vic lower.
Chicago closed % to % higher on all

options.
The cash ilemand for all grades was good

aiiit piactlcally nothing was on offer, while
prices v»rv considered on an export basis.

0.«r8 wove quiet at stronger prices. Flax
was not In demand, but closed %c higher.

Receipts were 60 cars. The first car of
new crop wheat was Inspected on Wednes-
da.v In Winnipeg and graded No. 2 Alberta
red winter, ex Taber, Alberta. This Is

three days earlier than last year. Three
cars arrived on August 21 from Morden.
Winkle.- and Plum Coulee, Manitoba.

THE CITY MARKETS
RETAIL, ^

Foodstuffs.

Alfalfa Hny, per ton
Timothy H.-»y, per ton
Barley, per 100 lbs
Bran, per 100 lbs
Ch,jp Fet'd, per 100 Ib»
Corn, per ,100 lbs
Cracked C'orn, -^er 100 lbs...
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs....
Crushed Itailey, per 100 lbs.
Feed Cornmeal, per iOO lbs.

JJ.OO
20.00022,00

1.76
1,60

1,50
2,30

2.10
1.96
1,86
2 .10

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs... 1,75 2.M02,26

.07

Oala, per 100 lbs
Straw, per bale
Shorts, per 100 lbs

l>nlry Produce ajid EgKs
Butter

Alberta, per lb
B. C. Butler
Best Dairy, per lb..........
Cowkhan Creamery, per lb. .

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Butter
Salt SprlnK Is. Creamery, lb.

Northwestern Creamery, lb..
Cheese

—

Callforna Cheese, per lb
Canadian, p-sr lb
Cream, local, each
Kggs

—

Fresh Island Egrs, per dos.

.

Eastern Eggs, per doi

.Areata.
Beef, per lb
lit oilers, lb
Fowl
.Mutton, per lb
Mutton, Australian, per :b, .

Veal, dressed, per lb

Flour.
Calgary, per bag
Drlftud Snow, per sack
Lake of W.iods, bag
Moffat's Best, per bag
Hobin Hood, per sack
Royal Household, bag
Royal Standard, bag
Snowflake, per bag
Three Star, per sack
Wild Rose, per sack

Krnlt.
Blackberries, per basket ,...
Black Cherries, per lb
Cantaloupes, each
Cooking Cherries, per lb . .

t'ouking Cherries, per basket
Oonseberrles, local, per lb...
Victoria Grapes, per lb. ...
California 'Jrapes, per lb, , . .

Grape Fruit, 2 for
Lemons, per doi
Loganberries, per basket....
Oranges, per dos
Preserving Peaches, per crata
Table Peaches, per basket , .

1,86
.16

1.70

.30

.40
,36

.60

.66

.40

.56

.66

.30

.31

.14

.50
.31

.22

.40

,18
.Q8i9 30

.089.

M

.12%i9.26

S.OO
1.90
2.00
1.96
2.00
2.00
3.00
l.iO
1,90

3,00

.It
.i6e.j6
ISO, 29

,16

.20

.16

.76

.?.»

.26

.40

.11
.to ,40 .10

1.00

.11

. ,—.

—

-^ .„ourt
pHtee*:' -r-

Nanalmo,
Vancouvei>iYJlliaWMr'aW''W5r«r-*nd 39, 10

a. m.
New Westminster. August 30 and Ji, lo

a. m.
Kamloops, September 2, 10 a.m.
Vernon, September 3, 10 a.m
Kelowna, September 4, 3,30 'p,m.
Pentlcton. September 6, 10 am
Grand Forks, September 7, 2 p m.
Rossland, September 10, 10 a m
Nelson, September 11, 10 a m
Cranbrook, September 13, 10 a.m.
Fernie, September 13th. 7 p.m.
Revelstoke, September 16. 10 a,m.

NOTICE
Take notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Licence Commissioners for the
City of Victoria, the Undersigned Intend to ap-
ply for the transfer of the retail liquor li-
cence heild by the undersigned In respect of
the California Hotel, B?.') Johnson St., Vic-
toria, British Calumbia, to the California
Hotel, Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-
ated under the laws of the Province of
British Coiumbi.i.

Dated at Victoria. I
of August. 1912,

PERCY PORTER.
Witness: H. B. Robertson.

C:. this 2nd day

NOTICE
Take notice tha,t at the next slttlnga of

the Board o( Licence (Commissioners for
the City of Victoria, the undersigned In-
tend to apply for the transfer of the re-
tail liquor licence held by the undersigned
In respect of the Grand Central Hotel.
Johnson Stree>. Victoria, British Columbia,
to the Grand Central Hotel, Limited, aCompany duly Incorpornted under the laws
of the Province of British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, B, C„ this 2nd day

of August, 1912,
^

ADAM PATTERSON,
GEORGE HENRY HARDT.

Witness: H, B. Robertson.

In thfi Matter of the Xatate of narry Dallas
Helmckeo, late of the C'lly „/ Victoria,
British Columbia, deceaaed.
.N'ol'c.j Ir hereby given that all persons

having Llnlmt avalnst the laie Harry Dallas
Helmcken, who died on the 6th day of
July, 1912, ar«i required lo (urnlsh particu-
lars thereof to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 2nd day of tiepiem-
bcr, 1912,

After the 2nd day of September, 1912,
the ExecuirU wlllprocwed lo distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the per-
sons entllleJ thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which she shall then have
had ncjtice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2nd day of
.\uguBt, 1912,

COURT.NBY & ELLIOTT,
Of McCiUum Block, Douglas 81.. Victoria,

B, C. Solicitors for the Executrix,

NOTICE

tloa 4 of thla btr*liiw. lipoa each anA
flv^ry of aatd work* of local Improve*
meatt civlng statements showlnc the

'S^VM. m«tinst thtrytm^vm^^

SUN FIRE
Th« oldest Injunrance Office In the world

rouNuau a.o. irio bi>cen¥enamt ibio
HoMR Office I London. England ,

Gaaati'.aa Braach. Sum BslMlag, Toroato* B. M. Alackbars*. Maaa^ag^

Pennberton St Sons. Victoria Agcnti

BTNOPSIS OF COAL MINING KEOtXA-
TIOX8.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion. In
Manltobs, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Vukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and In a portion of the Province of Brillih
Columbia, may be leased for a term of
twenty-one years at an annual rental of Jl
an acre. Not more than 2,660 acres will
be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease must be made by
the applicant in person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of the district In which the righu
applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal sub-dl\ Islons
of sections, and In unaurveyed terrl.ory the
tract applied for shall bo staked out by the
applicant himself.
Each application nr>u<t be accompatded

by a fee of 16 which will be refunded If

the rights applied for sre not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty snail be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at the
rate of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
least once a year.
The lease will Include tha coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rata of $10.00
an acre.
For full Information application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands,

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTOKS

Indmtrlal Srhnol for Olria

Sealed tenders, superscribed "Twnder for

Industrial School for Girls," will be re-

ceived by the Hon. '.he Minister of Public
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Monday, Sth
day of September, 1012, for the erection and
completion of an industrial school for girls.

Plans, specifications, contract, and forms
of tender may be seen at the offices of the
Government Agents. Vancouver and New
Westminster, and the Department of Public
Works, Victoria.
Intending tenderers ran, by applying lo

the undersigned, obtain a set of the draw-
ings and specifications for ^'{TTie sum of
twenty-five (36» dollars.
Each proposal must be accompanied b.v

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of
deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minister of
Public Works, for a sum equivalent to 10
per cent of the amount of the tender, which
•tiall be forfeited If fho party tendering
decline to enter Into contrtct -.then called
upon tu do so, or If he fall to complete the
work contracted for. The cheques or oer-
tiri€i*t«a of deposit of unsurceatful tender-
era will be returned to them upon the
csecutlon of the contract.
Tenders will not be rnneidered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed witt\
th* actual signature of the tenderer, and
eneloaed In the envelopes furnished.
Th*' lo«r»«t Or any tender not neceasartiy

accepted.
J S GRirriTH.
Publlr Works Engineer,

Department of Public Worka,
Vlel^rla, B, r. Mth August. 1912.

ofii^M|dt'f|lroperty to be benefitted by the

slm^fiiwkt and the reports of the City

Engineer and City Assessor as afore-

said havlr.gr been adopted by tlie C.jun-

cil: \ :

'

-
'..

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

tlie said reports are open, for inspection

at the office of tlie City Arsessor, City

Hall, Douglas street, and that unles.s a

petition against any proposed work of

local Improvement above mentioned,

signed by a majority of the o'wners of

the land or real property to be as-

sessed for Buch Improvement, and re-

presenting at least one-half of the

value of the said land or real property.

Is presented to the Council within fif-

teen days from the date of the fli'st

publication of this notice, the Council

will proceed with the proposed Improve-
ment upon such terms and conditions as

to the payment of the cost of such
Improvement as the Council may by by-

law in that behalf regulate and i3r-

termlne. ,

E. W, BRADLET,
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Aug. 20th, 1012,

IN THE 5L4TTER OF THE MUNICI-
PAL ACT.

Take notice that I Intend to applv to the
next sitting of the Board of Licensing Com-
missioners for the City of Victoria, for the
transfer of the Retail Liquor License, now
held by me, for the Klondike Saloon. sBiiate
at the corner of Blanchard and Johnson
Streets, to F. W. Koatenhader.

HARRY RUDGB.
Dated this 18th day of July. 1»13.

NOTICE

Navigable - Waters Protection Art
Notice Is hereby given that Norman

Hardie and Marlon Whitworth Hardle of
Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to
His Excellency the Governor-General of
Canada In council, for approval of the
area plans, site and description of woiks
proposed 10 bo constructed in West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and being
the lands situate, lying and being In the
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre
block of section ihlrty-lwo (32), Esqui-
mau district u« shown upon a" plan an-
nexed to Certiticate of Title No. :5I()IC, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed >vork» and description there-
of with the .Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with tha
Kegislrar General of Titles In the Land
Kegisiry office at the City of VIctrola,
British Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
lit the expiration of one month's notice
from the time of tJie first publication of
this notice In the Canada Gazette.
Dated this 5th dav of July, A. D. 191J

NOKMAN HARDIE.
llAKiON WHITWORTH HARDIB,

Petitioners.

'wrBXiiiiirkrTOir coz.z.ibkt bjlu.'wat
OOWPAITT.

Cor. Yaics & Ormond Sts.

School Street

Big double corner, 120x120.

Cash 1-4, "bal. l, 2, 3 years.

Price for a few days
?29,000

Abbott & Sutherland
William Locke, Manager,

5 and 6 Green .Block

1216 Broad Street

Phone 3243. (^pp. Coloni.-t

CORrOKATION OF THK DISTRICT OF
OAK B.4V

ROADS CLOSED
Transit Road »lil^^t$:

ctoaed to through trr
aotlc*.
, B. Fi

-jtjnatil turln«r

im.-/—**
>0 mmitmiitr.

LIQUOP Al^l; t|k«'

Notiea 1* ii«M% ifivvi tkat, M tM

.

Sfttlh day orBvfitvmUfklUm, ««D^e*UOn
Wttl be made to tho^ f^q^«(Mt«|lkIent t>t

^iwyjint^ai i'oiicp- tor >tlMt sMit ^f «
liiMiHl» !»»; tmr ail* of atvaor by f«Uil
ta <ai| 'M»ii ' BN> »n*iiM liai*w » iM

SPECIAL MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS

Notice Is hereby given that a special
meeting of the ahareholders of the
Wellington Colliery Railway Company
will be held at the Head OfTlce of the
Company, No. 316 Pemberton Building,
Victoria, B, C, on Friday, Augu.st 30,

1912, at 10 o'clock a. m., to elect lilrec-

tors and pass bylaws for the govern-
ment of the Company; to authorize the
Directors to Issue such debenture."! as
may be approved by the Minister of
Railways, and to dispose of same as the
Minister of Railways may authorlz?;
and to consider the desirability of ac-

quiring other lines of railway. Also to
receive the report of the Provisional Di-

rectors and to consider the contracts

and the expenditures made on behalf of

the Company by the Provisional Direc-

tors, and to consider such financial ar-

rangements as may be necessary, also

to consider any other act, matter or

thing affecting the Company.

"PUBLIC KNqcmiBS ACT."

Notice Is hereby given that the Commis-
sioners appointed to enquire generally Into
thr question of the sale of milk, and the
management of dairies, cowsheds, and milk
•hops. In the Province, will hold their meet-
ings on Vancouver Island at the places and
on the dates mentlonexl li^reunder, namely:
Al the City Hall, Victoria, en Tuesday,

20th August, at t p.m.
At Duncan, oa Friday, 23rd August, at 1

p. m.
At the Court Hnunse, Nanaimo, on Tues-

day. 2Tih .\ugust, at II p.m.
At ComoX. on Thursday, S»th%AugUBt. at

I p.m.
A. CAMPBBLL RBDDIR,
Uepuir I'rovlm^lal Secretary.

ProTlnetal Secretary's Office, Victoria.
iZth August, 19)1,

'lMui^<,jriMMi Botat. trttiwtf at ?on Xten<

mm, B> c. ' ' . •

.Pat«a thia 20th day ot AMrOft< ^^13.

. F. A. O0K9IUCK,
.

...,.., . ..-1 . .,1
,

» I «,...w.i ^ 4ipnH<'11lt"* ~.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made at the next sitting of the
Board of Licensing Commissioners for the
District of Saanlch to sell aplrltuous and
fermented liquors al the Cadboro Bay
Hotel, located at Cadboro Bay.
THE CADBORO BAY ftOTEL CO., LTD.
Dated at Victoria, B, C, this 15th day of

August, 1912.

TENDERS FOR 2 BUILDINGS

Tenders will be reclved by the under-
signed up to i p.m. Monday, August 26th,
for the erection of two wooden buildings,
with concrete approaches, and other work,
one on Woodland avenue, east of Moss St.,
and one on Queen's Ave,, between Cham-
bers St, and Spring Road, as per plans and
specifications, which can be seen at this
office. The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT,
Supt. Public Buildings.

City Hall, Aug. 17, 1912.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLCJim.V,

In the Goods of Catherine Hartery, De-
ceased.
Take notice that Probate of the Will and

Codicil of Catherine Hartery, late of the
City of Victoria, in the Province of British
Columbia, has been ordered to be issued to
Edward W. Hnrt»ry, ihu Executor, In the
said Will named:
And further. Take notice that all per-

sons having any claims .Tg.-ilnst the est*te
of the said Catherine Hartery are required
to send full purtlculars of the same duly
verified by de.'laratlon to the undersigned
on or beiore the twenty-fifth day of. AJ^
gust. One thousand nine hundred and
twelve, and all persons owing any money
to the said Deceased are requested to pliy
the same forthwith to the said Executor-

After the iwentyflfth day of August-
One thousand nine hundred and twelve the
said Executor will proceed to distribute
the Estate of the said Deceased according
to the said Will and Codicil, having re-
gard .inly to the claims of which ho shall
then have received notice.
Dated this 24th day of July, 1912

MACKAY & .McDIAIlMID,
... „ Solicitors for the Executor.
513 Central Building, Victoria. B. C.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONSESS

Instructed, ive ts'iU sell at salesroom,
V26 View Street,

To-morrow
2 P,.M.

SESntABIiE AWD 'WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
Including:

Very nne Chlckerlng baby .gmnd
piano, also small English piano; mlsa.
brckcase, miss. sectional bookcase,
rniss. china cabinet, oak buffett, rrxlHs.

hall rack, roll-top office desk. Dins-
more snd Remington typewriter, Morris
chair, arm chair, centre tables, very fine
assortment of book.i, in volumes; oar-
pf-t Mtiiiares, e.xtenslon tables, dining
chalr.x, 7 full size and siriglo iron bed-
Meads, spring mattrpp.sps, oak dressing
table, 7 dressers and stands, chest of
drawers, wal. bedroom suite, 4 baby
buggies, whatnots, rattan chairs, kitchen
tr-bles, chairs, cooking utensils, jam
.1nrs, 2 go "d ranges, 3 co6k stoves, heat-
ers, washing maohlne, kitchen comfort,
eic. Now on view,

ALSO. AT n O'CLOCK,
Fine lot of Chickens, all local birds;
horse, express wagon and harness; 2-

v'heel oart, etc.

KATWAKD a jsoir Auctlonearg

Maynard & Sons
AucrxomBEM

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Instructed by Frederick Leaver we will

sell at his residence, !125 Burdette
avenue, on

Tuesday Next
2 p. M.

All his select and valuable

nmtn.tmM mamouawt rmuonrmB,
VraZOXY TIMJKO (ay Blnthnm),
msAsa aascTBASB, mm»xjmu mxx.-
xJUMO Airs Bxiavo tabls oom-

wanxt, BBUDxara, bto.

This also Includes placed and allvtr-
ware. The furniture, which Is well
worth seeing, can b« Inspected at «ny
time during the week by appointment
rurther pArtleulars later.

yiAJtB k cioirt, AactlooMra.

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

"I'OCKS. BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE FROM $1500 UP

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO,
EON BROKERS

l05»'M6^/'tN^iM(tton Bis:

le. Victoria Stock Exchange,

^-^'POCt^ftQd Broad Streets.

Op^ERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCH.

$t<l6k8« Bonds, Grain, Cotton. Real. r. Insurance.

Prlvft<« "Wires to Chicago. New York, Wdkim and Montreal.

Ml 'Hai gKPBKME COIBT OF BKIXISM
tOLLMaiA.

In the Eatatf- ni' J<.bn Nlcbulson, Deceased.
All pnrions having clalma against the

estate of John Nicholson, who died on tho
22nd day of May, 1912, are required lo send
particular* of the game duly vurlfled to tha
underalgned on or before the Coth day of
August, l»i:, and all persona Indebted to
the aald deceased are required to pay such
Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.
After the said 2Blh day of August, 1912,
tho .^.dmlnlstratrlx will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased an.ong
ihe persons entitled thereto, havlngr regard
only to the claims of which she shall tbun
have notice.
Dated this Ififh day of J.ily, 1911.

WOOTTON & GOIWARD,
Of Bank or Montreal Chambers, Bastion

Ktreet. Victoria, B. C, Solicitors tor the
Administratrix with the will annexed.
duly appo'lnted by order dated tho <th
day of Juno, 1912.

114 acres, King Oeorgre Terrace,
close to Foul Bay, fairly level
and grassy, commands one of
the finest views in the city.

Price, on easy terms ..^7,"0()

ShatvniKan Lake, 65 feet water-
frontage, backing on good road,
directly oppo-slte Koenig's hotel.

Price, only JpSOO

LeemingBros.L-
52.4 I'ort Street Plione 748

c:h : I :o
LET C8 LOAN TOU

.MOXEY
To Buy or ByUd Houses
or Pay Off Jdortga^a

I

TMt CANAWAH HOM|.!|<^XSTMENT COMPANY

210-211 Central Ulilr- Fbone 2S68.

WATER NOTICE

FOU A I.tCENCE TO TAKE AND T.SE
WATEK.

Notice Is hereby given that Algernon
Henry Pease, Mahon Block, Victoria, B. C,
will apply for a licence to take and use ten
Ihousand gallons of water per day out, of a
creek which flows In a northwesterly direc-
tion through Sec. 45, Highland Ulslrlct, and
4'mptleB Into Klnlayson Arm, near Macken-
zie Bay. The water will be diverted at 2S0
yards from shore, and will be u-ied Xor do-
mestic purposes on the land described as
.Scctl.Mi 44. Highland District.
This notice was posted on the ground on

the 11th day of August, 1912. The applloa-
tlnn will lie riled In the office of the Water
Itecorder. at Victoria, B. C.

Olj.l*ct|ons may be filed with the said
Water Becorder, or with the ("Toniptroller of
Water Hlghta, Parllatnent Buildings, Vic-
toria. B. C.

*

A. H. PEASE,
.\pplio;inI.

MAYNARD&SONS
ATTCTIOSTEEBB

in.strui-i tHl. we will sell at j^alesroom.s,

7it> Vie%v Street

TODAY
:- iv.M.

DZ:srBABX.E AND 'VrEX.X. KEPT

Furnitureand Effects
Incluiling:

A'ery fine fhickpring liHhy grand ptHnii.

hiflo Somali Englii'h Piano, mission
ijookortSf, inis.slon sectional hookcase,

nils.slon •.lilnti cabinet, oak buffet, mls-
.^lon hall rack, roll-toj) orrice deak,

Dni.smorp and Hemingtijn
, t.vpewrltera,

.Morris ,iiialr, arm cliair, centre tallies,

very fine assortment of l->ook.s In vol-

\imep, carpet .square,?, extension tableK,

dining chairs, 7 full-size and .single Iron
I)edstea<l8, spring mattresses, oak
dressing taVile, 7 rtressera and stands,

chest of drHwer."!. walnut bedroom
suite, 4 baliy irnggles, whatnots, rat-

tan chairs, kit'-'hen tables, chairs, cook-

ing utensils, jam jars. 2 good ranges,

.1 cook stoves, heaters, washing machine,
klti;licn cotnlorl, etc. Now on view,

AI^BO AT 11 O'CZ.O0X
Fine 'ot of chicKeng, bH loivil birds,

norse, express wagon and harness, 2-

wheel cart. etc.

WUiXMAMO U BOW. AsenoiMte*.

SHOW GASES
Tb« best Oak or Mahog«ny, |12 p«r foot

«. ». BOBS rmrnmr oo.,

Ml 9B««rlB mu •••»«:, B. a

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Messrs. Edwards &fuller
Have been instructed to sell by PUBLip
AUCTIO.V at Oak Bay the contents of

a beautiful home, comprising some

Genuine Sheraton
Tables, sideboards, chest of drawers,
toilet and ladies' work tables, ladies'

v.'ardrobes, etc.

Chippendale
Dining table, screen and gentleman's
wardrobe, dining chairs and arm
chairs

Adam's Style
Together with some crystal and cut-

glass, old china and old silver, pictures,

prints and ornaments.
The auctioneers beg to call the atten-

tion of all interested in Anticiue Furni-
ture to the above sale as they feel sure
that never before has such a quantity
of really first class furniture been of-

fered In the olty of Victoria,

The date of sale will be announcerl
in H few days. Further particulars maj
be obtained of the auctioneers at thel

office.

Phone 8149. 1109 Tort Stree'

AUCTION OF _

Household Effects
AT 1023 PANDORA STREET OK

THURSDAY
August 29

At 2 p. in. Particulars lat»r.

JOSSFH H. 1,1st,
Auctioneer 610 Cormorant Street

Moss Street
.New, modern R roomed house, fur-
nace, cement basement, good
grounds. I'rlce 95,-.i50

11,000 cash, balance on easy terms.

Ollveip St,—Oak Bay, new modern, 7

room house, basement, furnace,
ICasy terms $H,(M)0

.50 Acres—Waterfront, 'Weat Saanlch,
Per acre $315
Easy terma.

LA. Harris&Co
Phone 3631. 1389 OonflMi Bt.

r' ^<','-,'^hf
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Only $10.00 for Women's High-Grade Costumes
Z. I

J-

90c. For Women's Waists Worth
$1.25 and $1.50

AND there is a wide assortment of styles to choose from.

While they are odd lines that we have reduced in price to

make sure of a rapid clearance, most sizes are to be had.

^'ou'll find a choice assortment of models in allover eyelet em-

broidery, while in the embroidered and trimmed styles there are

many delightful nvodels to choose from.

All in these lines are finished wiih high collars of tucked mus-

lin set in with lace insertions and edged with fine l^ce^while the

sleeves are either ihree-(iuarier length otljilg|[^^d ar^g^ijg^wn

in or s&t in with insertion.

Some choice modeK in the sailor aoi^^j^er styles are
|g M'

had. Thev come in white nnislin%,^4Wf,^«^«^^*"f?»
s^m^MtiS'

ing blue char^toy^^ilars and oth^mmii^^rs, ^Scm^oi these

models comeWi^ striped effects and are fmished with white

'^'"^'''

ALL OIP-^PRICE, 90^ " / " - >

MiiT iiiirii^itji "". '

I

'

...

'

.

^"

Only $1,50 and $2.50 for Splendid

House Dresses

a:
ND every garment is pcally worth nearly double these prices.

There is a splendid assortment of colors and patterns to

choose from, and the many dainty styles in which they come

make it an easy matter for you to find a dress that will be a pleasure

Id wear, or a delight to your daughter.

All are made of good washing materials, and although designed

primarily to serve as useful house dresse*, the manufacturers have

been successful in putting sufficient style in the garments as to make

them popular dresses for street wear and many other occasions when

a neat dress serves your purpoe best.

Well worth your consideration and an early shopping trip.

SIZES FOR SMALL WOMEN AND MISSES

r

Tan Calf Button or Lace Boots
For $2.95

,WMf^ PLEASft ,NX:«VOMEN TQUAY
l^'^liJE departmeilc'if

|,*in securing thi^ st

1&m- Can t Judge the QiidHty oC ^|K90«:<$r

B
""'jAi't^iM'^ff'".mSHxcmia^ ;^br9 ifi suat \Xf$ii <}uai}^

,„ , _,, ,„., vscount

to clear his surplus stoc

"wrof^l

^MmWiis, and are elMMI^^iii

If Your Size Is Here, $10.00 Will Buy
You a Very Stylish Costume Today

A ND even the least experienced shopper will have no diffi-

culty in seeing that they were never intended to be sold at

such a low figure. But being a few odd lines, we have

marked them at a figure that will make a rapid clearance possible.

Here are some of the colors and the sizes in which they come:

Navy blues in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 43. 44- Black in sizes for misses,

also sizes 36, 37, 38. 40 and 43. Greys in sizes 36, 38 and 40. Brown

in size 36. Creams in sizes 34 and 36. Rajah silks in sizes 34, 36

and 38.

There are only <^c^^jnes to be sold at this price, some are in

the plain |:ailared ^i^^^trs slightly trimmed, and a few arc in

.|^^novelty styles. :g^j|r|^pc4^ with siik,^^^^l^^|id the finish

'"
"^'style are all t^^^^Ukm^^^^'^

titie.5 that we secure the lo#Mt'p^S»U>|t -HffJlf^Jt. and as a result we don t

ask our customers to pay the profits of the wholesaler or jobber.

It is this direct manner -i transacting business, together with the fact that the

organisation of a department store cuts down the rent and other selling e^xpertses-

of each individual department to a point fiat makes it possible to transact business

at a smaller rate of profit than is possible in the average spefcialty store.

The Linen Department shares in these advantages, and the following items

are only a lew of the many splendid lines that you can secure at a saving. They

are better goods at an ordinary price.

/ All sizes are h^re, ai#»^JHfei!|^#.=««9^ ^\\

*Spcncer guarantee of quality goes with" every pair, this line should

sell out rapidly.

BleachoA ana trnUUachea D»ma«kll, Those are

(i6 inches wide and aio u very fine weave. A

reliable yuallty. and the unbleacUed Hnen

nlii launder white after washing a tc-x

times. Per yard only • ••50<>

Double DwnftBlc TaWe Unaiw. Jn this line

there are threo difterent quftlltles to chobsa

frofh. All arc fully Brass bleached„>are per-

fectly woven dnd come In very attractive

itsigns. They are a quality that Is well

above the average Hnen sold at these prices.

CS Inches wide for Soc, 70 Inches wide for

$1.00, 72 inches wide at, per yard ...^l.U5

Table Napkins, all ready hemmed and ready

for use. AVe have several different patterns

for you to choose from and all are a quality

that is hard to duplicate at the price. A

medium size comes at only ji.OO a dozen, and

size 22 X 22 inches are a remarkable value

at, per dozen ^2.O0

Table Damasks, 58 Inches wide, fully bleached

and a beautiful .satin finish. They are a

good, serviceable cloth and a quality that

we are coafW?n^^t will please. Per yard 45^

Embroidery Linen. The fine linen lawns, the

medium and the heavy qualities. a:re all J;o be

had In this department. Various widths and

qualities are here to choose from, and the

woman who Is Interested In drawn thread

work and other forms of fancy linen working

will have no difficulty In finding a line

that will suit her purpose. Prices start

at J1.25 a yard and range down to ..50^

Kunners and S<],uar«a made of fine linens, have

a drawn work centre and hemstitched bor-

ders. These are to be had In many differ-

ent and effective patterns. Your choice at

three different prices—11.25, $1.00. ...75^

i^loor Coverin#:«j|^Drap
At a Price Concessi

aterials

oday

T

IT IS THE QUALITY OF THESE GOODS THAT COUNTS

/our ne>v a i mi ::>t^N

lat to-day—a derby or
a soft hat—either is sure to delight

vou. There is more Style and Better

Quality in a "Stetson'' hat than in any

other at anything like the same price.

Prove It yourself—get a "Stetson" hat

to-day—get it of us.

T would be strange if such values as those described below failed to draw a big

crowd. Every item is practically a staple in every home, and as the -Aug-

ust sale has introduced price concessions that are really remarkable,^ eco-

nomical housekeepers will appreciate the savings that this store offers.

Tapestry Bquareg of a heavy quality, made

witli an interwoven border, only one seam,

and cize U x 12 feel. There are only 14 car-

pels in this lot and include a choice range of

patterns and colorings. A very special value

for today's selling at ^9.75

Art wool squares. Only \\ in this lot, hut they

are well worth an early shopping trip to se-

cure them, eiae 9x9 feet, are woven in one

piece, have an artistjc appearance and are

durable and suitable carpets for your bed-

room. They come in shades of fawns, blues

and greens! Choice patterns are to be had.

See them in the windows. Today's special

only ...Ip8.7.>

• »*mnantB. We have many choice lots of rem-

nants of drapery and covering materials, cur-

tain nets and Madras muslins to dispose of

this morning. They -are to be had in

choice patterns and come in useful lengths.

AH will be sold at half or less than half

their regular value, and should sell like the

proverbial hot cake

EngUsh Oilcloth. This is a very high grade

iiuality of floorcloth, well seasoned, rturnhle,

and is to be had in a very wide range of new

pntterns and colorings. « Light and dark ef-

fects are to be had in floral, block, tile and

Oriental effects. Something like 1200 yards

are to be sold, and with such a wide range to

' choose from, you should find just the style

you like best. Per square yard 35^

Softa Bags, size 4ViX6 feet, and to be had in

various patterns and colorings. Only 19

rugs in this lot, so you'll have to hurry to

secure them. Your choice for ^2.65

Japanese Bngs, size 6x6 feet, and stencilled

in fine Oriental patterns. As we have only

a few Jef t, only early shoppers will be sure

of securing them at, each ^1.00

Tamatorla Bugs. As the name Implies, these

rugs are of Japanese manufacture and re-

flect credit on the skill of the Oriental

worker and artist. They are made of a

heavy quality of jute, come in a choice as-

sortment of designs and colors and are a

splendid wearing quality. Size 27 x 54

inches. Only 210 to be sold and all our regu-

lar $1.00 value. Today's special 65<>

Wottingbam Laos Curtains, all 54 Inches wide

and from 3 to 3 'a yards long. They are fin-

Dainty pat-ished with lockstltched edges-

terns are here to choose from and all are

white. Regular »2 and J2.50. Will he sold

today at ^1.25

Bungalow Wet«. These are SO Inches wide

and come in colors white, cream and ecru.

Coarse and fine meshes are to be had, and

today you can secure them at, per yard 35^
Curtain Bods, in either the brass or bronze

finishes. Those rods will extend to 4 feet

and all are finished with fancy ends and

brackets. On sale today at, each 15^

MenShould Be Interested

In This /News

MKN who want the best ot, goods at a

reasonable price will find these

lines to meet with their approval.

They are not elaborately fini.-=hed goods, but

are 'just plain and honest values that should

give entire satisfaction to all men who will

value the hard wearing ([ualities of a garment.

Oxford Shirts of Kngllsh manufacture. They are

maile of a stout cotton material, have turndown re-

versible collars, soft cuffs and are generously cut

in the body. All sixes are to be had, and you'll find

them to be a really high grade shirt that will i<rov^

themselves to ba remarkable value at $1.25
Coat SwsaterB, knitted from a pure wool and are fit-

ted with a military collar that will turn up or down.

Vod can choose from a variety of self colors with

trimmings of colors that contrast. K\\ sixes are here

and the price is only 1^4.OO
Another tin* of Coat Sweatert are here and have- a

vest collar. Choosing from the range of 'colors that

wo are showing should he an easy matter. All sizes.

Frlce only i|3.50

rsncy Wsclrwsftr in the four-m-hand and wide end

shapes. Plain colors and fancy striped effects arc

here in many forms, so you'll find some here ttvHt

will please you. A Bpecinlly good value at SOt*

Msn'f Cotton Sox. Only 25 dozen of these to be clear-

ed. They are in a variety of colors and black. (Clear-

ance price. 2 pairs for 25<^

BuyAiuminumWare at Less
Than Half Price Today

SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS GO FOR 25<
PAIR

SAUCE AND STEW PANS. VALUES UP TO
^1.25 FOR 45<

SAUCE PANS, ETC., VALUES UP TO ^2.50
FOR 95<

95 Only, Useful Sauce Pang, etc., very convenient

sizes, suitable for dozens of purposes, such as

preserving, soup kettles, etc., and they are manu-

factured of lOO per cent pure aluminum, are the

most sanitary, quickest and lightest cookers on

the market. To introduce these lines we are mak-

ing this big cut. Regular values up to $2.50.

Today - 5K
Regular valuM ap to $1.83. Today 45^^

joo Piirt Salt and Ptpp«r Aluminum Shakers, ab-

lolut*ly untip»bl«. These «* certainly a Wg
sirtp at, ptr pair «»#

$1.00 and $1.25 for

The Best of the

Copyright Novels
Touchstone of Fortune, by Chas.

Major. The Bandbox, by Louis

Joseph Vance. Turnstile, by-J^. E-

\Y. Mason. White .A.shes, by Ken-

nedy Noble. Sins of the Father, by

Dixon. He Who Passed, Anon.

Just and the Unjust, hy Yaughan

Kester. Lonesome Ivand, by H. M.

liower. House of Pride, by Jack

London. Carnival, by Compton

Mackenzie. Price She Paid, by

David Graham Phillips. Mother,

l)y Kathleen Norris. Polly of the

Hospital Staff, by Emma C. Dowd.

Men Will Appreciate These
Underwear Values

VALUES that should bring a crowd of men

to this department as soon as the doors

open. All are seasonable garments, are

well known brands, and as all sizes are to be had

there is no reason why you shouldn't benefit by the

special pricing.

Men'* BhlrtB and XIraweri made hf natural wool and a value

that we sell regularly at II. 2S. They are the '•Sovereign-

brand and are well known to be a garment that will give

entire satisfaction. Special for today and Satui-day, per

garment fl.OO
MarlBo »hlrt« and Sraw«rs for M»n. These are the famous

••Penman Brand -N'o. 71,".and are a medium weight. They

are as comfortable and durable as you could wish a gar-

ment to be. and a good garment to wear at the change of

seasons. All sises at, per garment 60<J

"moblB Kood" Bnuad of imported Watnr*! Wool Klxtur*

blrta and Dr»w«M fof Mm. Th*y are a medium welsrht,

dependahle and comfortable garment that Is well worth

your close consideration. All sizes. Special for today

and Saturday fl.OO

L

Useful Cook
Books

Mrs. Beeton'B, each 35^

OasseU't, each ^^^

ITaw Oalt 0»n»di»n Oook Book 50<?

Beeton'a All About Model Cookery and

Housekeeping Book f l.<»0

Canjkda's PfcTorlte 1^1.OO

Beeton'a Every Day ^1.2.»

XAxiAt On a I.ltUe i|H.50

Zlaay Bntertalnln* ^1.5(»

Boston Cooklnff aohooi Cook Book f2.00

Dictionaries
meyal Bnrlish, each 35^
WebMtMX'a XfXjAmr, each 35<i

ColUna' Koia«, each 35^
Wabatar'a American atfcndard 60<
CoUlna' ar»pKlo f 1 .25

Webater'a BeUabla, leather bound fl.SS
Oonol«* Okfor* $1.25
Btudenta' atamdud SloUonkty. . f3.50

Men's Suits That Bear the Hall Mark of Quality
1

AND THE PRICES ARE ONLY ^20.00, fZ2.50 AND
^25.00

BI:T the qualitv of the garments are such that few men would believe could be produced forthe price unless he actu-

allv sees them for himself. It was generally considered that the very best quality of ^^'l°""f.^;.^P;''^";^\^y,
^'

cu.;tom tailor and that it was an impossibility to btiy a really well fitting suit with a touch of mdmdual.ty about it

unless you had it made to your measure and paid at least $30 to $35, but this ^^^'V^he case today

I ike all other trades he tailoring of men's suits has now evolved to the specialist stage. No one man tries to maKe

a whole sifit in the mode;'n ciLom factory. Each little part is done by a man who concentrates on that part only, and as a

result he becomes a specialist who would be very hard to beat.
, , . ,

1 i„ f.. r.a^r ,rn,i rlnthi-a that itieas-

ilcre are suits that have been made under these conditions, aqd that is why
"^^.^'^l^^^'j^f^l^'J^^^^^^^

ure well up to the standard of the very highest class of custom tailoring, at a price that ,s well w.thin the reach ol the

''''mue"le"ges either the unfinished rough surface style so popular with business men. or the twilled worsted serges, are to

],e had Then there are the fine tweed efflcts that come in a variety of mixed colors to choose from if you pre er them.

T^'tts are in the threlbuttoned sack style or the double-breasted models, while the trousers are the semt-pe|:top style,

fitted with belt straps. 2 hip pockets. 2 side pockets and I watch pocket.

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE. WILL YOU EXAMINE IT AND TRY IT ON?

Give Your Baby the Best
That Can Be Had

"Wni 7£: have received another large ship-

V/^ ment of infants' garments and draw

special attention to the fact that we
have prepared infants' layettes at four prices.

These layettes consist of the very best quality

of goods' and the garments are as well made

as any mother tan desire. Odd garments may
be had if desired and we invite you to inspect

the stock.

The 98. C*© Layette conilsta of the foUowlng pl*o«B:

1 Bobe, hand.somely trimmed with tucks and em-

hroidery.

1 Lonir White Skirt, made of fine lawn and trimmed

wUli embroidery.

a Barricoatt, made of a good quality of flannel and

neatly bound.

3 Flannelette Barriooata, daintily finished with em-

broidery.

a aowns made of white cotton and beautifully finished

with fine Torchon lace and embroidery,

2 'V7ool Underskirts.

a riannelstt* Kight ©owns of excellent ciualUy and fin-

ished with dainty omhroidery edgings.

3 flannel Bands, nlrcly bound wltli silk braid.

1 Puff and Puff Box.

OTHBB 1.ATETTBB AT ijllO.OO, flS.OO AWfi

f20.00

David Limited

Carrie Juob Bond Son^s—
Perfact n%v « kejrf

My Botil .8 k«ya

1 he ahaphardftaa *
- > kaya

Muahaby * *'•>

PerhapsYou'll Be Interested

In New Coatings

WHY not call in and see these lines? We
shall be pleased to show them to you, and

that will prove very much more satisfac

tory than attempting to describe their qualities in

these columns.

msTsralbla Oo»ttnc« in «'"' »<'W«i''t color combinations. All

are l>4 inches wide and are a value that is better than the

average material sold at, per yard fa.BO

m«T«t«lbla Oo»»ln»s In handsome tweed effects with re-

verslble plaids. They are 54 inches wide and *"•

**Jj
worth, per yhrd " *

Staffowa Oo»ttmra in browns, greys, navy and '^**'^'"|^'^

Inches wide and a rare value at, per yard M'VO
Btaek Md Wlitta Obaoka. These are to be had In small MIlA

medium checks, are 43 Inches wide and are a vary •''lij*-

«Me quality. Per yard only • •*
Plaok aa« WMta Okaoka, 46 Inches wide and to' be

*«J
In

amall ohecks only. Per yard only .,T»f

AAmtmltr •«»• of excellent quality. Th»y are tl U>J^
wida and a valila that you cant better at ""^

A«aitNiW mnt*: fi inches wide, at, par yard, only. .
. .Illl|#

.'V».'t-'4i^


